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ABSTRACT 
Microsporidia are eukaryotes with compacted genomes, due to an obligate 
intracellular lifestyle.  Microsporidia may provide valuable models for understanding 
the minimum requirements for sexual reproduction; however, their sexual status is 
debated, with most evidence limited to unreliable morphological inferences.  
Molecular biological investigations into sexual reproduction are sparse: observations 
of recombination are attributable to mitotic processes and searches of meiosis-related 
genes are limited in scope.  Current proposals of extant sexuality are based on genes 
similar to fungal high-mobility-group or homeodomain mating-type determinants.  
Here, molecular genome data were used to infer the sexual status of microsporidia.   
PCR, cloning and HAPPY mapping were used to investigate variability at the 
proposed mating-type loci of Antonospora locustae and Paranosema grylli, followed 
by orthology comparisons with fungal mating-types.  No intraspecies or interspecies 
variability in either locus was found and no orthological relationship to fungal mating-
type proteins, refuting suggestions that they determine mating-types.  Thus, inferred 
relationships to the Mucoromycotina are invalid.  Alternative microsporidian mating-
type determinants may exist.   
A novel microsporidian infecting commercial cultures of Gryllus bimaculatus was 
discovered and characterised.  Characters of Microsporidium sp. supported the 
erection of a genus, sister to Trachipleistophora and Vavraia.  Within-species 
variability in RPB1 sequences coincided with an indel used to define 
Trachipleistophora and Vavraia, thus their generic diagnosis requires review.  Host 
ranges of Vavraia and Microsporidium sp. suggested that insects are natural reservoirs 
for human infections by Trachipleistophora.   
Finally, a robust methodology was implemented to identify meiosis-related gene 
orthologs in eleven microsporidian genome surveys.  Observed distributions of 
meiosis-specific gene orthologs indicate that sex is an ancestral feature of 
microsporidia, recently lost in Encephalitozoon intestinalis and E. cuniculi.  This 
supports current evolutionary theory that asexual species arise frequently, but are 
evolutionarily short-lived.  A. locustae and Vavraia culicis appear capable of sexual 
reproduction and are proposed as model species for future investigations into 
microsporidian sexual processes.   
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1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1. SEXUAL REPRODUCTION 
Sexual reproduction is the creation of a new genetic individual by the fusion of two 
gametes to form a zygote (Lawrence, 2000).  Sex is the process by which an organism 
alternates between a haploid and diploid lifestyle.  In the gametic phase of the life 
cycle the organism possesses a single or haploid set of chromosomes, the basic genetic 
component of the species.  In the zygotic phase, the organism has two copies of this 
basic genetic complement and is said to be diploid. 
Meiosis is the type of nuclear division which results in daughter nuclei each 
containing half the number of chromosomes of the parent (Lawrence, 2000). Meiosis 
is a central part of sexual reproduction because it determines the genetic complement 
of the gametes.   
1.2. MEIOSIS 
True sex involves the fusion of two gametes and their cell plasma (syngamy), fusion 
of the nuclear material (karyogamy) and meiosis, and only occurs in eukaryotes 
(Cavalier-Smith, 2002).  Meiosis is the reduction division of the nucleus in which the 
zygotic number of chromosomes (2n) is reduced to the gametic number (n).  Unlike 
mitosis which produces two identical daughter cells, meiosis results in four haploid 
non-identical daughter cells.  The consequence of this reduction division is that the 
number of chromosomes in one zygotic cell does not double in every generation 
(Weaver & Hedrick, 1997; Lewin, 2000).   
Meiosis involves two successive nuclear divisions, meiosis I and meiosis II (outlined 
in Figure 1.1, page 4).  Though this "two-step" meiosis has only been characterised 
fully in model organisms, it appears to have evolved only once in the ancestral 
eukaryote.  Proposals of the occurrence of one-step meiosis appear to be later 
adaptations of the original process, if they exist at all, as do other variations on the 
evolution and occurrence of sex (Haig, 1993; Raikov, 1995; Kondrashov, 1997; 
Cavalier-Smith, 2002; Archetti, 2004).   
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Both of these divisions can be subdivided into several stages, which were originally 
diagnosed by cell morphologies observed by LM (Weaver & Hedrick, 1997; Lewin, 
2000).  Most of these changes involve the chromosomes, nuclear envelope, centrioles 
and nucleolus. The stages are prophase, metaphase, anaphase, and telophase.   
Meiosis I initiates with prophase I, during which the chromosomes condense, 
homologous chromosomes undergo synapsis and recombination and form bivalents 
(tetrads of chromosomes) which then split longitudinally.  The nuclear membrane 
breaks down and the nucleolus disappears.  In metaphase I, the bivalents that have 
formed in prophase I line up along the metaphase plate, attached to the nuclear spindle 
by their centromeres. These whole chromosomes (termed half bivalents) then migrate 
to opposite spindle poles in anaphase I, followed by telophase I, when the 
chromosomes reach the spindle poles and two new nuclear envelopes are formed.  
Cytokinesis then occurs, assigning one new nucleus to each of two daughter cells.   
Each resulting daughter cell undergoes the process of meiosis II.  This starts with 
prophase II, where the nuclear envelope and nucleolus disperse, chromosomes 
condense and the centrioles replicate and move to opposite poles.  This is followed by 
metaphase II, in which the chromosomes align on a new metaphase plate.  The 
chromatids of each chromosome then separate during anaphase II, pulled apart by 
spindle microtubules.  Finally, the nuclear envelope and nucleolus re-form (telophase 
II) followed by cytokinesis to produce two daughter cells (Weaver & Hedrick, 1997; 
Lewin, 2000).   
The outcome of this process is four haploid daughter cells, each with a randomly 
assorted complement of maternal and paternal chromosomes, which contribute to the 
genetic diversity of the offspring.  This variability is greatly enhanced by meiotic 
recombination; a central and unique feature of meiosis which occurs during 
prophase-I.   
1.2.1. Recombination 
"the very essence of sex is meiotic recombination" - Villeneuve & Hillers, 2001.   
During prophase I of meiotic recombination crossovers or chiasmata form between 
synapsed chromosomes.  These chiasmata are the visible indicators of recombination, 
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the process by which DNA is exchanged between homologous chromosomes rather 
than sister chromatids (Jones, Karp, & Giddings, 2001; Villeneuve & Hillers, 2001).  
The downstream effect of this process is that the chromosomes from a meiotic event 
are effectively a "patchwork" of maternal and paternal DNA, creating offspring with 
novel gene combinations (Haber, 1998).   
Recombination is initiated by the generation of double-strand breaks (DSBs) along the 
chromosome length, some of which will be destined to form crossovers.  Several 
additional enzyme activities are required at selected recombination sites for unwinding 
of the donor strand, homology searching and formation of Holliday junctions, which 
are finally resolved and repaired to remove overlaps and nicks in the DNA (Kleckner, 
1996; Cavalier-Smith, 2002; Malik et al., 2008).  
The molecular characterisation of recombination and other meiotic processes is mostly 
based on Saccharomyces cerevisiae (e.g. Allers & Lichten, 2001, Malik et al., 2008), 
and comparison across different species has only recently become possible 
(Villeneuve & Hillers, 2001).  However, a structure known to be intimately involved 
with this process of recombination is the synaptonemal complex (SC). 
1.2.2. The synaptonemal complex (SC) 
This is a transient proteinaceous structure which unites paired homologous 
chromosomes during prophase I of meiosis.  SCs are considered to be microscopic 
markers of the early chromosome pairing typical of two-step meiosis (Bishop et al., 
1992; Raikov, 1995; Page & Hawley, 2004).   
When observed by electron microscopy (EM), the SC has a ladder-like appearance, 
with two parallel lateral elements formed from axial elements of the synapsed 
chromosomes, connected by thread-like transverse filaments.  The SC appears to 
enforce meiotic recombination events, regulate the frequency of crossing over, and 
also prevent crossovers between sister chromatids (Haber, 1998; Page & Hawley, 
2004).   
Figure 1.1 Comparison of meiosis and mitosis 
Figure 1.1 Comparison of mitosis and meiosis. Chromosome (blue and red) 
movements are outlined.  Black lines represent the cell (solid) and nuclear 
membranes (dotted).  Blue lines and circles represent spindle fibres and 
centromeres respectively. Meiosis generates genetically unique daughter nuclei 
through random chromosome assortment and recombination.  Mitosis generates 
daughter nuclei which are genetically identical to the parent cell.  
Figure 1.2.  The major features of a microsporidian spore, taken from Keeling 
& Fast, (2002).  
Figure 1.2 Major structures of the microsporidian spore 
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(Please refer to Keeling & Fast (2002) to view this material) 
Figure 1.3 Overview of microsporidian life-cycles 
Figure 1.3 A generalised polymorphic life cycle diagram representing stages 
observed in various species of microsporidia.  Nuclei are represented as purple 
ovals.  Spores are represented with a thickened cell wall.  Blue lines represent 
development in sporophorous vesicles (SPV's).  Not all of these stages are 
present in all species, for example, in Culicospora magna and Hazardia milleri, 
only stages in the determinate host have been described, and Nosema species are 
considered to only show diplokaryotic stages (yellow). Nuclear dissociation and 
association have not been directly observed.  Adapted from Ironside, 2007.   
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Figure 1.4 The unusual form of meiosis in Amblyospora sp. proposed by 
Hazard and Brookbank, 1984.  Adapted from Haig, 1993.   
A. Two haploid nuclei are fused, forming the characteristic microsporidian 
diplokaryon. 
B. Karyogamy occurs, creating one diploid nucleus. 
C. DNA replication and nuclear division produces two diploid nuclei. 
D. Within each nucleus, chromatids pair up and form synaptonemal 
complexes.  
E. A second karyogamy occurs, and the chromosomes of the two nuclei 
mingle together. 
F. The fusion nucleus divides twice. 
G. This division restores the haploid state in the four daughter cells 
produced.   
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Figure 1.4 Proposed atypical meiotic cycle in microsporidia 
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Figure 1.5 Genetic mating determination in S. cerevisiae 
Figure 1.5 A schematic of the MAT loci of S. cerevisiae.   
Only cells expressing opposite (a and α) MAT loci can mate (green and orange).  
Two divergently transcribed genes occupy the mat locus of both types.  MATa 
encodes a1 and a2; MATα encodes α1 and α2.  During mating, protein product 
a1 dimerises with product α2, and together they act as a transcriptional repressor 
of haploid-specific genes.   
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Figure 1.6 Solved structure of Antennapedia HD bound to DNA 
Figure 1.7  Human SRY HMG-domain bound to DNA 
Figure 1.6. The deduced crystal structure of the Antennapedia HD (insect limb 
pattern regulator) bound to DNA. Taken from Bürglin (2005).  The association 
of the recognition helix (III) and DNA strand involves key invariant residues.  
Figure 1.7.  3D structure of the human SRY HMG-domain complexed to DNA, 
solved by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (Murphy, Zhurkin, Louis, 
Cornilescu & Clore, 2001; downloaded from NCBI, MMDB ID: 49724).  The 
three helices (green) interact with both DNA strands.   
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Figure 1.8 Typical homeodomain consensus sequence 
Figure 1.9 TALE homeodomain consensus sequence 
Figure 1.8. Consensus sequence for the typical homeodomain superclass taken 
from Bürglin, (1994; 2005).  The general homeodomain consensus is based on 
homeodomains with a standard 60 aa domain, excluding highly divergent 
homeodomains, and atypical homeodomains (Gehring, et al.,1994; Bürglin, 
1994).  
Figure 1.9. Protein logo generated from 276 aligned TALE homeodomain 
proteins from Mukherjee & Bürglin, (2007). Asterisks (*) indicate conserved 
sites with 1 or 2 residues, excluding residues present in under 2% of sequences 
sampled (Mukherjee & Bürglin, 2007).   
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Figure 1.10 A. Syntenic HMG-locus of microsporidia & fungi 
Figure 1.10. Syntenic arrangement of genes identified by Lee et al. (2008a).   
A. Microsporidian syntenic HMG-locus.  Taken from Dyer, (2008), as follows: 
Red box indicates triose phosphate transporter (TPT), yellow box indicates 
hypothetical protein, green box indicates HMG-encoding domain(s), blue box 
indicates RNA helicase gene.  Hatched area indicates regions of conserved gene 
synteny.  Gene orientation varies between the groups.  B. Taken from Lee et al. 
(2010b) and including original legend.  The mating-types of M. circinelloides, 
P. blakesleeanus and R. oryzae are determined by idiomorphic HMG 
transcription factors (orange and red) flanked by TPT and RNA-helicase genes.  
B.  
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(Please refer to Dyer (2008) to view this material) 
(Please refer to Lee et al. (2010b) to view this material) 
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1.3. PROPOSED ADVANTAGES OF SEX AND MEIOSIS 
Sexual reproduction is extremely widespread in eukaryotes.  The majority of protists 
are facultatively sexual, often infrequently in response to a stimulus (Dacks & Roger, 
1999; Nassonova et al., 2005) whereas obligate sex is common in more complex 
organisms, particularly plants and animals (Barton & Charlesworth, 1998; Birky, 
2004).   
Some species show variations in the process of meiosis, such as many plants (for 
example: rye).  A parasexual cycle also occurs in some fungi, such as Aspergillus 
nidulans in which a diploid nucleus is produced by cell fusion and karyogamy, but 
mitotic crossing over occurs, rather than meiotic crossing over (Becker & De Castro-
Prado, 2006).  However, these are later modifications of previously existing sexual 
processes, and true sex appears to have arisen only once.  In contrast, asexuality has 
evolved repeatedly, and asexual reproduction can occur by a variety of means 
including binary fission, budding, asexual spore formation or vegetative propagation.  
As a result, asexual reproduction occurs in most phyla (Bell, 1982).  Though rates of 
the loss of sexuality are poorly known, this distribution suggests that asexuality arises 
relatively easily (Barton & Charlesworth, 1998; Lawrence, 2000; Xu, 2002).    
Though asexuality may arise frequently, genera or higher taxonomic ranks of 
obligately asexual species are extremely rare (Welch & Meselson, 2000; Omilian et 
al., 2006).  This rarity of anciently asexual species suggests that asexual species tend 
to be evolutionarily short-lived; therefore sex must present some long term, 
evolutionary advantage (Barton & Charlesworth, 1998; Welch & Meselson, 2000; 
Birky, 2004; Ironside, 2007; Meselson & Welch, 2007).   
Suggested cases of ancient obligately asexual lineages include the Oribatid mites, 
Darwinulid ostracods and Bdelloid rotifers (Martens, Rossetti, & Horne, 2003; 
Omilian et al., 2006), of which the bdelloid rotifers show the greatest diversity, with 
360 described species, in four families and eighteen genera (Welch & Meselson, 2000; 
Pouchkina-Stantcheva et al., 2007).  However, the asexual status of these groups is 
not set in stone.  For example, male darwinulid ostracods have been documented, 
dismissing their status as wholly asexual metazoans (Smith, Kamiya, & Horne, 2006) 
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and supporting the suggestion that sexual reproduction is comparatively advantageous 
in the long-term.   
The reasons for this advantage are not intuitively obvious, and very little evidence is 
available to compare the relative advantages and disadvantages of sexuality.  Sexual 
species show an advantage in many laboratory experiments, for example, where seeds 
from plants are compared with vegetative growth, but this could be attributed to 
diseases spread through cuttings and not through seeds (Kelley & Shykoff, 1994; 
Barton & Charlesworth, 1998).  Cryptococcus neoformans shows no increase in 
fitness with a loss of sex (Xu, 2002) but sexual strains of S. cerevisiae have been 
shown to out-compete otherwise identical asexual strains in a variety of conditions, 
for unknown reasons (Birdsell & Wills, 1996; Zeyl & Bell, 1997).   
Recombination is thought to be partly responsible for maintaining fitness in sexual 
species.  Non-recombinant strains of Drosophila melanogaster have been found to 
have a reduced fitness, and the lack of recombination is thought to have caused the 
extensive degeneration in mammalian Y chromosomes compared with autosomes and 
X chromosomes (Charlesworth & Barton, 1996; Charlesworth & Charlesworth, 2000).   
Correlations with lifestyle have also been made to account for advantages and 
disadvantages of sex.  Sex has been correlated with multicellularity, and low 
population densities have been correlated with asexuality (Barton & Charlesworth, 
1998; Dacks & Roger, 1999).  However, multicellularity arose after the evolution of 
sex, and this correlation may reflect a difficulty in reverting to asexual reproduction.  
Correlating asexuality and population density could also relate to the mechanisms of 
sex: for example, finding a reproductive partner in a low density population will be 
more difficult than in a high density population (Barton & Charlesworth, 1998).   
Many authors have suggested models to identify what advantages sexual reproduction 
confers over asexual reproduction.  Some of these models are based around 
individuals within a population, such as the Fisher/Muller effect, the Hill/Robertson 
effect, Muller‟s ratchet and Red Queen hypothesis, whereas other models involve 
population genetics (Fisher, 1929; Muller, 1932; Muller, 1964; Hill & Robertson, 
1966; Van Valen, 1977).  These models have led to accepted hypotheses most of 
which place a long-term advantage on sex, with the central idea that genetic exchange 
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through meiotic recombination and independent assortment of alleles improves 
evolutionary success by introducing variability into offspring (Barton & Charlesworth, 
1998; Welch & Meselson, 2000; Ironside, 2007).  Offspring variability is thought to 
create greater adaptive variability, thus increasing the efficiency of natural selection 
and the speed of evolution compared with asexual species (Barton and Charlesworth, 
1998; Archetti, 2004; Becker et al., 2006; Ironside, 2007).  
Another of the considered advantages of sexual reproduction is that it "mixes up" 
genomes.  A potential consequence of this is that favourable mutations can be brought 
together in a single organism during zygote formation (Barton & Charlesworth, 1998; 
Becker et al., 2006).  Conversely, in an asexual population, favourable mutations are 
only introduced into individuals by mutation, so two favourable alleles may only 
occur together by sequential chance mutations within a single lineage (Maynard-
Smith, 1978).  
This mixing up of genomes is also believed to increase the rate of removal of 
deleterious mutations.  If two organisms both have deleterious mutations at separate 
loci, and reproduce sexually, approximately 50% of the offspring will have one 
deleterious mutation, 25% will have both deleterious mutations and 25% will have 
neither mutation.  Natural selection is likely to remove the least fit individuals, leaving 
a greater proportion of individuals with neither mutation.  An asexual individual, on 
the other hand, produces identical offspring to itself, with the result that they all have 
identical accumulated mutations (Archetti, 2004; Becker et al., 2006; Omilian et al., 
2006).   
Not all hypotheses show sexual reproduction as purely advantageous.  An important 
factor in favour of asexual reproduction is known as the “two-fold cost of meiosis”.  
This relative cost is levied against sexual individuals because they must undergo a 
reductional division, followed by fusion with a partner to reproduce, thus half of the 
genetic complement is passed from one parent to the progeny, and two parents are 
required for each new generation.  In contrast, a parthenogenic female mutant who has 
only daughters will double in frequency each generation relative to sexual individuals 
(Maynard-Smith, 1978; Barton & Charlesworth, 1998).  To explain the advantages of 
sex, hypotheses must overcome this short-term cost of sexual reproduction (Archetti, 
2004; Ironside, 2007).   
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Asexual reproduction may present advantages in that it maintains positive gene 
correlations.  While sexual reproduction may break up associations of deleterious 
mutations, it can also separate genes which increase fitness together.  However, 
constant selection for particular gene combinations will only occur in stable situations, 
where the environment is constant (Barton & Charlesworth, 1998; Heitman, 2006).  
This may explain why many putative asexual species are parasitic, living in an 
extremely stable host environment, from which they only venture to infect new hosts 
(Heitman, 2006).   
These points are valid if sexual and asexual reproduction are considered to be 
mutually exclusive; however, obligate sex is relatively rare outside of plants and 
animals.  Asexual reproduction with occasional sexual cycles occurs in many protists, 
and many sexual fungi in optimum conditions.  Such facultative sex provides an 
organism with the proposed benefits of both sexual and asexual reproduction.  This 
means that many of the above hypotheses need reconsideration to take facultative sex 
into account (Dacks & Roger, 1999; Ironside, 2007). This is particularly relevant 
where the origins of sexual reproduction are considered because phylogenetic analysis 
has placed facultative sex at the base of the eukaryotic tree (Dacks & Roger, 1999). 
The origin of sexual reproduction is another matter for debate.  Many genes involved 
in DNA repair are an essential part of meiosis (Gill & Fast, 2007), so meiosis may 
have originated from DNA repair mechanisms.  Once it had arisen, it has been 
suggested that a slight advantage would cause sexual reproduction and meiosis to 
become established (Barton & Charlesworth, 1998).   
Another approach for understanding the maintenance of sex has been to scrutinise the 
reasons for the mechanism of meiosis itself.  For example, why meiosis proceeds in a 
two-step manner, rather than by a single division is a matter for discussion.  Haig 
(1993) considers this to be a defence mechanism against meiotic drive elements, as it 
creates uncertainty about the identity of allelic gene partners.  Archetti (2004) 
proposes that it may be a process less easily invaded by asexual species, as it 
maintains heterozygosity between chromosomes.   
Another problem with hypotheses comparing sexual and asexual reproduction is that 
they assume that recombination is reduced to negligible levels in asexual organisms 
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and that genetic variation may only arise in asexual species as a result of random 
mutation.  Research on mutation-accumulation lines of Daphnia has shown that 
mitotic recombination by recirpocal and non-reciprocal genetic exchange frequently 
occurs in parthenogenic germ-line cells, producing new haplotypes.  This has huge 
impacts on the previous predictions comparing sexual and asexual reproduction 
(Omilian et al, 2006).   
Demonstrations that fungi  show a reduced sexual capacity when constrained to sexual 
reproduction have also shown that sexual reproduction is a quantitative trait, rather 
than a qualitative trait, with different strains of compatible mating-types 
demonstrating differing abilities to mate (Xu, 2002).  This further confuses models 
comparing sexual and asexual reproduction, and reinforces the message that models of 
the evolution of sex require re-evaluation.   
With recent challenges to the basic assumptions of evolutionary models of sex, 
including assumptions of obligate sex and a lack of recombination, these models need 
to be re-evaluated.  Accurate models of asexual species will also be required to test the 
hypotheses of these models and to relate them to the natural world.   
Such asexual models may be found within the phylum Microspora.   
1.4. MICROSPORA 
The phylum Microspora was first created in 1882 by Balbiani, 25 years after the first 
microsporidian species, Nosema bombycis Nägeli (1857) was described (Keeling & 
Fast, 2002).  Currently this phylum consists of at least 160 genera, with over 1300 
species (Keeling, 2008).  The term microsporidia is a non-taxonomic designation 
used to refer to members of the phylum Microspora (Franzen & Müller, 1999), and is 
used here in this sense.   
It is widely known that microsporidia are obligate intracellular parasites of eukaryotes, 
and infect all members of animal phyla, including insects and mammals (Didier et al., 
1995; Weiss, 2003; Terry, Smith, Sharpe, Rigaud et al., 2004).  A few species even 
infect certain protists, such as ciliates and the gregarine apicomplexa and 
microsporidian hyperparasites are known (Keeling & Fast, 2002; Morris & Freeman, 
2010). 
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The only extracellular stage in the microsporidian life cycle is the resistant stage for 
dispersal and transmission to new host cells: the spore (Figure 1.2).  The spore has a 
very specific internal arrangement including a unique polar filament, coiled around the 
central nucleus and attached to the anterior of the cell by a plaque, the anchoring disk.  
At the opposite pole of the cell is the posterior vacuole.  These characteristic 
structures are largely associated with germination and infection.  The spore has a thick 
protective wall made up of two layers, the endospore and the exospore wall (Canning 
& Lom, 1986; Canning, 1988; Keeling & Fast, 2002).   
During germination, internal cell pressure causes the anchoring disk to rupture, and 
the polar tube everts, puncturing the plasma membrane of the host cell.  The 
sporoplasm (the spore cytoplasm) including the nucleus is then directly injected into 
the host cytoplasm at high velocity – over 100 µm/s.  This process is thought to 
involve ion fluxes such as calcium.  Though the process of infection is poorly 
understood, it is extremely rapid, taking under two seconds to complete (Canning & 
Lom, 1986; Canning, 1988; Katinka et al., 2001; Ironside, Dunn, Rollinson & Smith, 
2003; Keeling & Fast, 2002; Weiss, 2003).   
Microsporidia have a unique level of simplicity for eukaryotic cells.  Not only do they 
lack recognisable mitochondria, but they also lack peroxisomes, lyposomes, a 
classical stacked Golgi body and have a prokayote-like ribosomal subunit composed 
of fused 5.8S and 23S subunits (Youssef & Hammond, 1971; Vossbrinck & Woese, 
1986; Canning, 1988; Hirt et al., 1999; de Peer, Ali & Meyer, 2000; Katinka et al., 
2001).   
1.4.1. Fungal relationships 
Originally, Nägeli (1857) considered N. bombycis to be a schistomycete fungus, a 
group which contained a mixture of unrelated species including prokaryotes and 
eukaryotes.  Since their placement in an independent phylum, the taxonomic position 
of the microsporidia among the eukaryotes has been an area of controversy and 
confusion (Keeling & Fast, 2002).  Much of this confusion was due to their 
morphologically simplified nature. 
In 1983, Cavalier-Smith proposed that the amitochondriate protists (including 
Microspora) diverged from the eukaryotes before the acquisition of mitochondria and 
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placed them into a separate kingdom, the Archezoa (Cavalier-Smith, 1983).  In this 
light, the fused 5.8S and 23S ribosomal subunit was considered to be a primitive 
prokaryotic character (Vossbrinck & Woese, 1986).  Gene sequence data from 
elongation factor 1 alpha (EF-1α) and elongation factor 2 (EF-2) further supported this 
hypothesis (Kamaishi et al., 1996a; 1996b). 
In 1996, new sequence data from alpha tubulin (α-tubulin) genes suggested that 
microsporidia are not primitive organisms lacking mitochondria, but a more advanced 
group within or sister to the Fungi (Keeling & Doolittle, 1996).  These finding led to a 
re-assessment of previous molecular data, which was found to be unreliable due to 
artefacts of phylogenetic reconstruction which artificially place rapidly evolving 
lineages together at basal positions.  Further supporting evidence from genes such as 
the largest subunit of RNA polymerase II (RPB1) confirmed that the microsporidia are 
a highly derived group related to Fungi (Hirt et al., 1999).   
The almost simultaneous discovery of a microsporidian gene for 70 kilodalton heat 
shock protein (HSP70, a mitochondrion-derived gene) also suggested a secondary loss 
of mitochondria in this group (Hirt et al., 1997).  Though the occurrence of 
mitochondrial genes could be explained by their acquisition from host genomes, they 
were finally shown to be expressed and localised to relict mitochondria (mitosomes) 
in Trachipleistophora hominis, demonstrating the ancestral presence of the 
mitochondrion (Williams et al., 2002).   
Currently, whether Microspora arose from within the Fungi or as a sister group is yet 
to be ascertained (Corradi & Keeling, 2009), but the Microsporidia are currently 
classified as Fungi in incertae sedis (Hibbet et al., 2007).  Not all of the "Archezoa" 
were found to be simplified parasites: Giardia is still thought to be one of the earliest 
branching eukaryotes and is now considered to be sexual (Yu, Birky & Adam 2002; 
Logsdon, 2008). This demonstrates the universal antiquity of sex.   
Molecular and chemical features link the microsporidia and fungi.  Microsporidia 
have chitin in their cell walls (Keeling & Fast, 2002) and C-terminal heptapeptide 
repeats are also present in the gene sequences of microsporidia, which occur in highly 
diverged taxa: plants, animals, fungi and some protists (Hirt et al., 1999).  Several 
morphological parallels can also be drawn between the microsporidia and the Fungi.  
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The Ascomycetes produce eight spores from a single meiotic cycle, which parallels 
the formation of eight spores from a single sporont in many polymorphic 
microsporidia, such as Amblyospora and Parathelohania (Canning, 1988).  Members 
of the fungal ascomycetes and basidiomycetes also have dikaryotic life stages, where 
diploid cells contain two distinct haploid nuclei (James et al., 2006; Hibbett et al., 
2007).   This dikaryon is paralleled by the unique microsporidian diplokaryon, which 
is distinguishd by the appressed nature of the paired nuclei (Flegel & Pasharawipas, 
1995).   
Once the relationship between microsporidia and fungi was established, the 
“primitive” features of microsporidia were recognised to be highly derived features.  
This indicates that selection pressures have caused these organisms to lose their 
mitochondria, peroxisomes and other morphological features, presumably as an 
adaptation to intracellular parasitism (Hirt et al., 1999; Keeling & Fast, 2002).   
1.4.2. Within – group taxonomy 
The within-group taxonomy of microsporidia is even more confused than their 
taxonomic position as a whole, and has undergone many revisions, largely due to their 
extreme simplification which provides few informative features for classification.   
Originally species were identified by descriptions using light microscopy (LM) and 
later, electron microscopy (EM).  These descriptions included morphological data, 
such as nuclear configuration and the precise arrangement of the coiled polar filament 
(including the number and angle of coils).  Life cycle data was also used to define 
species, including the number of spores produced from a single sporont, host and 
tissue specificity and life cycle alternations (Canning, 1953; Canning & Lom, 1986; 
McIvor & Malone, 1995; Cheney et al., 2001; Keeling & Fast, 2002; Ironside 2007).   
Molecular methods such as gene sequencing and phylogenetic sequence analysis have 
recently brought these taxonomic groupings into question.  For example, some species 
may be transferred into Nosema, including Vairimorpha necatrix, which incidentally 
is the type species of the genus Vairimorpha (Ironside, 2007).  The genus Nosema was 
defined by features such as its sporont producing a single spore (Canning, 1953), but 
recent analysis using 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes indicates that members of 
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Nosema are scattered throughout the phylum.  For example; N. grylli and N. algerae 
have now been re-classified into new genera Paranosema and Anncallia, respectively.   
N. locustae has been re-classified twice simultaneously: as Antonospora locustae, 
based on its similarity to A. scotticae (Slamovits, Williams & Keeling, 2004b); and 
Paranosema locustae, based on similarity to the newly designated P. grylli (Sokolova 
et al., 2003a).  This species is referred to as A. locustae in this study, to simplify 
comparisons with published genome studies, though it may more properly regarded as 
P. locustae according to the rule of priority (ICZN, 2000).  Recent additions to the 
Antonospora-Paranosema clade include P. whitei (N. whitei Weiser, 1953; n. comb 
Sokolova, Issi, Morzhina, Tokarev & Vossbrinck, 2005) from Tribolium, P. 
oryzaephili from the rusty grain beetle Cryptolestes ferrugineus (Lord, Vossbrinck & 
Wilson, 2010) and A. psocopterae from the bark louse Polypscocus corruptus 
(Sokolova, Sokolov & Carlton, 2010).   
Even with the definition of new genera and addition of new species including 
molecular descriptions, phylogenetic placement of higher groups of microsporidia are 
not straightforward.  For example, the placement of the Antonospora/Paranosema 
clade based on small subunit (SSU) rRNA analyses varies greatly between studies.  A 
distant sister relationship with Ovavesicula popilliae (from the Japanese beetle 
Popillia japonica) has been suggested (Vossbrinck & Andreadis, 2007) whereas this 
clade clustered alternately with Endoreticulatus-Operophtera-Liebermannia clades 
and Systenostreama-Tubulinosema-Anccallia groups when reconstructed using 
different phylogenetic methods (Sokolova, Lange & Fuxa, 2008).   
Though the placement of Paranosema/Antonospora is as yet unresolved, the latter 
relationship is supported by alpha- and beta-tubulin sequence data which place A. 
locustae and Anncallia algerae (previously Brachiola algerae) as sisters (Lee et al., 
2008b; Corradi et al., 2009; Johny et al., 2009).  Several additional observations 
suggest a link between these species: both have large estimated karyotypes, 
diplokaryotic merogony and disporoblastic merogony, and develop in contact with the 
host cytoplasm (Belkorchia et al., 2007; Lee et al., 2008b).  Dolgikh et al. (2011) also 
note the activity of trehalose-hydrolyzing enzyme from P. grylli and A. algerae has an 
equal pH-optimum of seven.   
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1.4.3. Well-studied microsporidian species 
Some species of microsporidia are economically important pathogens and have been 
better studied than others.  N. bombycis causes pebrine disease in silkworms; Loma 
salmonae and Thelohania butleri infect salmon and shrimps; N. apis infects honey 
bees (Apis mellifera) and N. bombi infects bumblebees (Bombus terrestris) (Flegel & 
Pasharawipas, 1995; McIvor & Malone, 1995; Weiss, 2003; Brown & Adamson, 
2006; Ironside, 2007; Texier et al., 2010; Cameron et al., 2011).  Interest in 
microsporidia has recently blossomed with the recent interest in bee colony collapse 
disorder, and its relationship to the pathogen N. ceranae (Antúnez et al., 2009; 
Bromenshenk et al., 2010; Botías et al., 2011).   
Encephalitozoon cuniculi also gained scientific interest when it was discovered 
infecting rabbits in 1922 – the first infection in mammals (Wright & Craighead, 
1922).  The first human case of microsporidian infection was recorded in 1959 
(Matsubayashi et al., 1959).  Though microsporidiosis is extremely rare in immune 
competent individuals, many cases were recorded after the mid 1970‟s, with the rise 
of immune suppressive drugs and HIV, and the availability of techniques such as 
TEM for species identification (Didier et al., 1995; Cheney et al., 2001; Weiss, 2003).  
Currently, at least 14 species in eight genera are known to infect humans, including 
Enterocytozoon bieneusi, Encephalitozoon intestinalis, Vittaforma corneae and 
Trachipleistophora hominis (Hollister et al., 1996; Keeling & Fast, 2002; Ghosh & 
Weiss, 2009; Johny et al., 2009).  Microsporidia have been added to the NAID 
priority pathogen list (category B, biological disease, food and waterborne pathogens), 
though serological surveys indicate that self-limiting infections may be common in 
immune competent individuals, largely transmitted as zoonoses (Weber & Bryan, 
1994; Mathis, Weber & Deplazes, 2005; NIAID, 2011).   
Other species of microsporidia are of scientific interest because of their potential for 
biological control programmes.  Such species include Antonospora locustae, which 
infects the fat bodies of Orthopteran insects; T. solenopsis which infects the red fire 
ant Solenopsis invicta; Vairimorpha necatrix and V. lymantriae which infect 
Lepidoptera; and Vavraia culicis which infects several mosquito species (Canning, 
1953; Ironside et al., 2003a; Sokolova et al., 2003b; Ironside, 2007; Vávra & Becnel, 
2007).  Of these pathogens, only A. locustae is currently used as a biological control 
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agent, marketed as Semaspore Bait or NoLoBait™ (Germida, 1984; Menely & Sluss, 
1988; Lange & De Wysiecki, 1996; Gill et al., 2010).  The name NoLoBait originates 
from the description of this organism as Nosema locustae by Canning (1953), from 
Locusta migratoria discovered in locust cultures.  Since this description, this species 
has been recorded in 121 susceptible hosts (Lange, 2005).   
A. locustae is also a common laboratory model, used in studies of gene splicing, 
lateral gene transfer, interaction of biological control agents, and expression studies of 
mitosome function (Fast et al., 2003; Williams, Haferkamp & Keeling, 2008a; Gill et 
al., 2010; Tokarev et al., 2010; Dolgikh et al., 2011) and a large portion of the 
genome has been sequenced (Sogin, Morrison & Vossbrinck, 2008).  Its close relative, 
Paranosema grylli, has only been isolated once in a laboratory culture of G. 
bimaculatus, but has since been continually cultured and used in several studies of 
ultrastructure, metabolism and host interactions (Sokolova et al., 2004; Dolgikh, 
Sokolova & Issi, 1997; Dolgikh et al., 2005; Tokarev, Sokolova & Entzeroth, 2007).   
1.4.4. The microsporidian life cycle 
The first microsporidian life cycle was presented by Mercier for Thelohania giardi 
Henneguy 1892 (Mercier, 1908).  Since this first publication, many life cycles have 
been proposed for microsporidian species, with additional data on new intermediate 
hosts, extra stages and multiple spore types.   
There are two main types of microsporidian life cycles; polymorphic and 
monomorphic.  Polymorphic species alternate between monokaryotic and 
diplokaryotic nuclear configurations.  That is, their life cycles alternate between 
having isolated and paired nuclei (Canning, 1988; Nassonova & Smirnov, 2005). 
Some polymorphic species are considered dimorphic, having two spore types, for 
example Parathelohania and Edhazardia (Hazard et al., 1979; Becnel, White & 
Shapiro, 2005).  Other species such as Amblyospora sp. and Thelohania solenopsae 
are known to produce at least three types of spore (Andreadis, 1985; Canning, 1988; 
Sokolova, McNally, & Fuxa, 2003b).  A generalised life-cycle based on several 
polymorphic species is presented in Figure 1.3.   
Monomorphic species demonstrate no change in nuclear configurations, being either 
monokaryotic or diplokaryotic.  Vavraia and Glugea species are examples with 
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isolated nuclei throughout their life cycles.  Species within the genus Nosema have 
diplokaryotic nuclei throughout their life cycles (Canning, 1988; 1990).   
It is important to note that the terms “monomorphic” and “polymorphic” are widely 
used to describe microsporidian species, but are no longer formal taxonomic 
designations (Nassonova & Smirnov, 2005).  Microsporidia were originally defined 
using life cycle features, based on the assumption that life cycle alternations were 
major evolutionary events.  Since the discovery that many groups may have 
independently lost life-cycle stages, such terminology is no longer of taxonomic 
significance (Ironside, 2007).   
1.5. MORPHOLOGICAL EVIDENCE OF SEX IN 
MICROSPORIDIA 
Polymorphic microsporidian species are known to alternate between monokaryotic 
and diplokaryotic life cycle stages.  This is generally assumed to involve an 
alternation between haploidy and diploidy and presumed to involve a sexual cycle 
including genetic fusion, recombination and a reductional division.   
Becnel et al. (1987) recorded such gametic cell fusions in Culicospora magna.  They 
observed pairs of monokaryotic cells with an elongate morphology lying next to each 
other followed by diplokaryotic stages, suggesting plasmogamy resulting in 
restoration of the diplokaryon (Becnel et al., 1987; Canning, 1988).  The production 
of similar monokaryotic "gametic" cells has also been observed in species such as 
Hazardia milleri, Edhazardia aedis, members of Parathelohania and members of 
Amblyospora (Hazard et al., 1979; Becnel et al., 1989; Canning, 1988).   
There do not appear to be any reports of monokaryotic microsporidia undergoing 
meiosis, suggesting an inability to undergo nuclear dissociation (Baker et al., 1995), 
and achieve a presumably haploid status.  Observations of monokaryotic stages by 
TEM and LM have been made for several diplokaryotic species assumed to be 
asexual, including: P. grylli (Nassonova & Smirnov, 2005), N. bombycis (Streett & 
Lynn, 1984), N. apis Zander (Youssef & Hammond, 1971), N. rivulogammari and A. 
locustae (Canning, 1953; Nassonova & Smirnov, 2005).  The presence of unikaryotic 
stages may indicate the presence of sex, as it suggests that a reduction division has 
occurred.  This also suggests that plasmogamy may occur later in the life cycle, to 
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restore the diplokaryon.  However, there are several other explanations for finding 
unikaryotic stages.  One possibility is that nuclear dissociation may occur instead of a 
reduction division involving meiosis and crossing over.  The resulting meront may 
replicate its own nucleus to restore the diplokaryon - remaining asexual.  The 
appearance of unikaryosis may be an artefact of preparation: in LM observations it is 
difficult to resolve closely appressed nuclei and in TEM preparations it is likely that 
some sections will slice transversely through cells, excluding one nucleus from the 
sample (Youssef & Hammond, 1971; Sokolova & Lange, 2002).   
One of the major problems with these observations is that they are made from fixed 
specimens in which processes are inferred based on a "snapshot" of cell development.  
Fixations made at different times post-infection are the only way that processes of 
parasite development can be inferred (e.g. Hazard & Brookbank, 1984; Becnel et al., 
1989).  As a result, interpretations of all fixed material are critically subject to 
interpretation, and can frequently be viewed in several ways.  This is illustrated by the 
following example.     
Using fixed material from mosquito larvae at different infection stages, an unusual 
sequence of meiosis (Figure 1.4) was proposed for Amblyospora spp by Hazard & 
Brookbank (1984).  In their sequence, two haploid nuclei fuse and form a diplokaryon.  
These nuclei then replicate their DNA and divide mitotically to produce two daughter 
cells.  A second karyogamy then occurs, in which the two daughter cells fuse and their 
chromosomes mingle together.  Finally, the fusion nucleus undergoes two reduction 
divisions, resulting in four haploid cells (Hazard & Brookbank, 1984; Canning, 1988; 
Haig, 1993).  This unconventional meiosis was directly challenged by Flegel & 
Pasharawipas (1995), who demonstrate that the data presented by Hazard and 
Brookbank could also be rearranged to form three developmental sequences.  These 
included one abortive sequence of development, as well as a sequence of conventional 
meiosis.   
This alternative proposal was supported by parallel observations in fungi, even though 
the microsporidian relationship with fungi was not then confirmed.  More 
conventional meiosis was also suggested by Loubés, Vávra and Desportes (as cited by 
Canning, 1988), who found that the final number of haploid nuclei was four times that 
present in the early sporont.  Becnel et al. (1987) found that two sets of chromosomes 
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were present in diplokaryotic stages of microsporidia, giving them a diploid status, 
again based on LM and TEM data and interpretation of the life cycle stage under 
examination.   
As a result of these studies it is now widely assumed that meiosis in microsporidia (if 
present) occurs in a similar fashion to other organisms.  Based on this assumption, 
morphological features of meiosis have also been recorded in many microsporidia, 
including stages interpreted as parts of prophase I of meiosis and the formation of 
synaptonemal complexes (Hazard et al., 1979; Canning, 1988).   
The most convincing evidence for sex in the microsporidia are observations of 
structures considered to be SCs in nuclei of developmental stages of various species, 
including Cuclicospora. magna, Gurleya chironomi, Tuzelia debaisieux, Thelohania 
sp., Polydisspyrenia simuli and Janacekia debaiseiux (Loubès, 1979; Hazard et al., 
1979; Becnel et al., 1987; Canning, 1988; Flegel & Pasharawipas, 1995; Nassonova et 
al., 2005; Nassonova & Smirnov, 2005).  Although there are many reports of 
synaptonemal complexes in polymorphic species, the only monomorphic species in 
which they have been reported are P. grylli and Liebermannia dichroplusae, described 
as electron-dense filamentous structures (Nassonova et al., 2005; Nassonova & 
Smirnov, 2005; Sokolova, Lange & Fuxa, 2007).  Not all authors make such 
interpretations: for example, in their description of Tubulinosema hippodamiae, 
Bjørnson et al. (2010) note the presence of condensed chromatin in dividing 
diplokaryotic meronts, but do not suggest a particular stage in meiosis or mitosis.   
Though synaptonemal complexes are characteristic of meiosis, acting to join 
homologous chromatids during crossing over, they are also known to occur in mitotic 
recombination in protists (Nassonova & Smirnov, 2005).  This means that their 
presence is not unambiguous evidence of meiosis.  All observations of SCs in 
microsporidia were also made by TEM, which again introduces a range of artefacts 
and produces images which are subject to interpretation.  Published reports of the 
position of SCs in the life cycle of microsporidia are also inconsistent.  Observations 
of SCs in known polymorphic species have been recorded in sporont stages in the life 
cycle, when depositions begin to appear in the plasmalemma.  The complexes in P. 
grylli appeared to occur at a meront stage of development (Hazard et al., 1979; 
Nassonova et al., 2005).  This may be an unusual example of meiosis, or it may 
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represent an abortive stage in development.  Such abortive stages are known in several 
polymorphic species (Flegel & Pasharawipas, 1995; Ironside, 2007).  According to 
Haig (1993), SCs in microsporidia also appear to occur between chromatid pairs, and 
not quartets, suggesting an altered process of nuclear division.   
It is also important to note that not all organisms undergo a process of meiosis which 
is identical to that in well-characterised species.  Even S. pombe, a reasonably close 
relative of S. cerevisiae lacks typical SCs, as do males of Drosophila melanogaster 
(Page & Hawley, 2004), though they do undergo meiosis.   
The mixed nature of these observations have led to the frequent statement that 
microsporidia are asexual (e.g. Mittleider et al., 2002), sexual (e.g. Gill & Fast, 2006), 
or a mixture of the two (Vivarès et al., 2002).   
1.6. METHODS OF STUDYING MICROSPORIDIA 
1.6.1. Morphological methods 
The intracellular lifestyle of microsporidia has meant that studies into all aspects of 
their biology are extremely difficult.  The first problem arising from their lifestyle is 
that they are very small, with spores ranging from 1 µm in E. bieneusi to 40 µm long 
in Bacillidium filiferum (Vávra & Larsson, 1999).   
The small size of microsporidia inevitably means that they can only be 
morphologically examined using microscopy.  This includes both LM and EM, most 
commonly transmission electron microscopy (TEM).   
For LM studies, squashes or smears of infected material are used (Youssef & 
Hammond, 1971; Hazard et al., 1979; Sokolova, 2003b; Sokolova et al., 2004).  A 
variety of stains have been used to differentiate the microsporidian cells.  These 
include Ehrlicks haematoxylin and eosin (Canning, 1953), lacto-aceto-orcein (Hazard 
et al., 1979; Streett & Lynn, 1984; Becnel et al., 1987), Calcofluor white (Didier et 
al., 1995; Sokolova et al., 2003b; Sokolova et al., 2004) and Giemsa staining (Perrin, 
1906; Canning, 1953; Andreadis, 1985; Becnel et al., 1987; Sokolova et al., 2004).   
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LM does have certain limitations, particularly relating to resolution.  Many authors 
using LM find the nuclei and organelles within microsporidia difficult to resolve 
(Hazard et al., 1979; Cheney et al., 2001).  For this reason, TEM is frequently used.   
TEM studies involve chemical fixation and dehydration.  This usually entails 
glutaraldehyde fixation, followed by osmium tetroxide post-fixation and ethanol 
dehydration (Hazard et al., 1979; Andreadis, 1985; McIvor & Malone, 1995; 
Sokolova et al., 2004).  Variations on this theme include paraformaldehyde fixation or 
mixing glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide (Youssef & Hammond, 1971; Sokolova 
et al., 2004).  McIvor & Malone (1995) used acetone instead of ethanol dehydration, 
and propylene oxide has also been used (Youssef & Hammond, 1971; Nassonova & 
Smirnov, 2005).  Samples are then embedded in resin and sectioned for examination.  
Though TEM is a popular method which allows internal cell structures to be resolved, 
it does present certain difficulties.  To prepare a sample for electron microscopy, it 
must be fixed, stained and dried beforehand.  This means that any sample under 
examination is fixed at that point in its development, with no indication of the 
movements or processes taking place (Becnel et al., 1987).  Additional bias is 
introduced by the process of ultrathin sectioning, which includes only a small plane of 
the sampled material (Sokolova & Lange, 2002).  As a result, any isolated images 
used to indicate developmental processes must be examined with care.   
Another problem relating to the intracellular habit of microsporidia is that any studies 
will inevitably require their separation from host cells.  Microsporidian spores are 
largely used in species identification and taxonomy because the spore is the only 
viable stage existing outside of the host. The isolation of pure material is especially 
problematic for biochemical assays, where pure parasite material is needed for 
accurate measurements of cellular products (Green, Didier & Didier, 1999).   
Practically all methods for isolation of microsporidia involve centrifugation using 
density gradients (usually of Percoll© or ficoll).  Though a few studies describe the 
purification of different spore morphotypes and intracellular stages, most studies 
isolate only denser spores, and such methods require a large amount of starting 
material (Furuya et al., 1995; Seleznev et al., 1995; Green et al., 1999; Taupin et al., 
2006).   
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Cell cultures of microsporidia are a possible solution to the problem of parasite 
multiplication.  N. bombycis is the first microsporidian to have been cultured using a 
cell line (Ishihara, 1969; Streett & Lynn, 1984; Chen et al., 2009b) and several species 
have been successfully cultured since, including E. cuniculi, T. hominis, N. ceranae 
and N. apis.  Despite this, not all species are amenable to in vitro propagation (e.g. E. 
aedis) and long term culture can inadvertently modify the organism under 
examination by selection for successfully cultured cells (Biderre et al., 1999; Williams 
et al., 2002; Gisder et al., 2010).  V. culicis culture is deliberately alternated between 
cell lines and mosquito hosts to minimise these effects (Vávra & Becnel, 2007).  
Alternative carriers for infections have also been used for microsporidian 
multiplication, such as immune-compromised mice for the description of T. hominis 
and T. extenrec (Cheney, Lafranchi-Tristem & Canning, 2000; Vávra et al., 2006).  
Generally speaking, cell cultures are reserved for long-term studies and most authors 
extract spores from wild or cultured host populations.   
1.6.2. Molecular methods 
With the advent of molecular biology and design of broad specificity primers for PCR, 
alternative features have become available for microsporidian characterisation.  These 
have largely displaced LM and TEM as primary tools for species identification.   
Due to the convenience of molecular techniques for identification of microsporidia 
compared with morphological techniques, and limitations on sample availability due 
to intracellular parasitism, many descriptions only include molecular data on newly 
discovered microsporidia (e.g. Galbreath et al., 2010).  This makes it difficult to 
reconcile the findings of current studies with more traditional descriptions (Sokolova 
et al., 2010) and to review which morphological characters are taxonomically relevant 
to the Microspora.   
The first molecular data from a microsporidian was the ribosomal RNA sequence of 
Vairimorpha necatrix (Vossbrinck et al., 1987).  Though mitochondrial gene 
sequencing is widely used in other eukaryotic species comparison, the reduced state of 
the microsporidian mitochondrion precludes such analyses (Lane, 2009; Nassonova et 
al., 2010).  As a result, small subunit ribosomal RNA (SSU rRNA, or 16S rRNA) 
remains the most widely sequenced microsporidian gene (Vossbrinck et al., 1987; de 
Peer et al., 2000; Lee et al., 2008b; Corradi & Keeling, 2009).   
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The primary components of the ribosome in most eukaryotes are encoded by genes for 
the large subunit (LSU: 28/26S, 5.8S and 5S) and small subunit (SSU: 18S).  These 
genes are typically located in tandem arrays of several hundred identical copies to 
meet cellular ribosomal demands.  The large subunit (LSU) 18S, 5.8S and 28S genes 
are co-transcribed from one unit of contiguous genes separated by internal transcribed 
spacer (ITS) regions.  These arrays are considered to be paradigms of concerted 
evolution, since all copies are homogenised within a genome, presumably to maintain 
equal functionality of all copies (Dover & Coen, 1981; Liao, 1999; Famà et al., 2000; 
Rooney & Ward, 2005).  
Microsporidia differ from this arrangement, with a SSU of only 16S and an LSU of 
prokaryotic size (70S: 2487bp in E. cuniculi) to which the 5.8S is fused (Franzen & 
Müller, 1999; Akiyoshi et al., 2009; Corradi & Keeling, 2009).  The 16S rRNA 
sequence in particular is shorter (e.g. 1300 bp in E. cuniculi) and shares little 
homology with other eukaryotes (Peyretaillade et al., 1998).  This, in conjunction with 
widely used general rRNA primers, makes this gene excellent for the molecular 
detection of microsporidia (Baker et al., 1995; Valles et al., 2002; Ironside, Wilkinson 
& Rock, 2008); for example, screening of arthropods for infections using polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) is already a common procedure (Ironside et al., 2003a; Ironside 
et al., 2003b; Terry et al., 2004; Galbreath et al., 2010).    
Though the sequences of rRNA genes are widely used, their arrangement in 
microsporidian genomes is not well understood.  Studies indicate that copies are 
scattered through the genomes of A. algerae, E. cuniculi and N. bombycis rather than 
in large tandem arrays (Peyretaillade et al., 1998; Belkorchia et al., 2007; Liu et al., 
2008).  An outcome of this may be relaxed concerted evolution between different 
copies: multiple variants have been discovered in a single spore of N. bombi 
(O'Mahoney, Tay & Paxton, 2007).  Such variants may confound the results of 
phylogenetic reconstructions, and for this reason single-copy genes are more suitable 
for such analyses.  The housekeeping gene for RPB1 is single copy in V. necatrix, and 
may avoid such problems.  RPB1 gene phylogenies have been used to compare the 
positions of multiple Pleistophora and Trachipleistophora species (Hirt et al., 1999; 
Cheney et al., 2000; Cheney et al., 2001; Vávra et al., 2006).   
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1.6.3. Microsporidian genomes 
With revolutions in sequencing technology, the focus of current biological 
investigations is turning to genome sequencing and analysis (Mardis, 2011).  The 
microsporidia are no exception to this trend.   
Microsporidian genomes are composed of multiple linear chromosomes (Keeling, 
2008).  The chromosome number for over 14 microsporidia has been estimated by 
molecular karyotyping of pooled samples using pulsed-field gel electrophoresis 
(PFGE).  These estimates range from eight chromosomes (Vairimorpha) to 31 
(Paranosema grylli) (Nassonova et al., 2005; Amogan et al., 2006; Belkorchia et al., 
2007).  Estimation of genome size by this technique revealed that microsporidia have 
incredibly small genomes, with estimates of only 24 Mbp in Octosporea bayeri to the 
smallest known eukaryotic genome of 2.3 Mbp in Encephalitozoon intestinalis 
(Belkorchia et al., 2007; Corradi et al., 2009; Peyretaillade et al., 2011).  This genome 
reduction parallels the morphological reduction already encountered in these parasites.   
The first sequenced microsporidian genome of 2.9 Mp from E. cuniculi revealed that 
this size reduction is partly the result of extensive gene loss.  With a predicted coding 
capacity of only ~1997 genes, E. cuniculi has lost genes for many biological 
pathways, including DNA repair and core carbon metabolism (Katinka et al., 2001).  
Alongside gene loss, E. cuniculi has undergone drastic reductions in noncoding DNA 
content, by shrinkage of intergenic regions, loss of introns and reductions in gene 
repeats (Katinka et al., 2001; Keeling & Fast, 2002; Corradi et al., 2007; Gill & Fast, 
2007; Akioshi et al., 2009).  A reduction in remaining coding regions has also 
occurred through a shortening of genes (compared with homologs in S. cerevisiae) 
and some occurrences of overlapping transcription, which are speculated to require 
additional posttranscriptional control (Katinka et al., 2001; Williams et al., 2005).  E. 
intestinalis has undergone even greater compaction – complete genome sequencing 
has revealed a coding capacity of only ~1833 genes, which is small even by 
prokaryote standards, and presumably reflects a greater dependence on the host cell 
(Peyretaillade et al., 2011).   
Such extreme compaction is not universal across the Microspora.  Since the first 
completed microsporidian genome, a variety of different sequencing projects have 
been undertaken, including EST surveys, small genome surveys and larger projects 
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aimed at producing complete genomes (Mittleider et al., 2002; Gill, Becnel & Fast, 
2008; Cornman et al., 2009).  Comparative studies of these have found that genomes 
are not universally compacted, but large genomes may not encode more genes.  
Current observations suggest that the microsporidia underwent an ancestral genome 
compaction leaving a common core of genes from which different lineages have 
undergone varying degrees of compaction and expansion, possibly in relation to life 
cycle complexity and host dependence (Corradi et al., 2007; Williams et al., 2008b; 
Corradi et al., 2009; Cornman et al., 2009).  It is possible that this ancient compaction 
may have removed genes required for sexual reproduction.   
A possible consequence of genome compaction is an apparent conservation of gene 
synteny (order) across microsporidian groups.  In a comparison of the partially 
sequenced genome of A. locustae with E. cuniculi and E. bieneusi, over 10% genes 
were in the same genomic context between A. locustae and E. cuniculi.  This synteny 
is considered to be due to the reduced number of non-harmful genome rearrangements 
possible with smaller intergenic regions (Keeling & Slamovits, 2004; Slamovits et al., 
2004a; Stechmann, 2004; Corradi et al., 2007; Surridge, 2008).   
1.6.3.1. Microsporidian specific promoter regions 
The gene annotation of E. cuniculi is by no means complete (e.g. Dia et al., 2007).  
Bürglin (2003) notes that 11 putative homeodomain proteins identified in his study 
were not included in the 1,997 annotated genes for E. cuniculi, which is widely quoted 
as the entire gene complement of this species (Katinka et al., 2001).  Investigation of 
gene promoter regions of other species has revealed "CCC-like" motifs found within 
15bp upstream of genes in N. ceranae and upstream of 1591/1997 genes in E. cuniculi 
(Cornman et al., 2009; Peyretaillade et al., 2011).  This signal is occasionally 
substituted by a GGG motif, and frequently follows an AAATTT-like motif further 
upstream in E. cuniculi.  A conventional "AATAAA" or "AATAAA-like" 
polyadenylation signal is also known to occur near the stop codon of many 
microsporidian genes (Peyretaillade et al., 2001).  Such signals may provide useful 
tools for novel and reviewed genome annotation (Texier et al., 2010).   
With the current development of a Microsporidia Comparative Sequencing Project 
(Cuomo et al., 2011) more genome information is rapidly becoming available.   
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1.7. MOLECULAR EVIDENCE OF SEX IN 
MICROSPORIDIA 
Molecular observations indicating the presence or absence of sex in the microsporidia 
are sparse and as mixed as morphological observations which also underlie them.  
Biderre et al. (1999) observe polymorphisms in the molecular karyotype of E. 
cuniculi, which may be caused by unequal crossing over during meiosis, or by mitotic 
rearrangements.  Due to the lack of morphological evidence for sex in this species 
according to Canning (1988), these authors attribute this to mitotic rearrangements.  
On the other hand, Cornman et al. (2009) use BLASTp to assign GO Slim ontology 
annotations to genome data of Nosema ceranae based on S. cerevisiae annotations, 
and include "meiosis" among the twenty most abundant annotated terms, without any 
reference to the presence or absence of sex in this phylum.   
Pulsed-field electrophoresis of the genome of P. grylli demonstrated an unusually 
complex molecular karyotype, of numerous bright and faint chromosomal bands 
(estimated 17), indicating pronounced chromosome-length polymorphism.  These 
were suggested to be the result of recombination events and chromosome 
rearrangements and observation of discrete bands suggested homogenization between 
the diplokaryotic nuclei may occur (Nassonova et al., 2005).   
With the widespread use of rRNA sequences for phylogenetics, a few unintentional 
observations relating to recombination and meiosis have been made based on these 
genes.  Choi et al., (2011) performed a co-phylogenetic analysis of SSU and LSU 
rRNA sequences for a novel Nosema species isolated from Pieris rapae and 
discovered an incongruent placement of the two genes in relation to one another, 
suggesting a recombination event between members of the "true" Nosema clade and 
the Nosema/Vairimorpha microsporidian clade to explain their results.   
On the other hand, O'Mahoney et al., (2007) investigated individual binucleate spores 
of N. bombi, to find long and short variants with separate SNPs, suggestinghigh 
linkage disequilibrium and a lack of recombination between these variants, possibly 
due to a separation of variants among the nuclei of the diplokaryon.   
In contrast, Sagastume et al., (2010) find 79 different haplotypes of the rRNA in N. 
ceranae, in which 15 recombination events were required to explain the sequence 
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diversity in microsporidia isolated from both pooled and individual bees.  This 
diversity included insertion sites (indels), which are more robust markers due to the 
low likelihood of repeated insertions or deletions of exactly the same sequence.  These 
findings were considered to be due to recombination between different lineages of 
diplokaryotic N. ceranae, as a result of a fusion of different cells to generate a 
transient diploid stage "somewhat equivalent to sex".  It is interesting that these 
authors appear to consider the diplokaryotic state as the haploid stage of the life cycle, 
rather than suggesting a monokaryotic phase.  This is the most convincing molecular 
observation of sexual reproduction, though no similar observations have been made in 
any other species.  Observations of rRNA sequences are complicated by the presence 
of multiple copies in a single genome; which may or may not be under forces of 
concerted evolution (Akioshi et al., 2009; Belkorchia et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2008; 
O'Mahoney et al., 2007).   
These are mostly chance observations, and only two studies have systematically 
looked for meiosis-related genes as molecular evidence of sex in the microsporidia.  
The first study was an investigation of conserved meiotic genes across the eukarya 
which included E. cuniculi.  These authors report the presences of several meiotic 
genes, based on keyword and BLAST-retrieved data with phylogenetic reconstruction, 
focusing on the position of Trichomonas vaginalis, with (Malik et al., 2008).  Lee et 
al. (2008a; supplemental data) expanded their search to include incomplete surveys of 
A. locustae and E. bieneusi and suggest that microsporidia are capable of sexual 
reproduction.  However, the methods used to gain these results are not clear, and 
several duplications of gene entries are apparent in their results, suggesting that these 
genes are not true orthologs of meiosis-related genes.  It is clear that a more thorough 
investigation of genomic indicators of meiosis is required in this phylum.   
1.8. MATING-TYPES 
Since it has been shown that microsporidia are related to fungi, other workers have 
found molecular evidence of sexual reproduction in this phylum based on similarities 
to fungal mating-type systems.   
Mating-types are a genetically controlled property of organisms within a species 
which determines their ability to undergo syngamy and sexual reproduction 
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(Lawrence, 2000).  Though sex appears to be an ancestral feature of eukaryotes 
(Cavalier-Smith, 2002), the regulation of gametic fusion varies widely across this 
superkingdom.  In most familiar organisms the gametes are anisogamous, with a 
genetically or environmentally determined sex; either male or female.  In other 
organisms, including fungi, gametic cells are isogamous and syngamy is frequently 
controlled by the mating-type of each haploid cell.   
Two putative mating-type loci have been identified in microsporidia, based on two 
mating-type paradigms in the Fungi.  To put the implications of these findings into 
context, a brief overview of the current phylogenetic classification of the Fungi is 
given, followed by an overview of these two fungal mating-type paradigms. 
1.8.1. An overview of the Fungi 
The following summary is based on the current higher-level classification of the Fungi 
by (Hibbett et al., 2007) as summarised by Stajich et al. (2009).   
The ancestors of the Fungi and animals diverged at least 1bn years ago.  The 
Chytridiomycota were the first phylum of the Fungi to diverge.  They are thought to 
be haploid with zygotic meiosis, but may be diploid with gametic meiosis.  They were 
followed by the Blastocladiomycota, which alternate their haploid and diploid 
generations, but mating-types are unknown.    
The next lineages to diverge, previously included in the phylum Zygomycota, are 
distributed among the following phylum and four subphyla: Glomeromycota, 
Mucoromycotina (which includes the model genera Rhizopus and Phycomyces), 
Kickxellomycotina, Zoopagomycotina, and Entomophthoromycotina.  These represent 
less than 1% of all described fungi, and their sexual strategies are little understood, 
except for the Mucoromycotina in which the model species Rhizopus and Phycomyces 
are known to be haploid with zygotic meiosis.   
The most familiar fungal lineages are found within the latest diverging subkingdom: 
the Dikarya.  A defining feature of this group is the occurrence of a stable dikaryotic 
state in the life cycle, due to a delay between plasmogamy and karyogamy.  This plays 
a significant part in the life cycle of members of the phylum Ascomycota, and is the 
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dominant stage in the phylum Basidiomycota.  The majority of characterised mating-
type systems are from members of this subkingdom.   
1.8.2. Homeodomain mating-types 
The first fungal mating-type to be characterised was from the budding yeast, 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Ascomycota) which controls cell mating specificity by a 
single expressed locus, the MAT locus.  Two variants of MAT, a and α, determine the 
cell type, each composed of two divergently transcribed polypeptides: a1-a2 and α1-
α2.  A schematic representation of this locus is presented in Figure 1.5.  In a 
successful mating interaction, the a1 protein product of one mating partner 
heterodimerises with α2 from the other partner.  This generates a transcription factors 
(TFs) with new regulatory properties which initiates the diploid phase of the life cycle 
(Astell et al., 1981; Scott, Tamkun & Hartzell, 1989; Kronstad & Leong, 1990; 
Casselton & Olesnicky 1998).   
Examination of the sequences of MATa1 and MATα2 revealed that they both contain a 
conserved DNA-binding domain known as the homeodomain (HD).  
1.8.2.1. The homeodomain 
Homeodomain (HD) proteins are a large family of TFs characterised by a helix-turn-
helix DNA binding motif known as the homeobox which encodes the homeodomain 
of the mature protein.  HDs were originally discovered in the homeotic developmental 
genes of Drosophila (for example, the Hox gene Antennapedia), but HD proteins have 
since been found to be ubiquitous in eukaryotes (Gehring, Affolter & Bürglin, 1994; 
Casselton & Olesnicky, 1998; Galliot, de Vargas & Miller, 1999; Dailey & Basilico, 
2001; Banerjee-Basu & Baxevanis, 2001).   
HD proteins bind to the DNA strand via the homeodomain and directly regulate gene 
expression.  The structure of several HDs has been solved, and all consist of three 
alpha helices which pack around a hydrophobic protein core.  The three helices are 
numbered I, II and III, based on their position in the HD consensus sequence 
(Gehring, Affolter & Bürglin, 1994; Bürglin, 1997; Banerjee-Basu & Baxevanis, 
2001).  Helix III is known as the recognition helix, because it fits into the major 
groove of the DNA strand (Figure 1.6), making the majority of DNA contacts 
(Gehring et al., 1994; Casselton & Olesnicky, 1998).   
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Due to its central interaction with the DNA strand, many of the residues of the 
recognition helix are highly conserved.  Four residues are absolutely conserved: 
tryptophan 48, phenylalanine 49, asparagine 51 and arginine 53 (WF-N-R).  This 
conservation is a reflection of their function: these residues lie closest to the DNA in 
the recognition helix (Gehring et al., 1994; Casselton & Olesnicky, 1998; Banerjee-
Basu & Baxevanis, 2001).  Gehring et al. (1994) present a consensus sequence for 
identifying putative HD proteins (Figure 1.8) and find that an additional ten residues 
are conserved in over 80% of 346 HD sequences, including leucine 16 and 
phenylalanine 20 (this consensus is also presented by Bürglin, (1994; 2005).  HD 
proteins within the same HD groups share between 80-100% similarity, and the HD 
sequence of Antennapedia only differs from this consensus at nine positions, 
illustrating the extraordinary conservation of these proteins (Scott et al., 1989; 
Gehring et al., 1994; Bürglin, 1994; Banerjee-Basu & Baxevanis, 2001).   
Several classifications of HD proteins have been proposed since their discovery, based 
on the sequence of the HD, the arrangement of HDs in the genome and association 
with other protein-binding domains.  Many of these classifications have focused 
almost exclusively on human and metazoan HD proteins, probably because HD 
proteins have diverged most in this group and play a central role in pattern formation 
(Wolpert, 1991; Galliot et al., 1999; Gehring et al., 1994; Banerjee-Basu & 
Baxevanis, 2001; Mukherjee & Bürglin, 2007; Wolpert et al., 2007).   
A comprehensive alignment and phylogenetic analysis of HD proteins is presented by 
Banerjee-Basu & Baxevanis (2001) who divide human HDs into the following six 
classes of typical HDs: HOX (and Extended HOX), NK, Paired, LIM and POU; 
followed by an Atypical class.  This classification is consistent with findings of other 
workers, who consistently recognise that HDs fall into two groups; typical and 
atypical, depending on how well they align with the HD consensus sequence (Gehring 
et al., 1994; Bürglin, 1997).   
Typical HDs include Antennapedia and share a HD of equal length.  Atypical HDs 
differ from typical HDs in size due to deletions or insertions in the HD, which can 
identified in sequence alignments with the typical HD consensus sequence.  TALE 
(three amino loop extension) is a subclass in the atypical HD protein group, 
characterised by three extra residues between helix I and II (Figure 1.9).  TALE 
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proteins are consistently identified in different analyses and are considered to have 
diverged from a single ancestral TALE HD protein, as a sister to non-TALE HDs 
(Bürglin 1994; Bürglin, 1997; Banerjee-Basu & Baxevanis, 2001; Mukherjee & 
Bürglin, 2007; Derelle et al., 2007).  This group can be divided into several classes in 
animals (PBC, MEIS, TGIF and Iroquois), plants (KNOX and BEL) and fungi (M-
ATYP and CUP) (Bürglin, 1997).  The fungal class M-ATYP includes the HD 
proteins involved in mating-type determination, such as MATα2.   
Structural examination of MATα2 by X-ray crystallography has revealed that TALE 
HDs still fold into the canonical three-helix structure of typical HDs, with DNA 
contacts made by the conserved residues and additional residues accommodated by 
larger loops between helices, as suggested by the consensus sequence (Gehring et al., 
1994; Banerjee-Basu & Baxevanis, 2001).  Thus, alignments of HDs are structurally 
informative.   
Since the characterisation of MATa1 and MAT α2, other fungal mating-type proteins 
have also been found to include divergently transcribed HD proteins of different 
classes.  The mating-type loci of Ustilago maydis, Coprinopsis cinereus, and 
Schizophyllum commune (basidiomycetes) all encode HD subunits which regulate 
mating, but with multiple alleles, generating more than two cell types (Kronstad & 
Leong, 1990; Kahman & Bölker, 1996; Casselton & Olesnicky, 1998).  The recently 
characterised MAT-A locus of Phanerochaete chrysosporium also encodes a HD-
containing protein (James, Lee & van Diepen, 2011).  In basidiomycetes this system is 
frequently linked to a pheromone and pheromone receptor based mating system, 
which controls syngamy (Casselton & Olesnicky, 1998).   
1.8.3. HMG mating-types 
The second mating-type paradigm in fungi is controlled by high-mobility-group 
proteins.  
In 2008, Idnurm et al., characterised the mating-type, or sex locus of Phycomyces 
blakesleeanus, a member of the Mucocomycotina.  This locus is flanked by genes 
encoding a triose-phosphate transporter (TPT) and an RNA-helicase gene. Similarly to 
S. cerevisiae, two mating-types existed, encoded by two genes: SexM (minus) and 
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SexP (plus).  Unlike the S. cerevisiae MAT locus, these proteins were found to contain 
a high-mobility group (HMG) domain.   
1.8.3.1. The HMG-domain 
High mobility group (HMG) domain proteins were originally named based on their 
rapid migration through polyacrylamide gels and were subsequently found to possess 
a DNA-binding region known as the HMG-domain (Dailey & Basilico, 2001).  This 
domain is approximately 80 amino acids long and folds into a three dimensional L 
shaped fold, composed of three alpha-helices (Laudet, Stehelin & Clevers, 1993; 
Dailey & Basilico, 2001; Štros, Launholt & Grasser, 2007).  This domain functions by 
binding the target DNA sugar-phosphate backbone (Figure 1.7) and bending open the 
DNA strand (Weiss, 2001).  The degree of bending depends on the sequence of the 
HMG-domain, which contrasts with the homeodomain in its variability.  HMG-
domains contain no invariant residues and HMG-domains from different families can 
share as little as 20-25% amino acid identity, whilst still retaining the three-helix 
structure required for DNA interactions (Laudet et al., 1993 Dailey & Basilico, 2001; 
Štros et al., 2007).  HMG proteins are believed to perform roles as transcription 
factors, working as monomers, though some are known to have roles in chromatin 
remodelling complexes (Štros et al., 2007).   
The aforementioned variability of the HMG-domain challenges HMG protein 
classification.   Several authors suggest various groupings of HMG proteins, based on 
the number of domains, specificity of DNA binding and other protein regions as well 
as sequence identity (Laudet et al., 1993; Dailey & Basilico, 2001; O'Flaherty & 
Kaye, 2003).  Few of these classifications are informed by analysis of a broad range of 
eukaryotes, including animals, plants and fungi. Martin et al. (2010) recently 
performed an analysis of HMG-domains across these groups, to ascertain the origin of 
the alpha-1 (α1) domain (also involved in fungal mating determination).  The 
groupings assigned by these authors are Sox, MATA and HMG-B, and these 
groupings are adopted in this study.   
The Sox (SRY HMG-box like) group are believed to be specific to metazoans (Dailey 
& Basilico, 2001; Laudet et al., 1993).  The most famous member of this class is 
SRY, the factor responsible for male determination in Homo sapiens (Haqq et al., 
1993).  The HMG-B group is present in plants animals and fungi, and is considered to 
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be the most ancient group.  Finally, the MAT-A HMG group is believed to have 
radiated within the Fungi, and is responsible for mating-type determination.   
Since the characterisation of the HMG sex locus in P. blakesleeanus, the mating-type 
loci of Rhizopus oryzae and Mucor circinelloides have also been shown to encode 
HMG-domain proteins, similarly flanked by a putative triose-phosphate transporter 
(TPT) and RNA-helicase gene. R. oryzae has an additional ORF inbetween the TPT-
encoding gene and gene for SexM, and P. blakesleeanus harbours a repetetive element 
in SexP, but these loci are remarkably similar (Stajich et al., 2009; Greganskyi et al., 
2010; Lee et al., 2010a).   
Though this HMG mating-type system is referred to as a second mating-type 
paradigm in the Fungi, the situation is slightly more complicated.  Ascomycetes other 
than S. cerevisiae have been shown to harbour HMG-domain proteins in their mating-
type systems, as well as a third protein domain known as the alpha-box (α-box).  The 
Mat-Mc system of Schizosaccharomyces pombe and Mt A1 of Neurospora crassa 
(Ascomycota) are such examples (Laudet et al., 1993).  The finding that the α-box 
domain originated within the HMG class (Martin et al., 2010); coupled with the 
widespread occurrence of HMG mating-type proteins, suggests that the HMG-domain 
may represent the ancestral mating-type and that S. cerevisiae has evolved a more 
peculiar system of sex determination, though this requires further investigation 
(Idnurm et al., 2008; O'Gorman, Fuller & Dyer, 2009; Lee et al., 2010b; Koestler & 
Ebersberger 2011).   
1.9. MICROSPORIDIAN MATING-TYPES 
Two putative mating-type loci have been identified in the microsporidia.  These are 
referred to as the HD locus and the HMG locus, respectively, based on the proteins 
that they are predicted to encode.   
1.9.1. Microsporidian putative HD mating-type locus 
The first putative mating-type locus was uncovered during a survey of HD proteins in 
the recently published genome of E. cuniculi by Bürglin (2003).  Bürglin identified 12 
different HD proteins, (EcHD1-12) from both typical and TALE classes of HD, 
including three pairs of closely linked HD genes.  Two of these pairs exclusively 
included proteins from the typical HD class, consistent with divergences within the 
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microsporidia.  The third pair was composed of two divergently transcribed HD 
proteins from the typical and TALE classes, separated by only 540 bp (EcHD-1 and 
EcHD-2).   
The tandem arrangement of two divergent classes of HD in E. cuniculi is immediately 
reminiscent of the MAT locus of S. cerevisiae and Basidiomycete fungi, and was 
suggested as a possible mating-type locus in this reduced parasite (Bürglin, 2003).  
The ancient status of the TALE and typical HD classes indicated that this gene pair 
had not diverged within the microsporidia.   
1.9.2. Microsporidian putative HMG mating-type locus 
The second microsporidian putative mating-type locus was uncovered by Lee et al. 
(2008a), in a comparison of the genomes of P. blakesleeanus and R. oryzae with A. 
locustae, E. cuniculi and E. bieneusi.  They found that all three microsporidia share a 
HMG-domain protein downstream from a TPT-encoding putative protein, and that E. 
cuniculi and E. bieneusi also have a putative RNA helicase gene downstream of the 
HMG protein, in a remarkably similar arrangement to the characterised mating-types 
of these fungi (Figure 1.10).   
Combined with the high level of synteny detected between these microsporidia and 
fungi, the apparent orthology of these genes strongly suggested that they perform 
orthologous functions in these organisms. Thus Lee et al. (2008a) suggested that the 
HMG-locus of microsporidia is also a mating-type determinant.   
1.9.3. Implications 
Both proposed microsporidian mating-type loci present similar implications relating to 
sex in microsporidia: suggesting that they have an extant sexual cycle (Bürglin, 2003; 
Dyer, 2008; Lee et al., 2008a; Corradi & Keeling, 2009; Koestler & Ebersberger, 
2011).   
However, the finding of two different putative mating-type loci in a single compact 
microsporidian genome raises new questions.  The first is which locus (if any) is a 
genuine mating-type locus since such a compact parasite is unlikely to maintain two 
separate mating-type functions.  The second is how these loci inform the relationship 
between the microsporidia and the Fungi.     
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Lee et al. (2008a) propose that the microsporidia diverged directly from a zygomycete 
ancestor, based on the synteny observed for this gene locus and for 30 other gene 
clusters (Dyer, 2008).  Their claim is supported by the presence of the HMG-locus in 
three distantly related microsporidian genomes.   
Though the HD locus includes two ancient protein classes, no gene synteny outside of 
this locus was recorded, nevertheless Idnurm et al. (2008, prior to the discovery of the 
HMG locus) suggested that the HD locus of microsporidia might implicate HD 
proteins as the ancestral mating-type determinant of microsporidia and fungi.  Lee et 
al. (2010a) also examine the three HD protein clusters reported by Bürglin (2003).  In 
their comparison they conclude in favour of the HMG locus as more likely to perform 
mating-type functions.  The reasons for rejection of the HD locus are identical HD 
types, insufficient linkage and the non-divergent transcription of the two HD types.  
However, only the latter consideration applied to the HD locus specifically identified 
by Bürglin (2003).   
Though the HD locus identified by Bürglin (2003) is not encoded by divergently 
transcribed genes, the occurrence of inversions during evolution of such compacted 
genomes is not unexpected.  For comparison, Lee et al. (2008a) note that several 
rearrangements have taken place within the microsporidian HMG locus: an additional 
ORF was detected between the TPT and HMG genes of E. cuniculi; an extra ORF was 
detected in E. bieneusi with inverted flanking genes; and the RNA-helicase of A. 
locustae is "no longer linked" (Figure 1.10).  Such rearrangements are not unique to 
the microsporidia: the R. oryzae (+) allele TPT-encoding gene was inverted relative P. 
blakesleeanus, and an additional gene has been acquired between it and the sex locus. 
The strongest indicator that the HMG locus was more likely to be the sex determining 
locus was based on the gene synteny between the Mucoromycotina and the 
Microspora.  The apparent orthology of the flanking TPT-encoding and RNA-helicase 
genes was recently refuted by sequence-based phylogenetic analysis by Lee et al., 
2010a) and orthology analysis by Koestler & Ebersberger (2011).  These findings 
seem to have levelled the playing field between the HD and the HMG mating-type 
loci as possible mating-type determinants.   
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Lee et al. (2008a) suggest three possible alternatives for the regulation of mating-type 
determination in microsporidia, which are applicable to both putative mating-type 
loci: 
1) Heterothallism: different individuals may have opposite mating-types.   
2) Homothallism, or self-fertility.   
3) Loss of sex and therefore gene function: these genes may be vestigial  
With the discovery that the flanking genes of the HMG locus do not appear to be 
orthologs, an additional possibility must be suggested: 
4) These gene clusters may have assembled by chance and may have no role in 
mating determination.   
In the case of heterothallism, for these sequences to be mating-types, they would be 
expected to express different haplotypes to enforce outcrossing.  Thus far, no such 
variability has been found.   
Lee et al. (2010a) consider all three HD clusters identified in E. cuniculi as possible 
HD mating-type loci, but reject all three on the basis that they showed no variability 
between different E. cuniculi isolates.  They also found no variability in the HMG- 
locus of E. cuniculi.  This may reflect the types of available isolates or the apparently 
asexual state of this microsporidian.  It is more probable that different mating-types, if 
present, could be found in microsporidia with a diplokaryotic nuclear state, since these 
are presumed to be diploid (Canning, 1988).   
Regarding homothallism, the retention of a mating-type gene with the ability to cause 
self-fertility seems unlikely in species which has undergone genome compaction to 
the extent of losing core components of the DNA repair pathways (Gill & Fast, 2007).  
The suggested occurrence of a "vestigial" gene locus is also contradictory to the 
observations of genome compaction in these species.   
The key to the final possibility, that these genes may be unrelated to mating and have 
no relationship to the Fungi, may be resolved by examining the orthology of the genes 
involved.   
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1.10. DETECTING SEXUAL REPRODUCTION 
Determining whether an organism is truly sexual is a problematic area of science.  
Asexuality is frequently proposed when an organism shows no morphological signs of 
sexual reproduction during its study.  This is negative evidence, providing no 
confirmation that an organism lacks sexual reproduction.  It may undergo cryptic or 
furtive sex (a non conventional type of sexual reproduction or sex in unobserved 
conditions, respectively) (Welch & Meselson, 2000; Birky, 2004; 2005).  To solve this 
problem, positive evidence must be sought.  Discounting direct observation and 
morphological data, genetic evidence offers the greatest potential as an indicator of 
sex.   
Only one theory has been proposed as a method to detect asexuality: the theory of 
allelic sequence divergence (ASD).  This is based on the core assumption that random 
mutations continuously accumulate in the genome and that asexual species lack 
genetic recombination (Goodhart, 1963; Omilian et al., 2006; Meselson & Welch, 
2007).  In ancient sexual species lacking meiotic recombination, each allele will be 
free to accumulate mutations.  As a consequence, their alleles will continue to diverge 
over many generations, resulting in two clonal lineages within each cell (Welch & 
Meselson, 2000; Birky, 2004; 2005; Nassonova et al., 2005; Nassonova & Smirnov, 
2005; Omilian et al., 2006; Meselson & Welch, 2007).   
No evidence of ASD was detected in the proposed anciently asexual darwinulid 
ostracods or oribatid mites (Butlin, Schön & Martens, 1998; Rooney & Ward, 2005; 
Shaefer et al., 2006), whereas bdelloid rotifers presented 36% to 73% sequence 
divergence between alleles compared with 2.4% divergence in their closest sexual 
relatives, the monogononts (Welch & Meselson, 2000; Birky, 2004; Pouchkina-
Stantcheva et al., 2007).  It has since been shown that bdelloid rotifers are actually 
relict tetraploids with a remarkable propensity for DNA repair and inclusion of non-
self DNA (Gladyshev & Meselson, 2008; Gladyshev, Meselson, & Arkhipova, 2008; 
Mark-Welch, Mark-Welch & Meselson, 2008), refuting findings of ASD.  It appears 
likely that allelic divergence is limited, even in asexual lineages.  The bdelloid rotifers 
are still considered to be anciently asexual and are used as model organisms for 
understanding escape mechanisms from co-evolving parasites (Wilson & Sherman, 
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2010).  Thus, no methods have been successfully used to prove asexuality in any 
lineage.   
In contrast, the discovery of mating type genes and meiosis-specific genes have been 
successfully used to demonstrate sexual reproduction in several "asexual" species 
including Aspergillus fumigatus and Giardia lamblia (Birky, 2005; Ramesh, Malik & 
Logsdon, 2005; Heitman, 2006; Logsdon, 2008; Malik et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2010b).   
The presence of genes involved in meiosis provides an indicator of whether a species 
is (or was recently) capable of sexual reproduction, because disused genes tend to be 
lost from genomes (Kondrashov, 1997).  This indicator is more potent in extremely 
compacted genomes such as the microsporidia, where all unnecessary genes appear to 
have been lost (Katinka et al., 2001; Gill & Fast, 2007).   
1.11. SUMMARY 
Sexual reproduction involves the formation of a new genetic individual through 
processes of meiotic cell divisions and cell fusion.  Meiosis is a key feature of sexual 
reproduction and is characterised by the formation of synapsed chromosomes and 
occurence of meiotic recombination.   
Model asexual species are required to re-evaluate current evolutionary models of sex, 
and such models may be found in the Microspora, a phylum of remarkably simplified 
parasites.  If confirmed to be sexual, compact microsporidian genomes could be used 
to demonstrate the minimum requirements for eukaryotic sex, and provide essential 
means for testing the theoretical advantages of sex.   
The confirmed occurrence of sexual reproduction in microsporidia would also have 
profound implications for the epidemiology and host range of these pathogens, which 
is of central importance for evaluating biological control agents and managing 
infectious diseases (in both humans and economically important host species).  The 
confirmation of a microsporidian sexual cycle would also have implications for the 
phylogenetic placement of these derived fungi.  
Despite this, morphological observations of sexual reproduction in this phylum are 
mixed and unreliable due to the limitations of microscopical examination.  The recent 
advent of molecular biological techniques and sequencing of microsporidian genomes 
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has opened the door to molecular investigations into microsporidian reproductive 
strategies.  In spite of this, few studies have systematically investigated sexual 
reproduction in this phylum and their sexual status remains enigmatic.   
Two approaches show promise for investigating the sexual status of the microsporidia: 
1) The detection and confirmation of genes for the regulation of cell fusion, such 
as mating-type determinants.   
2) The detection of meiosis-specific genes which would indicate an ability to 
undergo meiotic cell divisions.   
Two mating-type loci have been proposed to exist in the microsporidia.  One is a 
HMG-locus similar to P. blakesleeanus, the second is a HD locus similar to S. 
cerevisiae.  These similarities form the basis for the proposed mating-type function of 
these loci, and require further investigation.   
Two studies have performed limited searches of meiosis-specific gene complements in 
microsporidia, limited to one complete genome and two sequence surveys.  These 
investigations require verification and expansion.   
1.12. OVERVIEW 
The aim of this study is to determine the sexual status of the Microspora.  Specifically 
it aims to discover whether the microsporidia are capable of sexual reproduction, 
using molecular biological techniques.  This study is divided into the following four 
experimental chapters.   
1.12.1. Chapter 3: The HMG locus 
Hypothesis: The HMG-locus is an active mating-type determinant in P. grylli and 
A. locustae.   
This study addresses the status of the HMG-locus as a putative mating type in the 
microsporidia through an investigation of the genetic variability, predicted 
functionality and orthology of this locus.   
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1.12.2. Chapter 4: The HD-locus 
Hypothesis: The HD-locus is an active mating-type determinant in P. grylli and 
A. locustae.   
This study is a parallel of Chapter, but addresses the status of the second proposed 
mating type locus in the microsporidia also by investigation of the genetic variability, 
predicted functionality and orthology of this locus.   
1.12.3. Chapter 5: Discovery of a novel microsporidian infecting Gryllus 
bimaculatus 
During the investigations of mating-type loci in P. grylli, an unknown microsporidian 
species is discovered infecting commercial cultures of G. bimaculatus.   
Hypothesis: Microsporidium sp. represents a species new to science.   
Molecular and morphological characters of this species are investigated to inform a 
comparison with previously described species and a phylogenetic placement.   
1.12.4. Chapter 6: Meiosis-related genes 
Hypothesis: All eleven available microsporidian genome surveys contain core 
genes for meiosis.   
This study takes advantage of newly available microsporidian genome data and uses 
reciprocal BLAST searching verified by orthology prediction to compare the meiotic 
gene repertoires of different microsporidia and infer their sexual status.   
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This chapter details the standard protocols used throughout this investigation.  
Materials and methods specific to particular investigations are outlined in the relevant 
section.  A list of equipment and reagents is presented in Appendix A.1 and Appendix 
A.2.  All laboratory procedures were carried out at an ambient room temperature of 
19-26ºC, unless otherwise specified.   
2.1. LIVING MATERIAL 
To investigate variability in mating-type loci, it was considered logical to investigate 
species with a predominantly diploid state, since diploid individuals should possess 
complementary mating-types.  Diplokaryotic species are considered to be diploid 
(Canning, 1988), so two closely related diplokaryotic species were selected as models 
for this study: P. grylli was selected because morphological evidence of sex has 
recently been recorded (Nassonova & Smirnov, 2005); A. locustae was selected 
because the availablity of genome data allowed the design and testing of primers 
based on this species (Sogin et al., 2008).   
Spore samples of Paranosema grylli and Antonospora locustae were kindly donated 
by  Dr E. Nassonova and Dr Y. Tokarev (Institute of Cytology, Russian Academy of 
Sciences, St Petersburg, Russia), from cultures maintained according to Sokolova et 
al.(2003a).  All donated samples consisted of purified microsporidian spores 
suspended in water.   
All P. grylli and A. locustae samples were derived from these same respective 
laboratory cultures, and therefore all represent pseudoreplicates of a single 
microsporidian population.  This use of limited spore populations was not an 
important factor in this study, because the focus was on the variability of mating types 
within individual (diploid, mated) spores rather than the spore population as a whole.   
2.1.1. Sample confirmation 
Molecular species identification by PCR and DNA sequencing was used for primary 
sample identification in this study, because species diagnosis is difficult using LM 
(Franzen & Müller, 1999; Ghosh & Weiss, 2009).   
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DNA extracts from P. grylli and A. locustae were amplified in PCR using primers 
V1F and 530R (Baker et al., 1994), to amplify a short (<500bp) fragment of the 16s 
rRNA gene.  Each sequence was queried against the Genbank nucleotide collection 
using BLAST, and aligned with the expected sequence for the species in question.  In 
all cases, the sample sequence showed >98% identity to the published Genbank 
sequence for the species, with differences accounted for by polymorphic substitutions.   
2.1.2. Extraction of spores from G. bimaculatus host tissue 
Spores were crudely extracted from infected crickets for description of 
Microsporidium sp. (Chapter 5).  After cricket dissection, infected tissues were 
homogenised using a glass homogeniser with a teflon pestle in ~1ml of purified water.  
The homogenate was centrifuged at 500 ×g for 5 min in a Microcentaur 
microcentrifuge (Sanyo).  The spore layer was identified by its light creamy colour 
and was confirmed by phase contrast LM examination, using a small sample.  Because 
absolute spore purity was not critical in the following methods, repeated 
centrifugation, removal of supernatant and resuspension in water was used to purify 
spores instead of percoll gradient centrifugation, to minimise spore loss.   
2.2. MOLECULAR TECHNIQUES 
2.2.1. DNA extraction 
2.2.1.1. Standard DNA extraction 
DNA extractions were made directly from purified spore samples to maximise DNA 
yield and sampling of available spore variability.  DNA extractions for this study were 
performed with a DNeasy® Blood and Tissue kit (QIAgen), following the 
manufacturers protocol for DNA purification from animal tissues using a 
microcentrifuge.  For each extraction, 200 µl of purified spores were used as starting 
material.  The initial incubation with proteinase K was carried out for 3-4 h, during 
which samples were mixed periodically.  The final elution step was repeated once to 
yield two tubes of purified genomic DNA suspended in 100 µl Buffer AE (QIAgen).  
These purified DNA samples are referred to as eluates.   
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2.2.1.2. Über DNA extraction 
In some cases a more aggressive DNA extraction technique was required, to maximise 
spore breakage and increase DNA yield.  The initial digestion step from the standard 
extraction protocol was modified by adding 1g zirconia/silica beads (0.1 mm, Biospec 
Products, Inc) and 0.001 g powdered chitinase enzyme (Sigma-Aldrich) to the 
digestion mixture in an Eppendorf tube.  This mixture was then incubated at 56ºC for 
2-3 h, during which time the tube was vortexed for 10 seconds, at 15 min intervals.  
The resulting lysate was gently pipetted from the tube (leaving the silica beads at the 
tube base) and processed using the standard DNA purification protocol.  This 
modified digestion step was adapted from Müller et al., (1999) for the DNeasy 
extraction kit protocol by Wilkinson, T.J. (pers comm & Wilkinson, 2009).   
Eluate concentrations were measured using a Nanodrop 1000 spectrophotometer 
(Thermo Scientific).  In cases where eluate DNA concentrations were lower than 
required, the DNA concentration was raised by evaporation of excess buffer using a 
MAXI-dry plus vacuum centrifuge (Heto-Holten).   
2.2.2. Primer design 
Primers were designed for PCR using the online program Web Primer (SGD, 2008b) 
by uploading the target sequence.  Default parameters for primer specification were 
selected (length of 18-21 bp; melting temperature of 56ºC ± 4ºC; GC content of 30-
60%).  All primers were delivered in powdered form (Eurofins MWG Operon).  
Primer solutions of 100 pmol/µl were made by adding purified water as specified in 
the primer delivery notice.  Primers were stored at -20ºC until required.  A 
comprehensive list of primers used in this study is presented in Appendix A.3.   
2.2.3. Polymerase chain reaction 
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed in 25 µl reaction mixtures using 
either GoTaq (Promega) or Taq (Invitrogen) polymerase, at the manufacturers 
recommended taq and buffer concentration with 1 mM of dNTPs, 0.4 µM of each 
primer, and 1 µl of sample DNA eluate (concentration dependent on eluate).  The 
concentration of magnesium chloride was adjusted to 2.5, 2.0 or 1.5 mM, depending 
on the individual PCR requirements.  DNA was amplified in a Primus thermocycler 
(MWG Biotech) with an initial denaturation at 95ºC for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles 
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of 95ºC for 1 min, the appropriate annealing temperature gradient for 1 min and 72ºC 
for 2 min.  This was followed by a final elongation step of 72ºC for 7 min.  All steps 
were performed with a heated lid.  A negative control with no DNA was included in 
every PCR.   
2.2.4. Agarose gel electrophoresis 
Agarose gel electrophoresis was used to separate PCR products by size.  Unless 
otherwise specified, a 1% (w/v) agarose gel was made by mixing 1g agarose with 
100ml of TAE×1 (40 mM Tris, 20 mM acetic acid, 1 mM EDTA) and heating in a 
microwave until the agarose was melted.  The solution was cooled and stained with 5 
µl ethidium bromide or 10 µl of SYBR Safe® solution.  The gel was poured into a 
tray with a comb and allowed to set, after which it was loaded into a gel tank (BioRad 
mini sub cell) containing 1×TAE buffer.  DNA samples were mixed with loading dye 
(Promega) prior to gel loading.  Electrophoresis was performed at 90 V for 45 min.  
Separated DNA products were visualised using UV light and photographed using a 
U:Genius gel imaging system (Syngene).  DNA bands selected for sequencing were 
cut from the gel and stored in an Eppendorf tube at -20ºC until required.   
2.2.5. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
Acrylamide gel electrophoresis was used to separate small (<300 bp) DNA products 
by size.  Gels were prepared according to the recipe in Table 2.1 and poured into 
moulds overlaid with plate glass for gel binding.  Glass plates were prepared 
beforehand by wiping the top surface with bind silane solution (Table 2.2) and air 
dried prior to gel pouring.   
Set gels were removed from moulds and dipped in 1×TBE solution to remove air 
bubbles, prior to loading.  DNA samples were loaded after mixing with 2× loading 
dye, and separated in 1×TBE buffer using a SHU13 gel tank (Sigma) at 250 V for 10 
min, prior to visualisation using a Gel Doc (BioRad).  
Table 2.1: Recipe for acrylamide gel.   
Reagent Storage Final 
concentration 
Volume for 
45 ml 
(1× gel) 
5.5× 
(for five 
gels) 
Measure using 
10× TBE 19-
25ºC 
0.5× 2.25 ml 12.375 ml Graduates 
pipette 
40% bis acryl stock 4ºC 6% 6.75 ml 37.125 ml measuring 
cylinder 
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Double distilled 
water 
19-
25ºC 
 35.8 ml 196.9 ml Measuring 
cylinder 
Temed   100.0 µl 550.0 µl p1000 pipette 
The above components were mixed before adding ammonium sulphate individually to each gel aliquot 
Ammonium 
persulphate 
4ºC  100.0 µl 100.0 µl × 
5.5 
p200 pipette 
(25% w/v - 12.5g of ammonium persulphate made up to 50ml water) 
Total volume   45 ml 247.5 ml  
Table 2.2: Recipe for bind silane solution. 
Component Volume (ml) 
Ethanol 8.00 
Glacial acetic acid 0.20 
Bind silane 0.01 
Double distilled water 1.80 
2.2.6. Elution of gel extracts 
DNA was extracted from slices of agarose gel using a QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit, 
following the manufacturer's instructions for gel extraction with a micro-centrifuge.   
2.2.7. DNA sequencing 
100-250ng of eluted DNA was prepared with 1.6pmol of the correct primer (1.6 µl), 
4.4 µl of DNA, 4.0 µl Terminator Ready Reaction Mix (Applied Biosystems) and 
purified water, making a total volume of 10 µl.  DNA was sequenced using an ABI 
Prism 3100 Genetic Analyser by sequencing technicians at IBERS (Aberystwyth 
University)   
2.2.8. Sequence analysis 
Sequence chromatograms were received in AB1 file format and examined using 
Chromas Lite (Technelysium Pty Ltd, 2005).  Each chromatogram was checked 
throughout to remove ambiguous sequence reads and to ensure correct peak labelling.  
Each sequence was then examined for polymorphic sites, indicated by two peaks at a 
single nucleotide position.  These were labelled using IUPAC ambiguity codes.  
All data were stored in FastA format and BioEdit (Hall, 1999) was used to visualise 
sequences, build and edit alignments and construct contiguous sequences (contigs) 
from DNA sequences.  Every gene fragment was sequenced at least twice for 
consensus sequence creation.   
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2.2.9. BLAST searches 
2.2.9.1. Confirmation of sequence identity 
The identity of the amplified gene sequence was confirmed using Basic Local 
Alignment and Search Tool (BLAST) to search the nucleotide collection maintained 
by the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) for sequences with 
high identity.  The default search options for BLAST were retained (NCBI, 2011).  
BLAST was also used to compare recovered sequences to published sequences in the 
Antonospora locustae genome database (Sogin, Morrison & Vossbrinck, 2008).  The 
option “filter for low complexity” was deselected.  Recovered sequences of interest 
were downloaded in FastA format for use in downstream analyses.  
2.2.10. Cloning 
In cases where multiple sequences were suspected in a single DNA product, DNA 
products were cloned into bacteria to separate and sequence PCR products.  
PCR products of interest were cloned into TOP10 chemically competent E. coli using 
a TOPO TA Cloning Kit for Sequencing (Invitrogen) with a TOPO vector, following 
the manufacturer's instructions for chemical transformation.  10 transformed colonies 
were picked and cultured overnight.  Plasmid DNA was purified from cultures using a 
QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions.   
2.2.10.1. Restriction analysis of cloned DNA product 
Purified plasmid DNA products were analysed using enzyme restriction and 1% 
agarose gel electrophoresis.  2 µl DNA product was mixed with 0.2 µl EcoRI 
restriction enzyme and 2.0 µl EcoRI buffer made up to 20 µl using purified water.  
This digestion mix was incubated in a water bath at 37ºC for 3 h to ensure complete 
digestion and then treated as in 2.2.4 above.   
2.2.11. Protein prediction 
Protein predictions based on hypothetical DNA translation can be performed using 
intrinsic and extrinsic methods (Mathé et al., 2002).  Intrinsic methods were used to 
predict protein sequences based on the features and properties of the DNA sequence.  
Extrinsic methods based on similarity searches with known proteins and domains (e.g 
BLAST) have the inherent weakness that they are unable to identify novel proteins 
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(Mathé et al., 2002).  Extrinsic methods were used here to assign functions to 
predicted proteins.   
2.2.11.1. ORF prediction and translation 
NCBI's ORF finder predicts ORFs based on the length of coding amino acids which 
fall between an initiation and a stop codon (Tatusov & Tatusov, 2005).  This program 
was used to allow a comprehensive examination of possible ORFs.   
Microsporidian genomes share many features with those of prokaryotes: small 
genomes, short intergenic spacers, few introns and overlapping genes (Keeling & 
Slamovits, 2005; Williams et al., 2005; Gill et al., 2010).  These features advocated 
the use of prokaryotic gene prediction programs for analysing microsporidia.  
GLIMMER is one such program which also includes tools to resolve gene overlaps 
and has been used to annotate the N. ceranae genome (Delcher et al., 1999a; Cornman 
et al., 2009).   
Predictions by ORF finder were compared with predictions by GLIMMER v3.02 
(Delcher et al., 1999a, 1999b) in this study.  The standard genetic code was applied to 
conform with other microsporidian studies.   
2.2.11.2. Signal sequences 
Conserved promoter regions such as the "CCC-like" motif and "AAATTT-like" signal 
identified by Texier et al. (2010) and the "AATAAA" conventional polyadenylation 
signal identified by Peyretaillade et al. (2001) were identified using Artemis 
(Pathogen genomics group, 2008).   
2.2.11.3. Ka/Ks ratio 
The Ka/Ks ratio is commonly used to estimate the amount of directional or purifying 
selection acting on a DNA sequence.  The Ks is the number of synonymous 
substitutions per synonymous site and is a measure of the number of silent mutations 
in a DNA sequence.  The Ka is the number of nonsynonymous substitutions per 
nonsynonymous site and is a measure of changes in a protein sequence, which are 
governed by selection pressures (Hurst, 2002).  Ka/Ks only provides an estimate of 
real selective forces, because approximations are used to correct for the degeneracy of 
the genetic code, and values are an average across the whole sequence in question 
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(Yang & Bielawski, 2000; Skibinski & Ward, 2004; Xiang et al., 2010).  Ka/Ks can 
provide a useful indicator of whether a protein is undergoing purifying selection (a 
ratio of >1), positive selection (a ratio of <1) or is under no selective constraint (a ratio 
of 1).   
DnaSP v5 was used to calculate Ka/Ks values for predicted protein sequences (Rozas 
& Rozas, 1995; Rozas et al., 2003; Rozas et al., 2009).  Because DnaSP is designed to 
analyse base substitutions in sequences, it is unable to accept the IUPAC ambiguity 
codes in DNA sequences.  In alignments where ambiguous bases were present, the 
nucleotides in question were assigned to the commonest base in the original sequence 
chromatograms.   
2.2.11.4. Secondary structure and localisation predictions 
Jpred 3 (Cole, Barber & Barton, 2008), hosted by the Barton Group (2008), was used 
to predict protein secondary structures.  PSORT has previously been used to predict 
protein localisation signals in microsporidia (Xiang et al., 2010).  PSORTII and 
WoLF PSORT were used to search for putative localisation signals in predicted 
protein sequences (Horton et al., 2005).  WoLF PSORT and PSORT II make 
predictions of protein localisation based on known protein sorting motifs and amino 
acid sequence.  PSORTII and WoLF PSORT are not strictly based on homology, per 
se, but assume common signals and functions between organisms to predict protein 
localisation.   
2.2.11.5. Conserved domains database and BLASTp 
CDD is a database of curated protein domains against which novel proteins may be 
queried, to identify putative domains and improve sequence annotation (Marchler-
Bauer et al., 2010).  The CD-search utility for the Conserved Domains Database 
(CDD) was used with default parameters to identify conserved protein domains in 
translated query sequences (Cole, Barber & Barton, 2008; Marchler-Bauer et al., 
2011a; 2011b).  
2.2.11.6. Orthology prediction 
Most authors use variations of BLAST searches to identify orthologs and homologs in 
genome searches with a variety of stringencies. For example reciprocal BLASTp 
searches with an E-value cut off of 1.0E-10 to 1.0E-05 have been used (Williams et 
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al., 2008b; Cornman et al., 2009).  However BLAST searches for similarity do not 
distinguish orthologs and paralogs.  For example, Birky (2004) remarks on the 
identification of a Rad51 gene in Giardia, later found to be a Dmc1 ortholog.  Results 
of initial BLAST searches may be corroborated by building alignments of 
homologous sequences (Malik et al., 2008) followed phylogenetic analysis to confirm 
orthology (e.g. Birky, 2004) but these methods are laborious and time consuming and 
can be streamlined using orthology prediction programs.   
InParanoid is an orthology searching approach which uses cluster analysis of 
reciprocal BLASTp comparisons to assign inparalog (ortholog) and outparalog 
(paralog) groups to protein query sequences, with a reported false positive rate of only 
7% compared with 50% for BLASTp (Renn, Storm & Sonnhammer, 2001; Chen et 
al., 2007).  InParanoid, release 7 (Östlund et al., 2009a; 2009b) was used here to 
identify the nearest ortholog for predicted ORFs by BLASTp.   
2.2.12. Phylogenetic reconstruction 
2.2.12.1. Sequence alignment construction and selection of substitution models 
DNA sequences for phylogenetic reconstruction were aligned using ClustalX2 
(Thompson et al., 1997; Higgins, Thompson & Gibson, 2007).  Amino acid sequences 
were aligned using MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004; EBI, 2011).  When sequences were of 
different lengths, an initial alignment was constructed and sequence were trimmed to 
equal length using BioEdit and the data realigned using MUSCLE and ClustalX2, as 
before.  Alignments were visually inspected using BioEdit and manual improvements 
made as necessary.   
JModelTest v0.1.1 and ProtTest3 were used to select the most appropriate 
evolutionary model for phylogenetic analysis of nucleotide and amino acid sequence 
alignments (Posada & Crandall, 1998; Posada, 2008a, 2008b; Abascal, Zardoya & 
Posada, 2005, 2011).   
2.2.12.2. Phylogenetic tree reconstruction 
Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed from alignments using neighbour-joining (NJ), 
maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian approaches.   
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NJ trees were generated using MEGA (v4 and v5: Kumar et al., 2009) in order to 
inspect the phylogeny prior to more lengthy Bayesian and ML analyses.  MrBayes 
v3.1 was used for a Bayesian estimate of sequence phylogeny (Huelsenbeck & 
Ronquist, 2001; Ronquist, Huelsenbeck & van der Mark, 2005).  ML trees were 
created using PhyML (Guindon et al., 2005; Guindon et al., 2009) hosted online 
(Guindon et al., 2010a; 2010b).   
The parameters and models specified to generate each tree are indicated alongside 
each phylogram.  Consensus trees and associated branch lengths were formatted using 
MEGA and TreeView v1.6.6 (Page, 1996; 2001).   
2.3. MORPHOLOGICAL TECHNIQUES 
LM was used for screening and nuclear characterisation of microsporidia and two 
different protocols were followed. 
2.3.1. Light microscopy: preparation of smears 
Microscope slides were stored in absolute ethanol prior to use and were prepared by 
wiping with a fresh tissue and air drying.  Spore smears were made by applying a 
small drop of spore suspension to a slide using a Pasteur pipette and smearing it using 
a coverslip or second slide.  Smears were air dried.  Tissue smears were made by 
taking dissected material of interest and wiping it directly across a slide.  Each slide 
was air-dried at 19-26ºC.  
2.3.2. Light microscopy: calcofluor white staining 
Calcofluor white is a fluorescent stain (excitation 450-490; emission 510-520nm) 
which binds to the chitin, present in microsporidian cell walls (Franzen & Müller, 
1999; Cheney et al., 2000).  This stain is widely used to localise microsporidia in LM 
preparations (Challier et al., 1994; Accoceberry et al., 1999; Sokolova et al., 2004; 
Vávra et al., 2006; Sokolova et al., 2010) and can be applied to unfixed material.   
Dried tissue smears were stained with 5 mM calcofluor white (Sigma-Aldrich) by 
placing a drop of stain on the slide and applying a coverslip immediately prior to 
examination.   
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2.3.3. Light microscopy: haemocytometer counts of spore concentrations 
Cell counts were made using a Fuchs-Rosenthal haemocytometer.  Teratospores (large 
malformed spores, see Tokarev et al., 2007) were distinguished by their large size.  
Extruded spores were distinguished by their dark colouration using phase contrast 
microscopy.   
2.3.4. Light microscopy: nuclear characterisation 
DAPI is a fluorescent DNA stain (355-425 excitation, 455n reflector; Sigma-Aldrich) 
which binds specifically to DNA regardless of sequence, and can be used to visualise 
the nuclei of microsporidia (Kabnick & Peattie, 1990; Belkorchia et al., 2007).  
Prepared smears were stained with DAPI solution (2 µg/ml DAPI, 50% glycerol, 50% 
water) for 30 min and rinsed with double distilled water.  Slides were stored in the 
dark prior to examination, to reduce fading of the DAPI fluorescence.  Spores were 
found to require treatment prior to staining to preseve their nuclear structure and also 
allow this stain to penetrate the spore wall.  To determine the optimum fixation 
technique, the following five different treatments were compared: 
2.3.4.1. Freeze-thawing 
The smear slide was placed in a re-sealable plastic bag to reduce condensation and 
frozen at -20ºC for 2h, 45 min.  The slide was then removed from the freezer and 
allowed to thaw at ambient temperature.   
2.3.4.2. Methanol fixation 
Smears were fixed for 5 min by dropping 100% methanol solution onto them using a 
Pasteur pipette, followed by washing with double distilled water poured from a 
beaker.  Excess water was drawn off the slides which were then allowed to air dry.   
2.3.4.3. Hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid  
Each smear was placed on a metal rack, and a Pasteur pipette was used to cover the 
slide surface with 1M HCl.  After 5 min, each smear was washed using double 
distilled water poured from a beaker and left to air dry.   
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2.3.4.4. Methanol fixation and hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid (HCl) 
A smear was made and fixed using methanol as followed by hydrolysis with 1M HCl, 
as above.   
A comparison of these different protocols was made and some results from this are 
presented in Figure 2.1 (page 61).  Methanol fixation of spores followed by acid 
hydrolysis and staining was found to be most successful in maintaining spore structure 
and allowing uniform penetration of the stain.  This protocol was used for all 
following studies using DAPI staining.   
2.3.5. Light microscopy 
Unstained smears and haemocytometer preparations were examined using a Leica 
ATC 2000 light microscope (Leica) and a M15c phase contrast microscope (Vickers 
Instruments).  Calcofluor white stained smears were examined using an Olympus 
BX51 fluorescence microscope equipped with a Nikon coolpix digital camera and 
DAPI stained smears were examined using a Zeiss Axioplan fluorescence microscope 
and fluorescent images were captured by an Orca digital camera (Hamamatsu).   
2.3.6. Transmission electron microscopy 
In this study, gluteraldehyde and osmium tetroxide fixation were applied to spores 
following widely used protocols (Hirsch & Fedorko, 1968; Riahi et al., 2009), despite 
indications by Larrson (2005) that better results may be achieved using formaldehyde 
or paraformaldehyde.  This was because gluteraldehyde fixation protocols are widely 
used to study microsporidia and have been used to advantage in various studies 
(Lafranchi-Tristem et al., 2001; Vávra et al., 2006; Vávra & Becnel, 2007).  Though 
uranyl-acetate and lead citrate staining are widely used to stain sections of 
microsporidia, observations were made of unstained material in this study to minimise 
artefacts.  Recipes for buffers and fixatives are presented in Appendix D.5.   
2.3.6.1. Fixation and post-fixation 
Microsporidian spores from the unidentified species were purified and stored at 4ºC as 
described (see 2.1.2).  A sample of this spore suspension was taken and divided into 
four Eppendorf tubes using a Pasteur pipette, suspended in double distilled water, in 
which fixation was begun.  All solution changes and washes were made by pelleting 
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spore samples, removing the supernatant and resuspending the spores in the desired 
solution using a Pasteur pipette.  Centrifugation and cell pelleting steps were 
performed using a microcentaur microcentrifuge (Sanyo) at 13,400×g for 1 min.   
Pelleted cells were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1M cacodylate buffer with 
1mg/ml calcium chloride for 2 hour 21 min, washed three times for 15 min each in 
0.1M cacodylate buffer and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1M cacodylate 
buffer and 0.3M sucrose for 2 h.  Spores were then washed three times for 15 min 
with double distilled water. 
2.3.6.2. Encapsulation of spores in agarose 
Eppendorf tubes containing pelleted washed spores were placed in a water bath (50ºC) 
and allowed to warm.  A clean pasteur pipette was used to remove the supernatant 
from each tube, and cells were quickly resuspended in 1% agarose using a whirlmixer 
(Fisherbrand) and immediately centrifuged at 13,400×g for ~45 seconds to re-pellet 
the cells.  This produced an agarose plug containing a pellet of spores.   
Each plug was cut from the eppendorf tube using dissecting scissors and tweezers, and 
placed immediately into a fixation jar containing water (samples 1 and 2) or 25% 
ethanol solution in water (samples 3 and 4) to prevent the plug drying out.  Excess 
agarose was then removed from each plug using a microscope slide, to produce small 
pieces of agarose containing pelleted cells, which were placed back into the previous 
fixation jars.  This procedure took a total of 45 min, after which dehydration of the 
encapsulated spore material was continued.   
2.3.6.3. Dehydration 
Encapsulated spores were dehydrated for 10 min each in 25% and 50% ethanol in 
water, followed by 75% ethanol overnight (16 h, 50 min).  Final dehydration steps 
were 95% ethanol for 10 min, followed by two changes of 100% ethanol for 15 min 
each and one change of 100% dried acetone for 15 min.  Samples were stored in a 
second change of 100% dried acetone for 9 h prior to infiltration and embedding.   
2.3.6.4. Infiltration and embedding 
LV resin (Agar Scientific) was used for infiltration and embedding.  Samples were 
placed in a solution of 25% resin in dried acetone overnight (15 h, 15 min), followed 
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by 50% and 75% resin and 100% resin for 4 h 10 min, 3 h 50 min and overnight (17 h 
10 min), respectively.  Resin was then changed daily, after 6 h 5 min, 16 h and 7 h 9 
min.   
Finally, samples were embedded in capsules (TAAB) and polymerised in an oven at 
60ºC for 23 h 9 min.   
2.3.6.5. Sectioning and TEM 
Specimen blocks were trimmed with an LKB pyramitome and sectioned with glass 
knives using a Reichert-Jung Ultracut microtome.  Sections in the inference colour 
range gold-silver/grey (150-60nm) (Reid, 1975) were mounted onto 200 and 400 mesh 
copper grids and examined using a JEOL1010 transmission electron microscope 
operating at 80kV, without staining.  Image brightness and contrast was adjusted using 
Quartz PCI, version 5.10 (Quartz imaging corporation).   
 
A. B.   
C.  D.   
E.   F.   
Figure 2.1 See overleaf for figure legend.   
Figure 2.1 Comparison of different techniques for DAPI staining 
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Figure 011. Comparison of DAPI staining protocols for microsporidian spores.  
All images are of P. grylli stained smears.  Scale: 10µm.   
A. DAPI stain only.  DAPI fluorescent image only.    The staining intensity of 
spore nuclei was variable.   
B. Methanol fixation followed by DAPI stain.  DAPI fluorescent image only.  
Methanol fixation  alone also produced variable spore staining.  C. Hydrolysis 
with HCl followed by DAPI stain.  DAPI fluorescence overlaid onto a phase 
contrast image.  Treatment of unfixed spores with HCl resulted in uneven 
staining and disruption of nuclei.   
D. Freeze - thawing followed by DAPI fixation.  DAPI fluorescent image only.  
Freeze-thawing resulted in damage to spore structures, clearly evident in the 
spore on the right.  Undamaged spores stained poorly.   
E &F Methanol fixation followed by hydrolysis with HCl and DAPI stain.  The 
same spores are pictured, taken with phase contrast and fluorescent imaging.  
This protocol was successful in retaining nuclear structure and allowing 
penetration of the stain.  The darker spore in image E. (arrowed) appears absent 
in image F. because it had extruded its sporoplasm, leaving only the empty 
spore wall.   
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3. THE HMG-LOCUS 
3.1. INTRODUCTION 
HMG-locus is used to refer to the putative mating-type locus of microsporidia which 
contains a HMG-domain protein (1.9.2).  This protein is referred to as the HMG 
protein and includes a HMG-domain.   
3.1.1. Hypothesis & experimental approach 
The aim of this study is to determine whether the HMG-locus of A. locustae and P. 
grylli is an active mating-type determinant.   
Main hypothesis: The HMG-locus is an active mating-type determinant in P. 
grylli and A. locustae.   
This hypothesis would be refuted by a lack of within-species variability or non-
functional genes at this locus.  A mating type locus must present within-species 
variability, in order to confer different cell types to individuals to enforce out-crossing 
and sex.  This locus would be expected to encode a transcription factor (TF) to 
genetically encode and enforce this mating-type specificity.  Lee et al. (2008a) 
identified the HMG-locus of microsporidia based on its syntenic gene arrangement to 
the mating-type loci of the Mucoromycotina.  Though synteny (shared ancestry) of the 
entire gene cluster has since been questioned (Lee et al., 2010b; Koestler & 
Ebersberger, 2011), but the HMG protein may still be considered as a possible 
mating-type protein based on its individual orthology (shared ancestry) to fungal 
mating-type proteins.  This orthology must be confirmed to reasonably assign any 
putative-mating type functions to this gene.   
To reflect these expectations, the main hypothesis of this study is addressed as three 
separate hypotheses: 
3.1.1.1. Hypothesis 1 & experimental approach 
Hypothesis 1: The HMG-locus of P. grylli and A. locustae exhibit type-specific 
variations.  This would suggest that they confer a specific type to the cell or nucleus 
concerned.   
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PCR and sequencing using primers designed from A. locustae were used to amplify 
the HMG-locus de novo from P. grylli, and search for variability in HMG sequences 
of both of these species.    
3.1.1.2. Hypothesis 2 & experimental approach 
Hypothesis 2: The HMG-locus encodes conserved protein features and domains 
shared with known TFs.  This would suggest that it is a functioning TF.   
In silico protein prediction strategies were used to determine whether the proteins of 
the HMG-locus are conserved in P. grylli and A. locustae, including the HMG active 
domain.   
3.1.1.3. Hypothesis 3 & experimental approach 
Hypothesis 3: The HMG proteins of P. grylli and A. locustae are orthologs of 
HMG proteins which confer mating types in fungi.  This would suggest that the 
HMG proteins have orthologous functions in microsporidia and the Fungi.   
In silico orthology prediction and phylogenetic reconstruction were used to assign the 
HMG-locus of P. grylli and A. locustae to an ortholog group.   
3.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.2.1. Initial identification of the HMG locus 
The HMG-locus nucleotide sequence identified by Lee et al. (2008a) was downloaded 
from Genbank (accession FJ008720) and used to query the A. locustae genome 
database by BLASTn.  Two overlapping contigs with 100% identity were aligned 
(contig 3951 and 4312) to give the entire genomic context of the locus for primer 
design.   
3.2.2. PCR and sequencing 
Primer pairs were designed for P. grylli based on A. locustae as described in General 
Methods.  A list of primer sequences used to amplify the HMG-locus is presented in 
Table 3.1 and an overview of the A. locustae HMG-locus and position of primers used 
to amplify this locus from both P. grylli and A. locustae is presented in Figure 3.1 
(page 69).   
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When a product was suspected of containing multiple DNA sequences (when 
sequence read files presented double peaks at multiple base pair positions), the 
product was cloned into bacteria and 10 colonies were picked for restriction digest and 
sequencing.  A sub-set of gel electrophoreiss results are presented (Figure 3.2 to 
Figure 3.6) 
Table 3.1: Primers for HMG-locus 
Primers used to amplify and sequence the unknown HMG-locus sequence from P. grylli were designed 
based on the sequence for A. locustae.   
Primer name Primer in ORF? Match P. grylli? 
Al_HMG_1aF 1096 Unknown 
Al_HMG_1aR 738R No 
Al_HMG_2aF 1098 Yes 
Al_HMG_2aR 737 Yes 
Al_HMG_2bR 1098 Yes 
Al_HMG_3aF 1098 Yes 
Al_HMG_3aR 737 Yes 
Al_HMG_4aF 1098 Yes 
Al_HMG_4aR 736 Yes 
Al_HMG_5aF 737 Yes 
Al_HMG_5aR 738R Unknown 
Al_HMG_6aF No No 
Al_HMG_6aR 1098 No 
The majority of primers were designed to fall within the predicted ORFs annotated 
from the A. locustae genome database (Sogin et al., 2008), based on the assumption 
that these genome regions will be functionally conserved between species.  Despite 
this, differences in the sequences of P. grylli and A. locustae limited binding of some 
primers to A. locustae exclusively (Figure 3.2).   
In other cases, primers were used to successfully amplify products from both P. grylli 
and A. locustae.  PCR was found to be more successful in A. locustae in all cases, 
most clearly demonstrated in Figure 3.3, where the product from P. grylli is visibly 
lower in concentration.   
Different versions of mating type loci represent diverging non-recombining regions of 
the genome.  With this in mind, it was considered likely that different mating type 
versions could vary in size due to distinct insertions and deletions.  The possibility of 
such size variations was monitored by sequencing PCR products of variable length 
from individual reactions, where they occurred (for example, Figure 3.4).   
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Altered PCR conditions were used to reduce primer specificity and improve chances 
of amplifying possible alternative variants of the HMG-locus (Figure 3.5).  Cloning 
was also used to separate some sequences, of which only one version was found to 
match the HMG-locus (Figure 3.6).   
3.2.3. Protein prediction 
Though the HMG-locus of A. locustae has been previously characterised (Lee et al., 
2008a), de novo strategies based on intrinsic and extrinsic approaches were used to 
characterise the features of this locus in P. grylli and to compare the findings of this 
study with predictions by Lee et al. in A. locustae.   
Gene predictions were made using ORF finder and were compared with predictions by 
GLIMMER.  Predictions from GLIMMER and ORF finder were apparently improved 
by ensuring that the start codon was closely associated with an upstream "CCC" motif.  
These adjustments were considered to improve gene prediction because they equalised 
the ORF length in both species and results of BLASTp searches were more significant 
after these adjustments were made (data not shown).   
Ka/Ks was calculated using DNAsp to compare substitutions rates of ORFs between 
the two species and BLASTp and CDD searches were used to identify similar proteins 
to the predicted translations.  Jpred was used to make secondary structure predictions 
and PSORT II and WoLF PSORT were used to predict protein localisation signals 
using parameters for fungi or yeast.   
3.2.4. Orthology prediction 
The orthology of predicted proteins was examined using BLASTp through InParanoid 
followed by examination of the gene cluster of the resulting proteins.   
3.2.4.1. Phylogenetic analysis of the HMG-domain 
HMG-domains from the study by Martin et al. (2010) were selected to form the basis 
of the HMG alignment in this study.  These authors included microsporidian HMG 
sequences from E. cuniculi, E. bieneusi and A. locustae, nevertheless, it was deemed 
necessary to perform a similar analysis for three reasons: first, to include the P. grylli 
sequences acquired in this study, second, to optimise the alignment to ensure that 
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microsporidian sequences were fully represented; third, to maximise the resolution of 
the HMG proteins by excluding all α1-domain proteins from the analysis.   
In addition to the predicted HMG-proteins sequenced in this study, the genomes of E. 
cuniculi and A. locustae were also queried for other putative HMG proteins by 
tBLASTx, but no additional HMG-domains were identified.  Additional mating-type 
sequences from the following species were also downloaded for phylogenetic 
analysis: Mucor circinelloides (SexM); Mucor circinelloides (SexP); Rhizopus oryzae 
(SexM); Rhizopus oryzae (SexP).   
To create an alignment of HMG-domains from the selected sequences, CDD searching 
was used to identify the HMG-domains of each downloaded sequence.  CDD may 
identify less than the entire HMG-domain (as it only identifies regions which match a 
consensus), so the identified regions were copied and aligned with complete protein 
sequences to manually select each HMG-domain.  All HMG-domains were aligned 
iteratively using MUSCLE and BioEdit (see 2.2.12).  Individual sequences which 
introduced gaps into the alignment were removed to maximise the number of 
informative sites.  Some sequences were found to contain multiple HMG-domains, 
and these were labelled a, b, c etc. on an arbitrary basis.  The accession number and 
identity of each protein is presented in Table 3.4 and the final sequence alignment 
used in phylogenetic analysis is presented in Figure 3.12 (page 80).  Phylogenetic 
analyses were performed using MrBayes and PhyML, and individual tree building 
parameters are presented with each phylogram.   
 
Figure 3.1: Primer positions in relation to the HMG locus 
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Genbank accession FJ008720.1: Antonospora 
locustae putative Sex locus, partial sequence 
accessed 07/11/08.  
Supercontig and ORFs as 
annotated in the A. locustae 
genome database 
Figure 3.1 Position of "Al_HMG" primers when mapped onto the A. locustae 
HMG locus. Individual primer positions and orientations are indicated by the 
arrows.  The shaded boxes correspond to ORF annotations from the A. locustae 
genome database, (supercontig 3951 and 4312, which include the entire 
predicted HMG locus when aligned).  ORF 1098-TPT, 736-HP and 737-HMG 
correspond to the predicted triose-phosphate transporter, hypothetical protein 
and HMG-protein (Lee et al., 2008), respectively.  ORF 1096 and 738 (R 
denotes reverse orientation) are both hypothetical proteins.   
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Figure 3.2: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 3.2 A.  The following gel electrophoresis results represent a sub-set of 
PCR’s carried out in this study.  Each gel is presented with a 1kb DNA ladder 
which corresponds with A. MgCl2 concentration is written as 2.5, 2.0 or 1.5 µl 
and refers to a final PCR concentration of 2.5, 2.0 or 1.5 mM, respectively.  
Temperatures refer to the annealing temperature applied to the PCR, which was 
adjusted for different primer pairs.   
DNA products visible on a gel are referred to interchangeably as "bands" or 
"products", and are sized according to DNA ladder estimations. The identity of 
sequenced DNA bands is identified on the gel: "HMG" indicates that this 
matched the HMG locus of matching the template species.  "U" indicates an 
unrelated gene. Extracted DNA products used in further analyses (e.g cloning) 
are labelled with a 3 character code.   
B. The primer pair Al_HMG_1aF and Al_HMG_1aR amplify a DNA fragment 
from A. locustae however no DNA product was amplified from P. grylli, even 
when a range of magnesium chloride conditions were applied.  AE8 showed 
100% identity to the A. locustae HMG locus, as expected.  NB: This image is 
slightly over exposed. 
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Figure 3.3: Electrophoresis gel  
Figure 3.3: Al_HMG_3aF and Al_HMG_3aR were successfully used to 
amplify a product of expected size from both A. locustae and P. grylli (2000bp).  
All PCRs were performed with 2.0µl magnesium chloride.  Product 
amplification was clearly more successful in A. locustae than P. grylli. AG2: 
highest identity to A. locustae HMG locus.  AG3 had 100% identity to the A. 
locustae HMG locus.   
Both primer pairs showed amplification of non-specific DNA around the region 
of interest, as “smearing” around bands. This could be reduced in future by 
lowering magnesium chloride concentrations. This photograph also exaggerates 
the size and brightness of DNA products due to overexposure.   
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Figure 3.4: Electrophoresis gel  
Figure 3.4 Al_HMG_2aF and Al_HMG_2aR were found to amplify a DNA 
fragment in P. grylli, and several bands in A. locustae.  The amplification 
efficiency was clearly much higher in the latter. More distinct and brighter PCR 
products were amplified for P. grylli using a magnesium chloride concentration 
of 1.5µl.  
The bands of matching size (arrowed) were both found to correspond to the 
anticipated DNA sequence: AF1 showed 100% identity to A. locustae HMG 
locus and AE9, of P. grylli origin, showed 87-88% identity to A. locustae HMG 
locus. The P. grylli sequence read was of low quality with double DNA peaks, 
visible in the chromatogram.  This product was subsequently cloned into 
bacteria and sequenced, to separate possible mixed products (see figure 3.6).   
Product AF2 was found to show highest identity to A. locustae contig 681, an 
unrelated genome region, not the HMG locus.   
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Figure 3.5: Electrophoresis gel A. 
Figure 3.5: Different primer combinations and conditions were used to gain 
more HMG sequence information from the P. grylli HMG locus.  This figure is 
a comparison of PCR products from different annealing temperatures (A: 
57.3ºC; B: 50.0ºC, 1.5µl magnesium chloride).   
Al_HMG_2aF and Al_HMG_1aR produced two faint bands in P. grylli which 
were smaller than those in A. locustae (A: arrowed).  Two faint bands of a 
different size were also produced when Al_HMG_1aF and Al_HMG_3aR were 
used. These bands became far more discernible when amplified using lower 
annealing temperatures (B). AI1 generated a poor quality sequence read with no 
detectable similarity to the HMG locus.  AI2 was not concentrated enough for 
effective sequencing.  This gel illustrates the trade-off of specificity and PCR 
success: products were amplified at greater concentrations for sequencing at 
lower temperatures, but additional non-related products were also amplified.    
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Figure 3.6: Electrophoresis gel  
Figure 3.6: EcoRI restriction analysis of clones from three DNA products 
(AH6, AH5 and AE9, see figure 3.4).  The two bands in each lane represent the 
larger plasmid DNA (arrowed) and the smaller sized DNA insert underneath. 
Clones generated from the same DNA products were all of equal size, with the 
exceptions of clone 3Q, 3S, 4A, 4B and 4C. 3Q was found to possess a SNP (at 
position 663 in clone 3Q, position 8458 in global alignment) which generated a 
novel EcoRI restriction site and a different restriction profile compared with the 
other clones. Clone 3S lacked a DNA product insert, so presented only one band 
after plasmid digestion. Clones 4A and 4B were found to contain inserts 
showing highest identity to plasmid vector sequences. Clone 4C was handled 
poorly during plasmid preparation, and DNA was lost. All clone sequences were 
found to lack any variation, apart from SNP's attributable to PCR error.   
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Figure 3.7 A. ORF finder - A. locustae HMG region: ORF size >300bp 
B. ORF finder - P. grylli HMG region: ORF size >300bp 
Figure 3.7 Graphical results of ORF finder for HD sequences of A. locustae and 
P. grylli with a minimum ORF size of 300bp.  Genetic code: 1 standard was 
used.  Note: the two images are not scaled relative to one another.  
A. Three ORFs were predicted from the A. locustae HMG sequence, two of 
which (A and C) were in the same frame.  All predicted ORFs were in forward 
orientation.  B. Five ORFs were predicted in the P. grylli HMG sequence.  The 
longest three (A, B and C) were predicted in the same frame. Sequences D and 
E were shorter and predicted in different frames.  ORF A and ORF B were 
predicted to be 21 and 46 aa longer than in A. locustae, respectively.   
B A C 
B A C 
E 
D 
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Figure 3.8 A. ORF finder and GLIMMER search results: HMG locus, A. locustae 
Figure 3.8. Comparison of ORFs predicted using ORF finder and GLIMMER in the sequenced HMG locus from A. 
locustae and P. grylli. Both Bacteria/Archaea and Mycoplasma/Spiroplasma genetic codes were used to predict ORFs 
in GLIMMER.  The bacterial/standard genetic codes were considered most likely to apply to microsporidian genomes. 
P. grylli was predicted to have a fourth ORF in the forward strand, and two additional short ORF's in the reverse strand 
compared with A. locustae.   Regardless of the genetic code selected, three ORFs were consistently predicted to occur 
on the plus strand of both A. locustae and P. grylli, and only their boundaries altered when the 
Mycoplasma/Spiroplasma code was applied.   
B. ORF finder and GLIMMER search results: HMG locus, P. grylli 
GLIMMER: Mycoplasma, Spiroplasma genetic code (linear) 
GLIMMER: Bacteria, Archaea (standard) genetic code (linear) 
NCBI ORF finder: Standard genetic code (>300bp long) 
Key: 
ORF A ORF B ORF C 
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Figure 3.9 A. Annotations of putative promoter signals: HMG A. locustae 
Figure 3.9 "CCC" sequences and "AAATTT"-like signals identified in the HMG locus of A. locustae (A.) and P. grylli (B.).  
Red arrows indicate a possible alternative initiation codon.  The arrows underneath the contig diagrams indicate the positions 
of "CCC" motifs (forward and reverse) and "AAATTT-like" motifs, respectively.   
A CCC motif was found within 15bp upstream of the initiation codon of every labelled ORF, with the notable exception of 
ORF A in both species and ORF B in P. grylli.  Within these ORFs, a "CCC" motif was discovered immediately prior to a 
methionine.  When these were selected as the true initiation codon (arrowed), it was found to nullify the length difference 
between the two species. These alternative initiation sites were accepted as more accurate estimates of the protein sequence.   
"AAATTT" was not found in this locus, though "AAATTT-like" signals were found throughout the contig.  None of these 
signals were found to be in close upstream proximity to the "CCC" motifs identified above, except from the arrowed 
initiation codon of ORF A, in A. locustae.  It may be that a different A-T promoter signal is utilised by these species.   
B. Annotation of putative promoter signals: HMG P. grylli 
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Figure 3.10 A. Putative polyadenylation motifs on the plus strand of the A. locustae HMG locus 
Figure 3.10 "AATAAA" and "AATAAA-like" sequences are annotated onto the HMG locus of A. locustae (A.) and P. 
grylli (B.) HMG locus.  Such signals are identified by No "AATAAA" signals were found at the terminus of any ORF.  
"AATAAA-like" sequences are concentrated in ORF C in both species, including two within 38bp of the predicted 
termination codon.  A. locustae ORF A includes five of these motifs, whereas P. grylli has three, however, none of these are 
within 50bp of the termination codon.  ORF B does not include any putative poly-adenylation signals within 115bp of the 
ORF terminus, however A. locustae ORF B presents "CATAAA" 10bp from the termination codon.   
B. Putative polyadenylation motifs on the plus strand of the P. grylli HMG locus 
ORF A 
ORF B 
ORF C 
AATAAA and AATAAA-like motifs 
ORF A ORF B ORF C 
ORF D 
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Figure 3.11 A.  CDD graphical results for A. locustae HMG ORFA 
C. CDD graphical results for A. locustae HMG ORFC 
Figure 3.11 Graphical results from CDD searches using HMG ORF A and C as 
query sequences. A & B. A EamA superfamily domain with a specific match to 
the triose-phosphate-transorter (TPT) family was identified in both A. locustae 
and P. grylli HMG ORF A sequences. When "low complexity filter" was 
removed from the search parameters, a multi-domain tpt region was identified 
including the above domains (1.68-2.14E-04).  C & D. A HMG-box 
superfamily domain was identified in both A. locustae and P. grylli HMG ORF 
C sequences.     
B. CDD graphical results for P. grylli HMG ORFA 
D. CDD graphical results for P. grylli HMG ORFC 
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Figure 3.12: HMG alignment and Jpred secondary structure predictions 
Jpred predictions of alpha-helices are aligned with the HMG-domains of A. locustae and P. grylli ORF C, respectively, and are marked in bold.  ^ indicates that a helix is split 
to accommodate the alignment.  Three helices are predicted to occur in the HMG-domain, corresponding to the conserved blocks in the alignment.  The identity and genbank 
number of each sequence is presented in Table 3.4.  Species names are abbreviated to 8 characters and the HMG code.  Microsporidian sequences are listed first, followed by 
animal, fungi and plants, respectively.  The sequences align into three main blocks, with one residue common to all (shading threshold 50%).  10 residues were conserved in 
≥65% of sequences: R8 (71%), P9 (91%), N11 (83%), I42 (66%), S43 (65%), G47 (68%), W50 (100%), A66 (83%), P82 (75%) and Y84 (68%).  Of these, only R8, W50 and 
Y85 were shared by P. grylli and A. locustae, but the exceptions all had substitutions common to fungi, fungi and animals or all three kingdoms.  
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A.locustae C AHSNKPKRVA SAYIRFTSEE RKKEEERG-- ---AEKKSVA EWASEYSKKW A-SLPPEEKK RYIDEYK--- -RDMIEYKKA MEEYKDTEEY KEMRLKKSNE KKAAENREKR PKKMRNVSPY N 
JPRED A.locu ---------- -HHHHHHHHH HHHHHH---- --------HH HHHHHHHHHH -----HHHHH HHHHHHH^^^ ^HHHHHHHHH HHH------- ---------- ---------- -------HHH H 
P.grylli   C AHSNKPKRVA SAYIRFTSMQ RKKEEERG-- ---CEKKSVA EWASEYSKKW A-SLPPDEKE KYIDEYK--- -KDMVEYKRA MDEYKSTDEY KEMLLKRSSE KKAAESRDKK QKKARNVSPY N  
JPRED P.gryl ---------- -HHHHHHHHH HHHHHH---- --------HH HHHHHHHHHH H----HHHHH HHHHHHH^^^ ^HHHHHHHHH HH-------- ---------- ---------- -------HHH H 
A.locust  C  AHSNKPKRVA SAYIRFTSEE RKKEEERG-- ---AEKKSVA EWASEYSKKW A-SLPPEEKK RYIDEYK--- -RDMIEYKKA MEEYKDTEEY KEMRLKKSNE KKAAE----- ---------- - 
P.grylli  C  AHSNKPKRVA SAYIRFTSMQ RKKEEERG-- ---CEKKSVA EWASEYSKKW A-SLPPDEKE KYIDEYK--- -KDMVEYKRA MDEYKSTDEY KEMLLKRSSE KKAAE----- ---------- - 
E.bieneus H1 KDKNAPKKPC SSYMLFGHEL RKN-DATI-- ---KALK-VT EQAKQIGERW N-ALTEAEKS EYEKKAM--- -EAKEKYNKE LEIYKTTDEY KEYMKTLKEW EKSF------ ---------- - 
E.cunicul H1bKDPNAPKKPM SGYFIFGQEQ RKK-NEEL-- ---SRLP-VA DQGRAISEMW K-KLSDEERE EYNKISN--- -RERELYQAR IEEYKKSDEY HNHLEKVAAD EAAAGKKKKG IKKVTGYNEF - 
A.gambiae S1 SPKKEQRRPM NAFLIFCKRH RTMLKNRF-- ---PE-E-NR AISIKLGKWW R-MLTTEQKK PFQLLSK--- -EYKNKYLSL NPNFRWCKQP MVPATPSTPS PLVALAPNA- ---------- - 
A.melanol S1 KKKPHIKKPL NAFMLYMKEM RAKVVAEC-- ---TLKE-SA AINQILGRRW H-ALSREEQA KYYELAR--- -KERQLHMQL YPGWSARDNY GKKKKRKRDK QPGETNEHS- ---------- - 
C.elegans B1 KDPNAPKRAT SAYMQWFLAS RNELKEDG-- ---DSVA--- DVAKKGGAKW K-TMSSDDKK KWEEKAE--- -EDKSRYEKE MKEYRKNGPP SSSSKPSSSK TSKKSSGPSS SKAISKEYIS D 
C.elaphus S1 SGQDHVKRPM NAFIVWSRER RRKVALEN-- ---PEMQ-NS EISKQLGYEW K-RLTDAEKR PFFEEAQ--- -RLLAVHRDK YPGYKYRPRR KTKRQQKLLP ---------- ---------- - 
C.quinque S1 KKKNHVKKPL NAFMLYMKEM RAKVVAEC-- ---TLKE-SA AINQILGRKW H-SLTREEQS VYYDKAR--- -QERQMHMEL YPGWTARDNY GYGAKKKKRK KDRSPADPG- ---------- - 
C.intesti S1 PSRPYVKKPL NAFMLYMKEQ RAKVVAEC-- ---TLKE-SA AINQILGRKW H-SLNREEQQ KYYEMAR--- -KERQLHQQM FPGWSARDNY W--------- ---------- ---------- - 
D.melanog S1 KKKPHIKKPL NAFMLYMKEM RAKVVAEC-- ---TLKE-SA AINQILGRRW H-ALGREEQA KYYELAR--- -RERQLHMQM YPDWSSRTNA SRGKKRKRKQ DTNDGGNNM- ---------- - 
D.melanog S2 RPEHHARRPM NAFLIFCKRH RGIVKERY-- ---KTLE-NR AITKILGDWW A-ALDEQEKH CFTDLAQ--- -QNKDAFFNA NPNFKWYKLP APPLRTLATR PSNASAGLL- ---------- - 
D.rerio   B1cFDGEPKKPPV SGYQMFSQEL LTNGELNH-- ---FSLK--- ERMVEIGKRW H-KLSQSQKD KYKKQVE--- -EQQLEYKAE LEAWVKSLSP QERAVYKEFS STKRRSTT-- ---------- - 
D.rerio   S1 KKQPHIKKPL NAFMLYMKEM RAKVVAEC-- ---TLKE-SA AINQILGRRW H-ALSREEQA KYYELAR--- -KERQLHMQL YPGWSARDNY GKKKKRKREK QAGEG----- ---------- - 
H.sapiens B2cFQGEPKKPPM NGYQKFSQEL LSNGELNH-- ---LPLK--- ERMVEIGSRW Q-RISQSQKE HYKKLAE--- -EQQKQYKVH LDLWVKSLSP QDRAAYKEYI SNKRKSMT-- ---------- - 
H.sapiens B3aFQGEPKKPPM NGYQKFSQEL LSNGELNH-- ---LPLK--- ERMVEIGSRW Q-RISQSQKE HYKKLAE--- -EQQKQYKVH LDLWVKSLSP QDRAAYKEYI SNKRKSMT-- ---------- - 
M.musculu S1 PKRPHIKKPL NAFMLYMKEM RANVVAEC-- ---TLKE-SA AINQILGRRW H-ALSREEQA KYYELAR--- -KERQLHMQL YPGWSARDNY GKKKKRKREK LQ-------- ---------- - 
M.musculu S2 ANQDRVKRPM NAFMVWSRGQ RRKMAQEN-- ---PKMH-NS EISKRLGAEW K-VMSEAEKR PFIDEAK--- -RLRALHMKE HPDYKYRPRR KTKTLLKKDK YSLAG----- ---------- - 
S.purpura S1 NKQQHIKKPL NAFMLYMKEM RASVVKEC-- ---TLKE-SA AINQILGRRW H-ALTREEQA KYYELAR--- -KERQLHMQL YPGWSARDNY AIHGKKKKKK RDKSHGDN-- ---------- - 
T.rubripe S1 KNKPHVKRPM NAFMVWAQAA RKKLADQY-- ---PHLH-NA ELSKTLGKLW R-LLTETEKR PFIEEAD--- -RLRMQHKKT YPDYKYQPRR RKVTKVGEGD ---------- ---------- - 
X.laevis  B3aFLGEPKKAPM NGYQKFSQEL LSNGELNH-- ---LPLK--- ERMAEIGSRW H-RISPTQKD YYKKLAE--- -DQQRLYRTQ FDTWMKGLST QDRAAYKEQN TNKRKSTT-- ---------- - 
X.laevis  S1 EKKPHIKKPL NAFMLYMKEM RAKVVAEC-- ---TLKE-SA AINQILGRRW H-SLSREEQA KYYELAR--- -KERQLHSQL YPSWSARDNY GKRKKRKREK QSPE------ ---------- - 
A.alterna M1 AAFKKAPRPM NCWIIFRDAM HKQLKAEF-- ---PNLT-VQ EISTRCSEIW R-SLTPEGKK PWQAAAQ--- -SAKEEHLRQ HPDYKYTPRK PGEKKKRQSR KVKRAS---- ---------- - 
A.capsula M1 QPDPKIPRPR NAFILFRQHF QASVVAQN-- ---PGLA-NP EISKIIGEKW R-TLPLESKQ DWKNLAE--- -EEKARHQQQ YPDYRYQPRR YGRTGGNSAA TSSGIS---- ---------- - 
A.fumigat M1 QPDPKIPRPR NAFILYRQHY QAAVVAQN-- ---PGLA-NP DISKIIGEQW R-KLPQETKD EWKALAE--- -EEKARHQQQ YPEYRYQPRR YGRDGNSRAT GSG------- ---------- - 
B.fuckeli B1 HDPNAPKRPL TPFFLYMQTA RPIIAKDL-- ---GDVP-KG EVSSEGTKRW T-DMAPKDKA LWQDAYK--- -DNLRLYNAR MHSYRRGNLT AKEMGDDAAA A--------- ---------- - 
B.Sacchar M1bAGLKKAPRPM NCWIIFRDAM HKHLKAEF-- ---PHLT-IQ EISTRCSHIW H-NLSPEAKK PWQDAAQ--- -SAKEEHLRQ HPNYKYTPRK PGEKKKRQSR KSKRAA---- ---------- - 
C.albican M1 SKVNKIPRPR NAFILFRQKY HQMVLDEG-- ---TVIRTNP EVSRELGRRW R-GLSPQEKE HWNNLAE--- -EEKKNHAKK YPGYRYTPRR NGRNKNCPVC KNKPLP---- ---------- - 
C.heteros M1 AGLKKAPRPM NCWIIFRDAM HKHLKAEF-- ---PHLT-IQ EISTRCSHIW H-NLSPEAKK PWQDAAQ--- -SAKEEHLRQ HPNYKYTPRK PGEKKKRQSR KSKRAAAM-- ---------- - 
C.homorph M2aAGLKKAPRPM NCWIIFRDAI YKHLKAEF-- ---PHLT-IQ EISTRCSHIW H-SLSPEAKK PWQDAAQ--- -SAKEEHLRR HPDYKYSPRK PGQKKKRQSR KSKRDA---- ---------- - 
C.parasit M1 KVQRRVPRPR NSWILYRSEK SKLLHTER-- ---PGLK-AV DISSLVSEMW A-FEPEEVKQ YYTHLAE--- -IEARQHREK YPEYRYTPQA RATKN----- ---------- ---------- - 
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Figure 3.12: HMG alignment and Jpred secondary structure predictions 
Jpred predictions of alpha-helices are aligned with the HMG-domains of A. locustae and P. grylli ORF C, respectively, and are marked in bold.  ^ indicates that a helix is split 
to accommodate the alignment.  Three helices are predicted to occur in the HMG-domain, corresponding to the conserved blocks in the alignment.  The identity and genbank 
number of each sequence is presented in Table 3.4.  Species names are abbreviated to 8 characters and the HMG code.  Microsporidian sequences are listed first, followed by 
animal, fungi and plants, respectively.  The sequences align into three main blocks, with one residue common to all (shading threshold 50%).  10 residues were conserved in 
≥65% of sequences: R8 (71%), P9 (91%), N11 (83%), I42 (66%), S43 (65%), G47 (68%), W50 (100%), A66 (83%), P82 (75%) and Y84 (68%).  Of these, only R8, W50 and 
Y85 were shared by P. grylli and A. locustae, but the exceptions all had substitutions common to fungi, fungi and animals or all three kingdoms.  
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D.pini    M1 NSVAKVARPK NAFMIYRLDH HASVSAAH-- ---PGMH-NN DISKIIGNMW S-RQSQAVKD EYKQRAE--- -DEKRQHAIA HPGYQYQPRK PSEKKKRMTK NKLAKLAA-- ---------- - 
G.fujikur M1 EGGCRIPRPR NCWLLYRQSK SQEITRSV-- ---EGIT-AS ELSRVIGRMW D-EETPEIQA YWYNMAM--- -EEEFNHKQQ YPGYKYIPAK EPDQELL--- ---------- ---------- - 
G.zeae    M1 EGGKRIPRPR NSWMLYRQAK SQQIIPQH-- ---EGLT-AG ELSTIISNMW S-SETPETQA YWRKLAE--- -DEDAEHKRL YPGYKYSTKG GRDN------ ---------- ---------- - 
M.circine Na1SNSKEPKRPA NAFICYNIAL RKKVKTLF-- ---PNYS-NS DVSKIIGGMW K-SVGKSEKD KYIKQAV--- -QCRKRHKEK FPNFEYNIRR EATFNFEDYP GLH------- ---------- - 
M.circine Na2PAAKHIRRPE NAFMIFRKR- --KIRPFH-- ---KELH-AS EISRLAKEQW W-QLSDEEQK YYARESE--- -IEKLKHSVS YPNWKYSPKP SRKKKSSVLT PKEKPLQKSL TPAANKPPVR L 
M.gramini M1 DADGKIKRPK NAFLIYRLEH HALTAALN-- ---PDMH-NN DISKVIGKRW S-SESQEVRD QYKQKAE--- -EEKRQHAIE HPGYQYKPRK PSEKKRRMTK KKLAKL---- ---------- - 
M.grisea  M1 SLQDKIPRPA NAYILYRKDW HPIVKSAN-- ---PGIH-NN EISKILGKQW A-AETPEVRA EYKELAE--- -EKKREFYAK YPTYRYSPRR PSEIMRRNTK SRKTPTNG-- ---------- - 
N.crassa  M1 QKKAKIPRPP NAYILYRKDH HREIREQN-- ---PGLH-NN EISVIVGNMW R-DEQPHIRE KYFNMSN--- -EIKTRLLLE NPDYRYNPRR SQDIRRRVSP YLKIKLLN-- ---------- - 
N.crassa  M2 TQSNGTSRPR NQFVLYYQWL LDTLFSED-- ---PSLS-AR NISQIVAGLW N-SEHPAAKA RFRELAE--- -MEVHRHRAE NP-HLYPDQP RFPTTDPVPP RMRYPCVI-- ---------- - 
P.anserin M1 TAEAKIPRPP NAYILYRKDQ QAALKAAN-- ---PGIP-NN DISVMTGGMW K-KESPEVRA EYQRRAS--- -EIKAKLMSA HPHYRYVPRR SSEIRRRAPR RNRAQEVA-- ---------- - 
P.anserin M2 TTKEHIRRPR NQFIIYRQWM SARLHEDN-- ---PGLT-AG AISSIVAKAW K-GETPQVKA HFKALAV--- -EEDRKHKLA YPGYRYQARR TRNERRKLFS TIKAVSQYPV PVT------- - 
P.blakesl H1 SSTVKIRRPK NAFMLYRQAV HPSILSSN-- ---STIH-NK EISRTAGKMW K-NEKEEVRK YYERKAD--- -EEKLYHSKK FPGYIYKPQQ RKTRRPQSTV CKPFLRSTS- ---------- - 
P.blakesl H2 SPEQVPKRPS NAFMIYSATL RKRIKTTF-- ---PEYN-NS DISKLLGAMW K-NAGAEVKK EYMEKAN--- -EVREWHKER YPDYEYNSRK QSTKERDSMP RTDFS----- ---------- - 
P.brassic M1 VKKNEVPKPQ NSWVLYLKDS YGQVKLEN-- ---PGMK-TT QISGIVATNW RLAKGTKVEK YYKDLAQ--- -KLKEGHAAF YGDYKVKPRK SSEIKRRKTK TVQLDLSPG- ---------- - 
P.carinii M1 SSSSGIKRPL NSFMLYRRDK QSSIPTNN-- --------HQ SISRIIGEMW K-RETIEEKE RYAEMAQ--- -RERERHAKE YPDYKFLPRK KKDRSTSGKS PRRRKTFDP- ---------- - 
P.marneff M1 QPDPKIPRPR NAFILYRQHY QSAVVAQN-- ---PGLA-NP EISKIIGEQW R-ALPAESKD QWKALAE--- -AEKARHQQQ YPDYRYQPRR YGRDYNARNS STS------- ---------- - 
P.teres   M1 AGLRKAPRPM NCWIIFRDAK SKELKEQH-- ---PELS-VQ QISTRCSELW H-DLTPEEKK PWKDAAQ--- -SAKEEHMRQ HPNYKYSPRK PGQKKKRQSR KTMGAA---- ---------- - 
R.oryzae  Na1TTKEKTPRPK NAFMLYRQEK QKGLPLSK-- ---TKLL-SK DFSKIAAEMW R-RESNEVRM YYHRLAE--- -EEKLRHLAK HPGYKYCPKK QSLAHVDKNE YQVLADTTP- ---------- - 
R.oryzae  Na2LNSQQPKRPT NAFILYRSAW GKVVRVMF-- ---PEFN-NS QVSKLLGAMW K-WSSKQLKE KYIQQAD--- -MCRKAYKEK YPNHVYNTKK VERSNVIHLL SCKNSEIDC- ---------- - 
S.cerevis B1 KDPNAPKRAL SAYMFFANEN RDIVRSEN-- ---PDIT-FG QVGKKLGEKW K-ALTPEEKQ PYEAKAQ--- -ADKKRYESE KELYNATLA- ---------- ---------- ---------- - 
S.cerevis B2 RDPNAPKKPL TVFFAYSAYV RQELREDRQK AGLPPLS-ST EITQEISKKW K-ELSDNEKE KWKQAYN--- -VELENYQRE KSKYLEAKKN GTLPPASLEN ---------- ---------- - 
S.cerevis M1 SSTPKIPRPK NAFILFRQHY HRILIDEWTA QGVEIPH-NS NISKIIGTKW K-GLQPEDKA HWENLAE--- -KEKLEHERK YPEYKYKPVR KSKKKQLLLK EIEQQ----- ---------- - 
S.japonic M1 SSASGVKRPL NSFMLYRRDR QNEIPTNN-- --------HQ SISRIIGQLW R-NESVQVKK YYADLAV--- -LERQRHMMT HPEYKFSPRK NQHTSSRPRK RRNSSN---- ---------- - 
S.macrosp M1 KKKAKIPRPP NAYILYRKDH HRQIREQN-- ---PGLH-NN EISVIVGNMW R-DEQPHIRD KYFSMAN--- -EIKARLLLD NPDYRYNPRR SQDIRRRVSP YLKIKLLN-- ---------- - 
S.pombe   H1 IKGNKTTIYK NGFMLFRSRL HKILNLSG-- ------D-WA GASAKCSIIW H-TLPQNVRL AWSQLAELSH YQDVRRQIAK LERILYSKRL NGHNNYKLHI ---------- ---------- - 
S.pombe   M1 DQKSSVKRPL NSFMLYRRDR QAEIPTSN-- --------HQ SISRIIGQLW R-NESAQVKK YYSDLSA--- -LERQKHMLE NPEYKYTPKK RSTVRRPHKK VSPSSGSF-- ---------- - 
U.maydis  M1 TPPNHIKRPR NAYIIFRSHI VSQKLIPK-- ---EVENDHR NISRIIAHMW K-SLEPQERA QYEQIAK--- -QEKERHKQL FPEYRYRPTT RRTGVSKRNV KKLENGEEE- ---------- - 
V.dahliae M1 TVKVKISRPP NSYILYRKDH HKLIKAAN-- ---PAYT-NN QISKVLGQAW K-QEKADVRT RYQTMAE--- -ELKQNLLRA HPDYRYAPRR PGERRRRNRR VPTEATNG-- ---------- - 
A.thalian B1 KDPNQPKRPP SAFFVFLEDF RKEFNLAN-- ---PNNKSVA TVGKAAGARW K-AMTDEDKA PYVAKAE--- -SIKTEYIKN VQQYNLKLAS GTNREEDDSD KSKSEVDEAV SEEEAEDDD- -     
 
 
Figure 3.13 Bayesian inference phylogram of HMG domain sequences 
Figure 3.13 Phylogram of HMG domain sequences generated using MrBayes (fixed rtrev amino acid substitution model, with 
gamma rate variation among sites (4 categories) 5,000,000 generations, sampled every 100 generations using two runs (four 
chains in each).  Burnin 12,500 trees (1,250,000 generations)). Key: Fungi, Animals, Plants and Microsporidia (starred). The 
phylogram is rooted with the clade marked S1 to clarify groupings, but the true root is unknown.  
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Figure 3.14 Maximum likelihood phylogram of HMG domain sequences 
Figure 3.14 Phylogram of HMG domain sequences generated using PhyML (LG amino acid substitution model with a 
discrete gamma model (four categories) using Best of NNIs and SPRs searching with an initial BioNJ starting tree, 
with 100 bootstraps to calculate branch support). Key: Fungi, Animals, Plants and Microsporidia (starred). The 
phylogram is rooted with the clade marked S1 to clarify groupings, but the true root is unknown.  
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3.3. RESULTS 
3.3.1. PCR and sequencing 
The HMG-locus of A. locustae and P. grylli was amplified and sequenced to search 
for sequence variability.  Over 22 PCR variations (of primer, annealing and 
magnesium chloride conditions) and 3 cloning reactions were performed to sequence 
the entire HMG-locus in P. grylli and A. locustae.   
A total of 3675bp of the HMG-locus from P. grylli and 3378bp from A. locustae were 
amplified and sequenced.  The A. locustae version of the sequence was 100% identical 
to the published sequence online.  The P. grylli version was 82% identical to this 
sequence when aligned using BLASTn.  Only a single version of the HMG-locus was 
amplified from each species.  All clone sequences were found to be identical apart 
from SNPs which were restricted to single PCR products (Figure 3.6).  No within-
species variability was found.   
3.3.2. Protein prediction 
In silico protein prediction strategies were used to predict protein sequences encoded 
by the HMG-locus of A. locustae and P. grylli and assign functions to them.   
Three ORFs over 300bp in length were predicted for A. locustae and five in P.grylli.  
These are referred to as ORF A, B and C, with an additional D and E in P. grylli 
(Figure 3.7).  The results of NCBI ORF finder were compared with results from 
GLIMMER v3.02 (Delcher et al., 1999A; Figure 3.8).  Regardless of the genetic code 
selected, three ORFs (A, B and C) were consistently predicted to occur on the plus 
strand of both sequences.  The NCBI ORF finder predictions were selected for all 
downstream protein analyses.   
ORFs D and E were remarkably short, 124 and 126 aa, respectively.  These putative 
proteins were also not predicted by GLIMMER and were not found to be significantly 
similar to any proteins on Genbank or any conserved domains in the CDD database.  
All BLASTp E-values were higher than 1.0, suggesting that these ORFs are unique to 
P. grylli, or that they do not represent functional protein sequences.  The small size of 
these predicted proteins, their absence in A. locustae and in ORF predictions using 
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GLIMMER supported the latter view, henceforth these ORFs were considered as non-
coding DNA sequences.   
A "CCC" motif was discovered immediately upstream of the initiation codon of three 
ORFs (ORF C in both species and ORF B in A. locustae).  Where this was not the 
case, selection of a different initiation site adjacent to a "CCC" motif apparently 
improved the protein prediction (Figure 3.9).  These adjustments were considered to 
improve gene prediction because they equalised ORF length in both species and 
results of BLASTp searches were more significant after these adjustments were made 
(data not shown).  These ORF predictions (ORF A = 274 aa, B = 253 aa and C = 174 
aa) were used in all downstream protein analyses.   
Examination of the HMG loci for upstream "AAATTT-like" promoter signals and 
putative polyadenylation signals was less clear-cut than the identification of "CCC" 
promoter motifs.  No "AAATTT" motifs were found, and no similar motifs were 
found in close proximity to "CCC" motifs.  Polyadenylation signal motifs were 
distributed unevenly across the locus, concentrating in ORF C (Figure 3.10).  No clear 
association with the terminus of all ORFs was identified.   
The Ka/Ks ratio for coding regions of all predicted coding regions was 0.099, 
indicating that the predicted ORFs A, B and C are under purifying selection.  
Individual Ka/Ks values were calculated for ORF A, B and C, (Table 3.2). The highest 
Ka/Ks ratio was for ORF C at 0.142, showing the highest estimate of nonsynonymous 
amino acid changes, still at a rate below 1, indicating that the proteins are under 
purifying selection.   
Table 3.2: Ka/Ks estimate for predicted ORF's A, B and C. 
ORF Ka Ks Ka/Ks 
A 0.0507 0.6085 0.083 
B 0.0573 0.05894 0.097 
C 0.0665 0.4682 0.142 
Both ORF finder and GLIMMER are intrinsic protein prediction tools, which use 
features of the sequence itself to define ORFs (Mathé et al., 2002).  These protein 
predictions were used for homology predictions by BLASTp and CDD searches to 
identify protein features and assign possible functions.  BLASTp was performed using 
ORFs A, B, C.  The top 10 BLASTp results from these searches are presented in 
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Appendix B.1 to Appendix B.6.  Graphical results for CDD are presented in Figure 
3.11.   
In all BLASTp searches, the protein with highest similarity was the A. locustae HMG-
locus (accession FJ008720) from which primers were designed, with 100% identity in 
A. locustae and E-values over 1E-90 for P. grylli.   
ORF A BLASTp results were very similar in A. locustae and P. grylli, which is 
unsurprising considering the high level of identity between the two proteins (91% aa 
identities).  CDD searches identified an EamA superfamily domain with a specific 
match to the triose-phosphate-transorter (TPT) family, which was corroborated by 
BLASTp searches identifying membrane and transport proteins.  The two most similar 
matches outside of the phylum Microspora were hypothetical proteins from 
Melampsora larici-populina and Serpula lacrymans (a rust and dry rot fungus, 
respectively), both hypothetical proteins with no assigned function.  The nine proteins 
showing highest similarity were all hypothetical microsporidian proteins, identified as 
membrane and transport proteins with E-values of <1E-30.   
In contrast BLASTp of ORF B identified few similar proteins and none were found 
outside of Microspora with an E-value <0.5.  No conserved domains were identified.  
Even within the microsporidia, the lowest BLASTp E-value was 6E-07, which is three 
fold higher than the E-value of 1E-10 used to assign orthology to proteins in the N. 
ceranae genome (Cornman et al., 2009).  Protein dissimilarity was greater between P. 
grylli and A. locustae ORF B, with 88% aa identities compared with 91% for ORF A.   
In both species the nine most similar proteins to ORF C were predicted HMG proteins 
from members of the kingdom Animalia, rather than Fungi, despite the large number 
of identified matches (Appendix B.5 & Appendix B.6).  These ranged from the snail 
Biomphalaria glabrata to the orangutan, Pongo pygmaeus.  Significance scores for 
ORF C were generally lower for A. locustae, but only B. glabrata had an E-value of 
<1E-10 in any case.  The first microsporidian protein showing identity to ORF C in A. 
locustae was from E. intestinalis (XP_003073088.1, 4E-06) positioned 49th in the list, 
whereas the same protein was listed third for P. grylli (2E-07), closely followed by E. 
cuniculi (2E-06).  This does not reflect a drastically different sequence of the two 
species (which showed 87% amino acid identities, 1% less than ORF B), but reflects 
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the large number of proteins identified with similar E-value scores.  CDD searches 
with this ORF also identified a HMG-box superfamily domain in both A. locustae and 
P. grylli sequences, in keeping with the consistent BLASTp protein annotations. 
PSORT II and WoLF PSORT localisation predictions for ORF A were consistent, 
placing the protein in the plasma membrane, in contrast to ORF B, which was 
predicted to occur in cytoplasmic and/or nuclear locations in the cell (Table 3.3).  
ORF C was placed in the nucleus, except for P. grylli, which was placed in the 
mitochondrion by WoLF PSORT.  The former location would appear more plausible, 
considering the reduced state of the mitochondria in the microsporidia (Williams et 
al., 2002).   
Table 3.3: Protein localisation predictions made using PSORT II & WoLF PSORT.    
Grey shading indicates a top scoring protein location.   
 PSORT II k-NN prediction results WoLF PSORT score 
ORF A A. locustae  
(k=9/23) 
P. grylli  
(k=9/23) 
A. locustae  
(k=27) 
P. grylli  
(k=27) 
Predicted location     
Endoplasmic reticulum 30.4% 30.4 7.0 6.0 
Mitochondrial 8.7% 8.7 6.0 5.0 
Nuclear 4.3% 4.3   
Plasma membrane 56.5% 56.5 13.0 15.0 
     
ORF B A. locustae  
(k=9/23) 
P. grylli  
(k=9/23) 
A. locustae  
(k=27) 
P. grylli  
(k=27) 
Cytoplasmic 56.5% 17.4 12.5 8.5 
Cytoplasmic/nuclear   12.5 12.5 
Cytoskeletal  4.3   
Golgi  8.7   
Mitochondrial 8.7% 4.3  4.0 
Nuclear 26.1% 60.9 11.5 13.5 
Vacuolar 4.3%    
Vesicles of secretory 
system 
4.3%    
Peroxisomal  4.3   
     
ORF C A. locustae  
(k=9/23) 
P. grylli  
(k=9/23) 
A. locustae  
(k=27) 
P. grylli  
(k=27) 
Cytoplasmic 17.4% 13.0%   
Cytoplasmic/nuclear   10.5 7.0 
Cytoskeletal 4.3% 4.3%   
Endoplasmic reticulum 4.3% 4.3%   
Mitochondrial 13.0% 17.4% 7.0 14.0 
Nuclear 56.5% 56.5% 19.5 12.5 
Plasma membrane 4.3% 4.3%   
Vacuolar     
3.3.2.1. HMG sequence alignment and secondary structure prediction 
An alignment of 60 HMG-domain sequences was constructed based on the HMG 
sequences identified by Martin et al. (2010).  The sequences included in this 
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alignment are presented in Table 3.4 and the alignment is presented in Figure 3.12.  In 
this alignment, 10 residues were identified which were conserved in over 60% of the 
sequences present (the majority of which were mating-type proteins), though none 
were found in all HMG-domains.  The most conserved residue in the entire alignment 
was W50, which was present in 96% of sequences.  The second most conserved 
residue was P9, in 88% of sequences.  A. locustae and P. grylli ORF A shared only 
three of these residues, but all substitutions of these residues were found in other 
aligned sequences, except for a valine replacing a proline at position 9.  In terms of 
unique bases, A. locustae ORF C contained five substitutions not presented in any 
other sequences, and P. grylli only three.   
Jpred was used to predict the position of secondary structures in the HMG-domains of 
ORF C, and these predicted structures are annotated onto the HMG alignment in 
Figure 3.12.  Both A. locustae and P. grylli were predicted to have three alpha-helices 
in the HMG-domain, of 15, 12/13 and 24/23 residues, respectively.   
3.3.2.2. Protein prediction summary 
Protein prediction results indicated that the HMG-locus in A. locustae and P.grylli 
includes three ORFs in the same orientation (ORFs A, B and C).  Putative P. grylli 
ORFs D and E were dismissed as non-coding DNA sequences due to short and 
inconsistent ORF predictions.  The accuracy of retained ORF predictions was 
improved by ensuring that each initiation codon was associated with a promoter CCC-
motif.  Other putative signal sequences were found to be less consistent, and were not 
used to improve ORF predictions.   
Analysis of ORFs A, B and C indicated that purifying selection is acting on these 
sequences.  Functionality was also suggested by the presence of a conserved triose-
phosphate transporter domain in ORF A and a conserved HMG-box superfamily 
domain in ORF C, corroborated by similar proteins identified by BLASTp.  It appears 
that a membrane transportation role can be tentatively assigned to ORF A and that 
ORF C appears to act as a transcriptional regulator with a conserved HMG-domain.   
The apparent conservation of promoter signals for ORF B and its exclusive identity to 
microsporidian hypothetical proteins, suggest that this is an actively transcribed 
protein, specific to Microspora.   
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Table 3.4: Details of HMG-domain proteins used in phylogenetic analysis. 
Name refers to the name used in phylogenetic trees, composed of the species name, followed by the HMG code.  The HMG code is based on the HMG class designations of 
Martin et al. (2010): HMG (H); HMG-B (B); MATA-HMG (M); and SOX (S), and is followed by a digit to identify multiple proteins of the same class from single species.  
Additional HMG-domain proteins were included which had known mating-type functions, and were designated "M".  The Mating related column indicates which sequences 
had a mating-related function in their descriptor.   
Name Group 
HMG class 
assigned by 
Martin et al., 
2010 
HMG 
code Genus Genbank accession No. 
Mating 
related Genbank descriptor 
A gambiae S1 Animals SOX S1 Anopheles XP_001230616.1  XP_001230616.1 AGAP003896PA [Anopheles gambiae str. PEST] 
A. melanoleuca S1 Animals SOX S1 Ailuopoda EFB23328  EFB23328.1 hypothetical protein PANDA_001414 [Ailuropoda melanoleuca] 
C. elegans B1 Animals HMG-B B1 Caenorhabditis NP_498633  NP_498633.1 HMG family member (hmg4) [Caenorhabditis elegans] 
C. elaphus yarkandensis S1 Animals SOX S1 Cervus ABK91721  ABK91721.1 SRY [Cervus elaphus yarkandensis] 
C. quinquefasciatus S1 Animals SOX S1 Culex XP_001864781  XP_001864781.1 pangolin [Culex quinquefasciatus] 
C. intestinalis S1 Animals SOX S1 Ciona NP_001071831.1  NP_001071831.1 transcription factor protein [Ciona intestinalis] 
D. melanogaster S1 Animals SOX S1 Drosophila NP_001014685.1  NP_001014685.1 pangolin, isoform H [Drosophila melanogaster] 
D. melanogaster S2 Animals SOX S2 Drosophila NP_001027087.1  NP_001027087.1 bobby sox, isoform C [Drosophila melanogaster] 
D. rerio B1c Animals HMG-B B1c Danio CAQ14015  
CAQ14015.1 novel protein similar to upstream binding transcription factor, RNA 
polymerase I (ubtf, zgc:63557) [Danio rerio] 
D. rerio S1 Animals SOX S1 Danio AAI63927  AAI63927.1 Transcription factor 7like 2 (Tcell specific, HMGbox) [Danio rerio] 
H. sapiens B2c Animals HMG-B B2c Homo EAW51616  
EAW51616.1 upstream binding transcription factor, RNA polymerase I, isoform 
CRA_a [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens B3a Animals HMG-B B3a Homo NP_055048.1  NP_055048.1 nucleolar transcription factor 1 isoform a [Homo sapiens] 
M. musculus S1 Animals SOX S1 Mus EDL12207.1  EDL12207.1 lymphoid enhancer binding factor 1, isoform CRA_d [Mus musculus] 
M. musculus S2 Animals SOX S2 Mus NP_033259.2  NP_033259.2 transcription factor SOX1 [Mus musculus] 
S. purpuratus S1 Animals SOX S1 Strongylocentrotus NP_999640.1  NP_999640.1 HMG protein Tcf/Lef [Strongylocentrotus purpuratus] 
T. rubripes S1 Animals SOX S1 Takifugu AAQ18506  AAQ18506.1 transcription factor Sox8b [Takifugu rubripes] 
X. laevis B3a Animals HMG-B B3a Xenopus NP_001079429  NP_001079429.1 nucleolar transcription factor 1B [Xenopus laevis] 
X. laevis S1 Animals SOX S1 Xenopus CAA67689  CAA67689.1 transcription factor XTCF3b [Xenopus laevis] 
A. alternata M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Alternaria BAA75903.1 MAT BAA75903.1 MAT2 [Alternaria alternata] 
A. capsulatus M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Ajellomyces EER39720.1  EER39720.1 HMG box transcription factor [Ajellomyces capsulatus H143] 
A. fumigatus M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Aspergillus XP_751745.1  XP_751745.1 HMG box transcriptional regulator [Aspergillus fumigatus Af293] 
B. fuckeliana B1 Fungi HMG-B B1 Botryotinia XP_001548220  XP_001548220.1 high mobility group protein [Botryotinia fuckeliana B05.10] 
B. sacchari M1b Fungi MATA_HMG M1b Bipolaris CAA65081.1 MAT CAA65081.1 MAT2 [Bipolaris sacchari] 
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Table 3.4: Details of HMG-domain proteins used in phylogenetic analysis. 
Name refers to the name used in phylogenetic trees, composed of the species name, followed by the HMG code.  The HMG code is based on the HMG class designations of 
Martin et al. (2010): HMG (H); HMG-B (B); MATA-HMG (M); and SOX (S), and is followed by a digit to identify multiple proteins of the same class from single species.  
Additional HMG-domain proteins were included which had known mating-type functions, and were designated "M".  The Mating related column indicates which sequences 
had a mating-related function in their descriptor.   
Name Group 
HMG class 
assigned by 
Martin et al., 
2010 
HMG 
code Genus Genbank accession No. 
Mating 
related Genbank descriptor 
C. albicans M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Candida XP_715804.1  
XP_715804.1 regulator of filamentous growth and virulence Rfg1p [Candida albicans 
SC5314] 
C. heterostrophus M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Cochliobolus CAA48464.1 MAT CAA48464.1 MAT12 [Cochliobolus heterostrophus] 
C. homorphus M2a Fungi MATA_HMG M2a Cochliobolus AAD33441.1 MAT 
AF129741_2 AAD33441.1 mating type protein MAT2/1 [Cochliobolus 
homomorphus] 
C. parasitica M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Cryphonectria AAK83344.1 MAT AF380365_1 AAK83344.1 mating type protein MAT113 [Cryphonectria parasitica] 
D. pini M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Dothistroma ABK91353  ABK91353.1 putative mating type 12 protein [Dothistroma pini] 
G. fujikuroi M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Gibberella AAC71053.1 MAT AAC71053.1 mating type protein MAT13 [Gibberella fujikuroi] 
G. zeae M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Gibberella AAG42812 MAT AAG42812.1 mating type protein MAT113 [Gibberella zeae] 
M. circinelloides Na1 Fungi   Mucor ADR69862.1 MAT ADR69862.1 HMG protein [Mucor circinelloides][SexP] 
M. circinelloides Na2 Fungi   Mucor ADR69864.1 MAT ADR69864.1 HMG protein [Mucor circinelloides][SexM] 
M. graminicola M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Mycosphaerella AAL30836.1 MAT AF440398_4 AAL30836.1 mating type 12 protein [Mycosphaerella graminicola] 
M. grisea M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Magnaporthe BAC65094.1 MAT BAC65094.1 MAT121 [Magnaporthe grisea] 
N. crassa M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Neurospora AAA33598 MAT AAA33598.2 mating type a1 protein [Neurospora crassa] 
N. crassa M2 Fungi MATA_HMG M2 Neurospora AAC37476 MAT AAC37476.1 mating type protein [Neurospora crassa] 
P. anserina M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Podospora CAA45520.1 MAT CAA45520.1 FPR1 [Podospora anserina] 
P. anserina M2 Fungi MATA_HMG M2 Podospora CAA52051 MAT CAA52051.1 SMR2 [Podospora anserina] 
P. blakesleeanus H1 Fungi HMG H1 Phycomyces ABX27909.1 MAT ABX27909.1 Sex Minus [Phycomyces blakesleeanus] 
P. blakesleeanus H2 Fungi HMG H2 Phycomyces ABX27912.1 MAT ABX27912.1 sex plus [Phycomyces blakesleeanus] 
P. brassicae M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Pyrenopheziza CAA06846.1 MAT CAA06846.1 HMG box protein [Pyrenopeziza brassicae] 
P. carinii M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Pneumocystis Q870J1  STE11_PNECA Q870J1.1 RecName: Full=HMGbox protein STE11 
P. marneffei M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Penicillium XP_002151220.1  
XP_002151220.1 HMG box transcriptional regulator, putative [Penicillium marneffei 
ATCC 18224] 
P. teres M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Pyrenophora AAY35017 MAT AAY35017.1 MAT2 [Pyrenophora teres] 
R. oryzae NA1 Fungi   Rhizopus  MAT ADT91556.1 minus sex HMGdomain protein [Rhizopus oryzae] 
R. oryzae NA2 Fungi   Rhizopus  MAT ADU04732.1 sex plus protein [Rhizopus oryzae] 
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Table 3.4: Details of HMG-domain proteins used in phylogenetic analysis. 
Name refers to the name used in phylogenetic trees, composed of the species name, followed by the HMG code.  The HMG code is based on the HMG class designations of 
Martin et al. (2010): HMG (H); HMG-B (B); MATA-HMG (M); and SOX (S), and is followed by a digit to identify multiple proteins of the same class from single species.  
Additional HMG-domain proteins were included which had known mating-type functions, and were designated "M".  The Mating related column indicates which sequences 
had a mating-related function in their descriptor.   
Name Group 
HMG class 
assigned by 
Martin et al., 
2010 
HMG 
code Genus Genbank accession No. 
Mating 
related Genbank descriptor 
S. cerevisiae B1 Fungi HMG-B B1 Saccharomyces EDN61184  EDN61184.1 nonhistone chromosomal protein [Saccharomyces cerevisiae YJM789] 
S. cerevisiae B2 Fungi HMG-B B2 Saccharomyces NP_010459  NP_010459.1 Hmo1p [Saccharomyces cerevisiae S288c] 
S. cerevisiae M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Saccharomyces NP_015390.1  NP_015390.1 Rox1p [Saccharomyces cerevisiae S288c] 
S. japonicus M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Schizosaccharomyces XP_002175130  XP_002175130.1 transcription factor ste11 [Schizosaccharomyces japonicus yFS275] 
S. macrospora M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Sordaria CAA71624.1 MAT CAA71624.1 SMTa1 protein [Sordaria macrospora] 
S. pombe H1 Fungi HMG H1 Schizosaccharomyces P10841 MAT MATPC_SCHPO P10841.1 RecName: Full=Matingtype Pspecific polypeptide Pc 
S. pombe M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Schizosaccharomyces CAA77507.1  CAA77507.1 ste11 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe] 
U. maydis M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Ustilago AAC32736  AAC32736.1 Prf1 [Ustilago maydis] 
V. dahliae M1 Fungi MATA_HMG M1 Verticillium BAG12301.1 MAT BAG12301.1 mating type protein MAT121 [Verticillium dahliae] 
A. locustae ORFC Microsporidia HMG H1 Antonospora A. locustae ORF C  ACI87876.1 high mobility group protein [Antonospora locustae] 
E. bieneusi H1 Microsporidia HMG H1 Enterocytozoon ACI87872  ACI87872.1 high mobility group protein [Enterocytozoon bieneusi] 
E. cuniculi H1b Microsporidia HMG H1b Encephalitozoon NP_585883  
NP_585883.1 HIGH MOBILITY GROUP PROTEIN [Encephalitozoon cuniculi 
GBM1] 
P. grylli ORFC Microsporidia  H1 Paranosema P. grylli ORF C  P.grylli_HMG_ORF_C[HMG]:2704..3228_Frame_+1 
A. thaliana B1 Plants HMG-B B1 Arabidopsis AAK43965.1  AF370150_1 AAK43965.1 putative HMG protein [Arabidopsis thaliana] 
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3.3.3. Orthology prediction 
InParanoid orthology predictions and phylogenetic analyses were used to investigate 
the orthology of the HMG-locus in relation to the HMG mating-types of fungi.   
3.3.3.1. InParanoid orthology predictions 
The top ten InParanoid BLASTp identities to each ORF are presented in Appendix 
B.7 to Appendix B.10.  No proteins with significant similarity to ORF B were 
detected using InParanoid.  This is in keeping with BLASTp results which indicated 
that this was a microsporidian-specific protein sequence, therefore absent from the 
curated InParanoid protein collection (Östlund et al., 2009a; 2009b).   
All top ten InParanoid BLASTp hits for ORF A had E-values above 1E-20.  The 
majority of matches were from fungal genomes and indicated functions in solute 
transport, particularly solute carrier family 35, member C2.  Exceptions were Oryza 
savita (Asian rice), Physcomitrella patens (a moss) and Drosophila willistoni (fruit 
fly).  Cluster analysis of the most similar protein indicated it was an ortholog of solute 
carrier 35, C2 transport proteins.  In contrast, an InParanoid search using the P. 
blakesleeanus SexM TPT protein and the Rhizopus oryzae Sex P putative TPT protein 
showed highest similarity to the Sly41p protein ortholog group.   
All annotated InParanoid BLASTp results for ORF C were identified as HMG 
proteins or transcription factors.  Proteins annotated as "transcription factor A, 
mitochondrial precursor" were found to be assigned to the same clusters as HMG 
proteins.  However, in contrast to ORF A, none of the ten most similar hits were found 
to originate from fungi in either A. locustae or P. grylli.  All of the similar proteins 
were found to originate from animals.   
Despite the high sequence similarity to A. locustae ORF C, P. grylli ORF C only 
produced seven significant hits: proteins with identity to the HMG protein family.  
None of the genome hits were from fungal species, but rather from the protist 
Entamoeba histolytica (Kingdom Protoctista) to diverged members of the animal 
kingdom such as Macaca mulatta (Rhesus monkey).  Several of these proteins are 
involved in mitochondrial regulation (for example, Rattus norvegicus transcription 
factor A is known to regulate transcription and replication of mitochondrial DNA), 
rather than sex determination (for examble, SRY).   When the "cluster" tool was used 
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to examine the assigned orthology cluster of the top BLASTp hit (Lottia gigantean 
and Macaca mulatta), no mating-type proteins from fungi were found in the cluster, 
though other HMG-domain proteins from fungi were present.  For example, S. 
cerevisiae HMO1 (YDR174W), which is a chromatin associated HMG family 
member (SGD, 2008).  2012_04_HMG3 
3.3.3.2. Phylogenetic reconstruction 
Bayesian inference and ML both resulted in remarkably similar phylogenetic trees 
(Figure 3.13 and Figure 3.14).  Three major groupings of HMG proteins can be 
discerned which clearly correspond to the three groups defined by Martin et al. 
(2010).  These are MATA, composed entirely of fungi in the lower portion of the 
phylogram, Sox, composed of animals in the top portion of the phylogram, and the 
HMGB clade which includes proteins from animals, plants and fungi.  Between the 
HMGB and the Sox clades, there are a number of unresolved proteins which include 
Phycomyces blakesleeanus, Mucor circinelloides and Rhizopus oryzae SexP proteins.  
M. circinelloides SexM protein is unresolved and placed at the base of this clade, in 
contrast to the P. blakesleeanus and R. oryzae SexM proteins, which are both found 
within the MATA clade.  The Ustilago maydis sequence F_Um_M1 is unresolved, 
placed at the base of the MATA clade in the ML analysis with low support, and 
placed as sister to the M. circinelloides SexM protein in the Bayesian inference tree.   
The main differences between the two trees are the polytomies in the Bayesian tree, 
including the placement of several mating type proteins at the base of the HMGB 
clade.  In ML these unresolved proteins are placed as a sister group to the HMGB 
clade, with very low bootstrap support.   
In stark contrast to the fungal mating-type proteins, microsporidian HMG proteins are 
consistently placed together in the HMGB clade, with animals, fungi and Arabidopsis 
thaliana; nestled directly between S. cerevisiae Hmo1p and Danio rerio putative 
protein.  Branch support for the base of the HMGB clade was 83% in the ML tree and 
100% in MrBayes.   
3.3.3.3. Orthology prediction: Summary 
Orthology analysis using InParanoid corroborated findings by BLASTp identifying 
ORFC as most similar to HMG proteins from animals.  No fungal mating-type 
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proteins were found to match or cluster with this ORF.  Phylogenetic reconstruction of 
HMG-domains from microsporidia and a range of species placed all microsporidia in 
the HMGB clade of HMG-domains, and placed fungal mating-type proteins outside 
this group, as part of the MATA clade or in unresolved positions.  No specific 
relationship between microsporidian HMG proteins and fungal mating-type proteins 
was found.   
3.4. DISCUSSION 
The detection of a microsporidian HMG protein in a gene cluster with apparent 
similarity to the mating-type loci of members of the Mucoromcotina led to the 
suggestion that the microsporidia diverged from a common ancestor to the 
Mucoromycotina and that this locus represents a mating-type determinant in the 
microsporidia (Lee et al., 2008a).  Thus, the microsporidian relationship to the 
Mucoromycotina is central to the proposal that this locus may be a mating-type 
protein in microsporidia which performs roles in sexual reproduction.  A mating-type 
system indicative of sex would also be expected to present within-species diversity to 
enforce out-crossing.   
This hypothesis is composed of three arguments: first, the HMG-locus shows 
variability expected of an extant mating-type determining locus; second, this locus 
encodes a transcription factor capable of regulating gene expression, and third, this 
regulatory protein must be orthologous to fungal mating-type determinants to be 
assigned a mating-type function.   
3.4.1.1. Hypothesis 1 
The HMG-locus is present in P. grylli and A. locustae and presents type-specific 
variations which confer a "type" to the cell or nucleus concerned.  
A. locustae was consistently amplified with all successful primer pairs, because the 
primer sequences were complementary to this species.  No variability in the HMG-
locus sequence of A. locustae was identified.  This approach had limited success in 
amplifying the HMG-locus from P. grylli due to species-specific substitutions in the 
sequence of the HMG-locus. As a result, primer design and sequence acquisition was 
an iterative process and mis-matched primers to the P. grylli sequence could only be 
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identified in retrospect, once this region was successfully amplified in additional 
PCRs.   
Only one variant of the HMG-locus was amplified from each species and no within 
species variability was found at this locus.  These results indicated that there were no 
additional HMG-locus variants in the analysed populations.  This may reflect the 
methodology used for the detection of variants, the sample population used in this 
study or a lack of variants in these species overall.   
PCR and sequencing were used for this study because it enabled the amplification and 
sequencing of the previously unknown HMG-locus of P. grylli.  In retrospect, this was 
a poor method for searching for genetic variability in these species, since the strength 
of PCR is in its specificity, bestowed by the specificity of primer sequences.  This 
specificity is illustrated by the relatively poor amplification of P. grylli sequences 
(with 82% DNA similarity to A. locustae overall) when using primers known to be 
complementary to A. locustae (e.g. Figure 3.2 and Figure 3.3).  In order to discover an 
unknown variant of a DNA sequence by this method, chance priming of the novel 
sequence would be required followed by amplification of this sequence to the extent 
that it out-competed any other variants recognised by the same primers.  As a 
consequence, it is possible that additional variants of the HMG-locus were present, but 
were not detected due to sequence divergences which preventing primer binding, or 
less prevalent sequences being out-competed during the PCR.   
An alternative approach would have been to design primers to span and extend 
beyond the entire HMG-locus and use long-range PCR to amplify the entire locus, 
followed by iteratively designed primers to sequence the amplified region.  This 
method would be more likely to encompass any variations in this locus, but would 
depend on identical genome architecture between A. locustae and P. grylli for the 
initial PCR to work and also amplify the correct locus.  This method was not adopted 
because it would depend heavily on one high-risk process of time-consuming iterative 
sequencing and primer design.   
Despite the shortcomings of the methodology employed in this study, the observed 
lack of sequence variability is consistent with the current sequence data available in 
the A. locustae sequence database: BLASTn searches using the A. locustae HMG-
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locus only returned sequences with 100% identity (E-values 1E-160 to 0.0) or non-
significant matches to the acquired HMG-locus (0.072-0.28).  This genome data is not 
affected by the same sequencing bias as PCR methods used in this study, however it 
may have originated from similar sample material.   
The observed lack of variability may be due to uniformity of the examined sample 
populations.  In the case of P. grylli, which has only been discovered once in a captive 
host population (Sokolova et al., 2005; Tokarev, Y. personal communication), the 
variability of natural populations is completely unknown.  Both P. grylli and A. 
locustae samples used in this study were maintained in laboratory populations, as 
were isolates for the sequenced A. locustae genome (Sogin et al., 2008).  HMG 
variants may have been absent from the initial laboratory population, or a mating-type 
may have been lost during laboratory culture of these strains.  Culture of organisms 
under asexual-promoting conditions may also affect their ability to undergo sexual 
reproduction.  For example, a reduction in sexual capabilities is observed for 
Cryptococcus neoformans (Xu, 2002) under such conditions.  This scenario was less 
likely in the case of these microsporidia, since they were cultured in host organisms 
rather than artificial media (Tokarev, Y. & Nassonova, E., personal communication).  
On the other hand, Lee et al. (2010a) investigate the HMG-locus of several E. cuniculi 
isolates and also reveal no within-species variation, although similar methods are 
employed in their study and thus present similar sampling biases.   
The explanation that laboratory culture may have selected only a single mating-type of 
each species is difficult to reconcile with the discovery of extremely similar HMG-
locus sequences of A. locustae and P. grylli, and also of E. cuniculi by Lee et al., 
2008a).  If these loci represented variable mating-type specificities, there would also 
be at least a 50% chance of sampling a different variant in P. grylli than the one found 
in A. locustae, and a similar probability of detecting another version in E. cuniculi.  
No such variability between species was observed.  Regarding the function of mating 
types, greater sequence variation between these species would be expected as a 
requirement to prevent crossing within species.  Though accidental interspecific 
mating may be avoided in microsporidia by their occupation of distinct hosts, different 
variants, of the mating types of microsporidia would also be expected undergo 
accelerated rates of sequence substitutions due to rapid sequence evolution of 
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reproductive proteins, (Swanson & Vacquier, 2002; Charlesworth, Charlesworth & 
Marais, 2005) due to a loss of homogenising recombination.  This would result in 
greater divergence between variants and generate species-specific variations as an 
incidental outcome.  No such divergence between HMG-loci was observed.   
A third possibility is that there is no variation in this locus within either A. locustae or 
P. grylli, and that the only copy of this locus was successfully amplified here in both 
species.  This is entirely consistent with the lack of observed sequence variability 
within any microsporidian isolates and of the low observed sequence divergence 
between different microsporidian species.   
Hypothesis 1 was refuted: no type-specific variants of the HMG-locus were found in 
any examined microsporidia.  There is no evidence that this locus confers a specific 
type to the cell or nuclei of these species.   
3.4.1.2. Hypothesis 2  
The HMG-locus of P. grylli and A. locustae encodes conserved protein features 
and domains to suggest that it is a functional transcription factor.   
Since possible variability in the HMG-locus of A. locustae and P. grylli may have 
been missed during the sequencing of these loci, it is still possible that they may 
represent functional mating-type determinants in these species.  The similarity of these 
loci to the mating-type loci of P. blakesleeanus and other Mucoromycotina suggests 
that they function in a homologous way, with the HMG protein acting as the sole 
mating-type determinant, regulating transcription through the HMG-domain.   
ORF finding software successfully identified three predicted coding regions.  These 
predictions were adjusted and improved by association with a "CCC" motif at the 
predicted initiation codon.  This finding corroborates suggestions that this motif is 
useful for microsporidian gene annotations (Peyretaillade et al., 2011).  Other 
suggested motifs did not show such associations.  Investigated AAATTT-like signals 
may not be relvant for this locus because they are identified for ribosomal proteins 
(Peyretaillade et al., 2011).  Proposed 3'-end polyadenylation signals (AATAAA-like) 
are identified in E. cuniculi, but their conservation in A. locustae is as yet unknown.  
No associations were observed here, so the position of the termination codon was 
accepted as the gene boundary in this study.    
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Overall, the consistent prediction of three ORFs of equal length between species, 
combined with a "CCC" promoter signal supported the hypothesis that these ORFs 
represent protein-encoding genes.  Ka/Ks estimations indicating that purifying 
selection is acting on these ORFs, supports the view that these proteins are not 
pseudogenes (Artander, 1995).  Estimations of purifying selection acting on these loci 
indicated that these genes are likely to have conserved functions in these species.   
ORF A and ORF C were both identified as TPT-family and HMG-domain proteins 
respectively by CDD, BLASTp and InParanoid searches.  This correlation between 
different homology searches was unsurprising considering that BLASTp, InParanoid 
BLASTp and CDD all use similar underlying algorithms to detect homology in 
sequences, which is then used to infer homology of function (Altschul et al., 1990, 
Östlund et al., 2009a).  The CDD and InParanoid databases are also based on datasets 
shared with NCBI and other BLASTp databases (Marchler-Bauer et al., 2011a), so a 
single similarity would cascade across these three methodologies.  This cascade 
between databases is illustrated by findings for ORF B.  By BLASTp, the only 
matches were from the microsporidia and no other extrinsic search tool identified any 
similarity because microsporidian proteins were not included in these curated 
databases.  Based on the consistent prediction of this protein in both species, with an 
associated "CCC" promoter motif and higher level of purifying selection than in ORF 
C (estimated using Ka/Ks), it appears that this ORF represents a microsporidian-
specific gene with as yet unknown functions.   
ORF A was consistently predicted to occur in the plasma membrane by PSORT II and 
WoLF PSORT, as expected for a solute carrier protein, and ORF C in A. locustae was 
assigned to a nuclear location.  The shortfall of this approach is that it assumes that 
known fungal signals were applicable to microsporidia.  This shortfall is illustrated by 
the assignment of ORF C to the mitochondrion in P. grylli by WoLF PSORT, despite 
the known reduced status of the mitochondria in microsporidia (Williams et al., 2002), 
and the mixed predictions of the uncharacterised protein from ORF B.  On the other 
hand, similarities to regulators of mitochondrial DNA replication identified by 
BLASTp may suggest a role in interactions with the host mitochondrion. 
Taken as a whole, the protein prediction strategies used indicated that the HMG-locus 
of P. grylli and A. locustae both encode a HMG-domain protein, adjacent to a gene 
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encoding an unknown microsporidian protein (hypothetical protein) and a TPT 
protein, as described by Lee et al. (2008a).   
CDD identified a HMG-domain in both ORF C sequences, which was aligned with 
other HMG sequences.  Sequence conservation between HMG-domains in this 
alignment were consistent with published observations of HMG-domains, which can 
share little amino acid identity but still retain the functional three-helix structure 
which is central to DNA interactions, and protein functionality (Laudet et al., 1993; 
Dailey & Basilico, 2001; Štros et al., 2007).  Secondary structure predictions by Jpred 
indicated that the HMG-domain of A. locustae and P. grylli also contained three 
alpha-helices, corresponding with this functional requirement.   
DNA-binding (TF) functionality of the HMG-domain protein was suggested by its 
putative placement in the nucleus by PSORT II, and identification of a HMG-domain 
by CDD searches.  Alignment of the identified HMG-domain with other HMG-
domains confirmed conservative substitutions or the majority of residues (with 3-5 
exceptions across the entire alignment).  Functional conservation of the ORF C HMG-
domain was indicated by the prediction of three alpha-helices within this domain, 
corresponding with the three helices known to be involved in DNA binding and 
regulation (Laudet et al., 1993 Dailey & Basilico, 2001; Štros et al., 2007).   
The combination of these intrinsic and extrinsic approaches allowed confirmation of 
results from previous studies and de novo characterisation of the HMG-locus in P. 
grylli.  These results corroborated previous studies characterising the HMG-locus in 
A. locustae, and indicate that the ORF C encodes a conserved TF in A. locustae and P. 
grylli with a HMG-domain capable of DNA binding.   
These results suggest that the HMG-locus of P. grylli and A. locustae encodes an 
active HMG-domain protein and imply that the HMG-domain protein retains the 
ability to bind DNA and regulate gene expression.  Thus, hypothesis 2 was supported.   
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3.4.1.3. Hypothesis 3 
The HMG proteins of A. locustae and P. grylli are orthologs of HMG proteins 
which confer mating type in fungi.   
HMG-group proteins confer sex in the Mucoromycotina (Idnurm et al., 2008).  Since 
Lee et al. (2010a) and Koestler & Ebersberger (2011) showed that the neighbouring 
TPT and RNA-helicase genes shared between the Mucoromycotina (previously 
Zygomycetes) and the microsporidia represent a plesiomorphy, or more likely, 
independent assembly of these two gene clusters, the phylogenetic position of the 
microsporidian HMG protein is the only remaining evidence for orthology between it 
and fungal mating-type proteins.  Therefore the orthology of the HMG protein is the 
only remaining link specifically to mating-type proteins which can be used to infer the 
presence of sexual reproduction in microsporidia.   
InParanoid was used in lieu of reciprocal BLASTp searches because it is a more 
reliable method of orthology prediction (Remm et al., 2001).  InParanoid identified 
both microsporidian ORF C proteins as most similar to HMG proteins from animals, 
several with suggested involvement in mitochondrial regulation, though E-values were 
relatively low overall (<1E-11).  No HMG proteins related to sex determination were 
identified.  The in-paralog group of the most similar hits also revealed no mating type 
or sex determining factors, though other fungal HMG proteins were identified.  These 
results suggested orthology between ORF C proteins and HMG proteins, but no 
specific orthology with mating-type HMG proteins.  These findings may reflect a true 
lack of orthology between these proteins, or a bias in the genomes deposited in 
InParanoid towards organisms lacking this mating-type paradigm.   
Lee et al. (2010a) suggest that the rapid evolution of reproductive proteins (Swanson 
& Vacquier, 2002) combined with the compacted genome features of microsporidia 
confound phylogenetic comparisons of orthology of the HMG protein or isolated 
domains, and consider such analyses to be non-informative.  However, they find no 
evidence for the proposed synteny of this gene cluster, which was used to propose that 
this to be a mating-type locus (Lee et al., 2008a).  This appears contradictory, since 
they continue to regard the HMG-locus as having a mating-type function based 
entirely on its sequence homology (and assumed orthology) to fungal mating types.  
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Without true orthology, no mating-type functions can reasonably be assigned to the 
HMG-domain protein of microsporidia above any other TF in this phylum.   
Since the HMG-domain provides the basis for the identification of this locus as a 
putative mating-type, it was selected exclusively for phylogenetic analysis.  Another 
advantage of analysing the HMG-domains in isolation is that it does not have to rely 
on accurate predictions of ORF boundaries.  The HMG-domain is also considered to 
be the functional part of the protein and therefore most likely to be conserved across 
large evolutionary distances.  This view was corroborated by Martin et al. (2010) who 
successfully defined three HMG classes based on phylogenetics of this domain.  Their 
study was used as the basis of the HMG-domain alignment in this study, which was 
found to present various levels of sequence conservation, supporting the view that this 
domain would prove phylogenetically informative.   
Bayesian inference and ML based phylograms resulted in very similar tree topologies, 
which resolved the three groupings defined by Martin et al. (2010), with the basal 
HMG-B clade flanked by Sox (from animals) and MATA (from fungi), with high 
support.  The correspondence between different tree construction techniques indicates 
that this was a robust analysis.  The correspondence with the study by Martin et al. 
(2010) despite the exclusion of the alpha-box proteins and inclusion of additional 
mating type proteins (and the newly acquired P. grylli ORF C sequence) in a 
separately constructed alignment also suggests that these results were robust.   
The microsporidian HMG sequences were consistently placed together in the most 
basal HMG-B clade, among HMG-domains from animals, plants and fungi, including 
D. rerio and S. cerevisiae genes, with high support, corroborating findings by Martin 
et al. (2010).  The basal position of HMG-B clade was supported by the inclusion of 
animal, plant and fungal proteins.  Some unresolved fungal mating-type sequences 
were placed at the base of this clade.  No specific association between any 
microsporidian HMG proteins and fungal mating type proteins was found.   
The placement of the microsporidia in this basal grouping makes their phylogenetic 
relationship to these kingdoms impossible to resolve.  Mating-type proteins from 
Phycomyces blakesleeanus, Mucor circinelloides and Rhizopus oryzae were 
consistently unresolved, placed outside the clade containing the microsporidia and 
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fungal HMG-B proteins.  This ambiguous placement suggests a secondary recruitment 
of basal HMG -proteins for mating-type function, or possibly their basal position in 
the radiation of MATA proteins.  Resolution is not high enough to evaluate either 
hypothesis.   
Lee et al. (2008a) report the predicted HMG proteins of E. cuniculi and A. locustae to 
have two HMG-domains each.  This was considered as a possible means of self-
fertility in these organisms (Dyer, 2008; Lee et al., 2008a) but the observation that the 
most ancient members of the HMG family generally contain more than one HMG-
domain (Dailey & Basilico, 2001) corroborates the alternate view that they are part of 
the ancient HMG group.  No such additional HMG-domains were found in the 
sequences of A. locustae or P. grylli using CDD in this study, which suggests that a 
different homology method was used to detect these domains by Lee et al. (2008).   
It is possible that a basal HMG-B protein with a mating-type function may have 
existed in the ancestor of microsporidia and the Fungi and subsequently diverged into 
the MAT-A clade of fungi.  However, there is no functional evidence from this study 
or in the literature for the mediation of mating by this locus in the microsporidia, so 
this proposal must remain conjectural.   
The HMG protein encoded by the HMG-locus appears to be functional but its role is 
unknown.  Overall, the findings of phylogenetic analysis and InParanoid orthology 
predictions indicate that there is no specific association between the HMG-locus 
protein of the microsporidia and the HMG mating-type proteins of any fungi 
investigated here.  This is corroborated by phylogenetic analyses by Martin et al. 
(2010) and by the lack of synteny of flanking genes at this locus (Lee et al., 2010a; 
Koestler & Ebersberger, 2011).  Thus, orthology between the fungal mating-type and 
microsporidian HMG proteins is unsupported and no mating-type functions can 
reasonably be assigned to this genetic locus.   
3.4.1.4. Conclusion 
This study found that the HMG-locus of A. locustae and P. grylli showed no 
intraspecies or interspecies variability and no specific orthological relationship to 
fungal mating-type proteins.  These findings refuted the hypothesis that the HMG-
locus is an active mating-type determinant in the microsporidia.   
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It is possible that alternative mating-type loci exist in the microsporidia, controlled by 
alternative DNA-binding regulatory proteins.  Hence, the microsporidia may still 
undergo an uncharacterised means of recognition, mating and sex.   
The function of the HMG protein in A. locustae and P. grylli is unknown, but may 
involve regulation of nuclear or possibly host mitochondrial DNA.   
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4. THE HD-LOCUS 
4.1. INTRODUCTION 
HD-locus is used to refer to the putative mating-type locus in microsporidia which 
contains two adjacent homeodomain (HD) proteins.  The aim of this study is to 
determine whether the HD-locus of A locustae and P. grylli is an active mating-type 
determinant.   
4.1.1. Hypothesis & experimental approach 
Main hypothesis: the HD-locus is an active mating-type determinant in P. grylli 
and A. locustae which is descended from fungal HD mating-type proteins.   
This hypothesis would be refuted by a lack of within-species variability, because such 
variability would be required to convey different types to individuals and enforce 
outcrossing.  To function, this locus would be required to encode functional 
transcription factors to regulate mating.   
The HD locus was identified in microsporidia due to the similar arrangement of two 
adjacent HD proteins of typical and TALE classes found in the mating types of 
ascomycete and basidiomycete fungi.  Thus, the proposal of mating-type function in 
microsporidia is based on orthology of both proteins in the HD locus.  To support this 
proposal, the typical and TALE proteins must be orthologous between the HD mating-
type loci of fungi and of microsporidia; with a more ancient coalescence for these two 
protein classes.   
To reflect these expectations, the main hypothesis of this study is addressed as three 
separate hypotheses: A, B and C.  
Hypothesis A is investigated in Part I of this Chapter, and hypotheses B and C are 
addressed in Part II.   
4.1.1.1. Hypothesis A & experimental approach 
Hypothesis A: The HD-locus of P. grylli and A. locustae present type-specific 
variations.  This would suggest that they confer a specific type to the cell (or nucleus) 
concerned.   
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Primers designed from A. locustae were used to PCR-amplify the HD locus de novo 
from P. grylli and search for variability in HD sequences of both of these species.    
4.1.1.2. Hypothesis B & experimental approach 
Hypothesis B: The HD-locus encodes conserved protein features and domains 
shared with known transcription factors.  This would suggest that the HD locus 
encodes functional transcription factors.   
In silico protein prediction strategies were used to determine whether the proteins of 
the HD locus are conserved in P. grylli and A. locustae, including the HD.   
4.1.1.3. Hypothesis C & experimental approach 
Hypothesis C: The HD proteins of P. grylli and A. locustae are orthologs of HD 
proteins which confer mating types in fungi.  This would suggest that the HD 
proteins have orthologous functions in microsporidia and the Fungi.   
In silico orthology prediction and phylogenetic reconstruction were used to assign the 
HD locus of P. grylli and A. locustae to an ortholog group.   
4.2. PART I: MATERIALS & METHODS 
4.2.1. Initial sequencing of the HD locus in P. grylli 
The putative mating-type locus sequences identified by Bürglin (2003) were used to 
query the A. locustae genome database by tBLASTx (Sogin et al., 2008).  Both 
searches identified several contig sequences with identical scores.  No other sequences 
were returned with an E-value under 3E-04.  Contig 1102 was identified in both 
BLAST searches, and the E. cuniculi proteins showed identity to two ORFs in 
adjacent positions on the contig: ORF 1171 (1E-14) and ORF 1170 (3E-23), with the 
following annotations: 
 ORF 1170: Transcription factor of the TALE/PBX family [Encephalitozoon 
cuniculi] 
 ORF 1171: Homeobox domain [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
Reciprocal BLASTp into Genbank returned E-values of 6E-13 and 6E-25 to the 
original E. cuniculi HD proteins.   
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Primers were designed based on this identified A. locustae contig (see 2.2.2).  PCR 
and sequencing using primers designed on this contig from A. locustae were used to 
amplify the HD locus de novo from P. grylli, and search for variability in HD 
sequences of both of this species.   
No A. locustae sample material was available at the beginning of this study, so primer 
testing was carried out using only P. grylli.  Based on the assumption that the P. grylli 
HD locus was present and encodes similar genes, primers were designed to fall within 
the predicted ORFs of the A. locustae contig, to maximise the chances of primer 
binding.  A schematic representation of primer positions on this contig is presented in 
Figure 4.1 (page 121).  Sequence information for each primer are presented in 
Appendix A.3.   
Initial sequence results for the HD locus were still difficult to acquire from P. grylli, 
requiring a second PCR round to generate a DNA product concentrated enough to 
sequence (Figure 4.2 and Figure 4.3).   
Short fragments of ORF1170 and 1171 (<460bp) were separately amplified from P. 
grylli with similarity to the expected A. locustae sequences confirmed by BLASTn.  
To confirm that these ORFs are adjacent in the P. grylli genome, PCR was used to 
sequence the intergenic region between these ORFs.   
This PCR generated only faint PCR products for P. grylli (Figure 4.4), and the PCR 
had to be repeated to get suitable DNA concentrations for sequencing.  Sequences 
from these products were unintelligible due to the presence of multiple "double peaks" 
in chromatogram results, indicating that multiple DNA sequences were present.  
These bands were not sufficiently separated by electrophoresis to remove cross-
contamination so cloning was used to separate these amplicons for sequencing.   
Cloning and sequencing of these P. grylli DNA products was carried out (see 2.2.10) 
and results of the restriction digest are presented in Figure 4.5.  Several different DNA 
products were sequenced from cloned colonies, including nine with sequence identity 
to the anticipated A. locustae HD locus.  When these sequences were aligned and 
compared, two different variants of this locus were discovered.  The first, most 
abundant variant was found to match the published A. locustae HD locus, and was 
named HDA (HD type A).  The second variant was found to contain multiple single 
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nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) compared with HDA and small insertions or 
deletions along its entire length.  This variant was named HDB (for HD, type B).  This 
discovery of two sequence variants of the HD locus of P. grylli strongly suggested 
that these variants could represent different mating type determinants in this species.   
4.2.2. Comparison of the relative frequencies of HDA & HDB in P. grylli 
If a homologous system to fungal mating is assumed, then diplokaryotic (mated) 
spores of P. grylli would be expected to possess the complement of mating-type loci: 
equal proportions of HDA and HDB from unlinked haploid genomes.  Furthermore, 
HDA and HDB would be expected to occur at half the frequency of non-mating type 
genes, which would be represented twice in each diploid cell.   
4.2.2.1. HAPPY mapping 
Haploid polymerase mapping or HAPPY mapping is a PCR-based technique for 
constructing a linkage map of markers across a genome of interest.  It is based on 
classical linkage mapping techniques but uses mechanical DNA segregation and in-
vitro marker detection with PCR, instead of traditional recombination-based 
techniques (see Figure 4.6 for an overview).  In summary, marker regions of interest 
are selected, and primers are designed for their detection.  Purified genomic DNA is 
mechanically sheared to yield genomic DNA fragments, which are diluted and divided 
into 96 aliquots such that each aliquot contains less DNA than one complete haploid 
genome.  This is called the "mapping panel".  Each aliquot is then pre-amplified using 
a whole genome amplification technique, or multiplex PCR, before screening for each 
marker across the entire panel using specific PCR.  The presence or absence of each 
marker in each aliquot is scored and used to calculate pairwise lod (logarithm of the 
odds of linkage) values, to measure the likelihood of linkage between two markers.  
The frequent co-segregation of markers indicates that they are linked, whereas 
unlinked markers will be distributed randomly throughout the mapping panel.  The 
resolution of HAPPY mapping is controlled by adjusting DNA breakage and DNA 
fragment size.  Larger DNA fragments allow linkage detection over larger distances.  
This in vitro approach to genome mapping is applicable to any genome and has 
already been used to map chromosome 14 in humans and the genome of Dictyostelium 
discoideum and Cryptosporidium parvum; an obligate intracellular parasite (Dear & 
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Cook, 1989; 1993; Dear, Bankier & Piper, 1998; Piper, Bankier & Dear, 1998; 
Eichinger et al., 2005).   
Several aspects of this technique make it advantageous for use in microsporidia.  Of 
key importance is the modest requirement for parasite DNA which, once diluted, can 
provide an almost infinite resource for further mapping.  This is also a purely in vitro 
approach, in which knowledge of AT content and ploidy is largely immaterial, and no 
knowledge of recombination rates of chromosome structure are required (Dear, & 
Cook, 1993; Dear et al., 1998; Piper et al., 1998).  The only requirement is for 
accurate estimation of genome concentrations, which can be ascertained by cell counts 
followed by marker testing on different genome dilutions.  
A mapping panel can also be used to compare the relative frequencies of different 
markers, as markers at equal proportions will be represented in equal frequencies in 
the mapping panel.  HAPPY mapping was selected to compare the relative 
frequencies of HDA and HDB in P. grylli sample DNA.  This method was used 
because it can be performed in vitro to investigate gene frequency and linkage with 
limited starting material and no required knowledge of recombination rates in P. grylli 
(Dear, & Cook, 1993; Dear et al., 1998; Piper et al., 1998).  This technique also 
involved the design and optimization of marker primers which could be used in later 
studies, such as single-cell PCR to determine whether both variants are present in a 
single individual (O'Mahoney et al., 2007; Garvin, Holzgreve & Hahn, 1998; Lynn & 
Pinheiro, 2009).   
4.2.3. HAPPY mapping of P. grylli markers 
The breakage introduced by DNA preparation techniques was considered sufficient 
for this study, and P. grylli DNA was not sheared further to maximise detection of 
possible linkage.   
The risk of polymorphisms affecting HDA and HDB marker frequencies was 
compensated for by designing two primer sets for each locus, for comparison.  
Duplications of markers in single aliquots and random marker loss in PCR detection 
will affect all markers equally, but can be counterbalanced by analysing a larger 
mapping panel (Dear & Cook, 1989).  96 wells were considered appropriate here.   
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4.2.3.1. Primer selection & amplification 
HAPPY mapping requires selective multiplex primers to amplify short DNA 
fragments (markers) from the organism in question, at low template DNA 
concentrations of approximately 1 fragment per aliquot.   
Primers were designed to amplify markers in a multiplex PCR, followed by individual 
PCR for each fragment and genomic DNA was extracted from pooled spore samples.  
The number of genomes µl
-1
 was estimated using spore counts.  This estimation was 
refined by amplifying serial dilutions of the genomic DNA sample, to select the 
genomic concentration at which single copy markers were amplified in 50% of the 
mapping panel.  The final step in this protocol was to perform the final PCR with 
DNA at the selected concentration and examine the comparative frequencies of the 
different markers, to determine their relative frequencies in the genome.   
4.2.3.2. Sterile technique 
The main practical drawback of this technique is the risk of contamination.  Due to the 
sensitivity of this technique, extra steps were taken to avoid DNA contamination of 
PCRs, especially initial multiplex PCRs.  This work was performed in a separate lab 
from all previous work and the only material transferred into this lab was the P. grylli 
DNA sample prior to dilution.  All materials and surfaces were wiped down with 70% 
ethanol prior to and after use and multiplex PCRs were performed in a PCR 
workstation decontaminated with UV light for 20 min prior to PCR preparation.  All 
liquids were dispensed using filter tips and all dilutions were made using DEPC water.   
4.2.3.3. Primer design and preparation 
To provide additional markers against which HDA and HDB markers could be 
compared, P. grylli gene fragments from DMC1 (Disrupted Meiotic cDNA), RPB1 
(the largest subunit of RNA polymerase II) and 16S rRNA were sequenced and used 
as the basis for marker design.  The HMG sequence of P. grylli was also used in this 
study (see 3.3.1).  RPB1, DMC1 and HMG were assumed to be single-cope genes and 
are referred to as single copy markers.  16S rRNA is known to be multi-copy in the 
microsporidia (Peyretaillade et al., 1998; Belkorchia et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2008).   
NOSP (Dear, P.H. Unpublished,) is a primer design program which designs PCR 
primers for hemi-nested PCR.  This program was used (courtesy of Dr J. Pachebat; 
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Aberystwyth University) to design two forward primers and a single reverse primer 
for eight markers.  These are referred to as the forward-external and forward-internal 
primers, and the reverse primer, respectively.  The sequence amplified by each primer 
set is referred to henceforth as a "marker".  Primer sequences are presented in 
Appendix C.2.  Primers were made up according to manufacturer instructions to 100 
pmol/µl (1 µM).  Markers used for HAPPY mapping are presented in Table 4.1.   
Table 4.1: Markers used in HAPPY mapping protocol 
Markers were given abbreviated names to reflect the marker they amplified.  HDA was specifically 
designed to amplify HD mating-type A, and HDB was designed to amplify HD mating-type B, to the 
exclusion of each other.  Copy number refers to the expected number of copies per genome.  16S-rRNA 
genes are frequently reported to occur as multi-copy genes in microsporidia (O'Mahoney et al., 2007; 
Liu et al., 2008; Akiyoshi et al., 2009; Cornman et al., 2009).  DMC1, HMG and RPB1 are assumed to 
be single copy genes.   
Marker Forward-
external primer 
Forward-internal 
primer 
Reverse 
primer 
P. grylli gene 
used to design 
each marker 
Copy 
number 
16S_1 Pg_16S_1aF Pg_16S_1bF Pg_16S_1aR 16S rRNA gene Several 
DMC1_2 Pg_DMC1_2aF Pg_DMC1_2bF Pg_DMC1_2aR DMC1 gene 1 
HDA_1 Pg_HDA_1aF Pg_HDA_1bF Pg_HDA_1aR HD locus type A ? 
HDA_4 Pg_HDA_4aF Pg_HDA_4bF Pg_HDA_4aR HD locus type A ? 
HDB_1 Pg_HDB_1aF Pg_HDB_1bF Pg_HDB_1aR HD locus type B ? 
HDB_4 Pg_HDB_4aF Pg_HDB_4bF Pg_HDB_4aR HD locus type B ? 
HMG_2 Pg_HMG_2aF Pg_HMG_2bF Pg_HMG_2aR HMG locus 1 
RPB1_1 Pg_RPB1_1aF Pg_RPB1_1bF Pg_RPB1_1aR RPB1 gene 1 
HD locus markers were specifically designed to distinguish between P. grylli HD type 
A and type B, so that the frequencies of these two loci in the genome could be 
accurately compared.  This was achieved by designing primers which spanned unique 
regions of these sequences (see Figure 4.7 & Figure 4.8).   
4.2.3.4. Primer preparation:  
10 µl of each forward-external and reverse primer (16 primers in total) were pooled 
and made up to 1 ml with DEPC water, giving a 1 µM stock solution of each primer.   
For stock solutions of each nested PCR, 25 µl of each forward-internal and reverse 
primer pair for each marker was pooled and made up 125 µl to with DEPC water for a 
final primer concentration of 20 µM.   
Individual primer stock solutions were required for sequencing of markers.  Primer 
stocks (100 pmol/µl or 1 µM) were diluted 1:10 with DEPC water for use in 
sequencing reactions.  Reverse primers were used to make up these stocks, because 
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they were common to marker sequences amplified with both external and internal 
forward primers.   
4.2.3.5. Primer testing: 
Primers were tested using DNA elutions from A. locustae and P. grylli.  The P. grylli 
eluate was extracted from pooled P. grylli spore samples known to contain HDA and 
HDB.   
Each fragment was initially amplified using the forward-external and reverse primers 
in a multiplex PCR, followed by dilution of the initial product and re-amplification in 
individual (nested) PCRs using forward-internal and reverse primers.  Products were 
visualised by gel electrophoresis on 2% agarose gels.   
To make genomic DNA easier to handle, it was diluted 1:5 so that an equivalent of 1 
µl of original DNA extract could be dispensed in 5 µl aliquots.  Each sample was the 
diluted 1:5 and 1:20.  These two dilutions (1:5 and 1:20) were used as template DNA 
for primer testing.  The initial multiplex PCRs were mixed according to Table 4.2.  15 
µl of this was added to 5 µl of each DNA sample, and a drop of mineral oil was added 
to the top of each reaction.  The plate was centrifuged briefly to bring all of the 
reagents to the base of the plate, underneath the mineral oil layer.  The following PCR 
conditions were applied (without a heated lid) using a Tprofessional Basic 
Thermocycler (Biometra, Germany): 93ºC for 9 min followed by 27 cycles of 94ºC 
for 20 s, 50ºC for 30 s, and 68ºC for 1 min, with a final incubation at 4ºC.  Products 
from Multiplex PCR 1 were diluted 1:10.5 for nested PCR.   
Table 4.2: Recipe for Multiplex PCR 1  
15 µl of this reaction mixture was added to 5 µl diluted DNA sample for a reaction volume of 20 µl.   
Reagent Concentration 1× (µl) Final concentration 
Gold buffer 10× 2.00 1× 
MgCl2 solution 25 mM 3.20 4 mM 
dNTPs  25 mM 0.20 0.25 
Primer  1 µM 
(of each primer) 
2.22 
 
0.11 
DEPC water - 6.98 - 
AmpliTaqGold 5 U/µl 0.40 0.1 
Total  15.00 - 
DNA sample  5 - 
Total volume  20 - 
To complete primer testing, multiplex products were used as a template for the initial 
nested PCR.  A pre-prepared 2× PCR master mix (Thermostart) containing additional 
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Evergreen fluorescent dye (7.3 µl Evergreen fluorescent dye, 650 µl Thermostart mix) 
was mixed with primers and Multiplex 1 PCR products according to Table 4.3.  PCR 
was performed in a 96-well PCR plate, sealed with an adhesive foil seal in a 
Tprofessional Basic Thermocycler (Biometra, Germany) with a heated lid, starting at 
95ºC for 15 min (to activate the Theromostart taq polymerase) followed by 35 cycles 
of 95ºC for 20 s, 55ºC for 40 s and 72ºC for 60 s, and a final incubation of 8ºC.  
Products were mixed with loading buffer and separated on a 2% agarose gel by 
electrophoresis (see 2.2.4).  Results are presented in Figure 4.9 to Figure 4.11.   
Table 4.3: Nested PCR 1.1 recipe  
Used to amplify diluted products from Multiplex PCR 1.   
Reagent Volume for 1× Mix (µl) 
Thermostart master mix 2× 8.97 
Primer pool (20 µM each forward-internal and reverse primer) 1.03 
Multiplex 1 product (template) 10.00 
Total reaction volume 20.00 
The above PCR protocols were repeated to produce DNA products for sequencing.  
This repeated protocol was carried out as outlined in 2.2.3.  A microsporidian research 
laboratory was used, to minimise PCR product contamination in the lab used for 
HAPPY mapping.  Products from this PCR were diluted 1:10.5 for the following 
nested PCR.  The multiplex and nested PCRs were performed as above in a Primus 
thermocycler with a heated lid (110ºC), and an initial incubation of 5 min to activate 
the GoTaq polymerase.  PCR products were examined on a 2% agarose gel from 
which products were extracted and eluted for sequencing (Figure 4.12).   
4.2.3.6. Preparation of DNA dilutions 
Spore counts were made using haemocytometery (see 2.3.3).  Spore concentrations of 
P. grylli samples are presented in Table 4.4.   
Table 4.4: Spore concentrations from four samples of P. grylli  
Cell counts were made using a Fuchs-Rosenthal haemocytometer.  Teratospores were distinguished by 
their large size.  Extruded spores were distinguished by their dark colouration using phase contrast 
microscopy.  The preparation stage of sample 1 is unknown.  Samples 2 and 6 have only had a 
preliminary purification, whereas sample 7 has been purified extensively (Tokarev, pers.comm).  This 
explains the lower spore concentration in sample 2, as spores are lost in the cleaning process.  Sample 2 
was the only sample where any teratospores were counted.  The newest sample (6) had the highest 
proportion of extruded spores.   
P. grylli 
sample 
name 
Total spores 
(spores ml
-1
) 
Normal 
spores 
(spores ml
-1
) 
Teratospores 
(spores ml
-1
) 
Extruded 
spores 
(spores ml
-1
) 
1 5.98E+08 5.94E+08 0 4.00E+06 
2 4.36E+08 3.98E+08 2.20E+07 1.60E+07 
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6 1.24E+09 1.16E+09 0 8.80E+07 
7 2.04E+08 2.00E+08 0 4.00E+06 
A DNA extraction of P. grylli spores was performed using 100 µl each of P. grylli 
samples 1 and 2.  DNA was extracted from this pool (named P. grylli elution 5.1) into 
400 µl buffer AE using the über DNA extraction technique (2.2.1.2).  Using the total 
spore counts, the final concentration of DNA elution 5.1 was estimated to be 5.17×10
5
 
genomes µl
-1
 assuming the ploidy of P. grylli to be 2N.   
The precision of this estimate depends not only on the accuracy of haemocytometry, 
but also on the (unknown) success rate of DNA extraction, the fate of DNA from 
extruded spores (which may have degraded) and the actual ploidy of spores.  Due to 
these unknown factors, this estimation was refined by amplifying serial dilutions of 
the genomic DNA sample as above, to select the genomic concentration at which the 
single copy markers are amplified in 50% of the mapping panel.   
A serial dilution of P. grylli 5.1 DNA was made to use as the template for multiplex 
PCR according to Table 4.5.   
PCR of six genomic DNA dilutions was performed in order to determine the number 
of genomes per aliquot.  Sixteen PCR replicates of each dilution were made using 5 µl 
aliquots of template DNA and a total reaction volume of 10 µl.  The PCR components 
were made up to the same concentration in Multiplex 1 (Table 4.2), with a final 
reaction volume of 10 µl.  The PCR conditions from the initial multiplex PCR were 
replicated using a Tprofessional Basic Thermocycler (Biometra, Germany).  Products 
from this initial multiplex were diluted 1:17.5 for subsequent nested PCR.    
Table 4.5: Serial dilutions made from P. grylli elution 5.1 for multiplex 2.   
Dilution C, E, F, G, H and J were used in multiplex 2.   
Dilution 
name 
Starting 
concentration 
(genomes/µl) 
Volume 
(µl) 
Water 
volume 
(µl) 
Final 
volume 
(µl) 
Final 
concentration 
(genomes/µl) 
Final 
concentration 
(genomes/5 µl 
aliquot) 
A 5.17×105 38.7 61.3 100 200000 1000000 
B 
 
10× dilution series 
(100 µl genomic DNA + 900 µl water) 
20000 100000 
C 2000 10000 
D 200 1000 
E 20 100 
F 2 10 
G 0.2 1 
H 0.02 0.1 
I 0.002 0.01 
J 0.0002 0.001 
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The diluted multiplex PCR products were used as template DNA for nested PCR.  
Eight reaction mixtures were set up according to the recipe in Table 4.3, one for each 
forward-internal and reverse primer pair.  Each of these was used to amplify the 16 
replicates of each DNA concentration, in a 384-well plate with a final reaction volume 
of 10 µl, according to the PCR conditions from the initial nested PCR (Table 4.3).  
Products were separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (see 2.2.5).  Results 
are presented in Figure 4.13 & Figure 4.14.  
The possibility of poorly optimised primer binding was considered as an explanation 
for the poor amplification of markers HDA_1 and HDA_4.  To test this hypothesis, a 
second nested PCR was performed (Figure 4.15) applying three different annealing 
temperature and magnesium chloride conditions: 
 55ºC annealing temperature, 1.3 mM MgCl2 (replicated initial nested PCR);  
 53ºC annealing temperature, 1.3 mM MgCl2 
 55ºC annealing temperature, 2.0 mM MgCl2 
PCR products from Multiplex PCR were used as controls for these reactions (Figure 
4.16).   
4.2.4. Sequencing of flanking regions of the HD loci in P. grylli 
The observation that the variation between HDA and HDB extended along the entire 
length of the sequenced fragmens suggested that it also extended into the predicted 
coding regions of ORF 1170 and 1171.  To investigate this possibility, both HDA and 
HDB were sequenced and compared in parallel to investigate the extent of this 
diversity.  The generous donation of A. locustae to the laboratory by Dr. Yuri Tokarev 
facilitated parallel investigation of the HD locus in this species.   
The primers already use to sequence the aforementioned ORF fragments were tested 
in A. locustae and found to amplify this species with great success (Figure 4.17), 
producing faint, if any products in P. grylli in this repeated PCR.   
The design of primers for specific amplification of P. grylli HD loci had some 
unpredictable outcomes.  Some primer pairs did not amplify any DNA (Figure 4.21), 
whereas others were found to preferentially amplify one sequence when available, but 
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were found to default to the second HD version in its absence (Figure 4.18).  This 
problem was minimised by designing new primers to span insertions or deletions in 
the respective HDA and HDB sequences, which drastically improved primer 
specificity (Figure 4.19), and allowed all samples of P. grylli to be tested for the 
presence of both HD types.  Even so, some PCR products were still contaminated by 
one or the other HD type, inhibiting accurate sequencing (Figure 4.20).  Though 
primers designed based on A. locustae sequences were broadly successful in 
amplifying DNA fragments from P. grylli samples, there were some exceptions, for 
example, in Figure 4.21, a particularly concentrated product was generated for A. 
locustae, but no products were obtained for its sister species.   
HDB was only found to vary from HDA in terms of substitutions and small (<11 bp) 
insertions and deletions.  No large DNA rearrangements were found.    
4.2.4.1. Genome walking 
Genome walking is a term used to describe techniques for amplifying and sequencing 
an unknown DNA sequence adjacent to a known sequence.  A genome walking 
strategy was attempted to sequence the flanking regions of the HD loci in P. grylli, to 
compare their gene synteny.   
Genome walking practices are central to studies of DNA integrants such as transposon 
and gene capture events (Liu et al., 1995; Hui Wang & Lo, 1998; Tissier et al., 1999; 
Horn et al., 2007; Allen, Collick & Jeffreys, 2010; Potter & Luo, 2010).  A wide range 
of approaches have been developed which use different tactics to provide a reverse 
primer sequence for PCR, despite an unknown DNA environment.   
The most imaginative genome walking method is inverse PCR, in which DNA is 
digested into fragments which are self-ligated into single-molecule circles.  Primers 
designed outwards from the known sequence enable the polymerase enzyme replicate 
the entire unknown loop of DNA.  This method has been performed to amplify 
microsporidian DNA (Refardt et al., 2002) but requires abundant DNA to optimise the 
concentration for intramolecular self-ligation (Rosenthal, Stephen & Jones, 1990; Hui 
et al., 1998).   
Other genome walking techniques such as Rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) 
PCR and novel Alu PCR, use predictable nucleic acid patterns for primer design.  
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Novel Alu PCR exploits the presence of regular Alu repeats which occur in the human 
genome at regular intervals (Hui et al., 1998), whereas RACE PCR exploits the 
presence of a polyadenylated tail on the 3' end of mRNA transcripts generated during 
gene expression (Horn et al., 2007).  Though not strictly a genome walking method, 
RACE PCR is a useful tool gene expression studies, but does not permit sequencing of 
non-expressed genomic regions such as gene flanking regions.  Other genome walking 
methods use restriction digests of genomic DNA and additional manipulations to 
generate a known 3' (or 5') sequence for PCR primer design.  In panhandle PCR an 
oligonucleotide sequence complementary to the known sequence is annealed to the 
digested DNA end and is used to circularise the DNA strand for PCR (Jones, 1995).  
Methods such as vectorette and capture PCR involve the ligation of a double-stranded 
DNA cassette to the unknown fragment ends and PCR with specific primers to this 
and the known DNA region (Lagerström et al., 1991; Kilstrup & Kristiansen, 2000; 
Allen et al., 2010).   
Vectorette PCR was the method of choice for this study, because of minimum 
requirements for DNA and established methods of optimization (Eastlund et al., 2002; 
Leoni, Gallerani & Ceci, 2008).  Unfortunately the commercially available kit has 
been discontinued (Sigma, personal communication).  A novel method of genome 
walking has been designed by Dr Vladimir Brukhin and Dr Adam Croxford 
(Aberystwyth University, unpublished).  In the Brukhin-Croxford method (outlined in 
Figure 4.22), genomic DNA is digested with restriction enzymes and bound to adaptor 
molecules for insertion into plasmid vectors.  The vectors are used as templates for 
PCR, using nested primers directed outwards from the known DNA sequence and 
inwards from the plasmid sequence.  Thus, only the plasmid containing the known 
sequence is amplified by the PCR.  This method was used in this study.   
4.2.4.2. Aims and experimental approach 
The Brukhin-Croxford method was followed to amplify flanking regions of the HD 
loci in P. grylli discover what genes flank the HD locus in P. grylli, and whether this 
region includes any major gene rearrangements or only small mutations such as those 
previously noted for HD type B compared with type A.   
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4.2.5. The Brukhin-Croxford genome walking method 
4.2.5.1. DNA preparation 
P. grylli spores were pooled and DNA extracted using the "über" extraction technique 
(2.2.1.2).  The DNA concentration of this elution did not meet the requirements for 
plasmid cloning, so the DNA sample was concentrated by vacuum centrifugation.   
4.2.5.2. Adaptors 
Three adaptor pairs (Table 4.6) were designed and generously provided by Dr Adam 
Croxford (Aberyswtyth University, unpublished).  Adaptors were made by mixing 
equal volumes of paired oligonucleotides, holding them at 95ºC for 5 min and then 
allowing them to anneal by cooling to room temperature (19-25ºC).   
4.2.5.3. Restriction, ligation and purification 
Three separate restriction and ligation reactions were set up, using restriction 
endonuclease EcoRI, MseI and MspII (Appendix C.1).  Each reaction was incubated at 
37ºC for 2 hours, and endonucleases were denatured by incubation at 65ºC for 20 
minutes.  Each reaction mixture was immediately processed using a QiaQuick PCR 
Purification Kit (Qiagen, following manufacturer's instructions), to remove enzymes 
and oligonucleotides from digests, because MspII was thermostable.   
Table 4.6: Adaptor molecules for ligation to genomic DNA after enzyme restiction  
Adaptor molecules designed and donated by Dr Adam Croxford.   
Adaptor components are illustrated and the complete aligned adaptor sequence is presented on the right, 
illustrating the adaptor overhangs.  These adaptors were designed to bind to exposed restriction 
fragment ends altering the restriction sites such that they are not digested themselves after ligation.   
Adaptor components Complete aligned adaptor sequence 
Adaptor for MseI: 
F adaptor: 
5' GACGATGAGTCCTGAG 3' 
R adaptor: 
5' TACTCAGGACTCATCGTCA 3' 
 
5' NNNNNNNNNNNNNN   GACGATGAGTCCTGAG    NNNNNNNNNNN 3' 
3' NNNNNNNNNNN     ACTGCTACTCAGGACTCAT      NNNNNNN 5' 
Adaptor for MspI: 
F adaptor: 
5' GACGATGAGTCCTGAG 3' 
R adaptor: 
5' CGCTCAGGACTCATCGTCA 3' 
 
5' NNNNNNNNNNNNNN   GACGATGAGTCCTGAG    NNNNNNNN 3' 
3' NNNNNNNNNNN     ACTGCTACTCAGGACTCGC   NNNNNNN 5' 
Adaptor for EcoRI: 
F adaptor: 
5' CTCGTAGACTGCGTACC 3' 
R adaptor: 
5' TTAACCATGCGTCAGATGCTC 3' 
 
5' NNNNNNNNNN   CTCGTAGACTGCGTACC    NNNNNNNN 3' 
3' NNNNNNN      GAGCATCTGACGCATGGTTAA    NNNN 5' 
4.2.5.4. Plasmid ligation 
The cleaned and restricted genomic DNA was then inserted into a pDrive plasmid 
vector (Qiagen) for subsequent PCR, following the manufacturer's ligation protocol.  
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The ligation was allowed to proceed at 4ºC overnight, and diluted 1:10 with DEPC 
water for PCR.   
4.2.5.5. Nested PCR 
Nested PCR was performed on each sample with individual HD primers paired with 
T7 (plasmid primer) to produce a product for DNA sequencing.  Nested PCR was 
used to minimise cross-reactions of HD specific primers and products.  Products from 
the first PCR were then diluted 1:20 and used as template material for the second 
PCR.  PCR were set up as outlined in General Methods, but with specific alterations 
to the cycling conditions, as outlined in Table 4.7.   
4.2.5.6. Gel electrophoresis and sequencing 
DNA products were separated on an agarose gel and products were extracted and 
eluted for sequencing (2.2.4).   
Table 4.7: PCR conditions for genome walking methodology  
PCR conditions applied to DNA digests inserted into plasmid vectorss.  PCR 1 refers to the initial PCR 
using external primers and PCR 2 refers to the second PCR using internal nested primers.  All reactions 
included an initial denaturation/polymerase activation step of 95ºC for 5 min and a final elongation step 
of 75ºC for 7 min.   
First nested PCRs: Figure 4.23 and Figure 4.24 
 Temperature 
(ºC) 
Time 
PCR 1   
Number of cycles 30  
Denaturation 95.0 1 min 
Primer annealing 55.0 1 min 
Elongation 75.0 1 min 30s 
PCR 2   
Number of cycles 30  
Denaturation 95.0 1 min 
Primer annealing 55.0 1 min 
Elongation 75.0 1 min 30s 
 
Second nested PCRs: Figure 4.25 and Figure 4.26    
 Temperature 
(ºC) 
Time  Temperature 
(ºC) 
Time 
PCR1      
Number of cycles 20   20  
Denaturation 95.0 1 min  95.0 1 min 
Primer annealing 51.3 1 min  60.5 1 min 
Elongation 72.0 1 min 30s  72.0 1 min 30s 
PCR 2      
Number of cycles 40×   40×  
Denaturation 95.0 1 min  95.0 1 min 
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Primer annealing 51.3 1 min  58.0 1 min 
Elongation 72.0 1 min 30s  72.0 1 min 30s 
4.2.6. Sequencing of neighbouring regions by PCR & cloning 
PCR and cloning were used to complete sequencing of the HD loci.  Several different 
combinations of HD primers were used at low annealing temperature (50ºC) to 
generate PCR products for cloning (Figure 4.27) as described in 2.2.10.  Cloned 
products (Figure 4.28) were sequenced and used to generate a final alignment of 2,449 
bp for HDA, and 1,935 bp for HDB, covering the entire homologous region to ORF 
1170 and 1171 in A. locustae.  
To test the possibility of low-level DNA contamination from A. locustae, specific 
primers were designed to amplify the HMG locus of each species, to the exclusion of 
the other.  All available samples were screened using these primers (Figure 4.29).   
Figure 4.1: Primer positions on A. locustae contig 1102 
Figure 4.1: The positions of "Al_HD" primers when mapped onto contig 1102 of the the A. locustae genome database (Sogin, Morrison & 
Vossbrinck, 2008), including the putative mating-type ORFs: 1170 and 1171.  Primer positions and orientations are indicated by the 
labelled arrows.  The shaded boxes correspond to ORF annotations from the A. locustae genome database (ORF 1172 is in reverse (R) 
orientation).   
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Figure 4.2 A. The following electrophoresis results represent a subset of PCRs used to 
generate a contig of the HD locus in P. grylli and A. locustae.  The DNA ladder sizing 
applied to all gels unless otherwise specified.  Boxes indicate that a PCR product was 
extracted for sequencing.  AL indicates that the A. locustae product matched the 
published HD sequence on contig 1102 of the A. locustae genome database, and are 
discussed in the context of this (see figure 4.1).  Products sequenced from P. grylli are 
labelled HDA or HDB to reflect the HD type amplified.  Non-related gene products 
were labelled U in both species.  Some products were extracted for cloning or 
secondary PCR and are identified with a three character code in all relevant gel results.   
B. Initially, P. grylli was the only sample material available for this study, so suitable 
primer conditions could not be confirmed using A. locustae DNA as a positive control.  
This gel represents the first PCR products generated for the HD locus.  Primer pair 
Al_HD_1aF and Al_HD_1aR was designed to amplify ORF1171, and Al_HD_2aF and 
Al_HD_2aR to amplify ORF1170.  Here, only a barely visible product of expected size 
(~500bp) was generated, even with a range of magnesium chloride concentrations.   
The labelled DNA products A1-A4 were re-amplified in a second PCR to allow 
sequencing, presented in figure 4.3.   
Figure 4.2: Electrophoresis gel 
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Figure 4.3 PCR products derived from gel 4.3, with replicated conditions.   
The two boxed DNA products were extracted and sequenced and found to be identical 
to the A. locustae genome sequence.  This similarity was unforseen, but not unexpected, 
considering the short length of sequence acquired (<460bp), the close phylogenetic 
relationship of the two species and the possibility of conserved gene functions.   
Figure 4.3: Electrophoresis gel  
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Figure 4.4: Electrophoresis gel A. 
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Figure 4.4 The primers Al_HD_5aF and Al_HD_5aR were initially tested on P. grylli, 
again before A. locustae sample material was available.  This primer pair was designed 
to amplify the central region between ORF 1170 and 1171.   
Primer concentrations in gel A were 10× higher than the standard PCR protocol from 
General Methods, resulting in very bright primer dimers in each well.  A. As in figure 
4.2 DNA products AA6 and AA5 were not concentrated enough for direct sequencing.  
B.  Products from (A.) were amplified in a second PCR to concentrate DNA samples 
for sequencing.   
The DNA sequences of  AB1 and AB2 were both found to be composed of mixed DNA 
products, with matching chromatograms and double peaks.  It is likely that these 
products were not separated fully during gel extraction due to their similar size.  DNA 
cloning into bacteria was selected to separate these mixed DNA products for 
sequencing.  A restriction digest of these cloned products is in presented in Figure 4.5.   
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Figure 4.5: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 4.5 An EcoRI restriction analysis of plasmid inserts from cloned bacterial 
colonies.  Each colony sample is indicated by a two-character code, and the source 
DNA for the cloning reaction is labelled above the lanes.   
Plasmids with different sized inserts were selected for sequencing.  Alignment of 
sequences showing similarity to the HD locus revealed that P. grylli contained two 
different versions of the HD locus.  One version was found to be contiguous with the 
previously sequenced HD locus, and is referred to as HDA (HD type A).  A second, 
novel version was found, of ~85% similarity to this sequence, referred to henceforth as 
HDB (HD type B).   
These two types can be discerned by eye in the restriction analysis above: HDA 
contained three additional EcoRI restriction sites compared with HDB, which generated 
two visible DNA products beneath the plasmid DNA band.   
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Figure 4.6: Overview of HAPPY mapping technique  
Figure 4.6 Taken from Dear, Bankier & Piper (1998), as follows: (a) Genomic 
DNA is broken by irradiation to give a pool of random fragments.  (b) 96 
aliquots (the mapping panel) are taken and the panel is preamplified (c) to 
preserve the marker content of each aliquot.  (d) the panel is screened for 
markers.  (e) linked markers (e.g. A and B) cosegregate frequently; unlinked 
markers (e.g. B and Z) do not.  Analysis of these results allows marker order 
and distance to be determined.   
-126- 
(Please refer to Dear, Bankier & Piper (1998) to view this 
material) 
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Figure 4.7: HD type A & B alignment with markers for HDA_1 and HDB_1 
Primer sequences for HD type A are shown above the HD type A sequence.  Primers for HD type B are 
shown below the HD type B sequence.  Each primer was designed to anneal to a sequence specific to 
each HD type, in order to maximise the specificity of both the multiplex and nested PCRs.   
 
                          10         20         30         40         50         60         70                    
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
HDA primer name              Pg HDA 1aF                                                         
HDA primer seq   ---------- -CATGTTATG AAATCTCACT CC-------- ---------- ---------- --------GG   
HD TYPE A        GCTTGCAGCT TCATGTTATG AAATCTCACT CCTAAATGAA ATGAAATTCT GCACGCATCG ACCTGAAAGG   
HD TYPE B        CCTTGTGGCC TTCCGTCCTC GAGACTCGTT CCTGAATGAG GCGATGCTCT G-ACGCATCT GCCTAAGAGG   
HDB primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --GATGCTCT G-ACGCATCT GC--------   
HDB primer name                                                Pg HDB 1aF                     
 
                          80         90        100        110        120        130        140               
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
HDA primer name  Pg HDA 1bF                                                                     
HDA primer seq   AACTTTCTGG CACTTGC--- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HD TYPE A        AACTTTCTGG CACTTGCGTG GCTTTGTGCC AAACGAGATG CAGCCCCGCG CTGTGGCGCA GAGACGTATT   
HD TYPE B        AGCGTTCTGA CACTTG-GGG TTTCTGCACC AAGCGAGACG GAGTCC-GCA CTGTGACGCA GAGACGT---   
HDB primer seq   ---------- -------GGG TTTCTGCACC AAGCG----- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HDB primer name                    Pg HDB 1bF                                                   
 
                         150        160        170        180        190        200        210             
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
HDA primer name                                                                                 
HDA primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HD TYPE A        TACCTTTACA TTGCTGTCAA CGATGCA-AA CGGGTTTATC TGCACCTGTC AATGACTTAT AGAA--ATAT   
HD TYPE B        ---CTTTAAA TTGCTGTCAA AGGCTCACAA CGGAAGTCTC CGTATCTGTC GATGATTTGT ACAAGAATAT   
HDB primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HDB primer name                                                                                 
 
                         220        230        240        250        260        270        280             
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
HDA primer name                                                                                 
HDA primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HD TYPE A        TGACACAAGA CGCAATCAGA ACATATGGTT CGTTTTTGGA TGGAA-CGAC GTGCTCAAAT GAAGTCAGAC   
HD TYPE B        TGACACAAGA CACAACCAGA ACATACGGTC CGTTTTTTGA CAGAAACCAC GTGTGAGACC GAAGGCAGAC   
HDB primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HDB primer name                                                                                 
 
                         290        300        310        320        330        340        350             
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
HDA primer name                                                                                 
HDA primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HD TYPE A        AGACAAAACG TGCACTTTGT GCGCCACAGA GCTTC-ACTT GATATGCAAA GTTATTTGTG TGTTCTGATG   
HD TYPE B        A-ATGAAGCG CACG------ --GGCACAAA ACTTCTACAT GACATGTGAA GTCATGTGTC TTCTCTGACT   
HDB primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HDB primer name                                                                                 
 
                         360        370        380       
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ... 
HDA primer name   Pg HDA 1aR                           
HDA primer seq   -GCTTGATTT CCCTATCTGG ---------- ---  
HD TYPE A        TGCTTGATTT CCCTATCTGG AAATCTCAAA ATA  
HD TYPE B        GGCTTTGCTT CCCTATCCGG AAATCTCAAA ATA  
HDB primer seq   ------GCTT CCCTATCCGG AAATC----- ---  
HDB primer name        Pg HDB 1aR                      
--- 
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Figure 4.8: HD type A & B alignment with markers for HDA_4 and HDB_4 
Primer sequences for HD type A are shown above the HD type A sequence.  Primers for HD type B are 
shown below the HD type B sequence.  Each primer was designed to anneal to a sequence specific to 
each HD type, in order to maximise the specificity of both the multiplex and nested PCRs.   
 
                          10         20         30         40         50         60         70                    
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
HDA primer name                                                                 Pg HDA 4aF      
HDA primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --------GC AGAAGTTCTT   
HD TYPE A        GAGAATTCTG CCCTTTTTGC GTGAAACTCC ATCACATCAA AAAAGGTGAC A--GCTTTGC AGAAGTTCTT   
HD TYPE B        GAGGATTCTG CCCTTCCTAC GAGAAACTCC GTCACATCAA AAAAGGTAAA ACCACCTTGC AGTGGTTCTC   
HDB primer seq   ---------- -CCTTCCTAC GAGAAACTCC ---------- ---------- --------GC AGTGGTTCTC   
HDB primer name              Pg HDB 4aF                                         Pg HDB 4bF      
 
                          80         90        100        110        120        130        140               
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
HDA primer name                         Pg HDA 4bF                                              
HDA primer seq   GGTTTTGC-- ---------- -GAAGAGTGC ATTGCTAATG C--------- ---------- ----------   
HD TYPE A        GGTTTTGCAC AAATAGACTT GGAAGAGTGC ATTGCTAATG CAGGAAGTTA TTTATAAAAT AAAACGCATT   
HD TYPE B        AGTTTTGCAC AAATAGACAT GGCAGAGTGC ATCGTCAGCA CGGGAAGTTA TTTATAAAAT AAAACGCATT   
HDB primer seq   AGTTTTGC-- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HDB primer name                                                                                 
 
                         150        160        170        180        190        200        210             
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
HDA primer name                                                                                 
HDA primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HD TYPE A        TGCTGAATTC TCAGAACTTG GTGTCCGTGC GAAACGTCTT TTATTCGCTG CAATGTATCT TAAAGACAAA   
HD TYPE B        TGCTGAA--- ------CCGC ATGATTGCGC ACAGCACCTC CTTTTCGCC- CAGCTGCCCT CAAAACCAAG   
HDB primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HDB primer name                                                                                 
 
                         220        230        240        250        260        270        280             
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
HDA primer name                                                                                 
HDA primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HD TYPE A        CTACGCGTTC TGTATGTGAA GCCTACTTGT TTTTTTATGC AGCTGTGCTA GCAGTGC--- AGTTTCAATT   
HD TYPE B        CTTAGCGTCC ---------A TCTTGCTT-Y CTTTTTGTGC AACTGCACTG GAAGTGCTGC AGTTGCAATT   
HDB primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----GCACTG GAAGTGCTGC AG--------   
HDB primer name                                                  Pg HDB 4aR                   
 
                         290        300        310        320        330        340        350             
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
HDA primer name                                                                                 
HDA primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HD TYPE A        TTTGATGTTA GTGTGTCGCT CATTTTGCAT ACAGGCAGGC GAGTGACGTT TGACTCTTAT CGAGGTACCT   
HD TYPE B        TTTGA-GTTC TTCAGTTGC- CAATTCACAC GCCAGCAGTC TA-CGATGCT TAATTCTTCT TGAGCCACCC   
HDB primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------   
HDB primer name                                                                                 
 
                         360        370        380       
                 ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ... 
HDA primer name          Pg HDA 4aR                    
HDA primer seq   --------GG GTTTTGAAGT TGTCGTAG-- ---  
HD TYPE A        CAGTTCACGG GTTTTGAAGT TGTCGTAGAA ATC  
HD TYPE B        --ACTCTTGA TTTTCAAAGT GCACCTGGCS ACC  
HDB primer seq   ---------- ---------- ---------- ---  
HDB primer name                                        
Figure 4.9 A: Electrophoresis gel: HAPPY mapping  
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Figure 4.9 Initial testing of heminested multiplex primers for 16S_1, DMC1_2, 
HDA_1 and HDA_4 against different dilutions of P. grylli and A. locustae. In 
all cases, markers of expected size were successfully amplified and no 
contamination was present in negative controls (water).  N.B: the loading dye 
for the DNA ladder did not match the PCR products, hence product size cannot 
be accurately estimated. A. 16S_1 primers were unsuccessful.   There appears to 
be some carry-over of P. grylli DNA for marker DMC1_2 into A. locustae, 
where the product fades with distance from the P. grylli wells.  B. Markers 
HDA_1 and HDA_4 appear to amplify both species, as expected.   
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Figure 4.10 A: Electrophoresis gel: HAPPY mapping 
Figure 4.10 Initial testing of heminested multiplex primers for HDB_1, 
HDB_4, HMG_2 and RPB1_1 against different dilutions of P. grylli and A. 
locustae. In all cases, markers of expected size were successfully amplified and 
no contamination was present in negative controls (water).  N.B: the loading dye 
for the DNA ladder did not match the PCR products, hence product size cannot 
be accurately estimated. A. Carry-over of P. grylli DNA appears to have 
occurred in HDB_1.  B. Carry-over of P. grylli DNA appears to have occurred 
in HMG_2, where amplification is poorer in A. locustae.  RPB1_1 was 
amplified in both species also possibly due to carry-over of P. grylli DNA.  
These bands are very bright, so may indicate amplification of A. locustae RPB1. 
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Figure 4.11: Electrophoresis gel: HAPPY mapping 
Figure 4.11.   Additional negative controls for each primer set from gels 87 and 
88. N.B: the loading dye for the DNA ladder did not match the PCR products, 
hence product size cannot be accurately estimated. C.  All negative controls 
were uncontaminated, except for RPB1_1.  This contamination was absent from 
the first negative control for this gel, and most probably reflects microsporidian 
DNA.   
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Figure 4.12: Electrophoresis gel: HAPPY mapping 
Figure 4.12  Each labelled DNA product was extracted for sequencing and 
found to match the expected P. grylli marker sequence. This PCR was 
performed in a general microsporidiology lab, and fainter DNA contamination 
was evident in every negative control well. It is likely that all of these 
contaminants were from microsporidian DNA, used commonly in this lab, but 
normally undetectable in standard PCR. This result clearly illustrates the 
sensitivity of this technique.  
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Figure 4.13: Electrophoresis gel: DNA dilutions 
Figure 4.13: Marker amplification for 16S_1, DMC1_2, HDA_1 and HDA_4 from six P. grylli genomic DNA dilutions (see left). 
Positive control markers for size comparison are marked *. DMC_2 markers showed the expected pattern of fragment amplification, with 
markers consistently amplified at higher concentrations, reducing in frequency as DNA concentration was reduced. A failure of one initial 
multiplex PCR is visible in well 4 of every gel (arrowed).  Marker 16S-1 amplified poorly, even at high DNA concentrations where 
multiple bands were produced. HDA_1 and HDA_4 showed unexpectedly poor amplification of markers at high genome concentrations, 
with no pattern of reduced frequency with reduced genome concentration.   
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Figure 4.14: Electrophoresis gel: DNA dilutions 
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Figure 4.14 Marker amplification for HDB_1, HDB_4, HMG_2 and RPB1_1 from six P. grylli genomic DNA dilutions (see left). 
Positive control markers for size comparison are marked *. All of the markers presented the expected pattern of fragment amplification, 
with markers consistently amplified at higher concentrations, reducing in frequency as DNA concentration was reduced. A failure of one 
initial multiplex PCR is visible in well 4 of every gel (arrowed).  Marker frequencies were harder to judge at lower DNA concentrations, 
where primer dimers were problematic.   
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Figure 4.15: Electrophoresis gel: marker optimization 
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Figure 4.15 Repeated nested PCR using three different amplification conditions, to optimise conditions for HDA_1 and HDA_4 (see 
Figure 4.16 for control wells). Markers for size comparison are marked *.  Primers HDB_1 and HMG_2 showed improved product yield 
at higher magnesium chloride concentrations, with slightly fainter but comparable results at the lower concentration of 1.3mM.  No 
improvement in the success rates of markers HDA_1 and HDA_4 was found with differing PCR conditions, though more non-specific 
product amplification was apparent at 53ºC and at a magnesium chloride concentration of 2.0mM.   
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Figure 4.16: Electrophoresis gel: marker optimization 
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Figure 4.16 Control wells for repeated nested PCR using three different amplification conditions, to optimise the amplification of markers 
HDA_1 and HDA_4.  Positive control markers for size comparison are marked *.  All primers performed best at the original PCR 
conditions (1.3mM MgCl2, 55ºC) and amplified non-specific products with 2.0mM magnesium chloride at 55ºC.  At the other PCR 
conditions, the expected product was amplified for HDB_1 (with incorrectly sized products from A. locustae), and 3:4 of expected 
products were amplified from HMG_2.  A. locustae bands were of incorrect size.  HDA_1 and HDA_4 only produced clean positive 
results when used to amplify A. locustae DNA.  This indicates that the primers HDA_1 and HDA_4 amplify marker DNA as expected.   
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Figure 4.17: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 4.17: Acquisition of A. locustae spores allowed the testing of primers, which 
were based on this species.  Primers Al_HD_1aF and Al_HD_1aR were found to 
amplify multiple faint products in A. locustae, and Al_HD_2aF & Al_HD_2aR were 
found to produce a bright DNA product.  This primer pair did not work effectively at all 
on P. grylli (as previously found – see Figure 4.2) suggesting differences in the as yet 
unsequenced regions of the HD locus.   
The primers Al_HD_5aF and Al_HD_5aR were found to amplify a single bright band 
in A. locustae, which corresponded exactly with the published genome sequence. The 
mixed DNA products from P. grylli are only faintly visible by comparison (arrow).   No 
additional versions of this locus were found in A. locustae throughout this study. 
Primers Al_HD_3aF & Al_HD_3aR did not work at all, even under various PCR 
conditions (data not shown).  
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Figure 4.18: Electrophoresis gel 
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Figure 4.18 With the discovery of two different versions of the HD locus in P. grylli, it 
became necessary to design primers specific to each version.  Primers Al_HD_6aR and 
Al_HD_6bR were designed to span sequence substitutions which differentiated HD 
versions A and B, respectively, but were found to be insufficient for discriminatory 
PCR results: Al_HD_6bR was found to amplify the HD locus in A. locustae, which did 
not correspond to this primer design, and Al_HD_6aR was found to amplify the HDB 
sequence in P. grylli, albeit at low levels.   
Al_HD_6aF and Al_HD_6aR amplification was clearly improved with higher 
magnesium chloride concentrations, but product "smearing" and primer dimers were 
found to occur.   
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Figure 4.19: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 4.19 Primer specificity to each version on the HD locus improved when the 
discriminatory primers were designed to span specific insertions or deletions unique to 
HDA or HDB.  These were paired with a primer complementary to both sequences.   
Al_HD_6aF was a particularly successful nonspecific primer, which could be used to 
differentiate both HD types depending on the specificity of the primer partner.  When 
paired with Al_HD_6cR, it was found to amplify HDA.  In contrast, when paired with 
Al_HD_6dR, only the P. grylli HDB sequence was amplified and no HD products were 
amplified from A. locustae. Such specific primer pairs were used to confirm the 
presence of both HD types in all P. grylli samples donated to this study.   
Some of these primer designs were less successful, for example Al_HD_8bF and 
Al_HD_8aR were designed to amplify HDB, with a forward primer based on the 
known HDB sequence, and a reverse primer to the unknown region based on the A. 
locustae sequence (due to no other sequence being available). It is plausible that 
Al_HD_8aR was not complementary to the unknown HDB region, and Al_HD_8bF 
was discordant with HDA, so the primers as a pair were unable to amplify either 
species.   
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Figure 4.20: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 4.20 The compromise between primer specificity and amplification of unknown 
sequences is illustrated in this gel, where a lower annealing temperature allowed 
amplification of a mixed DNA product, revealed by sequencing to contain both versions 
of the HD locus in P. grylli.   
Several primers were tested in new combinations, to improve sequences coverage, with 
variable success, as showing for the primers Al_HD_6aF and Al_HD_9aR, and 
Al_HD_9aF and Al_HD_2aR, above.   
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Figure 4.21: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 4.21: Not all A. locustae based primers were efficacious when used to amplify 
HDA.  For example, Al_HD_8aF and Al_HD_8aR provided ample DNA product from 
A. locustae, but produced none from P. grylli.   
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Figure 4.22  Brukhin-Croxford genome walking method 
Figure 4.22 Schematic describing the Brukhin-Croxford genome walking 
method using DNA restriction, ligation into adaptors and insertion into a 
plasmid vector followed by PCR.  Nested PCR is used to maximise product 
specificity.   
A.  Genomic DNA digested with restriction enzyme (arrows) 
B.  Digested DNA bound to adaptor molecules 
C. DNA fragments are purified and inserted into plasmid vectors 
using adaptors 
D. DNA is amplified using nested primers specific to the plasmid 
vector and to the known region of DNA.   
E. No amplification occurs from fragments lacking the known 
sequence primer binding sites.   
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Figure 4.23: Electrophoresis gel: genome walking 
Figure 4.23 Nested PCR results after digesting P. grylli DNA with three restriction 
enzymes (E=EcoRI, S=MseI and P=MspI), which were bound to enzyme-specific 
adaptors and inserted into plasmid vectors using the pDrive plasmid cloning kit 
(Qiagen).  Each ligation reaction was used as the basis for this nested PCR.  
All samples produced a band slightly larger than 500bp, and some faint bands above 
this size.  Samples in lanes 3, 4 7, 8, and 11 produced a second 500-750bp band.  Each 
product was amplified with different primers, from samples digested with different 
enzymes.  It is extremely unlikely that all of these samples should produce products of 
the same size.  The only amplifiable DNA component common to all three ligation 
reactions is the pDrive plasmid.  Sequencing of the extracted products demonstrated this 
to be correct: all extracted bands were found to be vector sequences.  No additional 
inserts were found.   
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Figure 4.24: Electrophoresis gel: genome walking 
Figure 4.24: This gel used internal primers for HDB to demonstrate the P. grylli DNA 
was present in the plasmid mixture, at detectable levels for PCR.   
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Figure 4.25: Electrophoresis gel: genome walking 
Figure 4.25 Nested PCR products from digested P. grylli genomic DNA 
inserted into plasmids. Two annealing temperatures are compared (51.3ºC and 
60.5ºC followed by 58.0ºC) and different plasmid primers were used compared 
with gel 0065.  A 1000-1500bp product was produced from both EcoRI and 
MspI digests. The identical size between digests indicate that this product is the 
result of plasmid amplification.  One band was produced at higher annealing 
temperatures from MseI digested DNA (AS1).  Al_HD_12F was used to 
sequence this product, and found to give no readable sequence.  This indicates 
that the product was also amplified from plasmid vectors and not microsporidian 
DNA inserts.   
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Figure 4.26: Electrophoresis gel: genome walking 
Figure 4.26 Nested PCR products from digested P. grylli genomic DNA inserted into 
plasmids. A similar sized fragment was produced for EcoRI and MspI digests, 
even when different HD primers were used (Figure 4.25), again indicating that 
vector DNA was amplified in these reactions.   
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Figure 4.27: Electrophoresis gel 
B. 
Figure 4.27 A mixture of different primer pairs for the unsequenced regions of 
HDA and HDB were used at a low annealing temperature (50.0ºC) to generate 
PCR products for cloning into bacteria and subsequent sequencing.  The two 
gels present products amplified with Promega (A) and Invitrogen (B) taq 
polymerase.  A. Products were less specific, with more "smearing".  B. Products 
were more distinct, but fainter in some lanes (e.g. AT3 compared with AS5).   
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Figure 4.28: Electrophoresis gel 
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Figure 4.28 Restriction digests of cloned PCR products from Figure 4.27. 
Cloning was selected to separate mixed PCR products, which would otherwise 
contaminate sequence results, and to increase the yield of poorly amplified 
DNA products for sequencing.   
 
Though some bacterial colonies were found to lack the correct sequence insert, 
this approach proved fruitful and allowed the final sequencing of the 5' end of 
the HDA locus, and the 3' end of the HDB locus.   
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Figure 4.29: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 4.29 Two primer pairs were designed, to selectively amplify the HMG 
region from P. grylli and A. locustae, to the exclusion of one another. These 
primers were tested against all available samples of P. grylli and A. locustae. 
(NB: P. grylli elution 3.1* is a pooled DNA extract from P. grylli sample 1 and 
2) 
 
Al_HMG_6aF and Al_HMG_6aR were designed to amplify a fragment of the 
A. locustae HMG locus.  Pg_HMG_3aF and Pg_HMG_3aR were designed to 
amplify a fragment of the P. grylli HMG locus.   
 
The A. locustae-specific primers amplified the expected fragment from this 
species (confirmed by sequencing).  They also amplified a band of identical size 
from all P. grylli samples excepting sample 7.1.  Sequencing showed that this 
product was identical to the A. locustae HMG sequence.  Thus, P. grylli samples 
contained a HMG sequence identical to that from A. locustae.   
 
P. grylli-specific primers amplified the expected fragment from P. grylli 
samples (confirmed by sequencing).  They also amplified a product for each A. 
locustae sample, which sequencing revealed to be an unrelated sequence.  Thus, 
no P. grylli HMG sequence was present in A. locustae samples.   
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Figure 4.30 Alignment of sequences amplified in Figure 4.29 
Figure 4.30 Alignment illustrating a section of the HMG locus sequenced for A. locustae and P. grylli (Figure 4.29). The 
sequences show the A. locustae HMG (AW4 and AW5), and P. grylli HMG sequence (AW6, AW7, AW8 and AW9). The 
last sequence (AX3) was amplified from A. locustae using P. grylli specific primers, and aligns with neither HMG sequence.   
 
AW3 (arrowed) was derived from P. grylli but clearly matches the A. locustae version of this sequence.   
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4.3. PART I: RESULTS 
4.3.1. Initial sequencing of the HD locus 
E. cuniculi EcHD-1 and EcHD-2 sequences were used to query available genome data 
for A. locustae, and two adjacent matches to these proteins were found on one contig, 
identifying them as the HD locus.  Primers based on this species were used to amplify 
P. grylli DNA.   
Sequencing of PCR products from P. grylli revealed two variants of this locus: HDA 
and HDB.  HDB contained multiple SNPs and insertion sites relative to HDA which 
extended along the available sequence length.   
Primers based on the A. locustae genome database were found to amplify the expected 
sequence from A. locustae in the majority of cases.  Amplified products had 100% 
sequence identity to the A. locustae genome database.  No diversity in the HD-locus of 
A. locustae was found throughout this study.   
4.3.2. HAPPY mapping 
Initial testing of 16S_1 was unsuccessful, producing no DNA products (Figure 4.9 to 
Figure 4.11).  At variance with this, RPB1_1 produced bright products of expected 
size for both A. locustae and P. grylli, but was contaminated in one negative control.  
Carryover of DNA between samples was a potential explanation for this 
contamination.  Initial primer testing of all other markers was successful, producing a 
DNA product of expected size for all P. grylli samples.  Markers for HDA and HDB 
showed expected patterns of specificity, with products for HDB amplified in P. grylli, 
and HDA markers amplified in both species.   
The sensitivity of this technique was clearly demonstrated by repeating this procedure, 
in a laboratory exposed to routine microsporidian research (such as those outlined in 
General Methods), where DNA products were detected in all negative controls.  This 
reflects low-level microsporidian DNA contamination in this lab, which is 
undetectable in standard PCR protocols.  Each PCR also produced a bright, distinct 
product for each marker in each sample PCR, which was extracted and confirmed to 
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amplify the expected marker sequences.  This included the 16S_1 markers, which 
were also successful.   
The demonstration of primer success meant that these markers could be used to fine-
tune the DNA dilution factors calculated using haemocytometry, to give a final DNA 
concentration of ~0.5 genomes per aliquot, measured as a single-copy gene frequency 
of 50% in each mapping panel.  Sixteen replicates of each estimated DNA dilution 
from Table 4.5 were amplified with each primer set, in a nested PCR (Figure 4.13 & 
Figure 4.14).  Marker 16S_1 was included in this confirmation, but regarded with 
caution based on its unpredictable amplification success.  All markers except for 
16s_1, HDA_1 and HDA_4 presented the expected pattern of fragment amplification, 
with higher frequencies of marker amplification at higher template concentrations.   
The poor amplification of marker 16S_1 was considered to be due to poor primer 
annealing at the selected PCR conditions.  As this marker was not essential to the 
experiment it was removed from further analysis.  
Though the result of nested PCR 2.1 for marker 16S_1 was anticipated, the results for 
HDA_1 and HDA_4 were completely unexpected.  These primers had performed well 
in all previous reactions, yet in this mapping panel they amplified only two or three 
correctly sized DNA products at the highest DNA concentration.  Non-specific 
product binding was also apparent in HDA_1, suggesting low template DNA 
concentrations.   All of other markers amplified 15/16 aliquots in the same multiplex 
PCR and the single negative score was due to a failure of one initial multiplex PCR 
aliquot.   
Amplification of HDB_1 and HMG_2 was improved at higher magnesium chloride 
concentrations, with a corresponding amplification of negative controls and mis-
matched DNA products from A. locustae, indicating lowered primer specificity.  
Conversely, primers for HDA_1 and HDA_4 showed no improvement in 
amplification of P. grylli sample DNA at concentrations below 10,000 genomes per 
aliquot.  The control wells (Figure 4.16) clearly indicated a similar lack of specificity 
for the HDA marker primers at higher magnesium chloride concentrations, generating 
incorrectly sized products in negative controls.  Markers HDB_1 and HMG_2 
amplified best using original PCR conditions (1.3 mM MgCl2, 55ºC), with correctly 
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sized DNA products only produced from P. grylli sample DNA.  Conversely, HDA_1 
and HDA_4 products were only amplified from A. locustae DNA samples, with 
fainter DNA products in P. grylli.    
Overall, all markers were amplified in DNA samples of high concentrations.  At 
lowered DNA concentrations, both markers for HDA were found to amplify products 
at a much lower frequency than HDB and other successful markers.  For example, at 
~100 genomes per aliquot, approximately 2/16 amplifications were successful, 
compared with 12-14.  Two ten-fold dilutions were required to reduce the 
amplification of other markers to the same frequency.   
These markers only failed to amplify at lowered DNA concentrations therefore the 
failure was due to the differing DNA content between samples.  These results show 
that HDA amplified poorly in P. grylli samples compared with HDB due to a lower 
concentration of HDA in this DNA sample.  The discovery of such a marked 
difference in abundance of these two marker types precluded further investigation of 
these gene frequencies.   
These results indicated that HDA was present at markedly lower frequencies than 
HDB in the P. grylli sample population.   
4.3.3. Sequencing of flanking regions of the HD loci in P. grylli 
Further PCR and sequencing of this region was of limited success, it was difficult to 
amplify a single HD-locus variant product without contamination from the other 
variant at high enough concentrations for sequencing.   
4.3.4. Genome walking 
In all nested PCR results presented in Figure 4.23 to Figure 4.26, only plasmid vector 
sequences were amplified in any PCR.  These results were initially indicated by the 
presence of bands of identical size in different DNA digests, which would indicate 
either amplification of plasmid vector in the PCR, or an unusual coincidence of 
different enzyme restriction sites within 100bp of each other.  The former scenario 
was confirmed to be the case by BLAST searches of sequenced products, found to 
show greatest identity to plasmid vector sequences.  In amplifying unknown stretches 
of P. grylli DNA, this approach failed.   
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PCR of a region known to contain no digestion sites for EcoRI (Figure 4.24) 
confirmed the presence of P. grylli DNA at suitable concentrations for PCR, and the 
success of PCR in amplifying vector sequences suggest that it is unlikely that PCR 
conditions were the reason for this failure, unless plasmid primers and sequences out-
competed the P. grylli DNA.  Due to a lack of controls for each step in the procedure, 
the exact point of failure cannot be ascertained. It may have occurred during digestion 
of the DNA, ligation of digested DNA fragments, or indeed, insertion into the plasmid 
vectors.  The uniformity of results across all three different restriction-ligation digests 
indicates that the problem stems from reagents applied to all three reactions, such as 
the DNA ligase or pDrive plasmid vector reactions.  A definite improvement for 
future optimization of this technique would be the inclusion of positive controls, or a 
parallel examination of a closely related species (such as A. locustae) for which 
restriction site positions are already known.    
This technique was attempted partly due to the possibility of rapid results at a nominal 
cost.  It became clear that further optimisation of this technique would require 
significant time and resources which were not justified by the requirement to sequence 
flanking regions of just one genetic locus in this study.   
4.3.5. Sequencing of neighbouring regions by PCR & cloning 
Since the Brukhin-Croxford genome walking technique proved unsuccessful in this 
case, PCR and cloning was used to generate products of both HDA and HDB and 
separate the mixed products for sequencing using cloning.   
Final comparison of these two sequenced regions with the published A. locustae 
sequence revealed that 84% identity to this contig sequence (E-value 0.0, when 
aligned by BLAST) for HDB.  This value is consistent with other observed 
comparisons between these species: P. grylli generally presented between 80-88% 
sequence homology to counterparts in A. locustae.   
In contrast, HDA displayed 99% identity to this contig - of which the remaining 1% 
were ambiguous sites.  This indicated a final identity of 100% to the A. locustae 
genome sequence.  The likelihood of 100% sequence identity between two species of 
microsporidia (even closely related ones) over 2,449 bp is inconceivable.  The 
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probability of low-level A. locustae contamination in the P. grylli samples donated to 
this study was a far more plausible explanation for this finding.  
When A. locustae specific HMG primers were used, a faint DNA band was amplified 
in all P. grylli samples except for Pg 7.1 (Figure 4.29).  No P. grylli specific products 
were amplified from A. locustae sample material.  Final sequencing of P. grylli 
samples using primers specific to the A. locustae and P. grylli HMG-locus revealed 
two copies in the same sample material; one unique to P. grylli and one identical to A. 
locustae (Figure 4.30).   
4.4. PART I: DISCUSSION 
Two apparently different HD loci were found in samples of P. grylli; HDA and HDB, 
which suggested the presence of distinct mating-type determinants.   Final sequencing 
revealed HDA to be identical to the A. locustae version of this locus, and strongly 
suggested contamination of P. grylli material with A. locustae.  This hypothesis was 
confirmed by amplifying and sequencing the A. locustae HMG-locus from P. grylli 
samples.  The alternative explanation that P. grylli had two variants of two loci with a 
DNA sequence identical to A. locustae was highly improbable.  HDA is therefore 
considered to be a copy of the A. locustae HD-locus.   
It is logical to suspect that this contamination occurred during the sequencing of this 
locus, however the discovery of HDA in P. grylli pre-dated the arrival of A. locustae 
material in our laboratory, and each new sample of P. grylli was confirmed to contain 
both HD-locus versions.  It has since been revealed that these species were cultured at 
the same insect rearing facility, where cross-contamination was thought to be 
prevented by the different host specificities of the two microsporidia (E. Nassonova, 
personal communication).  Despite this factor, cross-contamination could easily have 
occurred during routine purification of both species in the same laboratories.  On the 
other hand, G. bimaculatus may be an addition to the broad host range of A. locustae 
(Lange, 2005).   
Contamination is prominent in uncultivable species which require purification from 
host cell material (Corradi et al., 2009), but is an important consideration in any 
molecular investigation.  The late discovery of contamination in this study was a 
significant oversight, but several observations suggested that the P. grylli material was 
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uncontaminated.  The most prominent of these was the uniformity of sequence results 
from the HMG-locus, where no alternative variants of this locus were found (see 
3.3.1).  Primers for this locus were designed based on A. locustae, but were always 
found to amplify the P. grylli version of this locus.  Similar observations were made 
during sequencing of DMC1 as a marker for HAPPY mapping, and during sequencing 
of the RPB1 and 16S rRNA genes, which were amplified using the general 
microsporidian primers and used for species confirmation.  No A. locustae-specific 
versions of any of these genes were discovered during the course of this study.   
The observation that some primer pairs amplified A. locustae sample material, but 
failed to amplify any product in P. grylli (e.g. Figure 4.21) also suggested that 
contamination was absent.  This was thought to be due to differing primer-binding 
sequences in both P. grylli sequences, since both HDA and HDB were equally 
difficult to amplify during this study.  In retrospect, a key contributor to this oversight 
was the low concentration of A. locustae contaminants in the P. grylli material.  
HAPPY mapping clearly demonstrated that A. locustae DNA was present at 
concentrations approximately 100-fold lower than P. grylli, and this explains the 
lower amplification efficiency from P. grylli samples compared with A. locustae 
positive controls (e.g. Figure 4.27).  Thus, HDB amplification was hampered by mis-
matched primer sequences, whereas HDA amplification was limited by low template 
concentrations relative to HDB.   
These findings demonstrate that PCR is not an ideal tool for investigating sequence 
diversity within a sample, since it is based on specificity of primer binding.  The use 
of multiplex and nested PCRs to amplify low-level contaminants in this study 
demonstrated the power of this specificity.  As a result, one outcome of this study was 
the optimization of highly specific PCR protocols which can be used to screen P. 
grylli samples for low level contamination by A. locustae, and to confirm species 
identity.  Several primers from this study were later used for this purpose (see 5.2.4).   
HAPPY mapping was successfully used to investigate the relative frequency of HDA 
and HDB in P. grylli sample material: a lower frequency of amplification of HDA 
markers relative to HDB indicated that HDA was present in a small proportion of the 
P. grylli sample population.  This proved to be correct: a sub-population of A. locustae 
was present in the sample material.  Three factors indicated that the poor amplification 
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of HDA markers was not due to poor PCR optimisation.  First, these primers were 
successful in initial primer testing using higher DNA concentrations and only 
presented low amplification rates at lowered DNA concentrations.  Second, they 
successfully amplified A. locustae DNA as expected.  Third, it was unlikely that two 
separate primer sets should fail when detecting a single DNA product.  The use of this 
technique to investigate microsporidia was a major outcome of this study.   
The main outcome of this study was the sequencing of the HD-locus from P. grylli 
and A. locustae.  The initial hypothesis of this study was also refuted: no additional 
variability in the HD-locus of either species was identified.   
The reader is directed to 3.4 for the relevant discussion, which is summarised as 
follows: 
No additional variants of this locus were identified in either species examined in this 
study, or in the genome sequence of A. locustae, despite the use of different 
sequencing approaches in the generation of genome data.   
The observed lack of variability may reflect limited sampling from a laboratory 
population.  Despite this bias in population diversity, the discovery of similar HD-loci 
in A. locustae, P. grylli and E. cuniculi show that little divergence has occurred 
between these three species.  This observation does not correspond with the diversity 
expected of mating-type loci which enforce out-crossing.   
Overall, the possibility that no within-species variation occurs in the HD-locus is 
consistent with the observed lack of interspecies and intraspecies diversity in this 
genomic region.   
In conclusion, no type specific variants of the HD-locus were found in any examined 
microsporidia.  Thus there was no evidence for sex based on the variability of this 
locus.   
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4.5. PART II: MATERIALS AND METHODS 
4.5.1. Protein prediction 
NCBI ORF finder (Tatusov & Tatusov, 2005) was used to predict ORFs in the HD 
consensus sequences obtained for A. locustae and P. grylli (Figure 4.31, page 160).  
The results of NCBI ORF finder were compared with predictions from GLIMMER 
(Figure 4.32), and predictions made using the standard genetic code were used for all 
downstream analyses.   
The ORF predictions from the HD-locus were also refined by searching these 
sequences for known microsporidia promoter regions (Figure 4.33).  Of particular 
interest was the "CCC" motif used to refine and confirm the positions of ORFs in the 
HMG locus (3.2.3).  Putative polyadenylation signals were also investigated (Figure 
4.34).  Ka/Ks values for the HD-locus of A. locustae and P. grylli were calculated 
using DnaSP (Table 3.2).   
The intrinsic protein prediction methods used above were assessed using BLASTp and 
CCD to identify proteins with significant homology to ORF A and B and to identify 
putative conserved domains (Figure 4.35).   
The predicted protein sequences of ORF A and ORF B were aligned with the 
consensus sequence of typical HDs by Gehring et al. (1994) and the TALE consensus 
sequence by Mukherjee & Bürglin, (2007), to predict the HD class of each ORF (see 
Figure 4.36 to Figure 4.39).  In parallel with these alignments, Jpred secondary 
structure predictions of ORF A and ORF B were compared with the secondary 
structure of these HD consensus sequences.  PSORT II and WoLF PSORT were used 
to predict the localities of these putative proteins in the cell.   
4.5.2. Orthology prediction 
An alignment of homeodomain sequences was generated for sequence comparison and 
phylogenetic reconstruction.  The homeodomain was exclusively selected for this 
analysis because this functional domain is likely to be conserved across large 
evolutionary distances.  The selection of the homeodomain for phylogenetic 
reconstruction also avoided artefacts of incorrect gene boundary predictions, which 
could confound phylogenetic reconstructions.   
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The HD-locus of microsporidia was identified as a putative-mating type based on the 
presence of two adjacent HD proteins on a single contig.  Therefore the orthology of 
both proteins was of interest for orthology prediction.  To correspond with this, fungi 
with two HD mating-type proteins were selected for alignment construction and 
phylogenetic analysis and downloaded from Genbank.  One mating-type protein ("A2 
mating-type protein" from Phanerochaete chrysosporium) was identified in BLASTp 
at NCBI using ORF B as a query sequence but was not included in the phylogenetic 
analysis because only a single HD protein was available for this mating-type system.   
Representative sequences from the analysis by Banerjee-Basu and Baxevanis (2001) 
accessed via the homeodomain resources (Moreland et al., 2009) and other 
representative HD sequences (Bürglin, 2003) were used as a basis for comparison.  
Fungal sequences analysed by Derelle et al., (2007) were selected to represent non-
mating-type fungal HD sequences and E. cuniculi HD proteins were included and 
used to retrieve additional HD sequences from the A. locustae genome database using 
tBLASTn.  The sequences included in the final analysis are listed in Table 4.8.  The 
final alignment of these sequences is presented in Figure 4.40.  Phylogenetic trees are 
presented in Figure 4.41 and Figure 4.42.   
Figure 4.31  A. NCBI ORF-finder- A. locustae HD region 
B. NCBI ORF-finder - P. grylli HD region 
Figure 4.31. Graphical results of ORF finder for HD sequences of A. locustae 
and P. grylli with a minimum ORF size of 300bp.  Genetic code: 1 standard was 
used.  NB: the two images are not scaled relative to one another.   
A.  Two ORF's are predicted from the A. locustae HD sequence, both in the 
same frame (A & B).  B.  Three ORF's are predicted from the P. grylli HD 
sequence, A, B & C.  ORF B is in frame +1, A is in frame +3 and C is in reverse 
orientation, frame -2.   
A B 
A 
B 
C 
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Figure 4.32 A. ORF finder and GLIMMER search results: HD locus, A. locustae 
Figure 4.32 Comparison of ORFs predicted using ORF finder and GLIMMER in the sequenced HD locus from A. 
locustae (A) and P. grylli (B). Both Bacteria/Archaea and Mycoplasma/Spiroplasma genetic codes were used to 
predict ORFs in GLIMMER, but the bacterial/standard genetic codes were considered most appropriate for 
microsporidian genomes.  Both ORF finder and GLIMMER predicted two ORFs in the forward orientation for both 
species (ORF A and B).  Both programs predicted an additional ORF in reverse orientation from the P. grylli 
sequence, labelled ORF C.  There was no correspondence between the Mycoplasma/Spiroplasma genetic codes and the 
other genetic code predictions, so these were not included in further analyses.   
ORF A ORF B 
B. ORF finder and GLIMMER search results: HD locus, P. grylli 
ORF A ORF B 
ORF C 
GLIMMER: Mycoplasma, spiroplasma genetic code (linear) 
GLIMMER: Bacteria, archaea genetic code (linear) 
NCBI ORF finder: Standard genetic code (>300bp long) 
Key: 
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"AAATTT-like" 
"CCC" 
"CCC" 
ORF A 
"AAATTT-like" 
ORF B 
ORF C 
Figure 4.33 Putative promoter signals.  A. HD locus, A. locustae 
Figure 4.33 "CCC" sequences and "AAATTT"-like signals identified in the HMG locus of A. locustae (A.) 
and P. grylli (B.). A. No "AAATTT" motifs were found near the start of any ORFs, but several "AAATTT-
like" signals were found. Two "CCC" motifs were found either side of the initial methionine of ORF A and 
one was found on each strand immediately prior to the start codon of ORF B in both species. Only ORF A 
had an "AAATTT"-like signal within 25bp of the initiation codon.  B. Findings for P. grylli were very 
similar to those noted for (A) above.  AAATTT-like signals were exmained on the reverse strand for 
alignment with ORF C.  No "CCC" signals were found adjacent to the initiation codon in ORFC.   
B. Putative promoter signals: HD locus, P. grylli 
ORF A ORF B 
"AAATTT-like" 
"CCC" 
"CCC" 
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Figure 4.34 A. Putative poly-adenylation signals on the plus strand of the HD locus, A. locustae 
Figure 4.34 "AATAAA" and "AATAAA-like" sequences annotated onto the HD locus of A. locustae (A.) and P. grylli (B.). 
No close association with the end of each ORF was apparent from this alignment.  These motifs appear to be concentrated 
towards either end of ORF A in both species, which may reflect higher AT concentrations in this region, rather than 
signalling regions.  A. Several motifs were detected downstream of ORF B, of which two were within 160bp of the terminus, 
but none were closely assocaited with the end of this ORF. B. No canonical "AATAAA" was present in P. grylli, though 
several similar motifs were positioned at the end of ORF A.  The consensus sequence for P. grylli was shorter than A. 
locustae, so the sequence downstream of ORF B could not be investigated.   
B. Putative poly-adenylation signals on the plus strand of the HD locus, P. grylli 
ORF A ORF B 
ORF C 
ORF A ORF B 
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Figure 4.35 A. CDD graphical results for A. locustae HD ORF A 
C. CDD graphical results for A. locustae HD ORF B 
Figure 4.35 Conserved Domain Database graphical results when 
predicted HD locus proteins were used as query sequences. No 
conserved domains were predicted in P. grylli HD ORF C.  ORF A and 
ORF B were both predicted to contain a homeodomain in both species.  
NDA bindings sites were identified in all results.  A. & B. ORF A and 
included a region identified as "Coprinus mating" not identified in any 
BLASTp searches.  C. & D. ORF B identified one more specific hit.   
B. CDD graphical results for P. grylli HD ORF A 
D. CDD graphical results for P. grylli HD ORF B 
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Figure 4.36: A. ORF A alignment with typical HD consensus sequence 
 
         H1H1H1H1H1H1H     H2H2H2H2H2H   H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H   Helix 1, 2 & 3/4 
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
1        10        20        30        40        50        60 
RRRKRTAYTRYQLLELEKEFHFNRYLTRRRRIELAHSLNLTERQVKIWFWNRRMKWKKEN Homeodomain consensus 
KRTNYPKHVSNMLRRWLQENMKNPYPSDTEKIILREKTGLDATQLNNWFINARRRILPFL A. locustae ORF A 
KRTNYPKHVSSTLRRWLQENLKNPYPSDTEKIILREKTGLDATQLNNWFINARRRILPFL P. grylli ORF A 
RRRKRTAYTRYQLLELEKEFHFNRYLTRRRRIELAHSLNLTERQVKIWFQNRRMKWKKEN Homeodomain consensus  
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|  
RRRKRTAYTRYQLLELEKEFHFNRYLTRRRRIELAHSLNLTERQVKIWFQNRRMKWKKEN Homeodomain consensus 
KKKPGQTFSKEVTAA-KRAYLQSKKPSAAEIEQISAATGMSDTVIRV--C-K-ARERRQS Alternative substitutions 
PNSG-CPIETSAVER-RNK-QKQPFIDIPKKARV-NEIC-NKAR-QT--S-H-Q-L-QDT  
GSGS-VSLKSAIIRT--QH-ERTQNVNKQDLVSM-RTVS-EPET-T---K-A-T-Q--MQ  
SDAA-AV-DAH-KVV--AR-AEKMR-CVET-LHF-QL-Q-PMS----------Y-M--LK  
N--R-KN--DQ-RGS--SS-RYCH--ASKM-TA--SR-D-KQK----------V-A--IE  
Q--T-RI--VK--TI--TY-KTEN--VEDA-QN--EK-H-DTD----------S-I--RH  
T--V--L--NF--QQ--HF-NADS---GHQ-KK--DM-K-R------------N-H--AV  
E--L--R--QT--K---EC-FSHV---PL--RD--KN-R----------------Y--VR  
D--I-----PN--D------SI-A---LY--S---LQ-E----------------D--SL  
A--Y-----GL--F------GV-E----S--Y---TV-A----------------F--KA  
L--N-----YD--Y------DL------T--F----I------------------K--N-  
V--Q-----EP--H------YN------F--C----D------------------T----  
---H------R---------MH---------M----------------------------  
---M--------------------------------------------------------  
 
Red  = P. grylli identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Blue = A. locustae identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Pink = P. grylli & A. locustae identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Grey = Non identities of both species to HD consensus and alternative substitutions 
Grey = Non identities of one species to HD consensus and alternative substitutions  
 
NB: Some infrequently occurring amino acids are not shown.   
 
 
 
 
B. ORF A secondary structure alignment with typical HD consensus sequence   
 
KRTNYPKHVSNMLRRWLQENMKNPYPSDTEKIILREKTGLDATQLNNWFINARRRILPFLRETPSHQKR Al_HD_ORFA 
KRTNYPKHVSSTLRRWLQENLKNPYPSDTEKIILREKTGLDATQLNNWFINARRRILPFLRETPSHQKR Pg_HD_ORFA 
------HHHHHHHHHHHHHH-------HHHHHHHHHHH-----HHHHHHHHHHHH--HHHHH------- Al_HD_ORFA 
------HHHHHHHHHHHHHH-------HHHHHHHHHHH----HHHHHHHHHHHH---HHHH-------- Pg_HD_ORFA 
 
---------H1H1H1H1H1H1H-----H2H2H2H2H2H---H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H--   Helix 1, 2 & 3/4 
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
1        10        20        30        40        50        60 
 
 
 
 
Figure  4.36 Alignment of ORF A with the homeodomain consensus sequence.   
The consensus sequence was adapted from Bürglin (2005).  A. The homeodomain consensus 
sequence aligned with the predicted homeodomain sequence of ORF A from A. locustae and 
P. grylli.  The position of helix 1, 2 and 3/4 are shown above the alignment, and residue 
shading indicates the similarity between the microsporidian sequences and the consensus 
sequences as a whole.  There were 22 non-identities to the residues shown.  B. Sequences of 
A. locustae and P. grylli ORF A with secondary (alpha helix) secondary structure predicted by 
Jpred, aligned with the alpha helix positions of the homeodomain.   
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Figure 4.37: A. ORF A alignment with TALE HD consensus sequence 
         H1H1H1H1H1H1H         H2H2H2H2H2H   H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H   Helix 1, 2 & 3/4  
....|....|....|....|...abc.|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
1        10        20           30        40        50        60 
ERTKRTNYPKHVSNMLRRWLQENMKNPYPSDTEKIILREKTGLDATQLNNWFINARRRILPFL A. locustae ORF A 
ERTKRTNYPKHVSSTLRRWLQENLKNPYPSDTEKIILREKTGLDATQLNNWFINARRRILPFL P. grylli ORF A 
ARRKRGNFPKEATNILKAWLYEHRKNPYPSEEEKIMLAIITKLTLLQVSNWFINARRRLKKEM TALE_consensus 
RRRKRTAYTRYQLLELEKEFHFN---RYLTRRRRIELAHSLNLTERQVKIWFQNRRMKWKKEN Homeodomain consensus  
....|....|....|....|...abc.|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
ARRKRGNFPKEATNILKAWLYEHRKNPYPSEEEKIMLAIITKLTLLQVSNWFINARRRLKKEM TALE_consensus 
KPKRKKIATRQSVSTMREYFFQRLSHA--TKGA-KQISQQCGMSVT-INT--A-K-IKILQPN Alternative  
DKAYPRVLSQDTAEV-ND-MNSNITK---NDDQ-EE--KKSNI-IS--C---G-W---YVPNI  substitutions 
RGNHA-Q-NAVMSAP-QS--QK-KYR----RQD-RL--ADAS--TV------V-----V-NDV 
SQSV--L-LPHIKKA--Q--SL-QF------A--LS--RGGQ--Y----------------TL 
GNT---Y---K--RM--T--HR--D------T--AT--LE-H-------------------ST 
NAG----------Q---R--VA--M---------Q---G--R--------------------G 
LVP----------G---N------G---------V---E--A--------------------- 
PSQ----------D----------V---------F---V------------------------ 
EH----------------------A-------------------------------------- 
QL----------------------E-------------------------------------- 
-T------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Red  = P. grylli identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Blue = A. locustae identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Pink = P. grylli & A. locustae identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Grey = Non identities of both species to HD consensus and alternative substitutions 
Grey = Non identities of one species to HD consensus and alternative substitutions  
 
NB: residues present in under 2% of sequences sampled by Mukherjee & Bürglin (2007) 
are not shown.   
 
 
 
 
B. ORF A secondary structure alignment with TALE HD consensus sequence   
ERTKRTNYPKHVSNMLRRWLQENMKNPYPSDTEKIILREKTGLDATQLNNWFINARRRILPFLRETP Jpred: Al_HD_ORFA 
ERTKRTNYPKHVSSTLRRWLQENLKNPYPSDTEKIILREKTGLDATQLNNWFINARRRILPFLRETP Jpred: Pg_HD_ORFA 
---------HHHHHHHHHHHHHH-------HHHHHHHHHHH-----HHHHHHHHHHHH--HHHHH-- Jpred: Al_HD_ORFA 
---------HHHHHHHHHHHHHH-------HHHHHHHHHHH----HHHHHHHHHHHH---HHHH--- Jpred: Pg_HD_ORFA 
 
---------H1H1H1H1H1H1H---------H2H2H2H2H2H---H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H-  Helix 1, 2 & 3/4  
....|....|....|....|...abc.|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
1        10        20           30        40        50        60 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.37: Alignment of ORF A with the homeodomain consensus.   
Adapted from the consensus defined by Mukherjee & Bürglin (2007).  A. The TALE 
homeodomain consensus sequence aligned with the predicted homeodomain sequence of ORF 
A from A. locustae and P. grylli.  The position of helix 1, 2 and 3/4 are shown above the 
alignment, and residue shading indicates the similarity between the microsporidian sequences 
and the consensus sequences as a whole. There were 9 non-identities to the residues shown.  
B. Sequences of A. locustae and P. grylli ORF A with secondary (alpha helix) secondary 
structure predicted by Jpred, aligned with the alpha helix positions of the homeodomain.   
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Figure 4.38: A. ORF B alignment with typical HD consensus sequence 
 
         H1H1H1H1H1H1H     H2H2H2H2H2H   H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H       Helix 1, 2 & 3/4  
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
1        10        20        30        40        50        60 
RRRKRTAYTRYQLLELEKEFHFNRYLTRRRRIELAHSLNLTERQVKIWFQNRRMKWKKEN Consensus 
QALVNKRFDKEIIDTLESSFIQNPYPSDKEKMRIQKLHGITYRQVSNWFTNKRNRSKMSL P. grylli ORF B  
QTFINKRFEKEIIDTLESSFSKNPYPSEKEKMRIQRLHGITYRQVSNWFTNKRNRSKASM A. locustae ORF B 
RRRKRTAYTRYQLLELEKEFHFNRYLTRRRRIELAHSLNLTERQVKIWFQNRRMKWKKEN Consensus 
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
RRRKRTAYTRYQLLELEKEFHFNRYLTRRRRIELAHSLNLTERQVKIWFQNRRMKWKKEN Consensus 
KKKPGQTFSKEVTAA-KRAYLQSKKPSAAEIEQISAATGMSDTVIRV--C-K-ARERRQS Alternative substitutions 
PNSG-CPIETSAVER-RNK-QKQPFIDIPKKARV-NEIC-NKAR-QT--S-H-Q-L-QDT 
GSGS-VSLKSAIIRT--QH-ERTQNVNKQDLVSM-RTVS-EPET-T---K-A-T-Q--MQ 
SDAA-AV-DAH-KVV--AR-AEKMR-CVET-LHF-QL-Q-PMS----------Y-M--LK 
N--R-KN--DQ-RGS--SS-RYCH--ASKM-TA--SR-D-KQK----------V-A--IE 
Q--T-RI--VK--TI--TY-KTEN--VEDA-QN--EK-H-DTD----------S-I--RH 
T--V--L--NF--QQ--HF-NADS---GHQ-KK--DM-K-R------------N-H--AV 
E--L--R--QT--K---EC-FSHV---PL--RD--KN-R----------------Y--VR 
D--I-----PN--D------SI-A---LY--S---LQ-E----------------D--SL 
A--Y-----GL--F------GV-E----S--Y---TV-A----------------F--KA 
L--N-----YD--Y------DL------T--F----I------------------K--N- 
V--Q-----EP--H------YN------F--C----D------------------T---- 
---H------R---------MH---------M---------------------------- 
---M-------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Red  = P. grylli identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Blue = A. locustae identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Pink = P. grylli & A. locustae identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Grey = Non identities of both species to HD consensus and alternative substitutions 
Grey = Non identities of one species to HD consensus and alternative substitutions  
 
NB: Some infrequently occurring amino acids are not shown.   
 
 
 
 
B. ORF B secondary structure alignment with typical HD consensus sequence   
 
QALVNKRFDKEIIDTLESSFIQNPYPSDKEKMRIQKLHGITYRQVSNWFTNKRNRSKMSLQRST>Jpred: Pg_HD_ORFB 
QTFINKRFEKEIIDTLESSFSKNPYPSEKEKMRIQRLHGITYRQVSNWFTNKRNRSKASMQRNS Jpred: Al_HD_ORFB 
---------HHHHHHHHHHHHH-----HHHHHHHHHHH-----EHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH-->Jpred: Pg_HD_ORFB 
---------HHHHHHHHHHHHH-----HHHHHHHHHHH-----HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH--- Jpred: Al_HD_ORFB 
---------H1H1H1H1H1H1H-----H2H2H2H2H2H---H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H---    Helix 1, 2 & 3/4  
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
1        10        20        30        40        50        60 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.38 Alignment of ORF A with the homeodomain consensus sequence. 
Consensus sequence adapted from Bürglin (2003).  A. The homeodomain consensus sequence 
aligned with the predicted homeodomain sequence of ORF A from A. locustae and P. grylli.  
The position of helix 1, 2 and 3/4 are shown above the alignment, and residue shading 
indicates the similarity between the microsporidian sequences and the consensus sequences as 
a whole.  There were 12 non identities to the residues shown.  B. Sequences of A. locustae and 
P. grylli ORF A with secondary (alpha helix) secondary structure predicted by Jpred, aligned 
with the alpha helix positions of the homeodomain.  The "E" at the start of helix III in P. grylli 
is a predicted "extended" residue.   
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Figure 4.39: A. ORF B alignment with TALE HD consensus sequence 
 
         H1H1H1H1H1H1H         H2H2H2H2H2H   H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H   Helix 1, 2 & 3/4  
....|....|....|....|...abc.|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
1        10        20           30        40        50        60 
 
ARRKRGNFPKEATNILKAWLYEHRKNPYPSEEEKIMLAIITKLTLLQVSNWFINARRRLKKEM TALE_consensus 
NESQALVNKRFDKEIIDTLESSFIQNPYPSDKEKMRIQKLHGITYRQVSNWFTNKRNRSKMSL P. grylli ORF B  
NSSQTFINKRFEKEIIDTLESSFSKNPYPSEKEKMRIQRLHGITYRQVSNWFTNKRNRSKASM A. locustae ORF B 
ARRKRGNFPKEATNILKAWLYEHRKNPYPSEEEKIMLAIITKLTLLQVSNWFINARRRLKKEM TALE_consensus 
RRRKRTAYTRYQLLELEKEFHFN---RYLTRRRRIELAHSLNLTERQVKIWFQNRRMKWKKEN Homeodomain consensus  
....|....|....|....|...abc.|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
ARRKRGNFPKEATNILKAWLYEHRKNPYPSEEEKIMLAIITKLTLLQVSNWFINARRRLKKEM TALE_consensus 
KPKRKKIATRQSVSTMREYFFQRLSHA--TKGA-KQISQQCGMSVT-INT--A-K-IKILQPN Alternative  
DKAYPRVLSQDTAEV-ND-MNSNITK---NDDQ-EE--KKSNI-IS--C---G-W---YVPNI  substitutions 
RGNHA-Q-NAVMSAP-QS--QK-KYR----RQD-RL--ADAS--TV------V-----V-NDV 
SQSV--L-LPHIKKA--Q--SL-QF------A--LS--RGGQ--Y----------------TL 
GNT---Y---K--RM--T--HR--D------T--AT--LE-H-------------------ST 
NAG----------Q---R--VA--M---------Q---G--R--------------------G 
LVP----------G---N------G---------V---E--A--------------------- 
PSQ----------D----------V---------F---V------------------------ 
EH----------------------A-------------------------------------- 
QL----------------------E-------------------------------------- 
-T------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Red  = P. grylli identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Blue = A. locustae identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Pink = P. grylli & A. locustae identities to consensus and alternative substitutions 
Grey = Non identities of both species to HD consensus and alternative substitutions 
Grey = Non identities of one species to HD consensus and alternative substitutions  
 
NB: residues present in under 2% of sequences sampled by Mukherjee & Bürglin (2007) 
are not shown.   
 
B. ORF B secondary structure alignment with TALE HD consensus sequence 
 
QALVNKRFDKEIIDTLESSFIQNPYPSDKEKMRIQKLHGITYRQVSNWFTNKRNRSKMSLQRST>Jpred: Pg_HD_ORFB 
QTFINKRFEKEIIDTLESSFSKNPYPSEKEKMRIQRLHGITYRQVSNWFTNKRNRSKASMQRNS Jpred: Al_HD_ORFB 
---------HHHHHHHHHHHHH-----HHHHHHHHHHH-----HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH--- Jpred: Al_HD_ORFB 
---------HHHHHHHHHHHHH-----HHHHHHHHHHH-----EHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH-->Jpred: Pg_HD_ORFB 
---------H1H1H1H1H1H1H---------H2H2H2H2H2H---H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H3H-  Helix 1, 2 & 3/4  
....|....|....|....|...abc.|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
1        10        20           30        40        50        60 
 
Figure 4.39 Alignment of ORF B with the TALE homeodomain consensus sequence. 
Adapted from Mukherjee & Bürglin (2007).  A. The TALE homeodomain consensus 
sequence aligned with the predicted homeodomain sequence of ORF B from A. locustae and 
P. grylli.  The position of helix 1, 2 and 3/4 are shown above the alignment, and residue 
shading indicates the similarity between the microsporidian sequences and the consensus 
sequences as a whole.  There were 22 non-identities to the residues shown.  B. Sequences of 
A. locustae and P. grylli ORF B with secondary (alpha helix) secondary structure predicted by 
Jpred, aligned with the alpha helix positions of the homeodomain.   
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Figure 4.40: Alignment of microsporidian HDs with fungal and animal HDs 
Details of each sequence are presented in Table 4.8.  TALE HD sequences had a recognisable three aa insertion site (position 44-46 in this alignment, shade threshold 50%).  
Several other species-specific insertion sites were apparent.  All sequences were used to build phylograms in Figure 4.41, grey titles were removed for Figure 4.42.  
Microsporidian sequences are listed first, followed by animal and fungal sequences.   
                     ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| .... 
                             10         20         30         40         50         60         70         80         90        100        110        120                                  
A.locustae     T orfA ERT------- ---------- ----KRTNYP KHVSNMLRRW LQENMKNPYP SDTEK----- ---------I ILREKT--G- ---------- ---------- LDA---TQLN NWFINARRRI LPFL  
P.grylli       T orfA ERT------- ---------- ----KRTNYP KHVSSTLRRW LQENLKNPYP SDTEK----- ---------I ILREKT--G- ---------- ---------- LDA---TQLN NWFINARRRI LPFL  
A.locustae     H orfB QTF------- ---------- ----INKRFE KEIIDTLESS FSK---NPYP SEKEK----- ---------M RIQRLH--G- ---------- ---------- ITY---RQVS NWFTNKRNRS KASM  
P.grylli       H orfB QAL------- ---------- ----VNKRFD KEIIDTLESS FIQ---NPYP SDKEK----- ---------M RIQKLH--G- ---------- ---------- ITY---RQVS NWFTNKRNRS KMSL  
A.locustae     H 3    AKR------- ---------- ----TRTIMT PEQNNVLMKF FLI---DPFP STETR----- ---------K NLAKSL--G- ---------- ---------- IRP---RTVQ IWFQNQRQKA KNRS  
A.locustae     H 4    VER------- ---------- ----PRSEKT SRELSFLEDI FEI---SCYP DGGTK----- ---------Q VLSLLL--G- ---------- ---------- MPP---KTIQ IWFQNRRRCL KSTV  
A.locustae     H 5    AVR------- ---------- ----HRKKTT RQQLEVLERT FET---NIRP DTQMR----- ---------K MLAEQL--G- ---------- ---------- MTP---RSIQ VWFQNRRAKE KKMA  
A.locustae     H 6    MRR------- ---------- ----KRVSLS SEQREFLNRY FLY---NDKP SVDEK----- ---------Y DISIEL--N- ---------- ---------- MPY---KAVQ IWFQNARAHI RRYQ  
E.cuniculi     H 01   NPN------- ---------G NESIKSRRFP KFITEALERS FEI---DQYP SEAEK----- ---------A RLAKIC--K- ---------- ---------- LST---KQIN NWFTNKRNRT KGHE  
E.cuniculi     T 02   KPR------- ---------- ----TRANFP MDTSQLLRSW LKENMDNPYP SDAEK----- ---------A YLCQKT--G- ---------- ---------- LGP---AQIN NWFINARRRI LPFM  
E.cuniculi     H 03   SKA------- ---------- ----PRTRMT AGQTRVLMSF FKD---NPFP STTAR----- ---------E KLSKVL--G- ---------- ---------- VGP---RTVQ IWFQNQRQKA RGQA  
E.cuniculi     H 04   DKS------- ---------Y LGLSGYRYKT HIQVYVLTKI FEI---TQYP SHDTR----- ---------Q NLAILL--N- ---------- ---------- MSP---RTIQ IWFQNSRSVS RGAA  
E.cuniculi     H 05   SKR------- ---------- ----SRLKLS GQQIDVLESN FKI---DSHP NSATK----- ---------S LLSNAL--S- ---------- ---------- IPL---KNIQ IWFQNRRAKE KTAR  
E.cuniculi     H 06   PKR------- ---------- ----SRIQLH DWQSMLLEHS FRM---NPYP DRIEK----- ---------Y NLFLKT--K- ---------- ---------- IPM---KNVK IWFQNRRARE KSFY  
E.cuniculi     H 07   KPG------- ---------- ----EKVRKS EFQKEVLKKV YQA---TPYP TWENK----- ---------I DIGILI--S- ---------- ---------- LSP---RAVD IWFQNKRHIN KGKN  
E.cuniculi     H 08   EPD------- ---------- ----TRTRKT TFQMMVLKEV FKI---APHP STLTK----- ---------A DLALMI--K- ---------- ---------- LPL---KAVQ IWFQNERSRK ERGG  
E.cuniculi     H 09   MPA------- ---------- ----KKSRLS KAQRDFLDTY FEV---NPHP NTQER----- ---------A YIASQS--L- ---------- ---------- VSE---EKIR NWFQNRRTRE RGDC  
E.cuniculi     H 10   FVK------- ---------- ----HRKRTT KAQLKVLEET FET---NIRP DANMR----- ---------K KLGEQL--G- ---------- ---------- MTP---RSVQ VWFQNRRAKI KKLT  
E.cuniculi     H 11   CTG------- ---------- ----KQMRKT RLQTCVLNRI FEI---SRFP SSKTI----- ---------V DLALLI--N- ---------- ---------- VHP---KSIQ KWFQNTRQAI RKKG  
E.cuniculi     T 12   LRSDKFSTHN HSLTGGLFAS NSVIRRINFP KEISKILRKW LKKHLTYPYP SKIEK----- ---------K MLSKET--G- ---------- ---------- LKL---SQID NWFANARRRI LPFM  
D.melanogaster H 1    RKR------- ---------- ----GRQTYT RYQTLELEKE FHF---NRYL TRRRR----- ---------I EIAHAL--C- ---------- ---------- LTE---RQIK IWFQNRRMKW KKEN  
H.sapiens      H A1   GRR------- ---------- ----NRFKWG PASQQILFQA YER---QKNP SKEER----- ---------E TLVEEC--NR AECIQRGVSP SQAQGLGSNL VTE---VRVY NWFANRRKEE AFRH  
H.sapiens      H A2   MRR------- ---------- ----NRFKWG PASQQILYQA YDR---QKNP SKEER----- ---------E ALVEEC--NR AECLQRGVSP SKAHGLGSNL VTE---VRVY NWFANRRKEE AFRQ  
H.sapiens      H A3   GEE------- ---------- ----TSYCFK EKSRGVLREW YAH---NPYP SPREK----- ---------R ELAEAT--G- ---------- ---------- LTT---TQVS NWFKNRRQRD RAAE  
H.sapiens      H A4   GEQ------- ---------- ----KTHCFK ERTRSLLREW YLQ---DPYP NPSKK----- ---------R ELAQAT--G- ---------- ---------- LTP---TQVG NWFKNRRQRD RAAA  
H.sapiens      H A5   LKK------- ---------- ----PRVVLA PEEKEALKRA YQQ---KPYP SPKTI----- ---------E DLATQL--N- ---------- ---------- LKT---STVI NWFHNYRSRI RREL  
H.sapiens      H A6   GSA------- ---------- ----MQEGLS PNHLKKAKLM FFY---TRYP SSNML----- ---------K TYFSDV--K- ---------- ---------- FNRCITSQLI KWFSNFREFY YIQM  
H.sapiens      H A7   NLS------- ---------- ----PSQPPL KNLLSLLKAY YAL---NAQP SAEEL----- ---------S KIADSV--N- ---------- ---------- LPL---DVVK KWFEKMQAGQ ISVQ  
H.sapiens      H D1   VRK------- ---------- ----PRTIYS SFQLAALQRR FQK---TQYL ALPER----- ---------A ELAASL--G- ---------- ---------- LTQ---TQVK IWFQNRRSKF KKMW  
H.sapiens      H EX1  GRR------- ---------- ----PRTAFT QNQIEVLENV FRV---NCYP GIDIR----- ---------E DLAQKL--N- ---------- ---------- LEE---DRIQ IWFQNRRAKL KRSH  
H.sapiens      H H1   GKR------- ---------- ----ARTAYT RYQTLELEKE FHF---NRYL TRRRR----- ---------I EIAHAL--C- ---------- ---------- LSE---RQIK IWFQNRRMKW KKDN  
H.sapiens      H L1   TTR------- ---------- ----VRTVLN EKQLHTLRTC YAA---NPRP DALMK----- ---------E QLVEMT--G- ---------- ---------- LSP---RVIR VWFQNKRCKD KKRS  
H.sapiens      H N1   KRK------- ---------- ----RRVLFS KAQTYELERR FRQ---QRYL SAPER----- ---------E HLASLI--R- ---------- ---------- LTP---TQVK IWFQNHRYKM KRAR  
H.sapiens      H O1   KRK------- ---------- ----RRTSFT PQAIEALNAY FEK---NPLP TGQEI----- ---------T EIAKEL--N- ---------- ---------- YDR---EVVR VWFCNRRQTL KNTS  
H.sapiens      H P1   QRR------- ---------- ----ERTTFT RSQLDVLEAL FAK---TRYP DIFMR----- ---------E EVALKI--N- ---------- ---------- LPE---SRVQ VWFKNRRAKC RQQQ  
H.sapiens      H PH   NKR------- ---------- ----TRTAYT RAQLLELEKE FLF---NKYI SRPRR----- ---------V ELAVML--N- ---------- ---------- LTE---RHIK IWFQNRRMKW KKEE  
H.sapiens      T A1   DPA------- ---------- ----YRKNAT RDATATLKAW LNEHRKNPYP TKGEK----- ---------I MLAIIT--K- ---------- ---------- MTL---TQVS TWFANARRRL KKEN  
H.sapiens      T A2   RHK------- ---------- ----KRGIFP KVATNIMRAW LFQHLTHPYP SEEQK----- ---------K QLAQDT--G- ---------- ---------- LTI---LQVN NWFINARRRI VQPM  
H.sapiens      T A3   RQK------- ---------- ----KRGIFP KVATNIMRAW LFQHLTHPYP SEEQK----- ---------K QLAQDT--G- ---------- ---------- LTI---LQVN NWFINARRRI VQPM  
H.sapiens      T A4   RNK------- ---------- ----KRGIFP KVATNIMRAW LFQHLSHPYP SEEQK----- ---------K QLAQDT--G- ---------- ---------- LTI---LQVN NWFINARRRI VQPM  
H.sapiens      T A5   ARR------- ---------- ----KRRNFN KQATEILNEY FYSHLSNPYP SEEAK----- ---------E ELAKKC--G- ---------- ---------- ITV---SQVS NWFGNKRIRY KKNI  
H.sapiens      T A6   ARR------- ---------- ----KRRNFS KQATEVLNEY FYSHLSNPYP SEEAK----- ---------E ELAKKC--G- ---------- ---------- ITV---SQVS NWFGNKRIRY KKNI  
H.sapiens      T A7   ARR------- ---------- ----KRRNFS KQATEILNEY FYSHLSNPYP SEEAK----- ---------E ELAKKC--S- ---------- ---------- ITV---SQVS NWFGNKRIRY KKNI  
H.sapiens      T A8   SKN------- ---------- ----KRGVLP KHATNVMRSW LFQHIGHPYP TEDEK----- ---------K QIAAQT--N- ---------- ---------- LTL---LQVN NWFINARRRI LQPM  
H.sapiens      T A9   KRR------- ---------- ----RRGNLP KESVQILRDW LYEHRYNAYP SEQEK----- ---------A LLSQQT--H- ---------- ---------- LST---LQVC NWFINARRRL LPDM  
M.musculus     H L    AKR------- ---------- ----PRTTIT AKQLETLKSA YNT---SPKP ARHVR----- ---------E QLSSET--G- ---------- ---------- LDM---RVVQ VWFQNRRAKE KRLK  
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Figure 4.40: Alignment of microsporidian HDs with fungal and animal HDs 
M.musculus     H O    KRK------- ---------- ----KRTSIE VSVKGALESH FLK---CPKP SAQEI----- ---------T NLADSL--Q- ---------- ---------- LEK---EVVR VWFCNRRQKE KRMT  
M.musculus     H P    LQR------- ---------- ----NRTSFT QEQIEALEKE FER---THYP DVFAR----- ---------E RLAAKI--D- ---------- ---------- LPE---ARIQ VWFSNRRAKW RREE  
M.musculus     T A    RHK------- ---------- ----KRGIFP KVATNIMRAW LFQHLTHPYP SEEQK----- ---------K QLAQDT--G- ---------- ---------- LTI---LQVN NWFINARRRI VQPM  
C.cinerea      H M1   SLP------- ---------- ----KRTPFN AEYTPLLEKY FEY---NAFP PLRDR----- ---------E WLARKS--M- ---------- ---------- MTP---RQIE VWFQNHRRRA RNEG  
C.cinerea      T M2   DAS------- ---------- ----PKEPAE PAYIEPSCRW LKDNWYNPYP SPQVR----- ---------S SIAKQT--G- ---------- ---------- ASR---KDID AWFIDARKRI GWNE  
C.neoformans   H 1    GCK------- ---------- ----VRRRFT KRELEALEVL WSI---AKSP SKYER----- ---------Q RLGAWL--G- ---------- ---------- VKT---KHIT VWFQNRRQEE KRYS  
C.neoformans   H 2    FKS------- ---------- ----PRKRTN DVQLAMLSDV FQR---TQYP STEER----- ---------D ELARQL--G- ---------- ---------- MTS---RSVQ IWFQNRRRAV KVDQ  
C.neoformans   H 3    FKL------- ---------- ----PRFKPT KEQLEILIKS YEE---NKTP DGPTR----- ---------E ALAKKLGPD- ---------- ---------- VRP---KTLQ IWFQNRRSKS RAKE  
C.neoformans   H 4    KMS------- ---------- ----PRKRFT IPQLQILEVQ WNN---DISP PKVDR----- ---------Q RLAMWM--G- ---------- ---------- TRT---KHVN IWFQNRRQYE KKAY  
C.neoformans   H 5    PRP------- ---------- ----SAPLSA NDQIAILRES YAR---NPNP DRKEL----- ---------E RLAART--G- ---------- ---------- RPW---NKVR EYFRQRRNKL RGLE  
C.neoformans   H L    QVK------- ---------- ----HRRRTT PEQLKVLEFW YDI---NPKP DNQLR----- ---------E QLAAQL--G- ---------- ---------- MTK---RNVQ VWFQNRRAKM KGLA  
C.neoformans   H M    GTK------- ---------- ----RPSPFA PETLHVLESA YSR---CTVL SAAES----- ---------A LIAEAA--S- ---------- ---------- ITP---QQVR TWFQNKRNRG KKTR  
C.neoformans   T M    DNS------- ---------- ----PKPSEP PIDHTVVRLW FLDNLAYPYP TAQQK----- ---------D FLAKTA--G- ---------- ---------- IQR---SQVD SDLTNYRRRA GWTD  
N.crassa       H 1    PTD------- ---------- ----QARDLT REAIAHLEDC FRK---DPQP SETII----- ---------D VLAFTL--N- ---------- ---------- VHP---NKIK VWFDQRRQHE QTTL  
N.crassa       H 2    KNQ------- ---------- ----KRQRAT QDQLTTLEME FNK---NPTP TATVR----- ---------E RIAEEI--N- ---------- ---------- MTE---RSVQ IWFQNRRAKI KLLA  
N.crassa       H 3    QTE------- ---------- ----PKPRLA KDEVELLERE FAK---NPKP NTSLK----- ---------R ELAEQM--G- ---------- ---------- VEV---PRIN NWFQNRRAKE KQMR  
N.crassa       H 4    PKG------- ---------- ----KRKRTT AKDKAILEAA YNA---NPKP DKAAR----- ---------Q DIVNRV--S- ---------- ---------- LNE---KEVQ IWFQNRRQND RRKS  
N.crassa       H M2   QKK------- ---------- ----AKIPRP PNAYILYRKD HHREIREQNP GLHN------ ---------N EISVIV--G- ---------- ---------N MWRDEQPHIR EKYFNMSNEI KTRL  
N.crassa       T 1    ATK------- ---------- ----VNNRFS RESIKILKNW LSIHQKHPYP NDEEK----- ---------E MLQKQT--G- ---------- ---------- LSK---TQIT GWLANARRRR GKVM  
N.crassa       ? 1    PQA------- ---------- ----QAQPQT AAERTAQRRK MKR------- ---FR----- ---------E RLSREI-PG- ---------- ---------- LSP---RQVQ VWFQNRRAKI KRLT  
N.crassa       ? M1   PLV------- ---------- ----QHNLQP MNGLCLLTKC LESGLPLANP ---------- ---------H SVIAKL---- ---------- ---------- SDP---SYDM IWFNKRPHRQ QGHA  
N.tetrasperma  T 1    KNK------- ---------- ----RRGNLP KEVTEKLYAW LYGHLNHPYP TEDEK----- ---------Q KMMRET--N- ---------- ---------- MQM---NQIS NWFINARRRK VPLL  
S.cerevisiae   H 2    QRP------- ---------- ----KRTRAK GEALDVLKRK FEI---NPTP SLVER----- ---------K KISDLI--G- ---------- ---------- MPE---KNVR IWFQNRRAKL RKKQ  
S.cerevisiae   H 3    ARR------- ---------- ----KRRRTS SYELGILQTA FDE---CPTP NKAKR----- ---------I ELSEQC--N- ---------- ---------- MSE---KSVQ IWFQNKRQAA KKHK  
S.cerevisiae   H 4    ARR------- ---------- ----KRRRTS SQELSILQAE FEK---CPAP SKEKR----- ---------I ELAESC--H- ---------- ---------- MTE---KAVQ IWFQNKRQAV KRQR  
S.cerevisiae   T 1    AHG------- ---------- ----KRSNLP KATVSILNKW LHEHVNNPYP TVQEK----- ---------R ELLAKT--G- ---------- ---------- LTK---LQIS NWFINARRRK IFSG  
S.cerevisiae   T C    NSG------- ---------- ----RRSNLP KETVQILNTW LLNHLNNPYP TQQEK----- ---------R ELLIKT--G- ---------- ---------- LTK---IQLS NWFINVRRRK IFSD  
S.cerevisiae   H M1   SPK------- ---------- ----GKSSIS PQARAFLEQV FRR---KQSL NSKEK----- ---------E EVAKKC--G- ---------- ---------- ITP---LQVR VWFINKRMRS K---  
S.cerevisiae   T M2   KPY------- ---------- ----RGHRFT KENVRILESW FAKNIENPYL DTKGL----- ---------E NLMKNT--S- ---------- ---------- LSR---IQIK NWVSNRRRKE KTIT  
S.commune      H M1   YKK------- ---------- ----PRPKFH SEYTPLLELY FHF---NAYP TFADR----- ---------R MLAEKT--G- ---------- ---------- MQT---RQIT VWFQNHRRRA KGPL  
S.commune      H M4   ISS------- ---------- ----GKDALD NRNHPVLEEY LKH---NAYP SPIDK----- ---------Q RLAEQE--G- ---------- ---------- MSY---RQVH VWFQNRRARA KEHG  
S.commune      T M2   EWQ------- ---------- ----ENMPPV PPFIGACYEW LLQHLHNPYP SNEGRLTPPS SPRSACSILP SLKPALDTC- ---------- ---------- KTF---DDID RWFSAARIRI GWTH  
S.commune      T M3   GAE------- ---------- ----LSATPL PPYIEPCYRW LVNHLDNPYP TKAIK----- ---------E ELLDQA--R- -----QRTSP DVAQH----- LAL---GDID NWFIAARARM GWGD  
S.pombe        H 1    PKS------- ---------- ----KKQRLT ADQLAYLLRE FSK---DTNP PPAIR----- ---------E KIGREL--N- ---------- ---------- IPE---RSVT IWFQNRRAKS KLIS  
S.pombe        H 2    QKK------- ---------- ----RRRRTT DAEATLLEQY FLK---TPKP SLIER----- ---------Q ELSKKLKSS- ---------- ---------- MTP---RELQ IWFQNKRQSL RRSN  
S.pombe        T M    MTT------- ---------- ----VRGQCS KCTKPHLMRW LLLHYDNPYP SNSEF----- ---------Y DLSAAT--G- ---------- ---------- LTR---TQLR NWFSNRRR-- ----  
U.maydis       H 1    EIR------- ---------- ----RRRRTR PDEANLLAQV YAK---NPFP DHETR----- ---------L FLANRV--G- -----MSVRT VLTSRLLHAP VSN-MIRAVS VWFQNRRQAE KKRS  
U.maydis       H 2    PLK------- ---------- ----TGRGHD SEAVRILEQA FKH---SPNI TPAEK----- ---------F RLSEVT--G- ---------- ---------- LKP---KQVT IWFQNRRNRK GKKN  
U.maydis       H 3    GRK------- ---------- ----KRNKCT PEQLHSLEAF FEK---NRNP TGRIR----- ---------L ELSRKL--R- ---------- ---------- MPE---RSVQ VWFQNRRAKV KTVE  
U.maydis       H 4    EIK------- ---------- ----HRRRTT KTQFRVLEST FRE---IPKP NATLR----- ---------K QISAQL--D- ---------- ---------- MPV---RAVQ IWFQNRRAKA KAME  
U.maydis       T 1    PPR------- ---------- ----RRGKLP KPVTDLLKTW LLEHASHPYP TEDEK----- ---------R SLCSMT--G- ---------- ---------- LTL---SQVS NWFINARRRI LLPA  
U.maydis       T M1   DVG------- ---------- ----CRNLSE DLPAYHMRKH FLLTLDNPYP TQEEK----- ---------E TLVRLT--N- -----ESTAR VGQSSVNRPP LEV---HQLT LWFINARRRS GWSH  
U.maydis       T M2   DVG------- ---------- ----CRNLSE DLPAYHMRKH FLLTLDNPYP TQEEK----- ---------E TLVRLT--N- -----ESTAR VGQSSVNRPP LEV---HHVT LWFINARRRS GWSH  
U.maydis       T M3   VVG------- ---------- ----CRDLSE DLPAYHMRKH FLHTLDNPYP TQEEK----- ---------E GLVRLT--N- -----ESTAR VGLSKANRPP LEV---HQLT LWFINARRRS GWSH  
U.maydis       ? 1    NGR------- ---------- ----SRRLLS LEQSKVLYKI LDK------- ---SR----- ---------E AAASQL--G- ---------- ---------- VSP---RKVQ VWFQNRRQVG KKRM  
Y.lipolytica   H 1    RNN------- ---------- ----KRQRAN AQQLDVLRHE YRL---CATP DAATR----- ---------R RISALI--D- ---------- ---------- MTE---RSVQ IWFQNTRAKQ KKAM  
Y.lipolytica   H 2    PKP------- ---------- ----KRRRAT SYQVARLNEV FEQ---TFFP SSEQR----- ---------L DLAKEL--N- ---------- ---------- MTP---RVVQ IWFQNKRQGW KSEH  
Y.lipolytica   H 3    ARR------- ---------- ----KRRRTS PTELALLEQE FAR---NQKP PKHIR----- ---------V DIARRV--D- ---------- ---------- MTE---KAVQ VWFQNKRQSV RKSM  
Y.lipolytica   H 4    NPA------- ---------- ----PRKKLS EHQLRVLEKV FNE---TPKP CLKTR----- ---------T ELERDL--D- ---------- ---------- LPK---KNIQ IWFQNRRAKE KQNI  
Y.lipolytica   T 1    DKR------- ---------- ----RRGNLP KSVTSILREW LNDHISHPYP SEYEK----- ---------S LLLQQT--G- ---------- ---------- LTM---SQLS NWFINARRRQ LPAM  
 
Figure 4.41 Maximum likelihood phylogram of HD amino acid sequences 
Figure 4.41 Phylogram of 96 HD sequences generated using PhyML (LG 
amino acid substitution model with discrete gamma model (four categories) 
using Best of NNIs and SPRs searching with an initial BioNJ tree and100 
bootstraps for branch support). Key: Animal, Fungal, Microsporidian (putative 
mating types starred) sequences. Fungal mating types are highlighted yellow. 
This tree is rooted at the division between typical (H) and TALE (T) sequences.   
Long branches were shortened for this figure - lengths are indicated in brackets.  
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Figure 4.42 Maximum likelihood phylogram of HD amino acid sequences 
Figure 4.42 Phylogram of 82 HD sequences generated using PhyML (LG 
amino acid substitution with discrete gamma model (four categories) using Best 
of NNIs and SPRs searching with an initial BioNJ tree and 100 bootstraps for 
branch support).  Key: Animal, Fungal, Microsporidian (putative mating types 
starred) sequences. Fungal mating types are highlighted yellow. This tree is 
rooted at the division between typical (H) and TALE (T) sequences, which 
separated with one exception (S. cerevisiae T Mb, 0% support).  The total 
branch length for H. sapiens H Af is indicated.   
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Table 4.8: Sequences used in HD domain alignment & phylogenetic analysis 
HD type: H=typical homeodomain; T=TALE homeodomain; ?=Unknown.  HD classes were assigned (where known) based on classifications by Bürglin (2003), Banerjee-
Basu and Baxevanis (2001) and their identity as fungal mating-type proteins.  The classes are: A= Atypical; D= DL; EX= Extended HOX; H= HOX; L=LIM; N=NK; O= 
POU; P=Paired; PH=ParaHOX; C=CUP; MAT= HD mating-type proteins - all are numbered where necessary.  E. cuniculi sequences are numbered according to genbank.  
All sequences were included in the phylogram presented in Figure 4.41.  Sequences shaded in grey were excluded from the phylogram presented in Figure 4.42.   
Sequence name Group 
H
D
 ty
p
e 
H
D
 c
la
ss  
Genus 
Accession 
No./ Contig 
No. Original sequence name and annotation/ORF number (A. locustae only) 
A. locustae H 3 Microspora H  Antonospora 1443 1443 
A. locustae H 4 Microspora H  Antonospora 1660 1660 
A. locustae H 5 Microspora H  Antonospora 2325 2325 
A. locustae H 6 Microspora H  Antonospora 2346 2346 
A. locustae H orfB Microspora H  Antonospora HD ORF B A. locustae ORF B identified in this study 
A. locustae T orfA Microspora T  Antonospora HD ORF A A. locustae ORF A identified in this study 
C. cinerea H M1 Fungi H MAT Coprinopsis 
XP_00182915
3.1 gi|169844865|ref|XP_001829153.1| homeodomain type 2 mating protein a2-1 [Coprinopsis cinerea okayama7#130] 
C. cinerea T M2 Fungi T MAT Coprinopsis 
XP_00182914
8.1 gi|169844855|ref|XP_001829148.1| mating-type protein beta [Coprinopsis cinerea okayama7#130] 
C. neoformans H 1 Fungi H  Cryptococcus XP_567999.1 gi|58261178|ref|XP_567999.1| hypothetical protein CNL04500 [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans JEC21] 
C. neoformans H 2 Fungi H  Cryptococcus XP_572029.1 gi|58269746|ref|XP_572029.1| specific transcriptional repressor [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans JEC21] 
C. neoformans H 3 Fungi H  Cryptococcus XP_772630.1 gi|134117473|ref|XP_772630.1| hypothetical protein CNBK3340 [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans B3501A] 
C. neoformans H 4 Fungi H  Cryptococcus XP_773540.1 gi|134115653|ref|XP_773540.1| hypothetical protein CNBI1540 [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans B3501A] 
C. neoformans H 5 Fungi H  Cryptococcus XP_776042.1 gi|134110430|ref|XP_776042.1| hypothetical protein CNBD0910 [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans B3501A] 
C. neoformans H L Fungi H L Cryptococcus XP_567285.1 gi|58259745|ref|XP_567285.1| LIMhomeobox protein [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans JEC21] 
C. neoformans H M Fungi H MAT Cryptococcus AAV98474.1 gi|56566287|gb|AAV98474.1| SXI2a [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans] 
C. neoformans T M Fungi T MAT Cryptococcus AAN85121.1 gi|27085301|gb|AAN85121.1| sexual development regulator [Cryptococcus neoformans var. neoformans][SXI1alpha] 
D. melanogaster H 1 Animalia H  Drosophila AAS65114.1 gi|45446394|gb|AAS65114.1|_antennapedia_isoform_M_[Drosophila_melanogaster] 
E. cuniculi H 01 Microspora H  Encephalitozoon DAA01299.1 gi|30793768|tpg|DAA01299.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-1 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
E. cuniculi H 03 Microspora H  Encephalitozoon DAA01309.1 gi|30793764|tpg|DAA01309.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-3 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
E. cuniculi H 04 Microspora H  Encephalitozoon DAA01306.1 gi|30793758|tpg|DAA01306.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-4 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
E. cuniculi H 05 Microspora H  Encephalitozoon DAA01308.1 gi|30793762|tpg|DAA01308.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-5 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
E. cuniculi H 06 Microspora H  Encephalitozoon DAA01307.1 gi|30793760|tpg|DAA01307.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-6 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
E. cuniculi H 07 Microspora H  Encephalitozoon DAA01303.1 gi|30793776|tpg|DAA01303.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-7 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
E. cuniculi H 08 Microspora H  Encephalitozoon DAA01302.1 gi|30793774|tpg|DAA01302.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-8 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
E. cuniculi H 09 Microspora H  Encephalitozoon DAA01301.1 gi|30793772|tpg|DAA01301.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-9 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
E. cuniculi H 10 Microspora H  Encephalitozoon DAA01304.1 gi|30793778|tpg|DAA01304.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-10 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
E. cuniculi H 11 Microspora H  Encephalitozoon DAA01305.1 gi|30793756|tpg|DAA01305.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-11 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
E. cuniculi T 02 Microspora T  Encephalitozoon DAA01300.1 gi|30793770|tpg|DAA01300.1| TPA_exp: TALE homeodomain protein EcHD-2 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
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Table 4.8: Sequences used in HD domain alignment & phylogenetic analysis 
HD type: H=typical homeodomain; T=TALE homeodomain; ?=Unknown.  HD classes were assigned (where known) based on classifications by Bürglin (2003), Banerjee-
Basu and Baxevanis (2001) and their identity as fungal mating-type proteins.  The classes are: A= Atypical; D= DL; EX= Extended HOX; H= HOX; L=LIM; N=NK; O= 
POU; P=Paired; PH=ParaHOX; C=CUP; MAT= HD mating-type proteins - all are numbered where necessary.  E. cuniculi sequences are numbered according to genbank.  
All sequences were included in the phylogram presented in Figure 4.41.  Sequences shaded in grey were excluded from the phylogram presented in Figure 4.42.   
Sequence name Group 
H
D
 ty
p
e 
H
D
 c
la
ss  
Genus 
Accession 
No./ Contig 
No. Original sequence name and annotation/ORF number (A. locustae only) 
E. cuniculi T 12 Microspora T  Encephalitozoon DAA01310.1 gi|30793766|tpg|DAA01310.1| TPA_exp: TALE homeodomain protein EcHD-12 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
H. sapiens H A2 Animalia H A Homo NP_000449 gi|4507397|ref|NP_000449.1| hepatocyte nuclear factor 1-beta isoform 1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H A3 Animalia H A Homo NP_005973 gi|5174681|ref|NP_005973.1| homeobox protein SIX1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H A4 Animalia H A Homo NP_005404 gi|4885597|ref|NP_005404.1| homeobox protein SIX3 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H A1 Animalia H A Homo NP_000536 gi|256542297|ref|NP_000536.5| hepatocyte nuclear factor 1-alpha [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H A5 Animalia H A Homo NP_853530 gi|148277064|ref|NP_853530.2| protein CASP isoform a [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H A6 Animalia H A Homo NP_002754 gi|21359846|ref|NP_002754.2| prospero homeobox protein 1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H A7 Animalia H A Homo NP_110378 gi|189409128|ref|NP_110378.3| zinc finger E-box-binding homeobox 1 isoform b [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H D1 Animalia H D Homo NP_004396 gi|4758168|ref|NP_004396.1| homeobox protein DLX-2 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H Ex1 Animalia H EX Homo NP_003856 gi|4504367|ref|NP_003856.1| homeobox expressed in ES cells 1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H H1 Animalia H H Homo NP_061975 gi|24497517|ref|NP_061975.2| homeobox protein Hox-A5 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H L1 Animalia H L Homo NP_002193 gi|115387114|ref|NP_002193.2| insulin gene enhancer protein ISL-1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H N1 Animalia H N Homo NP_002500 gi|4505401|ref|NP_002500.1| homeobox protein Nkx-2.2 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H O1 Animalia H O Homo NP_002693 gi|223890225|ref|NP_002693.3| POU domain, class 6, transcription factor 1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H P1 Animalia H P Homo NP_055377 gi|20070107|ref|NP_055377.1| homeobox protein OTX1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens H PH Animalia H PH Homo NP_000200 gi|4557673|ref|NP_000200.1| pancreas/duodenum homeobox protein 1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens T A1 Animalia T A Homo NP_150366 gi|39930475|ref|NP_150366.1| iroquois-class homeodomain protein IRX-2 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens T A2 Animalia T A Homo NP_002389 gi|4505151|ref|NP_002389.1| homeobox protein Meis1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens T A3 Animalia T A Homo NP_733777 gi|24762244|ref|NP_733777.1| homeobox protein Meis2 isoform a [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens T A4 Animalia T A Homo NP_00100981
3 
gi|57863279|ref|NP_001009813.1| homeobox protein Meis3 isoform 2 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens T A5 Animalia T A Homo NP_002576 gi|4505623|ref|NP_002576.1| pre-B-cell leukemia transcription factor 1 isoform 1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens T A6 Animalia T A Homo NP_002577 gi|27436887|ref|NP_002577.2| pre-B-cell leukemia transcription factor 2 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens T A7 Animalia T A Homo NP_006186 gi|5453852|ref|NP_006186.1| pre-B-cell leukemia transcription factor 3 isoform 1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens T A8 Animalia T A Homo NP_004562 gi|28866955|ref|NP_004562.2| homeobox protein PKNOX1 [Homo sapiens] 
H. sapiens T A9 Animalia T A Homo NP_733796 gi|28178843|ref|NP_733796.2| homeobox protein TGIF1 isoform a [Homo sapiens] 
M. musculus  H L Animalia H L Mus 
NP_00103474
2.1 
gi|89001116|ref|NP_001034742.1|_LIM/homeobox_protein_Lhx3_[Mus_musculus] 
M. musculus H O Animalia H O Mus NP_032926.2 gi|112421036|ref|NP_032926.2|_POU_domain_class_3_transcription_factor_3_[Mus_musculus] 
M. musculus H P Animalia H P Mus AAH11272.1 gi|15277449|gb|AAH11272.1|_Paired_box_gene_6_[Mus_musculus] 
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Table 4.8: Sequences used in HD domain alignment & phylogenetic analysis 
HD type: H=typical homeodomain; T=TALE homeodomain; ?=Unknown.  HD classes were assigned (where known) based on classifications by Bürglin (2003), Banerjee-
Basu and Baxevanis (2001) and their identity as fungal mating-type proteins.  The classes are: A= Atypical; D= DL; EX= Extended HOX; H= HOX; L=LIM; N=NK; O= 
POU; P=Paired; PH=ParaHOX; C=CUP; MAT= HD mating-type proteins - all are numbered where necessary.  E. cuniculi sequences are numbered according to genbank.  
All sequences were included in the phylogram presented in Figure 4.41.  Sequences shaded in grey were excluded from the phylogram presented in Figure 4.42.   
Sequence name Group 
H
D
 ty
p
e 
H
D
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la
ss  
Genus 
Accession 
No./ Contig 
No. Original sequence name and annotation/ORF number (A. locustae only) 
M. musculus T A Animalia T A Mus NP_034919.1 gi|6754676|ref|NP_034919.1|_homeobox_protein_Meis1_isoform_A_[Mus_musculus] 
N. crassa ? 1 Fungi ?  Neurospora XP_958775.1 gi|85091178|ref|XP_958775.1| hypothetical protein NCU09556 [Neurospora crassa OR74A] 
N. crassa ? M1 Fungi ? MAT Neurospora AAC37478.1 gi|1040681|gb|AAC37478.1| mating type protein [Neurospora crassa] 
N. crassa H 1 Fungi H  Neurospora XP_957224.2 gi|164428836|ref|XP_957224.2| hypothetical protein NCU00100 [Neurospora crassa OR74A] 
N. crassa H 2 Fungi H  Neurospora XP_961320.1 gi|85102414|ref|XP_961320.1| hypothetical protein NCU03593 [Neurospora crassa OR74A] 
N. crassa H 3 Fungi H  Neurospora XP_964163.2 gi|164427321|ref|XP_964163.2| hypothetical protein NCU03070 [Neurospora crassa OR74A] 
N. crassa H 4 Fungi H  Neurospora XP_964419.1 gi|85112826|ref|XP_964419.1| hypothetical protein NCU03266 [Neurospora crassa OR74A] 
N. crassa H M2 Fungi H MAT Neurospora AAA33598.2| gi|195976142|gb|AAA33598.2| mating type a-1 protein [Neurospora crassa] 
N. crassa T_1 Fungi T  Neurospora XP_961794.1 gi|85104716|ref|XP_961794.1| hypothetical protein NCU05257 [Neurospora crassa OR74A] 
N. tetrasperma T 1 Fungi T  Neurospora EGO57793.1 gi|336469631|gb|EGO57793.1| hypothetical protein NEUTE1DRAFT_146316 [Neurospora tetrasperma FGSC 2508] 
P. grylli H orfB Microspora H  Paranosema HD ORF B P. grylli ORF B identified in this study 
P. grylli T orfA Microspora T  Paranosema HD ORF A P. grylli ORF A identified in this study 
S. cerevisiae H 2 Fungi H  Saccharomyces EDZ73330.1 gi|207347011|gb|EDZ73330.1| YDL106Cplike protein [Saccharomyces cerevisiae AWRI1631] 
S. cerevisiae H 3 Fungi H  Saccharomyces EDN60772.1 gi|151942416|gb|EDN60772.1| conserved protein [Saccharomyces cerevisiae YJM789] 
S. cerevisiae H 4 Fungi H  Saccharomyces CAA44264.1 gi|5502|emb|CAA44264.1| YOX 1 [Saccharomyces cerevisiae] 
S. cerevisiae T 1 Fungi T  Saccharomyces CAY79668.1 gi|259146411|emb|CAY79668.1| Tos8p [Saccharomyces cerevisiae EC1118] 
S. cerevisiae T C Fungi T C Saccharomyces P41817.1 gi|1169136|sp|P41817.1|CUP9_YEAST RecName: Full=Homeobox protein CUP9 
S. cerevisiae T M2 Fungi T MAT Saccharomyces EGA83840.1 gi|323349622|gb|EGA83840.1| Matalpha2p [Saccharomyces cerevisiae Lalvin QA23] 
S. cerevisiae T Ma Fungi T MAT Saccharomyces P01366.1 gi|127411|sp|P01366.1|MATA1_YEAST RecName: Full=Mating-type protein A1; Short=MATa1 protein 
S. commune H M1 Fungi H MAT Schizophyllum AAB01370.1 gi|169857|gb|AAB01370.1| A-alpha-Y3 protein [Schizophyllum commune] 
S. commune H M4 Fungi H MAT Schizophyllum EFJ02593.1 gi|300111192|gb|EFJ02593.1| HD2 mating type protein [Schizophyllum commune H4-8] 
S. commune T M2 Fungi T MAT Schizophyllum AAB01369.1 gi|169858|gb|AAB01369.1| A-alpha Z3 protein [Schizophyllum commune] 
S. commune T M3 Fungi T MAT Schizophyllum EFJ02482.1 gi|300111081|gb|EFJ02482.1| A-alpha Z4, HD1 mating type protein [Schizophyllum commune H4-8] 
S. pombe H 1 Fungi H  Schizosaccharomyces  NP_593776.1 gi|19114688|ref|NP_593776.1| homeobox transcription factor Phx1 [Schizosaccharomyces pombe 972h] 
S. pombe H 2 Fungi H  Schizosaccharomyces NP_595674.1 
gi|19112466|ref|NP_595674.1| transcription factor, homeobox type Yox1 (predicted) [Schizosaccharomyces pombe 
972h] 
S. pombe T M Fungi T MAT Schizosaccharomyces P10842.1 gi|127478|sp|P10842.1|MATPI_SCHPO RecName: Full=Mating-type P-specific polypeptide Pi 
U. maydis ? 1 Fungi ?  Ustilago XP_761909.1 gi|71023359|ref|XP_761909.1| hypothetical protein UM05762.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
U. maydis H 1 Fungi H  Ustilago XP_756428.1 gi|71003524|ref|XP_756428.1| hypothetical protein UM00281.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
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Table 4.8: Sequences used in HD domain alignment & phylogenetic analysis 
HD type: H=typical homeodomain; T=TALE homeodomain; ?=Unknown.  HD classes were assigned (where known) based on classifications by Bürglin (2003), Banerjee-
Basu and Baxevanis (2001) and their identity as fungal mating-type proteins.  The classes are: A= Atypical; D= DL; EX= Extended HOX; H= HOX; L=LIM; N=NK; O= 
POU; P=Paired; PH=ParaHOX; C=CUP; MAT= HD mating-type proteins - all are numbered where necessary.  E. cuniculi sequences are numbered according to genbank.  
All sequences were included in the phylogram presented in Figure 4.41.  Sequences shaded in grey were excluded from the phylogram presented in Figure 4.42.   
Sequence name Group 
H
D
 ty
p
e 
H
D
 c
la
ss  
Genus 
Accession 
No./ Contig 
No. Original sequence name and annotation/ORF number (A. locustae only) 
U. maydis H 2 Fungi H  Ustilago XP_756725.1 gi|71004118|ref|XP_756725.1| hypothetical protein UM00578.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
U. maydis H 3 Fungi H  Ustilago XP_761075.1 gi|71021689|ref|XP_761075.1| hypothetical protein UM04928.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
U. maydis H 4 Fungi H  Ustilago XP_762430.1 gi|71024401|ref|XP_762430.1| hypothetical protein UM06283.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
U. maydis T 1 Fungi T  Ustilago XP_756636.1 gi|71003940|ref|XP_756636.1| hypothetical protein UM00489.1 [Ustilago maydis 521] 
U. maydis T M1 Fungi T MAT Ustilago CAA43602.1 gi|5215|emb|CAA43602.1| b mating-type locus ORF [Ustilago maydis] 
U. maydis T M2 Fungi T MAT Ustilago AAA63553.1 gi|170565|gb|AAA63553.1| b1 [Ustilago maydis] 
U. maydis T M3 Fungi T MAT Ustilago AAA63554.1 gi|170567|gb|AAA63554.1| b2 [Ustilago maydis] 
Y. lipolytica H 1 Fungi H  Yarrowia CAA84415.1 gi|758654|emb|CAA84415.1| DNABinding Protein [Yarrowia lipolytica] 
Y. lipolytica H 2 Fungi H  Yarrowia XP_503984.1 gi|50553148|ref|XP_503984.1| YALI0E15510p [Yarrowia lipolytica] 
Y. lipolytica H 3 Fungi H  Yarrowia XP_504187.1 gi|50553552|ref|XP_504187.1| YALI0E20449p [Yarrowia lipolytica] 
Y. lipolytica H 4 Fungi H  Yarrowia XP_505510.1 gi|50556204|ref|XP_505510.1| YALI0F16852p [Yarrowia lipolytica] 
Y. lipolytica T 1 Fungi T  Yarrowia XP_504543.1 gi|50554269|ref|XP_504543.1| YALI0E29271p [Yarrowia lipolytica] 
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4.6. PART II: RESULTS 
4.6.1. Protein prediction 
4.6.1.1. ORF finder 
Two ORFs over 300 bp were predicted to occur on the forward strand for both species 
and these are referred to as ORF A and ORF B.  An additional ORF of 501 bp was 
predicted on the reverse strand of the P. grylli contig, and this is referred to as ORF C.  
The predicted length of ORF A was 588 bp (195 aa) and ORF B was 501 bp (166 aa), 
in both species (Figure 4.31).  Both GLIMMER and NCBI ORF made identical 
predictions for ORF A and B using the standard genetic code (Figure 4.32).  ORF C 
was predicted to be much shorter by GLIMMER (306 bp), positioned inbetween 
ORFs A and B.   
Unlike the HMG locus ORF predictions, the mycoplasma/spiroplasma genetic code 
generated entirely different predictions for the HD loci, with ORFs of different lengths 
predicted in each species.  Considering the 86% similarity and close relationship 
between these microsporidia, it is unlikely that the functions of these homologous 
regions will have diverged as much as predicted.  The standard and bacterial genetic 
codes are widely used in microsporidian gene prediction, and were considered to 
provide the most valid results for this locus.   
4.6.1.2. Promoter & polyadenylation signals 
A "CCC" motif was found within 10 bp of the predicted initiation codons of both ORF 
A and ORF B, supporting the prediction that these are expressed protein sequences in 
both species (Figure 4.33).  ORF C was found to lack any "CCC" motifs within 30bp 
of any methionine residues (initiation codon) in its sequence.  Three "CCC" motifs 
were found to occur within 50 bp of the start codon predicted by GLIMMER, however 
they coincided more closely with the predicted initiation codon of ORF B, occurring 
within 10 bp.   
The positions of other putative signal motifs (Figure 4.33 and Figure 4.34) were less 
definitive in their distribution, and were not used to refine the ORF predictions from 
either species.  The shorter length of the HD contig for P. grylli meant that 
downstream signals for ORF B could not be investigated.   
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The observations that ORF C was only identified in P. grylli, with inconsistent ORF 
size predictions and a lack of "CCC" motif near putative initiation sites indicated that 
this is ORF was unlikely to represent a translated protein sequence.   When used as a 
query for BLASTp, this sequence was not found to show any significant similarity to 
any protein on the NCBI non-redundant protein database, or to contain any conserved 
protein domains from CDD search.  For these reasons, this ORF was excluded from 
further analyses.   
4.6.1.3. Ka/Ks 
The Ka/Ks value for the contig as a whole was calculated to be 0.204, indicating that, 
indicating that purifying selection is the main force acting on this sequence, because 
the number of nonsynonymous substitutions per synonymous site was smaller than the 
number of synonymous ones.  When coding regions were compared, the Ka/Ks value 
was found to be even lower, at 0.147, indicating that these areas of the contig 
contribute more to the overall sequence conservation.  ORF A was shown to have a 
lower Ka/Ks average than ORF B, suggesting greater purifying selection acting on this 
gene.   
Table 4.9: Ka/Ks estimates comparing P. grylli and A. locustae HD loci. 
IUPAC ambiguity code "Y" in P. grylli ORFB was substituted to "C". 
ORF Ka Ks Ka/Ks 
A 0.0692 0.5015 0.138 
B 0.0984 0.6528 0.151 
Complete HD-locus 
(coding and noncoding regions) 0.0827 0.4059 0.204 
Complete HD-locus 
(coding regions) 0.0827 0.5640 0.147 
4.6.1.4. BLASTp and CDD searches 
BLASTp results for ORF A are presented in Appendix C.3 and Appendix C.4.  All 
identified proteins with significant similarity were identified as homeobox proteins.  
The top four BLAST hits for both species were of microsporidian origin, from E. 
cuniculi, E. intestinalis and N. ceranae, including the protein EcHD-2 which was used 
to identify this protein in A. locustae and EcHD-12, already known to be the most 
similar sequence to EcHD-2 in the E. cuniculi genome (Bürglin, 2003).  All of these 
proteins showed a higher degree of similarity (1E-17) to the query sequence than 
similar proteins outside of the Microspora (>1E-14).   
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Highly similar proteins outside of the Microspora ranged across the Opisthokonta, 
from Pan troglodytes (chimpanzee) and Acyrthosiphon pisum (pea aphid) to Yarrowia 
lipolytica (yeast).  The exact homeodomain class of these proteins was difficult to 
ascertain, as the majority of annotations were for putative or predicted proteins, with 
no detailed description.  "PBX/knotted 1", a TALE HD class was the most commonly 
identified class in similar proteins from animals, but these were dispersed throughout 
the BLAST records (Imoto et al., 2001).  No similar proteins were identified as 
mating type or sex determining factors.   
BLASTp results for ORF B are presented in Appendix C.5 and Appendix C.6.  Again, 
all annotated proteins with significant similarity were annotated as homeobox or 
homeodomain containing proteins, and again these ranged across the Eukarya.  The 
presence of "A2 mating-type protein" from Phanerochaete chrysosporium 
(Basidiomycota, E-value 5E-08) immediately after the microsporidian sequences was 
of particular interest, suggesting that they may have an affinity with fungal mating-
type proteins.  Annotations of similar proteins in animals include homeodomains with 
various class descriptions.  No class annotations occurred consistently throughout the 
BLASTp results.  A HD with predicted DNA bindings sites was identified in both 
ORFs of both species by CDD searches (Figure 4.35).  ORF B showed similarity to 
"Coprinus mating" domain and presented fewer non-specific hits.  These results 
indicated that ORF A and ORF B are both HD-containing protein-encoding genes.   
Overall, BLASTp and CDD revealed that both ORF A and ORF B showed similarity 
to HD sequences including the homeodomain, with ORF A showing highest similarity 
to protein EcHD-2 and ORF B showing similarity to EcHD-1.   
4.6.1.5. HD consensus alignments and secondary structure predictions 
The predicted protein sequence and secondary structure of ORF A was aligned with 
the typical HD consensus sequence (Figure 4.36) and the TALE consensus sequence 
(Figure 4.37).   Comparison of these alignments illustrates that ORF A aligned better 
with the TALE HD consensus, with only nine non-identities overall compared with 22 
for the HD consensus.  The predicted secondary structure differed slightly between A. 
locustae and P. grylli, but included three alpha helices in both cases.  These helices 
corresponded broadly with the positions of the three helices in the typical HD 
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consensus sequence, but the alignment was improved in both cases by the inclusion of 
the TALE insertion site.   
Figure 4.38 and Figure 4.39 show the alignment of ORF B with the typical and TALE 
HD consensus sequences, respectively.  Both ORF B sequences aligned better with the 
typical HD domain, with 12 non-identities compared with 22 for TALE overall.  ORF 
B of P. grylli included an extended residue at the beginning of helix III and had 
slightly different predicted helix boundaries to A. locustae but both predictions 
included three alpha-helices corresponding with helix I-III of the consensus sequence.  
The spacing between helix II and III was predicted to be slightly larger than in the 
consensus sequence.    
Overall, ORF A and ORF B both aligned with the HD and were consistently predicted 
to have three alpha helices which corresponded with HD helices I, II and III.  Both 
ORFs also contained the invariant residues (WF-N-R) which characterise the DNA 
binding portion of helix 3.  Alignment of each ORF with consensus sequences 
indicated that ORF A has an atypical TALE HD and ORF B has a typical HD.   
4.6.1.6. PSORT, WOLF PSORT & Jpred 
ORF A and B were both predicted to contain HDs, suggesting that they are TFs which 
interact with DNA and are therefore localised to the nucleus.  PSORT II and WoLF 
PSORT were used to predict the localities of these putative proteins in the cell.  
Results are presented in Table 3.3.   
ORF B was consistently predicted to occur in the nucleus in both species, whereas 
ORF A was only predicted to localise to the nucleus for A. locustae.  In P. grylli this 
protein was predicted to localise to cytoplasmic/nuclear locations and the golgi.   
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Table 4.10: Protein localisation predictions   
Grey shading indicates the highest scoring protein location.   
 PSORT II k-NN prediction 
results 
WoLF PSORT score 
ORF A A. locustae 
(k=9/23) 
P. grylli 
(k=9/23) 
A. locustae 
(k=27) 
P. grylli 
(k=27) 
Predicted location     
Cytoplasmic 17.4%  6.5 10.0 
Cytoplasmic/nuclear   10.5 13.5 
Cytoskeletal 4.3%    
Endoplasmic reticulum  22.2%   
Extracellular, including cell 
wall 
4.3% 22.2% 2.0  
Golgi 13.0% 33.3%   
Mitochondrial 13.0%  2.0  
Nuclear 39.1%  11.5 13.0 
Peroxisomal   3.0  
Plasma membrane 8.7% 22.2%   
ORF B A. locustae 
(k=9/23) 
P. grylli 
(k=9/23) 
A. locustae 
(k=27) 
P. grylli 
(k=27) 
Predicted location     
Cytoplasmic 4.3% 8.7% 3.5 3.5 
Cytoplasmic/nuclear   11.8 13.3 
Cytoskeletal 4.3% 4.3%   
Mitochondrial 13.0% 8.7% 6.5  
Mitochondrial/nuclear   11.7 12.0 
Nuclear 78.3% 78.3% 15.0 20.0 
4.6.2. Orthology prediction 
InParanoid orthology comparisons and phylogenetic reconstruction were used to 
assign the predicted HD-locus proteins (ORF A and ORF B) of P. grylli and A. 
locustae to an ortholog group.   
4.6.2.1. InParanoid orthology predictions 
The top ten InParanoid BLASTp identities for ORF A in A. locustae and P. grylli are 
presented in Appendix C.7 and Appendix C.8, respectively.  Most sequences retrieved 
from this search were annotated as homeobox containing proteins, predicted to encode 
homeodomains.  The protein with highest identity to ORF A in both species was from 
the yeast Yarrowia lipolytica (ID YALI0E29271g, E-value 3.1E-14 - 8.2E-15) 
followed by hypothetical proteins from R. oryzae, and a range of mammalian proteins 
(and Branchiostoma floridae, a chordate, in A. locustae).  The top protein hit from 
Yarrowia lipolytica did not cluster with any annotated mating-type proteins, and it 
was clustered with proteins from a range of kingdoms, including Plantae (e.g. 
Arabidopsis thaliana, Populus trichocarpa), Amoebozoa (e.g. Dictyostelium 
discoideum) Animalia (e.g. Caenorhabditis elegans, Branchiostoma floridae) and 
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Fungi (e.g. S. cerevisiae, Kluyveromyces lactis).  None of the top 10 BLASTp hits 
were present in this orthology cluster, unlike the second BLASTp hit (R. oryzae) for 
A. locustae which clustered with other retrieved sequences annotated as PBX/knotted 
homeobox genes.  The second BLASTp hit in P. grylli also clustered with listed 
similar proteins from R. oryzae.   
The top ten InParanoid BLASTp identities to ORF B for A. locustae and P. grylli are 
presented in Appendix C.9 and Appendix C.10.  All of these retrieved sequences were 
from members of the animal kingdom.  As with BLASTp, the E-values for this ORF B 
were generally less significant.  Top hits for each microsporidian (from Pediculus 
humanus and Caenorhabditis remanei) were found to cluster with animals and plants, 
and not with any fungi.  Despite the sequence identity between the microsporidia, very 
few BLASTp hits were returned for both microsporidia.  No identity to any mating-
type proteins was identified.   
4.6.2.2. Phylogenetic reconstruction 
Examination of the HD alignment clearly shows the position of the three amino acid 
insertion site in TALE HD proteins (Figure 4.40).  This allowed rapid allocation of all 
but three sequences to TALE (T) or typical HD (H) groupings.  Both classes of HD 
sequences were present in Fungi, Animalia and Microspora sequences.  The most 
conserved residues were tryptophan-phenylalanine (WF position 112 in this 
alignment) followed by asparagine (N 115) and arginine (R 117).  Four sequences did 
not have the conserved WF residues and may not be true HDs.  The length of the 
alignment was increased by multiple insertions (e.g. E. cuniculi M_Ec_T_12 at 
position 4, Homo sapiens A_HS_H_Aa and Ab at position 81) which appear to be 
species-specific.   
Two representative phylogenetic reconstructions (ML) are presented.  Figure 4.41 
includes all of the sequences presented in Table 4.8 and Figure 4.40 whereas shaded 
sequences were excluded from the phylogram in Figure 4.42.  The phylogeny of these 
alignments were also analysed using MrBayes, but the program was unable to resolve 
the HD sequences beyond the division between TALE and typical HD sequences, due 
to the large number of sequences and small number of informative sites: MrBayes 
ignores gap data as non-informative (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001).   
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In Figure 4.41, HD sequences separated into two broad groups, corresponding with 
TALE and typical HDs, though several typical HDs from Homo sapiens were also 
clustered with TALE proteins.  ORF's A and B from this study were placed alongside 
one another, despite the absence of the TALE insertion site in ORF B.  Several 
sequences were placed on very long branches, such as two mating-type sequences 
from N. crassa (F-Nc-u-Ma and F-Nc-H-Mb), most likely due to a deletion in F-Nc-u-
Ma, which spanned the TALE insertion site.  These placements indicated that the HD 
relationships were poorly resolved.   
Several sequences were omitted in an attempt to improve HD resolution.  Eight human 
atypical (TALE) HDs were removed because they did not add any additional class 
information (A-Hs-T-Ab-i) and several fungal mating-type proteins were removed 
because they introduced long branches or had additional deletions in the HD 
consensus, reducing the number of overall informative sites.  S. cerevisiae mating-
type protein a1 was one such example.  The phylogram in Figure 4.42 was generated 
using this alignment, and showed better resolution of TALE and typical HD groups.   
Several microsporidian sequences were found in the same clades in all analyses.  Both 
typical ORF B sequences from A. locustae and P. grylli clustered with E. cuniculi 
EcHD01, and both ORF A sequences clustered with E. cuniculi EcHD02 and EcHD12 
sequences.  E. cuniculi sequences EcHD11, 04, 08 and 07 consistently clustered 
together with A. locustae M-Al-H-d as a basal group, and EcHD05-6 and EcHD10 and 
M-Al-H-e (A. locustae) were paired as sisters.  Fungal and animal HD sequences also 
formed conserved clades, such as U. maydis mating type proteins (F-Um-T-Ma to Mc) 
and the HOX, ParaHOX, NK, DL, Paired and ExtendedHOX class proteins of 
animals.  Nevertheless, the placement of these clades and other individual sequences 
was highly variable in all analyses.  
TALE fungal mating-type proteins from the basidiomycetes C. cinerea, C. 
neoformans, S. commune and U. maydis formed a clade in both analyses.  This was 
not placed adjacent to any microsporidian sequences.  The placement of other fungal 
mating-type proteins varied widely depending on the alignment used.  There was no 
consistent placement of microsporidian HD-locus sequences with any other clades.   
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4.7. PART II: DISCUSSION 
The initial conjecture that the HD-locus identified in the microsporidia is an active 
mating-type determinant in A. locustae and P. grylli and descended from fungal HD 
mating-type proteins was investigated as three separate hypotheses.   
Hypothesis A: The HD-locus of P. grylli and A. locustae present type-specific 
variations.   
This hypothesis was refuted by an observed lack of interspecies and intraspecies 
diversity at this genetic locus (see 4.4).   
Hypothesis B: The HD-locus encodes conserved protein features and domains 
shared with known transcription factors.   
Two ORFs were consistently predicted in the HD-locus of A. locustae and P. grylli, 
by both GLIMMER and ORF-finder.  "CCC" motifs identified at the initiation codon 
supported the prediction of these ORF's as protein-encoding genes.   
Considering that reproductive genes tend to undergo accelerated evolution as a result 
of relaxed recombination, species divergence and the divergence of genes to specify 
different mating types (Swanson & Vacquier, 2002); the Ka/Ks ratio of mating-type 
proteins would be expected to indicate the presence of positive selection (a ratio of 
more than 1).  This expectation would be higher for more recently diverged species 
such as A. locustae and P. grylli, because they may have recently evolved mechanisms 
which prevent interspecies mating.  The Ka/Ks ratio of the HD-locus was higher than 
that estimated for the HMG-locus, but was still under 1, suggesting that purifying 
selection was also acting on the HD-locus genes.  The low Ka/Ks estimates between 
these two species this corroborates the conclusion in section 4.4 that low variability 
exists between these species.   
BLASTp and CDD searches both indicated that ORF A and ORF B encode HD 
proteins.  The orthology of these proteins with the HD-locus in E. cuniculi was 
supported by reciprocal BLASTp and by phylogenetic analysis of the HD of each 
protein, which consistently clustered A. locustae and P. grylli ORF A with E. cuniculi 
EcHD-2 and ORF B with EcHD-1.  An interesting observation is that these genes 
were found to be rearranged compared with their orthologs in E. cuniculi.  In E. 
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cuniculi EcHD-1 (typical HD protein) is followed by EcHD-2 (a TALE class HD 
protein), and both are transcribed in the same direction on the same strand (Bürglin, 
2003) whereas reciprocal BLASTp revealed that ORF A corresponded with EcHD-2 
and ORF B with EcHD-1.  Both of these were also predicted to be transcribed in the 
same direction.   
The reversed arrangement of the HD-locus in A. locustae and P. grylli may represent 
the more ancestral state.  Though the precise position of A. locustae and P. grylli 
within the microsporidia is a topic for debate, due to the variable placement of A. 
locustae based on different phylogenetic analyses, this clade is widely accepted as 
more basal than E. cuniculi.  (Vossbrinck & Debrunner-Vossbrinck, 2005; Slamovits, 
Williams & Keeling, 2004; Sokolova et al., 2005; Lee, Williams, Brown, Adamson, 
Keeling & Fast, 2008; Sokolova, Lange & Fuxa, 2008).  On the other hand, the HD-
locus of A. locustae may also have undergone rearrangements since divergence from 
the common ancestor it shared with E. cuniculi.  Genetic rearrangements may be more 
common than in this parasite group than previously thought.  Re-examination of 
apparently syntenic gene pairs identified by Lee et al. (2010a) by Koestler & 
Ebersberger (2011) showed that genome synteny between the microsporidia and 
Mucoromycotina is no more than expected by chance, and even in the highly 
conserved microsporidian HMG-locus, Lee et al. (2008a) note that the RNA-helicase 
of A. locustae is at a different genomic location, suggesting that such rearrangements 
are not uncommon.   
ORF A and ORF B sequence alignment with consensus sequences for typical and 
TALE HD sequences confirmed that ORF A corresponds most closely with TALE 
HDs and ORF B with typical HDs, as suggested by their orthology to the E. cuniculi 
HDs in these classes.  Both putative products of these ORFs were predicted to fold 
into three alpha-helices, corresponding with the three alpha-helices which are central 
to the DNA-binding activity of this domain (Gehring et al., 1994; Casselton & 
Olesnicky, 1998; Banerjee-Basu & Baxevanis, 2001).  Combined with the 
conservation of the invariant residues (WF-N-R) in the predicted recognition helix, 
these data strongly suggest that the HD region of both ORFs is capable of DNA 
binding and therefore transcriptional regulation.   
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Tentative predictions of protein localisation using PSORT II and WoLF PSORT that 
ORF B localises to the nucleus corroborated this finding, though ORF A presented 
mixed predictions for P. grylli, including cytoplasmic/nuclear and golgi locations, 
compared with nuclear predictions in A. locustae.  Based on the sequence similarity of 
ORF A in these sequences, this discrepancy is likely to reflect the limitations of 
sequence prediction methods based on fungal sequences rather than divergent 
functional evolution of these two ORFs.   
Taken as a whole, these data indicate that the HD-loci of A. locustae and P. grylli 
encode two functional HD proteins in two divergent functional classes which appear 
to be transcribed and capable of DNA-binding.  These features suggest they are 
involved in regulation of gene expression.  Hypothesis B was not refuted.   
Hypothesis C: The HD proteins of P. grylli and A. locustae are orthologs of HD 
proteins which confer mating types in fungi.   
Phylogenetic analysis was not successful.  Bayesian inference was unable to resolve 
the dataset beyond the TALE and typical HD classes (which were easily resolved by 
eye), and the results of ML phylogenetic analyses were heavily influenced by small 
adjustments to the alignment and the groups of sequences included in the analysis.  
This suggested that the PhyML phylograms were also poorly resolved.   
Low resolution is also reported by Derelle et al. (2007) who note that many HDs had 
to be removed from their analysis of HDs across the Eukarya because they introduced 
long branches or affected the topology of the tree.  They were also able to resolve only 
the typical-TALE division.  Mukherjee & Bürglin (2007) performed a similar analysis 
restricted to TALE HDs from metazoa and were unable to resolve the early evolution 
of several clades in this group.  Banerjee-Basu & Baxevanis (2001) restricted their 
analysis to Homo sapiens and resolve six classes of HD, many of which (e.g. HOX) 
have diversified in metazoa by segmental duplications.  These studies show that 
relatively recent divergences can be clarified using this domain, but more ancient 
divergences cannot be resolved.   
There are two explanations for this poor resolution.   The most obvious is the length of 
the domain: the HMG-domain is ~80 aa's long compared with 60 aa's for the typical 
HD.  As a result, the HD alignment contained fewer informative sites for the analysis.   
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The second reason for the poor resolution of HDs by phylogenetic analysis is the 
remarkable conservation of the HD across large phylogenetic distances, including four 
invariant residues (Gehring et al., 1994; Bürglin, 1994; Casselton & Olesnicky, 1998; 
Banerjee-Basu & Baxevanis, 2001).  The typical HD consensus sequence derived 
from >350 typical HD sequence by Gehring et al. (1994) includes seven residues 
which present only one or two alternatives, and nine residues with only two 
alternatives are identified in the TALE consensus sequence based on 98% of 276 
TALE HDs (Mukherjee & Bürglin, 2007).  This conservation is clearly the result of 
functional constraints of binding DNA, but results in fewer characters available for 
phylogenetic comparison at the remaining informative sites.   
The conservation of the HD has the additional, less obvious consequence that it is 
easy to identify HD proteins based on their sequence similarity to consensus 
sequences.  Since the identification of the conserved homeodomain motif and its 
divergence in the metazoa to govern pattern formation, vast numbers of HD proteins 
have been identified and annotated (McGinnis et al., 1984; Wolpert et al., 2007).  As a 
result, BLASTp queries in this study tended only to identify broad HD classes, with a 
bias towards metazoan HD proteins.   
Despite the poor overall resolution of the analysis, small clades representing the 
microsporidian HD-locus proteins and some fungal proteins were identified.  The 
expected (idealised) cladogram which would have confirmed orthology of these 
proteins would be a clade of microsporidian HD-locus and fungal mating-type 
domains from the typical class, and a separate clade of the linked TALE class proteins 
with a similar topology of domains.  This would indicate orthology of the TALE and 
typical HD classes, with a more ancient coalescent reflecting the divergence of TALE 
and typical HD domains.   
This pattern was observed to a partial extent within the microsporidia: typical HD-
locus domains (ORF B and EcHD-1) formed a conserved clade, mirrored by ORF A 
and EcHD-2 and EcHD-12 in the TALE class.  A loose grouping of C. cinerea and S. 
commune mating type proteins in both TALE and typical HD classes was also 
observed.  However, no consistent association of any microsporidian HD protein with 
any fungal mating-type protein was observed.   
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Overall, no orthology between the HD-locus and any HD group was found in this 
analysis, and hypothesis C was refuted.   
4.7.1.1. Conclusion 
Main hypothesis: the HD-locus is an active mating-type determinant in P. grylli 
and A. locustae, which is descended from fungal HD mating-type proteins.   
The orthology of the HD-locus of these species compared with that of fungi was 
ambiguous and the relationship of these HD proteins to fungal HD proteins remains 
unresolved.  There was no evidence to suggest that the HD-locus is an active mating 
type determinant in A. locustae or P. grylli.   
The limited diversity of the HD-locus in the microsporidia indicates that these genes 
are not involved in extant mating-type functions in the microsporidia.  They do appear 
to encode a conserved pair of homeodomain proteins, with unknown regulatory 
functions.   
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5. DISCOVERY OF A NOVEL MICROSPORIDIAN 
INFECTING GRYLLUS BIMACULATUS 
5.1. INTRODUCTION 
Gryllus bimaculatus is a large cricket species (>2 cm long, Figure 5.1, page 198) 
known to have polyandrous breeding behaviour in which males call to females by 
stridulation of their forewings (Tregenza & Wedell 1998; Rodrígues-Muñoz et al., 
2008).  G. bimaculatus has a cosmopolitan distribution across Africa, Asia and 
Southern Europe but cannot survive in the wild in the UK because of the cool climate 
(Bretman et al., 2008; Ferreria & Ferguson, 2009).   
Paranosema grylli was discovered in 1995 in a laboratory population of Gryllus 
binaculatus crickets (Sokolova et al., 2003a) and no new isolates of this species have 
been recovered since, from natural or laboratory populations.  Collection and 
screening of G. bimaculatus was carried out in an attempt to find natural isolates of P. 
grylli, which could be examined for greater genetic variability at the putative mating 
type loci.  No P. grylli isolates were found, but an unknown microsporidian was 
discovered infecting the muscle and fat body of G. bimaculatus.  This unknown 
microsporidian is referred to henceforth as Microsporidium sp.   
Host range is considered to be a useful feature in microsporidian taxonomy (Baker et 
al., 1995), thus species with similar host ranges provide a starting point for species 
comparisons.  Excluding P. grylli, nine microsporidia with Orthopteran hosts have 
been placed in the genus Nosema, of which three have been transferred to other 
genera: Antonospora and Tubulinosema (Table 5.1).  These species are diplokaryotic 
throughout their life cycles and only P. grylli is known  to infect G. bimaculatus.   
Few other Orthopteran-infecting microsporidia have been recorded.  Encephalitozoon 
romaleae (Lange et al., 2009) was the first member of Encephalitozoon to be found in 
an invertebrate: the Eastern lubber grasshopper Romalea microptera.  Liebermannia 
patagonica and L. covasacrae (Lange, 1987; Sokolova, Lange & Fuxa, 2006; 
Sokolova & Lange 2007; Sokolova et al., 2009), which infect the Argentine 
grasshopper Dichroplus elongatus and Covasacris pallidinota, have diplokaryotic 
meronts and produce uninucleate spores from multinucleate sporonts.  
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Heterovesicular cowani (Lange et al., 1995) also has diplokaryotic meronts and 
develops into uninucleate sporonts inside persistent membranous structures 
(Sporophorous vesicles: SPV's) (Sokolova et al., 2008).  16S rRNA sequence data is 
available online for these species.   
Table 5.1: Nosema and Nosema-like microsporidia which infect Orthoptera 
For more detail, see Sokolova & Lange (2002), Lange (2005) and Issi et al. (2008).   
Orthopteran-infecting  microsporidia with Nosema like life-
cycles 
Orthopteran host family 
Antonospora locustae Slamovits et al., 2004; P. locustae Sokolova 
et al., 2003 
Acrididiae, Gryllidae, 
Oecanthidae, Pyrgomorthidae, 
Romaleinae Tetridigae, 
Tettidoniidae (121 suceptible 
hosts known to date) 
N. asiaticus Wen, 1996 Acrididiae 
N. chorthippi Issi et Krylova, 1987 Acrididiae 
N. montanae Wang, Streett et Henry, 1991 Acrididiae 
N. pyrgomorphae Toguebaye, Seck et Marchand, 1988 Pyrgomorphidiae 
N. trilophidiae Wen et Li, 1993 Acrididiae 
N.  cuneatum Henry, 1971 Acrididiae 
Paranosema grylli (Sokolova et al., 1994) Sokolova et al., 2003 Gryllidae 
T. maroccanus (Krilova et Nurzhanov, 1987) Issi et al., 2008 Acrididiae, Catantopidae 
Tubulinosema acridophagus (Henry, 1967) Franzen et al., 2005 Acrididiae 
No microsporidian other than P. grylli has been described in G. bimaculatus, so the 
discovery of Microsporidium sp. in this host may represent a previously unknown host 
for a described microsporidian, or a microsporidian species new to science.  Both 
cases suggest that it may be a suitable candidate for biological control of an insect pest 
which is not susceptible to Antonospora locustae (Lange, 2005).   
5.1.1. Hypothesis and experimental approach 
Main hypothesis: Microsporidium sp. is a species new to science.   
Experimental approach: Molecular and morphological characters of 
Microsporidium sp. were investigated to provide information for phylogenetic 
placement and comparison with other described microsporidia.   The following two 
hypotheses were addressed to place Microsporidium sp. in context relative to known 
microsporidian species, especially those with simlar host ranges.    
Hypothesis I: Features of Microsporidium sp. correspond with a previously 
recorded microsporidian species.   
Hypothesis II: Microsporidium sp. is related to other orthopteran-infecting 
microsporidia.   
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5.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
5.2.1. Cricket culture and collection 
Prior to any field collections, approximately 50 crickets were bought from a pet food 
supplier: Livefoods UK Ltd (Somerset: company website: <URL:http://www. 
livefoods.co.uk/>, accessed 14 July 2011), to aid species identification and to perfect 
culture conditions.   
All crickets were maintained in a temperature controlled room at 28ºC, with a 12 hour 
light period and 12 hour dark period in plastic fish tanks with mesh lids.  Humidity 
control was not available.  Crickets were fed a mixture of rolled oats and Ready 
brek®.  Damp cotton wool was maintained in cultures as an egg-laying substrate 
which crickets could also drink from.  Cardboard egg trays and tissue towels were 
used to provide a substrate.  Damp cotton wool containing eggs was removed, placed 
in covered dishes and kept moist until egg hatching.  Newly hatched offspring were 
then kept in small covered containers, before transfer to covered fish tanks.   
5.2.1.1. Field work: location and collection methods 
Southern Europe was selected for field work because import and export of live 
crickets to the UK is permitted from this region (DEFRA, 2010).  Field work was 
conducted in Sevilla, Spain, between 7th-18th September 2009, to collect wild 
specimens of Gryllus bimaculatus to screen for P. grylli and A. locustae infections.  
The area and several surrounding sites were kindly recommended by Professor Tom 
Tregenza (University of Exeter) and Dr Amanda Bretman (University of Sheffield) 
(pers. comm., August 2009).  Crickets were caught by hand and kept in separate 
containers, where they were fed pieces of apple as a source of moisture and nutrition 
prior to transportation.  All collected crickets were brought back to Aberystwyth, UK.   
Collections of crickets were made in Sevilla, where the most successful collections 
were performed after dark, when male crickets emerge and begin to call for females.  
The Ayuntamiento de Sevilla building (Plaza Nueva) was the most successful 
collection site: 6 crickets were collected here.  Screening of the collected crickets was 
performed in Aberystwyth, where parallel screening of captive bred crickets bought 
from Livefoods UK was performed to perfect screening and culture techniques.   
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Prior to screening for microsporidia, crickets collected in the field were maintained in 
separate containers, each with ample food and damp cotton wool for moisture and as 
an egg-laying substrate.  Females laid eggs in damp cotton wool and tissue which 
were removed and placed in a covered dish.  Newly hatched offspring were then kept 
in small covered containers until they were large enough to be contained in tanks.   
5.2.1.2. Killing, storage and dissection of G. bimaculatus 
Crickets were killed prior to screening by placing in a container and cooling to -20ºC 
in a conventional freezer.  Each insect was then individually dissected, by first 
removing the head and gut, and then extracting softer tissues for DNA extraction or 
preparation of smears.  Dead crickets were stored at -20ºC, to limit desiccation and 
decomposition.   
In cases where damage to spore and tissue ultrastructure was to be avoided (for 
example, prior to TEM fixation of spores and tissues), crickets were immobilised by 
cooling in a refrigerator or brief exposure to ether vapour (in a sealed bottle) after 
which they were killed by decapitation.   
5.2.2. LM Screening for microsporidia 
Crickets were screened for microsporidian infection using PCR and light microscopy.  
A mixture of tissues were included in these analyses, however particular attention was 
paid to examining the fat body, as this is the primary site of infection for A. locustae 
and P. grylli (Canning, 1953; Sokolova et al., 2003).  LM was used to screen cricket 
tissues by making a tissue smear and staining with calcofluor white (see 2.3.2).   
5.2.3. PCR Screening and characterisation 
DNA extraction from dissected cricket tissue was performed using both standard and 
über DNA extraction techniques as required (it was determined early in the study that 
the standard technique was sufficient to extract DNA from Microsporidium sp.).  
DNA elutions were screened for microsporidian DNA by PCR and gel electrophoresis 
using the general microsporidian primers V1F and 530R, and V1F and 1492R (Terry 
et al., 2004).  Microsporidian PCR products from these primer can be distinguished by 
production of a brightly fluorescing DNA band at ~1500bp (V1F and 1492R) and 
~500bp (V1F and 530R).  Where such a product was present, it was extracted from 
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the gel and sequenced.  Further analysis of samples was made using different primer 
pairs, as indicated on electrophoresis results.  HD-locus mating-type primers from P. 
grylli were used for species confirmation, but were not used for initial PCR screening 
of crickets due to their specificity for a region hypothesised to show sequence 
variability.   
5.2.3.1. 16s rRNA & RPB1 sequencing 
Initial screening of captive bred crickets results in the discovery of a novel 
microsporidian sequence which showed highest (76%) identity to the 16S locus of 
Trachipleistophora hominis (Figure 5.2).  Sequencing of DNA products generated 
chromatograms with double peaks, indicating mixed DNA products.  When sequence 
reads from separate DNA extractions  were compared, the pattern of these peaks was 
found to be identical (Figure 5.3).  Two PCR products were separated by cloning 
(Figure 5.4) to give eight sequences for each (16 total) which were used to make a 
consensus sequence (1327 bp).  The double peaks in the sequence were found to be 
due to a "GC" indel ~ 80 bp into the sequence.   
RPB1 sequencing was also used to characterise this species due to its use in other 
microsporidian studies (Cheney et al., 2001; Vávra et al., 2006).  The primer pair 
RPB1F1 and RPB1R1 (Hirt et al., 1999) were used due to their broad specificity 
among microsporidia.  A PCR was performed using two different samples (from 
cricket 1 and cricket 2), and generated a PCR product of expected size from both 
samples (Figure 5.5).  Sequence chromatograms from this species were also found to 
contain mixed PCR products, with double peaks occurring ~240bp into the sequence 
reads (Figure 5.3).  New primers were designed to amplify this sequence based on the 
sequenced PCR samples.  Initial primer testing (using two different brands of Taq 
polymerase) generated PCR products with the same patterns of double peaks in their 
sequence chromatograms (Figure 5.6).  These products were successfully cloned into 
bacteria and sequenced (Figure 5.7) to generate a 844 bp RPB1 consensus sequence.   
In July 2010 during the investigation of this parasite, it came to light that a very 
similar species was independently discovered prior to 2008 by Dr Yuri Tokarev (St 
Petersburg), as a contaminant in Gryllus bimaculatus stocks used for the propagation 
of P. grylli, which originated from London Zoo (pers. comm.).  Collaboration with Dr 
Tokarev revealed that this species shared 99% sequence homology with the new 
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species.   Due to the risk of further contaminating P. grylli stocks, culturing of the new 
species in St Petersburg had been discontinued.  Culture and investigation of this 
species was carried out in Aberystwyth.   
Samples of P. grylli used in earlier work in this study were screened using a mixture 
of general and species-specific microsporidian primers and found to be 
uncontaminated with Microsporidium sp. (Figure 5.8).  Later culture of P. grylli in 
parallel cricket cultures was halted due to the cross-infection of this species into 
cricket hosts used to propagate Microsporidium sp. (Figure 5.9).   
The risk of contamination in microsporidian culture is well known in the field and 
from experience.  For this reason, all material used for investigation of 
Microsporidium sp. was identified by PCR and sequencing before further 
investigation.  PCR confirmation was not possible prior to LM screening of unfixed 
tissue smears because these required immediate examination. These samples were 
screened by PCR afterwards.   
5.2.3.2. Phylogenetic analysis 
The 16S rRNA consensus sequence excluded all base substitutions which were 
restricted to a single bacterial clone.  The "GC" indel was included in this consensus 
because it maximised sequence information from this analysis.  BLASTn was used to 
identify sequences with highest similarity to the 16S rRNA consensus sequence, 
which werer included in phylogenetic analysis.  The 16S rRNA consensus sequence of 
Microsporidium sp. was aligned with 22 microsporidian rRNA sequences, listed in 
Table 5.2, to generate a 1201 bp alignment.  These species were selected based on 
their similarity to the sequence from Microsporidium sp. and also to provide a broader 
representation of this microsporidian clade.  The phylogenetic reconstruction was 
implemented using jModeltTest, MrBayes and PhyML (see 2.2.12.2).   
The RPB1 consensus sequence from Microsporidium sp. was aligned with RPB1 
protein sequences of other microsporidia and used as the basis for phylogenetic 
reconstructions using MrBayes and PhyML, as described in General Methods.  Table 
5.3 lists species and accession numbers used in this alignment.   
The phylogenetic analysis of RPB1 included a broader taxonomic range of 
microsporidia than the reconstruction of 16S rRNA genes, because fewer 
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microsporidian sequences were available.  The available RPB1 sequences for T. 
extenrec (Vávra et al., 2006) was excluded from the phylogenetic analysis because it 
was much shorter than the Microsporidium sp. RPB1 consensus sequence (182 aa 
compared with 280 aa), and would considerably reduce the number of informative 
sites for phylogenetic reconstruction.   
The Bayesian and ML phylogenetic trees for 16s rRNA genes are presented in Figure 
5.10 and Figure 5.11.  Phylogenetic reconstructions of RPB1 are presented in Figure 
5.12 and Figure 5.13, for Bayesian and ML methodologies, respectively.   
Table 5.2: 16S rRNA sequences used to build trees  
Shading indicates a non-fish host.  See: Nilsen, Endresen & Hordvik, 1998; Vossbrinck & Debrunner 
Vossbrinck, 2005; Vávra, Horák, Modrý, Lukeš & Koudela, 2006; Ironside, Wilkinson & Rock, 2008.   
Species 
Genbank 
accession 
Sequence 
length 
(bp) 
Host family Host order 
Glugea anomala AF044391 1864 Gasterosteidae Gasterosteiformes 
Glugea atherinae U15987 1335 Atherinidae Atheriniformes 
Heterosporis anguillarum AF387331 4250 Anguillidae Anguilliformes 
Heterosporis sp. PF AF356225 1311 Percidae Perciformes 
Ichthyosporidium sp. L39110 1352 Sciaenidae Perciformes 
Loma acerinae AJ252951 1352 Percidae Perciformes 
Loma sp. AF104081 1339 Gaidropsaridae Gadiformes 
Microsporidium prosopium AF151529 1346 Salmonidae  Salmoniformes 
Ovipleistophora mirandellae AF356223 1363 Cyprinidiae Cypriniformes 
Pleistophora hippoglossoideos AJ252953 1372 Pleuronectidae Pleuronectiformes 
Pleistophora hyphessobryconis GU126672 1361 Characidae Characiformes 
Pleistophora mirandellae AJ252954 1389 Cyprinidiae Cypriniformes 
Pleistophora mulleri AJ438985 1483 Gammaridae Amphipoda 
Pleistophora ovariae AJ252955 1397 Cyprinidiae Cypriniformes 
Pleistophora sp.2 AF044389 1830 Scophthalmidae Pleuronectiformes 
Pleistophora sp.3 AF044390 1879 Cottidae   Scorpaeniformes 
Pleistophora typicalis AF044387 1864 Cottidae Scorpaeniformes 
Tetramicra brevifilum AF364303 1250 Lophiidae Lophiiformes 
Trachipleistophora hominis AJ002605 1362 Hominidae Primates 
Trachipleistophora sp. DQ403816 1202 Tenrecidae Afrosoricida 
Vavraia culicis AJ252961 1364 Culicidae Diptera 
Vavraia oncoperae X74112 1326 Hepialidae Lepidoptera 
Calculations of linkage disequilibrium and tests for recombination between 
informative sites in different haplotypes of 16S rRNA and RPB1 genes in 
Microsporidium sp were performed using DnaSP V5 (Rozas & Rozas, 1995; Rozas et 
al., 2009).  The sequence of RPB1 was also directly compared with alignments of this 
gene used in the generic diagnosis of Trachipleistophora species (Figure 5.14).   
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Table 5.3: RPB1 sequences used to build trees.   
Species 
Genbank 
protein 
accession 
Sequence 
length 
(aa) 
Pleistophora mulleri ABO63964 1063 
Pleistophora typicalis CAC33864 1117 
Pleistophora hippolgossoideos CAC33861 1093 
Vavraia culicis CAC33869 988 
Trachipleistophora hominis CAC33868 1056 
Pleistophora ovariae CAC33862 626 
Heterosporis anguillarum CAC33860 584 
Loma acerinae CAC33858 894 
Glugea anomala CAC33856 884 
Pleistophora sp. LS CAC33863 897 
Antonospora locustae AAD12605 1553 
Spraguea lophii CAC33866 585 
Varimorpha cheracis ABM26982 936 
Nosema bombycis ABM26978 982 
Nosema granulosis ABM26980 917 
Nosema ceranae XP_002995402 1612 
Nosema apis ABM26977 728 
Encephalitozoon cuniculi NP_597540 1599 
Encephalitozoon intestinalis XP_003072524 1543 
Schizophyllum commune BAC57613 330 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae P04050.2 1733 
5.2.4. Preliminary investigation of vertical transmission  
To investigate the possibility of vertical transmission may occur in Microsporidium 
sp., DNA was extracted from a pool of eggs and of first instar larvae, and screened 
using V1F & 530R (Figure 5.15).  Preliminary results suggested eggs and larvae were 
infected so this experiment was expanded to include different tissues from an infected 
male and female cricket alongside female offpsring.  A female cricket from an 
infected colony of G. bimaculatus was maintained in isolation for several days and 
allowed to oviposit.  After oviposition the female was dissected and separate DNA 
extractions were made from thoracic muscle and fat body, leg muscle, malphigian 
tubules, spermatheca and ovary tissue for screening.  A male was similarly dissected 
to allow DNA extraction from thoracic muscle, leg muscle, malpigian tubules and the 
testes.  A DNA extraction was also performed from eggs and recently hatched larvae.  
These DNA samples were screened using PCR with the general primers V1F and 
530R (Figure 5.16), and species-specific primers Al_HD_6aF and Al_HD_6bR (P. 
grylli); RPB1_AF and RPB1_AR (Microsporidium sp.).   
Figure 5.1: Adult Gryllus bimaculatus,  A. male   
B. Female 
Figure 5.1. Adult Gryllus bimaculatus.   
A.  Male is distinguished by "sculpted" appearance of wing cases, used to call to 
females.  B.  Female is distinguished by the presence of rod-like ovipositor at 
the posterior of the abdomen.   
Photos taken by Gwen Thomas and Tony Pugh (Aberystwyth University). 
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Figure 5.2: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 5.2 PCR screening of cricket samples using V1F and 1492R, with invitrogen taq 
polymerase. Samples marked in bold are from field collected specimens. Cricket 4.01 
was found dead on a pavement and was partially decomposed, hence consistently poor 
PCR results from this sample.  The bright spot in lane 10 is a fleck of dust or 
fluorescing dirt on the lamp, not a PCR product.   
Two very clear, distinct bands were produced from cricket 1 and cricket 2, which were 
bought from a pet-food supplier.   Sequencing proved this to be an accidental discovery 
of a previously unsequenced 16S rRNA fragment, showing highest similarity to 
microsporidian rRNA sequences.    
Invitrogen taq was used for future amplification with this primer pair because it 
improved product quality for sequencing.   
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Figure 5.3: Chromatogram comparisons A. 16S rRNA gene: cricket 1 
C. RPB1 gene: cricket 2 
Figure 5.3 Comparison of sequence chomatograms from Microsporidium sp. 
derived from different cricket hosts, illustrating identical patterns of double 
peaks in the sequence results. These DNA products were separated by cloning 
(Figure 5.4 and 5.7) A & B. Sequence chromatograms generated from sample 
AK7 (cricket 1) and AK8 (cricket 2) share peak patterns, indicating that the 
mixed PCR product is consistent between samples (Figure 5.2). C & D. 
Sequence chromatograms from sample AN3 (cricket 1) and AN4 (cricket 2) 
also show identical DNA peak readings (5.5), allowing the same conclusion to 
be drawn.   
B. 16S rRNA gene: cricket 2 
D. RPB1 gene: cricket 1 
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Figure 5.4: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 5.4 EcoRI restriction analysis of clones from samples AK8 and AK7 
(Figure 5.2).  Two bands in each lane represent the large plasmid DNA and the 
smaller DNA insert (arrowed).  All sequenced clone inserts gave the expected 
16s rRNA product.   
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Figure 5.5: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 5.5 DNA from crickets 1 and 2 was successfully amplified using RPB1F1 and 
RPB1R1.  The band was much narrower and more specific than that produced by A. 
locustae, reflecting the higher DNA concentration extracted from purified 
microsporidian spores.   
Both of these bands were extracted for sequencing, and chromatograms were found to 
present mixed sequence products (Figure 5.3).   
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Figure 5.6: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 5.6 Testing of primers RPB1_AF and RPB1_AR, designed based on the RPB1 
sequence of Microsporidium sp. generated from direct sequencing of AN3 and AN4 
(Figure 5.5).  The expected product from this pair of primers was 689bp.  Two bands 
were produced with these primers, using both Invitrogen and Promega taq polymerase.  
Promega produced a much brighter DNA products which were extracted for 
sequencing. Products marked "U" were unrelated sequences.  Invitrogen products were 
extracted for cloning if required.   
AO6 and AO7 both generated products with double peaks in their sequence 
chromatograms.  Samples AO4 and AO5 were cloned into bacteria to separate these 
mixed sequences.  AO7 was also cloned into bacteria, because the product from this 
PCR was visibly more concentrated than its equivalent, AO5.  A restriction analysis of 
these clones is presented in Figure 5.7.   
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Figure 5.7: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 5.7 Restriction analysis of clones from sample AO4, AO5 and AO7 
(Figure 5.6).  Cloning from products amplified using Invitrogen taq polymerase 
was more successful; only three colonies were transformed with sample AO7.  
Colonies marked "R" were sequenced and found to contain the expected 
plasmid insert.  Colonies marked "U" were found to contain unrelated or 
unreadable plasmid inserts.   
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Figure 5.8: Electrophoresis gel 
Figure 5.8 PCR confirming that P. grylli sample 6 and sample 7 do not also 
contain Microsporidium sp. material.  A DNA product of expected size was 
produced for all microsporidian samples when amplified with V1F and 530R. 
Al_HD_6aF and Al_HD_6bR generated a DNA product of expected size in all 
P. grylli samples and A. locustae. The product profile of samples 6 and 7 most 
closely matched P. grylli when amplified with RPB1_AF and RPB1_AR, and 
did not match Microsporidium sp. P. grylli sample 7 did not produce a band 
with primers Al_HD_6aF and Al_HD_6cR, this was subsequently found to 
reflect a lower level of contamination in this sample by A. locustae (see Chapter 
4).  
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B. 
Figure 5.9 A. PCR Screening of 
spore samples extracted from 
cultured crickets.  Cross-
contamination of P. grylli 
infected and Microsporidium sp. 
infected crickets was evident in 
sample D6, which amplified 
bands of expected size from P. 
grylli and Microsporidium sp.  
specific primers (Al_HD_6aF 
and Al_HD_6aR; and 
RPB1_AF and RPB1_AR, 
respectively).   
B. All samples produced a DNA 
product corresponding to the 
microsporidian 16S rRNA gene.  
AP4 and AP5 sequences 
matched New. sp sequence data, 
with expected double peaks.   
AP6 and AP3 sequences showed 
highest identity to P. grylli & A. 
locustae by BLAST, confirming  
suspected sample contamination.   
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Figure 5.9: Electrophoresis gel. A.  
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Figure 5.10  Bayesian inference phylogram of 16S rRNA sequences 
Figure 5.10 Bayesian inference consensus phylogenetic tree of microsporidian ssurRNA sequences produced using 
MrBayes software (GTR+G model, 2 chains, 10,000,000 generations with trees sampled every 100 generations, burnin 
value of 10,000 trees or 1000,000 generations; outgroup, T. brevifilum).  New sp. = Microsporidium sp.   
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Figure 5.11  Maximum likelihood phylogram of 16S rRNA sequences 
Figure 5.11. Phylogenetic tree of aligned microsporidian ssurRNA sequences generated using maximum likelihood 
(PhyML software: HKY85 substitution model with gamma variation across sites in 4 categories, BioNJ initial starting 
tree and NNI tree topology searching). New sp. = Microsporidium sp.   
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Figure 5.12  Bayesian inference phylogram of RPB1 sequences 
Figure 5.12 Phylogenetic tree of aligned microsporidian RPB1 sequences generated using MrBayes software (WAG 
amino acid substitution model with gamma distribution of rate variation in four categories.  Two runs with four chains,  
1000,000 generations with trees sampled every 100 generations, burnin value of 2,500 trees or 250,000 generations). 
New sp. = Microsporidium sp.   
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Figure 5.13 Maximum likelihood phylogram of RPB1 sequences 
Figure 5.13 Phylogenetic tree of aligned microsporidian ssurRNA sequences generated using maximum likelihood 
with PhyML software (LG amino acid substitution model with gamma variation across sites in four categories, using 
BioNJ initial starting tree and Best of NNIs and SPRs topology searching).  Branch support calculated using aLRT SH-
like methodology. New sp. = Microsporidium sp.   
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Figure 5.14: A. RPB1 DNA sequence alignment of Microsporidium sp. and other 
microsporidia 
                      ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|.... 
                               165        175        185        195        205        
V. culicis            AGGAATGTGC TGAGCGGTGA GATCGGTGAT AG-GACAAGG ACGATAGAAG AAATGATGA  
Pl. typicalis         GGGGGTATGG GTAGTATGGG TATGAGTGGT A---GTACGT GTATGGGTGG TAATACTAG  
T. hominis            GGTGATGATA GGGGATATGG TTATGGTTAT AGTGGTGAAG ATAACATTAA CAAGGGTAA  
T. sp.                ATTTACGAGG GTAGCACTGG TAATGATGGT ATTGGTGCGG GTGTTGTAAT CAACTATGA  
Microsporidiumsp+insrtATTTATGCAG ACTGATCAAT TTATGCAGAC -----TGATC AATTTATGCA AATGCATAA  
Microsporidiumsp-insrtATTTATGCAG ACTGAACAAT TTATGCA--- ---------- ---------- AATGCATAA  
 
B. RPB1 DNA sequence alignment of Microsporidium sp. and other microsporidia from 
Vávra, et al. (2006) 
                         ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|. 
                                  165        175        185       
V. culicis               TCGGTGATAG GA-------- --------CA AGGAC.  
Pl. typicalis            TGAGTGGTAG TA-------- --------CG TGTAT.  
T. hominis               ATGGTTATAG TGGTGAAGAT AACATTAACA AGGGT.  
T. sp.                   ATGATGGTAT TGGTGCGGGT GTTGTAATCA ACTAT.  
Microsporidium sp+insert ATTTATGCAG ACTGATCAAT TTATGCAAAT GCATAA  
Microsporidium sp-insert ATTTATGCA- ---------- -------AAT GCATAA  
 
C. Protein sequence alignment of RPB1 from Microsporidium sp. and other 
microsporidia 
                            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
                                    10         20         30         40         50 
V. culicis                  EGQHLLYKVM VDSCYDRMGD GYVGGSGEIG RNVLSGEIGD RTRTIEEMMN   
Pl. typicalis               EAMHLIFRIS GNTCNTSMST CSMG------ -TCSMGRGG- --MGSMGMSG   
T. hominis                  EGQHLLYKVV GSDDRGYGND DRVYGNGNDG WGRVDGYSGD DRGYGYGYSG   
T. sp. (extenrec)           EGQHLLYKVV DSN-RGS-ND D----GSNE- -GSTSNYN-- DGSIYEGSTG   
Microsporidium sp.+insert   DAYQLVYRI- ---------- ---------- --CPTGRANQ FMQTDQFMQT   
Microsporidium sp.-insert   DAYQLVYRI- ---------- ---------- --CPTGRAN- -----QFMQT 
 
                            ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....| ....|....|  
                                    60         70         80         90        100 
V. culicis                  GTGMANE--- ------VDHT GTDRADRMST TIDASNTIK- ----------   
Pl. typicalis               STCMGGN--- ------TSNT PTTRTTRTTT NATNDLSVRS GR--------   
T. hominis                  EDNINKGKDS NGILINYDTT HSTNTYTINS NIINTNPITN TN---TNTNT   
T. sp. (extenrec)           NDGIGAG--- --VVINYDNT NVSNN-TVGK GVSNGGFINT STXLINNGSS   
Microsporidium sp.+insert   DQFMQMH--- ------KQQI PQSVQSAYP- ------VIR- ----------   
Microsporidium sp.-insert   EQFMQMH--- ------KQQI PQSVQSAYP- ------VIR- ----------   
  
                            ....|....| ....|....| ... 
                                   110        120    
V. culicis                  ---------- ---GPYASTI RPA  
Pl. typicalis               ---------- --SGKRGDSF RPA  
T. hominis                  INTINTNPIT NANPPPTNTV RPA  
T. sp. (extenrec)           TGLINTGPFN TGPTGPTTAV RPA  
Microsporidium sp.+insert   ---------- ---AQRMHLM VPA  
Microsporidium sp.-insert   ---------- ---AQRMHLM VPA  
 
Figure 5.14 Alignment of RPB1 sequences from Microsporidium sp. with V. culicis, Pl. 
typicalis, T. hominis and T. extenrec (T. sp).  Shade threshold: 80%.  The variable 18bp 
insertion site from Microsporidium sp. is shaded in grey A.  This sequence alignment was 
generated using ClustalW, and suggests only a small indel differentiates V. culicis and Pl. 
typicalis from Trachipleistophora spp.  B.  Sequence alignment used by Vávra et al. (2006) to 
show the RPB1 DNA insertion specific to the Trachipleistophora clade, used as a generic 
diagnostic feature.  The 18bp indel found in Microsporidium sp. spans this insertion site.  C.  
Protein alignment of RPB1 sequences from the same species.  The proposed insertion site by 
Vávra, et al., occurs in a region of RPB1 which is difficult to align.   
Figure 5.15: Electrophoresis gel: vertical transmission 
Figure 5.15 PCR screening of eggs and first-instar larvae from cricket colony.  Cricket 
4 produced a bright band corresponding to a microsporidian infection, which was 
confirmed by LM observations of the fat body.  Unhatched eggs presented a slightly 
fainter band of the expected size for microsporidia compared with cricket 4, as did 
hatchlings.  These products indicate that microsporidia were present in eggs and larvae 
from infected colonies, suggesting that vertical transmission may occur in this species.   
Different additional products were amplified from eggs and larvae.  The reason for this 
remains unclear; it may be because DNA extracts from eggs and larvae was taken form 
the entire crickets, whereas the extract for lane 1 was taken from disssected material, 
excluding gut contents.  This does not explain the profile presented by developing 
cricket eggs. The fainter product for larvae and eggs may indicate a lower parasite load, 
or less efficient extraction from whole embryos and whole immature crickets compared 
with dissected tissue from a single adult cricket.   
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Figure  5.16: Electrophoresis gel: vertical transmission 
Figure 5.16 Preliminary results of PCR screening of individual cricket organs.  Cricket 
G1 was an adult male with microsporidian infection confirmed by LM.  Cricket G2 was 
an adult female from the same infected colony, allowed to lay eggs prior to dissection 
(as described in General Methods).  DNA extractions were made from eggs and from 
larvae hatched from these eggs (Cricket G2 eggs and larve).  Pooled eggs and larvae 
were also screened.  Both crickets were dissected and separate DNA extractions were 
made from major organ areas to confirm possible sites of infection.   
Cricket G1 was clearly infected with Microsporidium sp. with PCR products visible in 
all screened material.  The most concentrated PCR products were generated from 
thoracic and leg muscle tissues. Some of the variation in results may also reflect 
different DNA extraction success from different tissues.  The infectious status of cricket 
G2 was less conclusive.  Two bright PCR products were generated at ~ 750 bp, (not of 
expected size) with V1F and 530R from spermatheca and malpigian tubule tissues, and 
only very faint PCR products were generated using Microsporidium sp. specific primers 
for muscle and spermatheca tissues.  No microsporidian DNA products were detected in 
G2 offspring, but this may reflect no infection in the mother.   
The inconsistencies in these results prevent accurate determination of tissue trophism.  
This experiment could be improved with more accurate primer optimization or primer 
design and the inclusion of several crickets with a known infection status.    
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5.2.5. Morphological species description 
5.2.5.1. Light microscopy 
LM observations of Microsporidium sp. were made from infected tissue smears 
stained with calcofluor white and spore smears stained with DAPI, according to 2.3.   
5.2.5.2. SEM & measurements of polar filament length 
The observation of Microsporidium sp. spore extrusion provided an opportunity to 
measure the extruded PF length.  LM was found to be unsuitable for PF length 
measurements because the resolution was too poor to accurately differentiate 
filaments with crossing paths and loss of focus due to differing focal planes, so SEM 
was selected.   
Initially, samples were prepared by spreading 5 µl mixed spore suspension onto a 
glass coverslip which was air dried overnight in a covered dish.  The coverslip was 
then mounted onto a 1.5 mm aluminium stub with silver paint and coated with 4 nm 
platinum palladium using an Agar high resolution sputter coater (model 208HR) and 
viewed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM).  This approach was found to 
produce high densities of spores which clumped together during the drying process, 
concealing extruded spores.   
To improve spore distribution, coverslips (10 mm, No. 2 Agar Scientific) were plasma 
etched in a Speedivac Sputter Coating Unit (Edwards High Vacuum) to alter the 
hydrophobicity of the coverslip surface.  The plasma etching was performed by 
applying ~1.3 A (amperes) of current to super pure aluminium rings in ~10 Pa 
vacuum.  Coverslips were washed with detergent (Fairy liquid) and rinsed in distilled 
water.  Then 20 µl distilled water and 2 µl spore suspension were mixed on the 
coverslip surface and allowed to air dry in a covered dish, assisted by placing in a 
drying cabinet.  Once dried, coverslips were mounted onto 15 mm aluminium stubs 
using silver paint.  After ~18 h, each sample was sputter coated with 4 nm of 
platinum/palladium using a high resolution sputter coater (Agar model 208HR).   
An S-4700II field emission scanning electron microscope (Hitachi) was used to 
examine samples.  A range of operating conditions was used, noted on each image.  
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Image brightness and contrast was adjusted using Quartz PCI, version 5.10 (Quartz 
imaging corporation).   
Measurements of micrographs were made using ImageJ (Rasband, 2009).  For spore 
length and width measurements, the "straight line" tool was used.  To measure the 
polar filament length, the segmented line tool was used to trace the path of each polar 
filament.  This method was selected because it provided higher accuracy than 
traditional methods by eye, and it allowed for the meandering path which each polar 
filament followed on the stub.  To allow for difference in measurements of curved 
objects, an average of three measurements was taken for each polar filament.   
5.2.5.3. TEM: preparation of purified spores 
Purified spores of Microsporidium sp. were prepared and examined according to 
2.3.6.5.   
5.3. RESULTS 
5.3.1. Field collection and screening 
Ultimately, 13 crickets were collected in Sevilla in total (8 male, 5 female) of which 3 
were found dead.  No microsporidian infection was detected in any field-collected 
cricket specimens by LM or by PCR screening.  In contrast, a 16S rRNA sequence of 
microsporidian size was amplified from commercially bought crickets and BLASTn 
revealed that this was from an unfamiliar microsporidian species.   
5.3.2. Results: Molecular description 
5.3.2.1. 16S rRNA sequences 
The double peaks in the 16S rRNA sequences from DNA samples AK7 and AK8 
(Figure 5.2 & Figure 5.3) were found to originate from a 2 bp "GC" indel in some 
copies of this sequence, which caused the DNA sequence reads to become out of step 
with one another in the mixed PCR products.  The top10 BLASTn identities to the 
cloned 16S rRNA consensus sequence are presented in Appendix D.1.  All BLASTn 
hits reported for this sequence were identified as microsporidian 16S rRNA genes, 
illustrating the almost ubiquitous use of this gene in species characterization.   
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No sequence with more than 90% sequence identity was reported in any BLAST 
search on NCBI.  The most significantly similar sequences to Microsporidium sp. 
were Trachipleistophora hominis, a parasite of immunocompromosed human hosts 
(Hollister et al., 1996) and Vavraia culicis, a parasite of mosquitos (Vávra & Becnel, 
2007), both with sequence coverage of 100% with an E-value of 0.0 and maximun 
identity of 86%.  Other members of these genera were also shown to have 16rRNA 
DNAs: V. oncoperae and Trachipleistophora sp. (reported in the literature as T. 
extenrec - Vávra et al., 2006), as well as several Pleistophora species.  None of the 
species listed in Appendix D.1 are known to infect members of the Orthoptera and no 
similarity to P. grylli or A. locustae was reported.  These results indicate that this 
species is not closely related to the A. locustae or P. grylli clade of orthopteran 
parasites.  Instead, Microsporidium sp. showed a close affinity to the microsporidian 
clade including Pleistophora, Trachipleistophora and Vavraia species.   
The phylogenetic trees generated from the 16S rRNA alignment by Bayesian and ML 
approaches are presented in Figure 5.10 and Figure 5.11, respectively.  The final tree 
topology was not affected by the inclusion or exclusion of the "GC" indel in the 
consensus sequence (data not shown).   
The topology of both trees was identical, except for the placement of Loma acerinae 
within the clade containing Ichthyosporidium sp. and Glugea spp. by Bayesian 
analysis and outside this clade in the ML analysis.  In both trees, Microsporidium sp. 
was placed as a sister to the clade containing T. hominis, Trachipleistophora sp. (T. 
extenrec), V. culicis and V. oncoperae.  This clade included all of the species found in 
non-fish hosts, except for Pleistophora mulleri (from Gammarus duebeni).  The "true" 
Pleistophora clade (containing P. mulleri, P. typicalis, P. hippoglossoideos, and 
Pleistophora sp. 2 and sp. 3) was placed as sister to this group, with short branch 
lengths (Cheney et al., 2000).  Though the branch support for the placement of 
Microsporidium sp. was high in both trees, the branch length for this species was even 
longer than that for the second outgroup Microsporidium prosopium.   
5.3.2.2. RPB1 sequences 
RPB1 sequencing revealed a sequence insertion in 5/15 clones from two separate 
cricket samples containing Microsporidium sp. which caused double peaks in 
sequence chromatograms from these PCR products (Figure 5.3).  This insertion is a 
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direct repeat of the preceeding 18 bp in the sequence, and does not introduce a 
frameshift into the final protein product.  Vávra et al. (2006) compare fragments of 
RPB1 sequence from Vavraia culicis, Pl. typicalis, T. hominis and T. extenrec, and 
include a 16 bp insertion site in RPB1 in their generic diagnosis of 
Trachipleistophora.  The indel in Microsporidium sp. was found to occur at the same 
site in their alignment (Figure 5.14).  When nucleotide sequences and amino acid 
sequences were aligned, the resulting alignment did not correspond with the alignment 
suggested by Vávra et al. (2006), and this appeared to be a hypervariable region of 
RPB1.    
When the RPB1 consensus sequence from Microsporidium sp. was used to search the 
NCBI nucleotide collection, the species with the highest similarity scores 
corresponded closely with species placed near to this species in the phylogenetic 
analysis of 16S rRNA (Appendix D.2).  This included T. hominis (3E-65) and V. 
culicis (6E-61), which alternated in the score for highest query coverage and 
maximum identity.  Pl. mulleri was the third BLAST hit, followed by two other 
members of the Pleistophora clade.  The sequences identified by this search were not 
altered by the exclusion of the 18 bp repeat insertion in the query RPB1 consensus 
sequence (Appendix D.3).  Not all of the BLAST hits were of microsporidian origin: 
several proteins were identified (with >15-fold lower E-values) of protist origin.  This 
most likely reflects the relatively low number of RPB1 sequences available for 
microsporidia, and the broad use of these sequences in phylogenetics because of the 
vital role of RNA polymerase II in the eukaryotic cell.   
The Bayesian and ML phylogenetic trees for RPB1 had identical topologies, with 
higher branch support values in the Bayesian analysis for all clades.  Two main groups 
can be discerned: one composed of Encephalitozoon/Nosema/Vairimorpha species, 
and one composed of fish parasites, with T. hominis and V. culicis in the most derived 
clade as sister to the "true" Pleistophora species (Cheney, 2000).  Microsporidium sp. 
was placed individually, outside both of these latter groups and also outside the clade 
containing Heterosporis anguillarum and Pleistophora ovariae.  In both trees, the 
branch support for these three clades was lower than for any other groupings except 
the placement of Nosema bombycis as sister to Vairimorpha cheracis.  This differs 
from the 16S rRNA trees, where Microsporidium sp. was placed between the "true" 
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Pleistophora clade and the Trachipleistophora/Vavraia clade with high support.  The 
placement of species shared between the 16S rRNA and RPB1 trees were similar, 
except for the placement of the Glugea/Loma clade and the clade containing H. 
anguillarum and Pl. ovariae, which were exchanged in the RPB1 tree.   
5.3.2.3. 16S rRNA & RPB1 variability 
Not only did the 16S rRNA gene provide useful phylogenetic information for 
Microsporidium sp.; the presence of a 2bp insertion in ~1/3 of clones amplified from 
two separate cricket samples indicated that the unknown species of microsporidian 
infecting crickets purchased from Livefoods UK contained two versions of the 
165rRNA sequence.   
Table 5.4: 16S rRNA SNPs from Microsporidium sp 
  Substitution position 
Clone 
Cricket 
source 
117bp 756bp 973bp 1012bp 1118bp 
5H 1 A A T T GC 
5M 1 A G C C GC 
5P 1 A G C C GC 
5E 1 G A T T GC 
5F 1 G A T T -- 
5G 1 G A C C GC 
5N 1 G A C C GC 
5O 1 G A T T -- 
5L 2 A A T T -- 
5B 2 A G T T -- 
5C 2 A G C C GC 
5D 2 A G C C GC 
5J 2 A G C C GC 
5A 2 G A T T -- 
5I 2 G G C C GC 
5K 2 G G C C GC 
On closer inspection, four additional base substitutions were found in the aligned 16S 
rRNA sequences which were not attributable to cloning or PCR error because they 
were both found in clones derived from separate cricket samples.  Table 5.4 shows the 
distribution of these base substitutions among 16 clones, derived from two separate 
PCR and cloning reactions.  Half of these substitutions were expected to be associated 
with the 16S rRNA copy containing the "GC" insertion site, but examination revealed 
that these mutations appear to be mixed between the different clones, or haplotypes, in 
both cricket samples.  
Estimates of linkage disequilibrium between these single nucleotide polymorphisms 
(SNPs) are presented in Table 5.5.  The associations between SNPs became more 
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significant as the distance between them decreased.  No significant associations were 
observed between sites over 589bp apart.  A minimum of two recombination events 
were calculated to explain the observed distribution of SNPs (Hudson & Kaplan, 
1985), and recombination was detected between sites 117 and 756, and 756 and 973.   
Table 5.5: Linkage disequilibrium between 16S rRNA haplotypes 
Site 1 Site 2 Distance (bp) Fisher Chi-sq 
117 756 589 0.132 4.000* 
117 973 806 1 0.254 
117 1012 845 1 0.254 
756 973 217 0.041* 6.349* 
756 1012 256 0.041* 6.349* 
973 1012 39 0.000***B 16.000***B 
Fisher: pairwise comparisons by Fisher's exact test. 
Chi-sq: pairwise comparisons by chi-square test. 
*   = 0.01 <P <0.05 
**  = 0.001 <P <0.01 
*** = P <0.001 
B = Significant by Bonferroni procedure 
Three potentially informative sites were identified in clones of RPB1 (see Table 5.6): 
a SNP at 171bp, the 18 bp indel at 184 bp and another SNP at 552bp.  The 18 bp indel 
was only detected in full length clones derived from cricket 2, despite the presence of 
double peaks in all PCR products at the point of this insertion, and again, this site is 
not considered to be informative by DnaSP.  The SNP at position 552 bp was only 
found in samples derived from cricket 1 and may represent a PCR artefact, thus the 
only remaining informative site at position 171 bp was not sufficient to perform an 
analysis of recombination at this genetic locus.   
Table 5.6:  Substitutions in RPB1 sequences of Microsporidium sp. 
   Substitution position 
Clone Cricket source Sequence 171 bp 184 bp 552 bp 
10A 1 0296 T ------------------ T 
10D 1 0299+0300 A ------------------ C 
10E 1 0301 A ------------------ T 
10F 1 0303+0304 A ------------------ C 
10J 1 0309+0310 A ------------------ T 
8B 2 0274+0277 T GACTGATCAATTTATGCA T 
8D 2 0275+0278 T GACTGATCAATTTATGCA T 
8E 2 0279+0280 A ------------------ T 
8I 2 0283+0284 T GACTGATCAATTTATGCA T 
8K 2 0287 A ------------------ T 
9B 2 0291+0292 T GACTGATCAATTTATGCA T 
9C 2 0293+0294 T GACTGATCAATTTATGCA T 
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5.3.3. Results: Morphological description 
5.3.3.1. Vertical transmission and tissue location of Microsporidium sp.   
Preliminary PCR screening of first-instar larvae and cricket eggs suggested that 
Microsporidium sp. might be vertically transmitted (Figure 5.15).  This study was 
extended, but results were inconclusive due to ambiguous infection status of the 
paternal female (Figure 5.16).  The most successful PCR detection was from male 
muscle tissues, though products were amplified from other sampled tissues.   
5.3.3.2. Light Microscopy: tissue smears 
Spores were easily distinguished in tissue smears from other material by calcofluor 
white staining (Figure 5.17, page 228 & Appendix D.1A, page 381).  Spores were 
identified by their fluorescence under UV light, high refractivity, regular shape, and 
small size (>10 µm long), though care had to be taken to differentiate them from other 
fungal bodies in smears (Appendix D.2).  In one batch of crickets, spores were 
discovered in 5/30 dissected adults, which gave a percentage infection rate of ~17%.   
Free spores of Microsporidium sp. were initially identified in a heavily infected 
cricket, whose fat body released a dense mass of individual spores (Figure 5.18A & 
Appendix D.1B).  There were found to be ovoid and slightly bent, with a slightly 
pointed anterior end.  A light spot was found to occupy the posterior end of the spore 
(~1.5 µm across), corresponding to the large refractive posterior vacuole.  The anterior 
end of each spore was also particularly refractive (Figure 5.18B).  When examined 
with UV light, individual spores were found to fluoresce with different intensities.   
During prolonged examination, when the staining fluid dried and receded across the 
slide, spores extruded their polar filaments (PF) onto the dry slide surface (Figure 5.19 
& Appendix D.3).  Spore extrusion also occurred in the liquid mount, but was less 
common.  During extrusion, PF's looked like cracks appearing in glass, with growth 
only at the terminus.  After extrusion, the sporoplasm was occasionally visible at the 
end of the PF, swelling like a balloon or bubble on the slide surface.  The length of 
individual PFs was variable, ranging from ~30 µm to at least 100 µm but was 
impossible to measure by LM due to the density of PF's in different focal planes and 
limited resolution.   
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Examination of less heavily infected tissue smears revealed small clumps of SPVs 
scattered through fat-body material (Figure 5.20A & Appendix D.4).  16 spores were 
most commonly found in each SPV (n>27), followed by 8 spores (n=5).  20 spores 
were recorded in one SPV (Appendix D.5) and in one case, 32 spores were confirmed 
(Figure 5.20B).  SPVs were distinguished from aggregations of spores by the presence 
of the vesicle membrane, overlapping spores and uniform staining of spores within an 
SPV.  Random spore aggregations were commonly found, some of which had the 
misleading appearance of SPVs (Appendix D.6). 
SPVs were found to stain with different fluorescent intensities (including SPV's 
containing 8 and 16 spores), but uniform staining of spores occurred within each SPV 
(e.g. Figure 5.20).  More densely packed SPVs were found to stain more intensely 
than less compact SPVs.  Comparison with free spores showed that this observation 
was not an artefact of stain penetration into the SPV and probably reflects spore wall 
thickness.  In some cases, adjacent SPVs appeared to be at equal stages in 
development (Figure 5.21A), whereas other SPVs were found in variable clumps.  In 
one case, two SPVs were found adjacent to an unstained vesicle containing multiple 
spherical bodies, which may represent a developmental stage early in sporogony in 
which chitin was not yet deposited in the cell wall (Figure 5.21B).   
5.3.3.3. Light microscopy: nuclear staining of spores 
Free spores of Microsporidium sp. stained with DAPI were monokaryotic, presenting 
one bright fluorescent spot (~1 µm) near the centre of the spore, anterior to the 
posterior vacuole (Figure 5.22).  Some spores appeared slightly curved and nuclei 
tended towards the curved outer edge.  Again, refractive regions were present at either 
end of the spore, the larger one corresponding to the posterior vacuole.  Extruded 
spore shells were easily distinguished using phase contrast optics and by the absence 
of nuclear material.   
One sample contained spores of P. grylli and Microsporidium sp. allowing direct 
comparison of the two species (Figure 5.22B & Appendix D.7).  Spores of P. grylli 
were smaller (4.5 µm × 2.2 µm vs 5 µm × 2.5 µm), less curved and did not contain 
visible internal structures.  DAPI staining illuminated the diplokaryon of P. grylli as 
two distinct spots, distinguishable from the single nucleus of Microsporidium sp.   
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Several "abnormal" spore cells were also observed in DAPI stained material 
(Appendix D.8). Occasionally abnormally large monokaryotic spores were spotted 
which tended to be more curved.  Other less refractive spores were found which 
contained nuclear material and presented a posterior vacuole.  It is likely that these 
spores were at an earlier stage in development, prior to spore wall completion.  Other 
debris and empty spore capsules were also observed and bacterial cells were found in 
some spore suspensions, indicating that further purification was necessary (Appendix 
D.9).   
No SPVs were observed in any DAPI stained material, which was prepared from 
purified spores.  Several spore aggregations were spotted which appeared similar to 
SPV's but the unusual spore numbers and absence of any visible membrane 
surrounding them suggested that these aggregations were a preparation artefact 
(Appendix D.10 & Appendix D.11).   
5.3.3.4. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
PFs were easily identified and presented extruded lengths, ranging from 97 to 198 µm 
(e.g. Figure 5.23A, Appendix D.12 & Appendix D.13).  Typical mature spores 
measured 4.8 × 2.6 µm (n=9) and were bean-shaped with two shallow indentations in 
the spore flanks (Figure 5.23B & Appendix D.14).  The surface of each spore was 
uneven, covered with closely packed bumps, and the anterior end was identified by a 
slight protrusion indicating the position of the polar cap and underlying anchoring 
disk.  Particles of unknown origin such as dust and bacteria were easily distinguished 
from spores and related structures, which themselves were easily damaged by the 
electron beam (Appendix D.15). 
Most extruded spores had a crushed appearance with a deep concavity in the spore 
flank; similar to a dried apricot squashed firmly under a thumb (Figure 5.23B & 
Figure 5.24).  The wall of extruded spores was invariably in-tact, presenting the 
coarsely granular surface typical of mature spores, with the PF extending from the 
apex of the anterior end.  These observations were corroborated by LM (Appendix 
D.16).   
Extruded and mature spores were found alongside a range of other spore 
morphologies. The degree of collapse ranged from a complete flattening and loss of 
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spore structure, to a semi-crumpled state, often with "spreading" of the spore wall 
across the coverslip surface (Figure 5.25A, see also Appendix D.17 & Appendix 
D.18A).  One semi-collapsed spore was found to have extruded a PF, demonstrating 
its infective ability and therefore maturity (Appendix D.18B).  The spore wall of all of 
these stages was intact, and the only visible disruption of the spore surface was an 
apparent creasing of the outer spore layer, or loss of the anchoring disk which left an 
aperture almost 500 nm across at the spore anterior (Figure 5.25 & Appendix D.19).   
Figure 5.26A shows a spore from which the outer layer (presumably the exospore) has 
been peeled away to reveal an underlying fibrillar matrix – presumably the endospore 
wall.  This spore was not deflated, but had also lost the anterior covering for the 
anchoring disk.  A ridge was found across the remaining exospore surface, with a 
tubule-like appearance (similar to Appendix D.14B). An alternative interpretation is 
that the exospore layer had bunched back across the spore surface, producing a ridge.  
This proposed loose connection of the exospore and endospore layers is also shown in 
Figure 5.26B: the outer layer of this split spore was displaced, exposing a fibrillar 
matrix composed of interlinked fibres around the spore circumference.  Many 
extruded spores showed a similar bunching of the exospore layer, demonstrating the 
flexibility of the underlying fibrillar matrix (Appendix D.19A).   
Only isolated spores were found during SEM examination, though two cases of 
suspected SPV's were found.  The first was a collection of completely collapsed spore 
structures, whose outlines were obscured, possibly by an additional membrane 
(Appendix D.19B).  The second was a cluster of 16 spores of similar size and 
appearance, but with clearly discernible spore outlines rather than a surrounding 
membrane, as would be expected for an SPV (Appendix D.20).  Otherwise, no SPVs 
were found.   
The path of the PF from extruded spores varied considerably, sometimes doubling 
back on itself or curving around structures in its path (e.g. Figure 5.24 & Appendix 
D.18).  The diameter of the PF ranged between 90 and 200 nm, with no obvious 
graduation in size from one end to the other, except for a narrowing ~1 µm from the 
spore attachment site (to ~90 nm; see Figure 5.23B & Figure 5.24B).  The success of 
sporoplasm ejection varied between spores, sometimes releasing abundant material or 
no material at its terminus (Appendix D.12B & Appendix D.21).   
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5.3.3.5. Transmission electron microscopy: mature spore observations 
Sectioned spores were identified by their electron-opaque cytoplasm and electron-
transparent endospore wall.  Spores occurred in various orientations and some had 
completely separated from the spore section and been lost, whereas others were 
damaged to differing degrees.  Additional sectioning artefacts included knife marks 
and compression lines.   
Typical mature spores, one from a thin and one from a relatively thick section are 
illustrated in Figure 5.27.  The polarity of organelles in mature spores allowed rapid 
identification of the anteroposterior axis of the spore, with the anchoring disk at the 
anterior and the posterior vacuole (PV) at the rear, with the spore surrounded by the 
electron-translucent endospore and thin electron-dense exospore.  Size measurements 
of mature spores were found to vary widely from 3.00 to 5.03 µm longitudinally and 
1.46 to 2.36 µm transversely.  The posterior vacuole was frequently torn from section, 
suggesting incomplete infiltration of the resin.  When the PV was retained (generally 
in relatively thick sections) it had a pocketed appearance, occupying ~20-30% of the 
cytoplasmic area.   
A sub-apical indentation of the endospore wall into the posterior vacuole occurred in 
mature spores (Figure 5.28).  This invagination extended >0.5 µm into some spores, 
whereas in others only a small indentation was visible (see Appendix D.22).  It is 
likely that this invagination occurred in all mature spores, but was excluded from 
some sections due to the sectioning plane.  The exospore layer was found to exhibit 
several morphologies at the point of invagination, including splitting and bunching.  
Figure 5.28B shows this loss of exospore structure at the point of invagination, on an 
otherwise uniform spore surface.  This peculiar invagination of mature spores was not 
visible in LM or SEM preparations, and was embedded in the resin matrix.   
Though the posterior region of mature spores was deformed by the indentation and 
tearing of the PV, other spore structures were preserved.  Cross sections of the PF 
were present in all mature spores, confirming their identity as members of Microspora.  
A total of 15-16 PF coils surrounded the PV in a single row, stacking into 2-3 rows 
towards the spore anterior (Figure 5.28 & Appendix D.23), however the position of 
these coils may be displaced by invagination of the spore wall.  The anterior lamellar 
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polaroplast was also preserved in mature spores, though clear resolution of this 
structure depended on section thickness (Appendix D.24).   
5.3.3.6. Transmission electron microscopy: immature spore stages 
As well as mature spores, sections also contained a range of immature spore stages, 
(sporoblasts), which were differentiated by their shape, cytoplasmic electron density 
and positioning of infective structures such as the polar filament.  When examined in 
detail, these immature stages appeared to illustrate a progression of spore maturation.   
The earliest stages of spore development were more difficult to identify due to their 
lighter appearance and thin endospore wall (~35 nm) which had a variable and 
crenated outline (Figure 5.29, see also Appendix D.25).  These spore contained many 
vesicles and compartments, but spore polarity was difficult to assign because of their 
variable shape and lack of obviously polar organelles.   
As spore development progressed, the endospore became thickened (from 50 nm to 
100-200 nm in mature spores), and cross sections of the developing PF became 
apparent.  Projections of the spore surface into the surrounding matrix were 
considered to be a shrinkage artefact.  Closer inspection of the developing spore 
revealed that the PF tended to be sectioned in various planes showing that it was 
distributed throughout the spore (Figure 5.29, Appendix D.26 & Appendix D.27).  
The cross section of the polar filament was electron-lucent with a denser core, and as 
development progressed it was frequently found to be surrounded by dark granules; 
presumably ribosomes (Figure 5.30A).  As the spore wall thickened, the cytoplasm of 
the spore became more electron-dense, and stacked membranes were frequently found 
in the cytoplasm, as well as darkened and granular regions of cytoplasm.  The 
exospore wall remained ~20-30 nm thick throughout spore development, and the 
endospore wall was not thickened in the position of the future anchoring disk 
(Appendix D.28).   
As the spore approached maturation, the core region of the PF became larger and PF 
cross sections became more uniform in diameter, though they were still scattered 
throughout the spore (Appendix D.29).  Figure 5.29B shows the PF, part of which is 
organised into a single row, whereas another portion of the filament is visible snaking 
through the spore.  The organised region of the PF had a diameter of 70-80nm, 
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whereas the snaking region was ~100nm thick.  In the final stages of development the 
PF presented the tightly coiled arrangement typical of mature spores (Appendix D.30).   
Though careful examination was made of several spores, the position of the cell 
nucleus could not be confirmed.  Two spores were sectioned which had well preserved 
PVs and an additional cell compartment at the spore anterior, however its identity was 
not confirmed (Appendix D.31)  These preserved PVs were observed in immature 
spores, which suggest that the PV was more permeable in developing spore stages.   
As the arrangement of the spore interior became more polarised, the PF developed 
into a three-layered structure, with an electron dense outer layer surrounding the 
previously identified core layers, the cortex of which was studded with dark granules, 
presumably ribosomes (Figure 5.30B, see also Appendix D.32A).  In mature spores, 
the PF was attached apically and extended into the spore along the anteroposterior 
axis to the coiled region posterior to the lamellar polaroplast.  Coiled PF cross-
sections were composed of a 60-75 nm filament surrounded by a 10nm wall, (80-
100nm total diameter).  The anterior portion of the PF had the same two layered 
structure as the coiled region, and turned towards the spore periphery at the 
termination of the lamellar polaroplast (Figure 5.31, see also Appendix D.32B & 
Appendix D.33).  The lamellar polaroplast membranes were spaced 10-15 nm apart in 
the posterior region and were more corrugated and denser towards the anchoring disk.   
At the anchoring disk, there was a significant thinning of the exospore, marking the 
apical position of the polar cap (Figure 5.32 & Appendix D.34), and the polar filament 
was attached to this structure, widening at its base to accommodate a plug-like 
structure presumably attaching it to the anchoring disk.   
5.3.3.7. Morphological experiments: summary 
Vertical transmission of Microsporidium sp. was suspected, but results of PCR 
screening were inconclusive.  Infection rate in commercial cultures was measured as 
17% based on LM screening of 35 crickets. Leg and thoracic muscle and fat body 
were the most commonly infected tissues.  LM examination showed ovoid, curved 
spores with a slightly pointed anterior tip.  Spores were highly refractive, especially in 
the region of the large posterior vacuole.  Spore extrusion was observed on drying 
slides, and SPVs were confirmed to contain 8-32 spores, most commonly 16 (79%, 
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n=34).  One suspected case of earlier developmental stages was observed.  DAPI 
staining revealed uninucleate free spores.   
PF length was found to range from 97-198 µm by SEM, with a narrowing of PF width 
proximal to the spore apex.  Spores measured 4.8 × 2.6 µm (n=9).  Extruded spores 
had a characteristic appearance and several spore morphotypes were observed.  Two 
spores were found where the exospore wall had crumpled to reveal an underlying 
fibrilliar matrix interpreted as the endospore wall. 
Spores examined by TEM were found to have densely stained cytoplasm and an 
obvious polarity of organelles.  The exospore was ~20 nm thick.  The large PV 
occupied 20-30% of the spore cytoplasmic area and a sub-apical indentation was 
observed at the spore posterior.  Measurements of spore size were highly variable.  15-
16 PF coils surrounded the PV in a single row, stacking to 2-3 rows towards the 
anterior.  A thinning of the exospore wall occurred at the position of the apical 
anchoring disk.  The lamellar polaroplast appeared more corrugated toward the spore 
anterior.  Immature spores were more electron-lucent with a more crenated shape, and 
a lack of obvious polarity of organellesm including the PF.  A thinner endospore 
characterised immature spores, but the thickness varied widely between mature and 
near-mature spore stages (100 nm –230 nm observed).   
Figure 5.17: LM tissue smear: A.   
B.  
Figure 5.17 Cricket thoracic muscle and fat body smear stained with calcofluor 
white.   
A. UV illumination: A spore (arrowed) can be distinguished inside host tissue 
using calcofluor white.   B. UV and VL (visible light) UV illumination causes 
fluorescence of stained spores (left panel).  Using VL only, spores are easily 
missed among fat globules and other host material.   
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Figure 5.18: LM tissue smear: A.   
Figure 5.18 Fat body smear from infected cricket stained with calcofluor white.   
A. UV illumination: A mass of individual spores released from host material 
during staining and addition of a coverslip.  No SPV's were visible.  B. VL 
illumination (phase contrast): a light spot is visible at the posterior region of 
each spore, corresponding to the posterior vacuole. A darker region is visible at 
the slightly pointed anterior end.  The position of these spore regions varied 
apparently according to spore orientation and focal plane.  
B.   
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Figure 5.19: LM spore smear: A.   
Figure 5.19 VL illumination (phase contrast): drying spore suspension stained 
with calcofluor white.   
A.  Spore extrusion, diagnosed by rapidly appearing polar filaments, was 
apparent at the receding meniscus line in drying slide preparations. Spore 
extrusion was less abundant behind this receding meniscus line.   B.  Spores 
appeared to extrude at the interface formed by the drying meniscus layer.  
During extrusion, PF's had the appearance of cracks progressing through glass, 
with a variable length and path from the spore.   
B.    
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Figure 5.20: LM tissue smear: A.  
Figure 5.20 UV illumination: cricket fat body smear calcofluor white stained.   
A.  A cluster of SPV's, containing 8 and 16 spores. Spores within SPV's stained 
uniformly, but staining was variable for SPV's as a whole.  Staining was also 
variable for individual spores.  B. An SPV containing 32 closely packed spores.  
The inset to this image is a diagram of this SPV illustrating the overlapping 
spore positions.  
B.   
6 
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Figure 5.21: LM tissue smear: A.   
B.  
Figure 5.21 UV illumination: cricket fat body smear calcofluor white stained.   
A.  Two SPVs containing 16 spores.  The equal spore contents, staining and 
spore density in these SPV's suggests that they were developing in parallel.  B.  
The two SPV's clearly visible here both had different fluorescent intensities and 
spore densities, suggesting that they were at different developmental stages.  
Careful observation also reveals a third vesicle nestled above these two SPV's 
(arrowed) containing spherical bodies.  This may represent an SPV stage prior 
to sporogony.   
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Figure 5.22: LM spore smear: A.   
Figure 5.22 Microsporidium sp. spore smears, alone (A) and with P. grylli (B) 
fixed in methanol and treated with HCl, prior to staining with DAPI.  
A.  VL illumination: spores were uniform in size, though many appeared 
slightly curved to one side (e.g. lower spore, inset) depending on their 
orientation.  Dark refractive regions were visible at the spore poles, and empty 
spores appeared hollow (arrow).  B. UV & VL illumination: monokaryotic 
spores of Microsporidium sp. and a diplokaryotic P. grylli spore (arrowed).  
Microsporidium sp. spores were larger & more rounded than P. grylli in both 
dimensions. P. grylli diplokarya showed as two distinct points.  
 
B.   
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Figure 5.23: SEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure 5.23 Low and high magnification of spores with extruded polar 
filaments, measured using ImageJ (Rasband, 2009).  PF length ranged from 97 
to 198 µm. A.  PF length: 138µm.  Normal mature kidney-shaped spores are 
present, as are collapsed spores (arrowed). Operating conditions are shown on 
each image. B. A mature (white arrow: polar cap, black arrow: concave flank) 
and fully extruded spore.  Extruded spores appeared compressed, with the spore 
wall intact.  This PF did not appear to be attached apically.   
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Figure 5.24: SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure 5.24 An extruded spore with attached polar filament.   
A.  This extruded spore appears similar to a squashed dried apricot, with a 
depressed centre.  The spore wall is completely in tact.  The path of the PF 
varied between spores, here doubling back before extending past the extruded 
spore.   B.  The PF is attached to the spore anterior, at the position of the 
anchoring disc in ungerminated spores.  The spore coat had a bumpy surface.   
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Figure 5.25: SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure 5.25 Collapsed spores.   
A.  The spores on the left have collapsed without extrusion, as the spore anterior 
appears to be in tact.  The right hand spore has an unusual hole in its anterior, 
suggesting prior extrusion.  B.  Higher magnification of the boxed region in (A), 
showing the anterior spore opening with no attached PF (~490nm wide).  No 
polar filament was visible nearby, suggesting that this spore either burst open in 
situ, or previously extruded and became detached from the extended PF.   
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Figure 5.26: SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure 5.26 Two damaged spores which reveal aspects of spore ultrastructure.   
A.  The outer layer of this spore appears to have been peeled or torn off, to 
reveal the fibrillar matrix below. This outer layer appeared to be flexible in 
relation to the inner matrix, because it frequently appeared crinkled or bunched 
across deformed spore surfaces, in some cases appearing like tubules or hyphae 
(e.g. Figure 5.25; Appendix D.15A).  B. This spore has not extruded, but has 
split open, spilling its contents.  The exospore seems to have partially slid off 
(as the creased layer beneath the spore), exposing the inner matrix as fibrillar 
rings around the spore circumference.   
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Figure 5.27: TEM spore suspension: B.   
Figure 5.27 Longitudinal sections of mature spores, with the anteroposterior 
axis marked (henceforth A to P), determined by the position of the posterior 
vacuole (PV) and anchoring disk (*).  Scale bar = 1 µm.  The spore cytoplasm 
(cy) was surrounded by the electron-lucent endospore (En) and the thin 
exospore (black arrows).  A. The polar filament (PF) extended from the 
anchoring disk into the spore. The PV was frequently torn out from thinner 
sections (see B). The white arrow marks an indentation in the spore wall.  B.  
The PV was retained in thicker sections, with a corresponding loss of resolution.   
B.  
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Figure 5.28 Oblique sections of mature spores.  The projection of the endospore 
into the PV is clearly shown at the point of invagination (open arrows).  The PF 
is displaced around the PV.  Scale bar = 0.5µm.  A.  The endospore width 
varied due to compression and the sectioning angle, but at least 16 PF coils (*) 
are visible surrounding the PV.  The anterior portion of the PF projecting to the 
spore anterior was also sectioned (black arrow).  B. The exospore had a uniform 
thickness (~20nm), except at the point of invagination, where it appeared to 
have crumpled and separated (black arrows).  PF coils are in a single row here.   
Figure 5.28: TEM spore suspension: A.   
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Figure 5.29 Longitudinal section of developing sporoblasts.  Scale bar: (A) = 1 
µm; (B) = 0.5 µm.  
A. Longitudinal section: developing sporoblasts were lighter than the 
surrounding matrix, with the PF appearing disorganised throughout the spore. 
Parts of this image are enlarged in Appendix D.27.  B.  This spore was 
approaching maturity: the spore interior was darkened and the endospore wall 
thickened (~100 nm).  The PF is visible snaking through the entire spore, with 
some areas arranged into coils (bracketed).   
B.   
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Figure 5.30 Cross-sections of  PF coils from an immature (A) and mature (B) 
spore.  Scale bar = 0.1 µm.  A.  The PF in developing spores was studded with 
ribosomes and had a 3-layered structure (diameter ~95nm) with an internal core 
of 30-45nm, surrounded by an electron-lucent cortex, and a denser shell. B. 
Mature PF coils had a 2-layered structure with a core diameter of 60-75 nm 
(long and short axes measured) and a total diameter of 80-100 nm.  The 
boundary of the lamellar polaroplast is dotted.   
 
Figure 5.30: TEM spore suspension: A. 
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Figure 5.31 Longitudinal section of the lamellar polaroplast of mature spores. 
Scale bar = 0.1 µm.  A. The outer region of the PF and more electron lucent 
core correspond with cross sections from Figure 5.30B.  The PF was ~90 nm in 
diameter, with a core ~60 nm across.  The lamellar polaroplast was more 
corrugated at the spore anterior.  B.  The anterior portion of the PF (arrowed) 
was partially sectioned emerging through layers of lamellar polaroplast towards 
the spore posterior (enlarged from Appendix D.32B).  The lamellar polaroplast 
membranes were placed 10-15 nm apart and some extended over 400nm.   
Figure 5.31: TEM spore suspension: A 
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Figure 5.32 Longitudinal section of mature spores, showing the anchoring disk 
(*) and anterior portion of the PF.  Scale bar: (A) = 0.5 µm; (B) = 0.2 µm.   
A. The anterior portion of the PF (bracket) extended from the anchoring disk (*) 
through the area filled by the lamellar polaroplast (dotted) to coil around the 
anterior and periphery of the PV (boxed region: enlarged in Figure 5.30B). B. 
At the anchoring disk (*), the PF was 98 nm wide with a 75 nm core, widening 
to accommodate a ~125 nm long plug-like structure (arrow).   
B.  
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Figure 5.32: TEM spore suspension: A.   
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5.4. DISCUSSION 
Main hypothesis: Microsporidium sp. is a species new to science.   
5.4.1. Molecular characters 
"Universal" primers for 16S rRNA amplification were found to be very versatile and 
were used for PCR-based detection of microsporidian DNA and identification using 
sequencing and immediate comparison using BLASTn.  If P. grylli-specific primers 
had been used in this study, then the infection of captive-bred crickets with this novel 
microsporidian would probably have been overlooked.   
The earlier (2008) discovery of a microsporidian with an almost identical 16s rRNA 
sequence by Dr Yuri Tokarev (pers. comm.) in G. bimaculatus stocks used for P. 
grylli culture which originated from London Zoo, and the generous gifting of P. grylli 
samples to our laboratory for studies of this species suggested that this may have been 
the original source of this infection.  Three observations show that this was not the 
case.  First, all P. grylli spore suspensions were screened on arrival to confirm species 
identity using these primers, and this second microsporidian was not detected.  
Second, all Microsporidium sp. samples were screened using HD-locus specific 
primers for detection of P. grylli and were found to be uncontaminated.  Thirdly, 
multiple cricket samples were purchased from LivefoodsUK, and PCR-screening of 
cricket samples on immediate arrival at the laboratory revealed Microsporidium sp. to 
be present.   
The absence of any microsporidia in wild G. bimaculatus specimens and occurrence 
of infection in captive-bred crickets is consistent with the selective forces acting on 
these populations.  Wild crickets compete for food, space and mates, and their 
populations are heavily dependent on warmth and moisture for larval survival 
(Ferreira & Ferguson, 2009).  Reared crickets are kept at high population density in 
optimum conditions.  Here the primary selective forces are for large crickets with high 
reproductive rates and no outward signs of infection.  Cryptic parasitic infections 
would easily propagate once introduced to these enclosed populations and discovery 
of novel microsporidia is common in cultured organisms is common (e.g. Canning, 
1953; Sokolova et al., 1994; Vávra & Becnel, 2007; Sanders et al., 2010).  This 
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cryptic infection status indicates that Microsporidium sp. would make a poor 
candidate for biological control of crickets.   
The wild source of the reared cricket populations could not be identified.  However, 
rearing companies commony purchase stock from each other (LivefoodsUK, personal 
communication). This explains the discovery of Microsporidium sp. in cultured 
crickets from two different commercial sources.  Other arthropod species were 
commonly found in purchased samples, including Orthoptera sold by the same 
company so it is possible that Microsporidium sp. may have been introduced from a 
different host.   
Two different versions of both 16S rRNA and RPB1 were identified in 
Microsporidium sp., along with several additional SNPs, suggesting that two 
microsporidian species may have been present in these samples.  Three observations 
indicated that this was not the case.  First, both haplotypes were consistently amplified 
from all samples.  Second, these haplotypes only differed by a single insertion site 
(18bp in RPB1) and SNPs, suggesting little sequence divergence.  Third, SNPs were 
found to be mixed between each version of both genes, suggesting recombination.  
Linkage disequilibrium was only significant for closely linked sites, and two separate 
recombination events were estimated to explain the observed distribution of SNPs, 
supporting this suggestion.  This estimation may be conservative, since DnaSP ignores 
gaps as non-informative sites.  These observations indicated that both versions are 
shared by members of Microsporidium sp., otherwise the explanation of an extremely 
unlikely sequence of point mutations would have to be invoked.   
The discovery of two haplotypes of RPB1 and 16S rRNA in Microsporidium sp., 
which appear to be undergoing recombination suggest that recombination either 
occurs between different copies of these genes in a single monokaryotic genome as 
part of a delayed process of concerted evolution, or it represents meiotic 
recombination.  These observations resemble those of Sagastume et al. (2011), who 
detail similar evidence across 79 haplotypes of N. ceranae, suggesting the occurrence 
of meiotic recombination in Nosema ceranae.   
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5.4.1.1. 16S rRNA & RPB1 sequencing 
BLASTn revealed that no species showed >90% identity to the 16S rRNA gene of 
Microsporidium sp., indicating that it is sufficiently distinct from other sequenced 
microsporidia to be regarded as a separate species which has not previously been 
characterised using molecular techniques (from comparison, 2.2% nucleotide 
differences is considered sufficient to separate P. mirandellae from P. ovariae - 
Cheney et al., 2001).  These results were corroborated by sequencing of RPB1, which 
identified T. hominis and V. culicis with a maximum of only 88% identity.  None of 
the species identified by BLASTn have been recorded in Orthopteran hosts.   
5.4.1.2. Phylogenetic analysis of 16S rRNA and RPB1genes 
RPB1 was selected for phylogenetic analysis to complement 16S rRNA analysis 
because this gene has been amplified in both members of Trachipleistophora and V. 
culicis as well as several Pleistophora species, enabling a useful phylogenetic 
comparison.  Broad-specificity primers were also available for this microsporidian 
gene (RPB1F-RPB1R - Hirt, 1999), greatly simplifying sequence amplification.    The 
protein sequence for RPB1 was used in phylogenetic reconstructions because it would 
be expected to show lower sequence divergence due to functional constraints.   
Phylogenetic analysis of RPB1 and 16S rRNA concurred in their placement of the 
major microsporidian groups and of Microsporidium sp. deep within the Pleistophora  
clade, either as sister to the Trachipleistophra/Vavraia group on a long branch, or as 
sister to the clade containing Pl. mulleri, Pl. hippoglossoideos, and Pl. typicalis also 
known as the "true" Pleistophora clade; which are most commonly parasites of fish 
(Canning & Lom, 1986; Terry et al., 2003).   
Comparing these two analyses, it is important to bear in mind that the alignment used 
for phylogenetic inference of 16S rRNA included more species and also had a greater 
number of informative sites overall. This sequence also proved easier to align in 
comparison to the protein sequence of RPB1, which had more possible characters per 
site.   These factors make the 16S rRNA analysis more reliable.  The main difference 
bringing the 16S rRNA tree into question is the long branch leading to 
Microsporidium sp., which suggests that it is not a member of Vavraia or 
Trachipleistophora.  The branch for Microsporidium sp. in the RPB1 analysis was 
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shorter, but its placement outside the "true" Pleistophora clade did not correspond 
with BLASTn results, which identified V. culicis and T. hominis with a significance 
score 1E-10 lower than for the "true" Pleistophora.   
Literature and keyword searches on Genbank confirmed that no other genes have been 
consistently sequenced in the Pleistophora group of microsporidia to date, therefore 
further informative phylogenetic comparison of Microsporidium sp. based on 
molecular data was limited.   
These analyses suggest that Microsporidium sp. is a novel species which is a 
taxonomic sister to the Trachipleistophora/Vavraia clade.  No orthopteran-infecting 
microsporidia have previously been identified in this microsporidian clade.  Therefore, 
according to molecular data, Microsporidium sp. is unrelated to other orthopteran-
infecting microsporidia. 
However, molecular data is restricted to species which have been characterised or re-
characterised since 1987, when the first molecular data for a microsporidian was 
published (Vossbrinck et al., 1987).  Of the known Orthopteran-infecting 
microsporidia (Table 5.1), 16S rRNA sequence data is only available for A. locustae, 
P. grylli, H. cowani, E. romaleae, L. patagonica and T. acridophagus for comparison, 
and of these, RPB1 has only been sequenced for A. locustae.  Therefore 
Microsporidium sp. may represent a previously described species for which only 
morphological characters are available.   
5.4.2. Morphological characters 
Calcofluor white was used to screen for mature spores (Challier et al., 1994) because 
it clearly differentiated spores from surrounding material. However it did not identify 
immature life-cycle stages.  Only one putative developmental stage was identified in a 
cricket smear (Figure 5.21), purely by coincidental placement of it near to intensely 
stained SPV's.   
No developmental stages of Microsporidium sp. were found in DAPI stained material 
either.  This is because DAPI staining was used to investigate spores fractionated from 
host tissues.  No SPV's were found in these prepratations either - possibly due to 
damage during centrifugation causing spores to be liberated from SPV's, or due to a 
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lower density than mature spores.  A benefit of this approach was a rapid 
identification of large numbers of spores with minimum host material.  As such, all 
spores were found to be monokaryotic or anucleate (germinated).   
All known orthopteran-infecting microsporidia for which no molecular data is 
available have been classified or previously classified into the genus Nosema, because 
they posess diplokaryotic nuclei throughout development.  It is clear from this 
observation that Microsporidium sp. can be discounted as a candidate for the genus 
Nosema due to its monokaryotic nuclear arrangement.  Therefore Microsporidium sp. 
is not closely related to known Orthopteran-infecting microsporidia described using 
morphological characters, and hypothesis II was refuted.   
Additional morphological characters were also observed, such as external spore 
morphology.  Spore size and shape measurements are considered to be useful 
taxonomic characters in the differentiation of closely related species (Sokolova et al., 
2005; Sokolova et al., 2010) One spore morphotype was consistently found using LM 
of both single spores and SPV's: a long, ovoid, slightly bent spore, with a large 
refractive region at the spore posterior, and a slightly pointed apex at the anterior.  
This morphotype was easily distinguished from P. grylli when both were examined 
and did not vary with unfixed (calcofluor white stained) and methanol-fixed material 
(DAPI stained) material.  LM observations of V. culicis, T. hominis and T. extenrec by 
other workers are very similar to this spore morphotype (Hollister et al., 1996; Vávra 
et al., 2006; Vávra & Becnel, 2007).  In contrast, Pleistophora spp. spores are 
comparatively elongate, with a narrowing towards the spore anterior (Morrison, 
Marryatt & Gray, 1984; Abdel-Ghaffar et al., 2009).  All three genera present a 
prominent posterior vacuole.   
When it was discovered that polar filament (PF) extrusion occurred at the drying 
interface of LM preparations, SEM was selected for spore and PF measurements 
because of its higher resolution (Glauert et al., 1974).  This approach proved more 
informative than expected, not only allowing measurements of PF length (97-198 µm) 
but also allowing more accurate measurements of spore size (4.8 × 2.6 µm) which 
corresponded with LM measurements of unfixed (calcofluor white stained) and fixed 
(DAPI stained) material.  The survival of spore ultrastructure even after exposure to 
near-vacuum conditions, demonstrated the resilience of these resting stages, especially 
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considering that they were unfixed and untreated except for purification from host 
tissue, storage in water and non-assisted drying onto a coverslip surface.  Other life 
cycle stages were not so resilient: any structure in the sporoplasm expelled from 
germinated spores was plasmolysed, presumably by exposure to vacuum, and several 
spores collapsed.  This justified the use of fractionated spore stages in this analysis, 
since no structural information would be gained from examination of life cycle stages 
lacking this resilience.  
The term "extrusion" for germination was found to be very apt: during germination 
the PF extended only from its tip, and little subsequent PF movement was observed by 
LM or SEM.  Extruded spores were found to have a deeply concave appearance, with 
a completely deformed spore shape.  This crushed appearance was also seen by LM 
(Appendix D.16), so was not an artefact of exposure to vacuum.  Mature spores 
observed by SEM were found to have indentations on their flanks which corresponded 
with dehydrated spores observed by LM - these indentations disappeared upon 
rehydration (data not shown).  SEM was a useful tool for high-resolution 
measurements of mature spores because of the minimum preparation required.  
Though PF length is not considered to be a useful taxonomic character, since complete 
extrusion cannot be confirmed (Bhat & Nataraju, 2007; Choi et al., 2011), it suggests 
that this species is horizontally transmitted, since solely vertically transmitted 
parasites (e.g. N. granulosis) tend to have reduced structures for infection (Ironside et 
al., 2003a).   
5.4.2.1. Transmission electron microscopy 
The TEM protocol applied here was also limited to observations of spore samples.  
The benefits of this approach outweighed the shortcomings: fixation of spores 
encapsulated in agarose guaranteed that sections would contain spores, thus allowing 
an immediate assessment of spore fixation and investigation of ultrastructure.  Spore 
fixation of free spores was also more certain.  The direct examination of infected host 
tissues was precluded by time contraints (tissue from one infected G. bimaculatus 
female was embedded for TEM (see Appendix D.4).   
Electron-dense cytoplasm distinguished mature spores from maturing sporoblasts, as 
well as their more crenate shape and thinner endospore.  Deposition of spore wall 
material is widely used to identify sporoblasts, along with the development of the PF 
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(e.g. Bacchi et al., 2001; Sokolova & Lange, 2002; Taupin et al., 2006).  This study 
corroborates the suggestion that the crenate shape of sporoblasts is a fixation artefact 
(Sokolova & Lange, 2002).  PV's were rarely preserved in this study and were usually 
torn from mature spores.  Immature spore showed better PV preservation, supporting 
the observation that spores are difficult to fix (Larrson, 2005).   
Spore size measurements by TEM were found to vary widely (from 3-5 µm).  This did 
not corroborate findings by LM and SEM which presented a more uniform spores 
size.  This is likely to be an artefact of shrinkage during fixation, sectioning angle and 
possible compression of sections.   
The indentation of the spore posterior into the region occupied by the posterior 
vacuole (PV) was also an artefact peculiar to TEM.  No such indentation was 
observed by LM or SEM - dimpling of the spores upon drying was localised to the 
flanks and not the apex of the spores.  Similar indentations can be occur in 
descriptions of Pl. ronneaferi (Cali & Takvorian, 2003), Heterosporis anguillarum 
(Lom et al., 2000), T. hominis (Laranchi-Tristem et al., 2001) and Thelohania 
solenopsae (Sokolova et al., 2004).   
The tearing of the posterior vacuole during sectioning is also reported in studies of V. 
culicis, (Vávra & Becnel, 2007), T. hominis (Hollister et al., 1996), T. extenrec (Vávra 
et al., 2006) and others (e.g. Furuya et al., 1995; Lom, Nilsen & Dyková, 2001; 
Galbreath et al., 2004; Sokolova et al., 2004).  
5.4.2.2. Comparison with described microsporidia 
Taxonomic characters identified in this study are summarised in Table 5.7.  
Comparison of ultrastructural studies of Pl. mulleri, Pl. hippoglossoideos, Pl. 
ronneaffiei, Pleistophora sp. (from the red sea fish, Epinephelus chlorostignei), V. 
culicis, T. anthrophthera, T. hominis and T. extenrec (Table 5.8) revealed that all of 
these species have a PF anchored sub-apically to the spore anterior, which extends 
towards the spore posterior at an angle to the anteroposterior axis (Morrison et al., 
1984; Hollister et al., 1996; Vávra et al., 1998; Lafranchi-Tristem et al., 2001; Cali & 
Takvorian, 2003; Terry et al., 2003; Vávra & Becnel, 2007; Abdel-Ghaffar et al., 
2009).  This directly contrasts with Microsporidium sp. in which the anchoring disk 
was attached to the spore apex, positioned along the anteroposterior axis.  Apical 
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anchoring disk placement is found outside of this clade, e.g. in Heterosporis 
anguillarum (Lom et al., 2000), but molecular analysis did not support a close 
relationship between these species.   
A sporophorocyst (SPC) is an electron-dense envelope which encloses the 
developmental stages (including SPV's) of some microsporidian species (Lom et al., 
2000).  The development of parasites inside a SPC is diagnostic of Pl. 
hipploglossoideos, Pl. sp, and also H. anguillarum (Morrison et al., 1984; Lom et al., 
2000; Abdel-Ghaffar et al., 2009).  This is currently recognised as a key feature of 
Pleistophora (Abdel-Ghaffar et al., 2009).  Though a spore mass was observed by 
LM, no surrounding membrane was identified, and other developmental stages were 
observed scattered through smears of host material, supporting the placement of 
Microsporidium sp. outside the "true" Pleistophora clade.  Though Pl. mulleri is a 
member of the "true" Pleistophora clade which lacks a SPC, it shares the feature of a 
bipartite polaroplast (see Terry et al., 2003) with Pl. sp, and Pl. hippoglossoideos, a 
feature not observed in Microsporidium sp.   
Overall, these observations indicate that Microsporidium sp. did not correspond with a 
previously described microsporidian species, by molecular and morphological 
observations, but molecular data indicated closest affinity to either the "true" 
Pleistophora or Trachipleistophora/Vavraia clades.   
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Table 5.7: Observed characters of Microsporidium sp.   
Character Microsporidium sp. observed characteristic 
Host characters 
Type locality Unknown.  Discovered in captive crickets from 
LivefoodsUK (Somerset) and London Zoo.   
Type host Gryllus bimaculatus 
Host symptoms No obvious infection 
Infection rate ~17% 
Tissue specificity Muscle and fat body confirmed.  Other tissues may be 
affected.     
Distribution in host tissue: synchronous 
or asynchronous development 
Small clusters of SPV's at different stages and large mass of 
singe spores observed.  Suggest asynchronous 
development.   
Transmission mode Horizontal and vertical suspected 
Position in host cell (e.g. nucleus) Unknown 
Development in contact with host 
cytoplasm 
Unknown 
Association with host cell organelles Unknown 
Spore characters 
Spore size 4.8 × 2.6 µm (n=9) (5.2-4.1 × 2.4-2.9 µm) 
Spore shape Long ovoid, slightly bent 
In vitro germination Occurs on spore dehydration 
Width/length ratio 4.8 / 2.6 = 0.54 
Indentations in spore wall Artefacts only.   Granular surface observed by SEM.   
Number of spore morphotypes One spore morphotype recognized.   
Nuclear arrangement Monokaryotic spores. 
PV proportion of mature spore interior Large: occupies 20-30% of spore posterior 
Electron density of cytoplasm Cytoplasm of mature spores very electron-dense.     
Thickness of endospore Varied between spores, possible fixation artefact: 100-
230nm 
Thickness of exospore ~20 nm. 
Features of endospore and exospore Single uniform layer (possible fixation artefact, see 
Larsson, 2005) 
Endospore features None observed.   
Polaroplast structure: lamellate Lamellate 
Polaroplast uniformly or bipartite Lamellate with greater corrugations towards spore anterior.   
Position of anchoring disk Apical 
Endospore thickness over anchoring disk ~20 nm 
Position anterior manubroid portion of 
PF 
Centrally located on anteroposterior axis, ~600 nm in 
length.   
PF length 97-198 µm 
Isofilar or anisofilar PF Anisofilar: a narrowing of the extruded PF occurs 
immediately proximal to the spore, uniform width 
elsewhere.     
PF cross sections in single row? Single row at spore posterior, coils displaced into 2-3 layers 
anterior of the PV.   
PF number of coils 15-16 coils.   
SPV 
Number of spores in SPV 8-32 confirmed.   
SPV size 10-22 µm, depending on contents 
Life cycle characters 
SPV development (multiple binary 
fissions or multiple fission of 
multinucleate sporogonial plasmodium) 
Unknown.  
SPV grow with spore divisions? Unknown.  
Transition to sporogony Unknown.   
Sporoblast surface depositions during 
development 
None identified - limited observations.  
Merogony fission type Unknown. 
(Meiosis) (Unknown) 
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Table 5.8: Features of Microsporidium sp. & Pleistophora-like species 
Character 
/Species 
Reference Host Tissue SPC Spore size (µm) PF 
coils 
Polaroplast 
type 
Anchoring 
disk site 
Heterosporis anguillarum Lom et al. (2000) Eel Muscle + ? 40 ? Apical 
Pleistophora ronneafiei Cali & Takvorian (2003) Man Muscle - 3.3-4 × 2.0-2.8 9-11 ? Sub-apical 
Pleistophora 
hippoglossoideos 
Morrison et al. (1984) Marine fish Muscle + 1.6-2.9 × 1.2-1.7 7-8 Bipartite Sub-apical 
Pleistophora sp. Abdel-Ghaffar et al. (2009) Marine fish Gut 
epithelium 
+ 2.0 × 1.8 23-28 Bipartite Sub-apical 
Pleistophora mulleri Terry et al. (2003) Gammarid 
amphipod 
Muscle - 3.99 × 2.08 15-16 Bipartite Sub-apical 
Vavraia culicis Vávra & Becnel (2007) Mosquito ? - 4.7 × 2.7 8-9 Uniform Sub-apical 
Trachipleistophora 
anthrophthera 
Vávra et al. (1998) Man Brain and 
other tissues 
- 3.7 × 2.0 &  
2.2-2.5 × 1.8-2.0 
4-5 & 
9 
? Sub-apical 
Trachipleistophora 
hominis 
Hollister et al. (1996) ; 
Lafranchi-Tristem et al. (2001) 
Man Muscle - 4 × 2.4 13.5 Uniform Sub-apical 
Trachipleistophora 
extenrec 
Vávra et al. (2006) Tenrec Muscle - 4.7 × 2.8 15-16 Uniform Sub-apical 
Microsporidium sp. This study Cricket Muscle & fat 
body 
- 4.8 × 2.6 15-16 Uniform Apical 
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Though Microsporidium sp. differed from Trachipleistophora and Vavraia species in 
the apical positioning of the anchoring disk, the arrangement of the lamellate 
polaroplast was very similar, with increased membrane density and corrugation at the 
spore anterior, rather than the bipartite arramgement found in the "true" Pleistophora 
(Hollister et al., 1996; Vávra et al., 1998; Lafranchi-Tristem et al., 2001 Vávra et al., 
2006; Vávra & Becnel, 2007).  In terms of the arrangement of the PF, Microsporidium 
sp. showed greater similarity to T. extenrec (Vávra et al., 2006), which has the same 
number of isofilar PF coils but displaced into only two rows (three were observed in 
Microsporidium sp.).  T. hominis, T. anthropophthera and V. culicis present only 7-13 
anisofilar coils, which reduces in diameter towards the spore posterior, distinguishing 
them from Microsporidium sp. and T. extenrec.   
In all studies of Trachipleistophora and Vavraia, a similar PF ultrastructure is 
apparent, with concentric layers surrounding a central core.  Only a single layer was 
observed surrounding the PF in this study, but this may be the result of thicker 
sections obscuring finer structures and a lack of staining.  Though cross sections of the 
developing PF of Microsporidium sp. were found to resemble those in developing 
sporoblasts of T. hominis and T. anthropophthera (Hollister et al., 1996; Vávra et al., 
1998), this may be widespread in microsporidia and not taxonomically relevant.   
Overall, the morphological observations made here support the placement of 
Microsporidium sp. as a distinct sister species to the Trachipleistophora/Vavraia 
clade, outside of the "true" Pleistophora group.  The placement of Microsporidium sp. 
among these Pleistophora-like species is supported by the observation of 
monokaryotic spores with large posterior vacuoles which develop inside SPV's which 
infect muscle tissues.  The placement of this species outside of the "true" Pleistophora 
clade is supported by the uniform rather than bipartite polaroplast and development 
outside of an SPC in the host tissues.   
The relationship between Microsporidium sp. and Trachipleistophora/Vavraia was 
supported by very similar spore morphologies by LM, including spore size and shape, 
and uniformly lamellate polaroplast.  The most similar species in this group seems to 
be T. extenrec  with an equal number of isofilar coils of the PF and a spore size of 4.7 
× 2.8 µm (vs 4.8 × 2.6 µm), however this species is distinguished from 
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Microsporidium sp. by the sub-apical positioning of the anchoring disk, and 
displacement of the PF into two rather than three rows.   
Main hypothesis: Microsporidium sp. is a species new to science.   
This hypothesis is supported.  Based on a combination of morphological and 
molecular approaches Microsporidium sp. does not correspond with a previously 
recorded microsporidian species, and it can be distinguished by its unique 16S rRNA 
and RPB1 sequences, ultrastructure and host specificity.   
5.4.2.3. Conclusion 
Microsporidium sp. is morpholocially similar to closely related to members of the 
genera Vavraia and Trachipleistophora, but its distinct 16S rRNA and RBP1 sequence 
and ultrastructure indicate that it falls into a clade outside of these genera and separate 
from the "true" Pleistophora clade.  These findings support the erection of a new 
genus for this species.   
5.4.2.4. Implications 
The genus Vavraia was originally differentiated from Trachipleistophora by the 
formation of the SPV from multinucleate sporogonial plasmodia (Hollister et al., 
1996; Cheney et al., 2000).  Since then, multinucleate sporogonial plasmodia have 
been discovered in T. hominis and T. extenrec, and the generic diagnosis of 
Trachipleistophora has been amended to include the presence of a 16 bp insertion in 
the RPB1 gene (Vávra et al., 2006).  In this study, Microsporidium sp. was found to 
simultaneously posess one haplotype of this sequence with a unique tandem repeat of 
18bp inserted at the same position and haplotype lacking this insert.  The alignment of 
these sequences with this region was also poor.  These observations indicate that this 
is a variable region of RPB1 and should not be used as a generic diagnostic feature.   
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6. MEIOSIS-RELATED GENES 
6.1. INTRODUCTION 
6.1.1.1. Nomenclature 
The focus of this chapter is on coding regions of DNA which are transcribed and 
translated to make proteins which function in the process of meiosis.  The terms gene 
and protein refer to the DNA-encoded and translated active protein, respectively.  
Genes from S. cerevisiae are referred to by their capitalised gene name in the S. 
cerevisiae genome database (SGD, 2008), e.g. DMC1.   
6.1.1.2. Meiosis-related genes 
Meiosis is the hallmark of sexual reproduction (see 1.2).  Therefore the presence of 
genes involved in meiosis provides an indicator of whether a species is (or was 
recently) capable of sexual reproduction (Kondrashov, 1997).  Such data are more 
compelling when coupled with the compact genomes of microsporidia such as E. 
cuniculi (Katinka et al., 2001) which are unlikely to retain unused genes for meiosis.   
Ramesh et al. (2005) present a well-conserved inventory of meiotic genes which they 
use to identify orthologs in the presumed asexual protozoan Giardia intestinalis, 
which led to direct evidence for recombination in Giardia populations (Birky, 2005; 
Logsdon, 2008).   Similar investigations have revealed sex-related gene orthologs in 
the putatively asexual Aspergillus fumigatus, Candida albicans and Cryptococcus 
neoformans.  Malik et al. (2008) expand on this "meiosis detection toolkit" to include 
29 meiosis-related genes to identify putative orthologs in Trichomonas vaginalis, 
which have also been used in a preliminary examination of three microsporidia: A. 
locustae, E. bieneusi and E. cuniculi (Lee et al., 2008a -supplementary data; Lee et 
al., 2010b).   
Seven of these genes are recognised as the "core meiotic machinery" (CMM) of 
eukaryotes, identified from several experimental systems (Villeneuve & Hillers, 
2001): Dmc1, Mlh1, Msh4, Msh5, Rad50, Rad51 and Spo11.  The presence of these 
genes is a strong indication that the organism under examination is capable of sexual 
reproduction (Ramesh et al., 2005).   
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Meiosis has been found to recruit many genes involved in other cellular processes, 
including processes of repair.  This suggests that meiosis may have evolved from 
DNA repair mechanisms (Sauvageau, Ploquin & Masson, 2004; Poxleitner et al., 
2008).  This is an interesting hypothesis for the origin of meiosis, but means that it 
may be difficult to identify genes specific to meiosis.  The proposed "meiosis 
detection toolkit" contains only eight genes considered to be specific to meiosis, as 
determined by knock-out studies in S. cerevisiae: Dmc1, Mer3, Hop1, Hop2, Mnd1, 
Msh4, Msh5 and Spo11 (Bishop et al., 1992; Logsdon, 2008; Malik et al., 2008).   
These specific genes act with others to specify a range of functions in chromosome 
condensation, recombination and formation of the SC.  Some of these proposed roles 
are presented in Figure 6.1 (page 261) and are outlined below.   
6.1.1.3. Condensins 
Condensin is a complex composed of multiple subunits which have roles in 
condensing chromosomes during mitosis.  They are also needed in meiotic prophase 
for axial length compaction and chromosome individualisation.  Smc (or structural 
maintenance of chromosome) proteins such as Smc2p and Smc4p are subunits of this 
complex.  Some subunits, such as Rec8p, are specific to meiosis and replace other 
condensin subunits during meiotic prophase (Page & Hawley, 2004).   
6.1.1.4. Recombination 
Though several genes are involved in DNA breakage prior to recombination (e.g. 
Rec104 and Rec114); Spo11 is thought to be central to the production of DSBs to 
initiate meiotic recombination in most organisms, and may form the initiating 
breakages for most recombination events  (Villeneuve & Hillers, 2001; Sauvageau et 
al., 2004; Keeney, 2009).  The initiation of Spo11 is regulated by other genes, such as 
Rad50 and Mre11 (Sauvageau et al., 2004).   
Mer3 is involved in crossover control, and Zip proteins and Msh4 and Msh5 are 
involved in crossover maturation, which physically connects half bivalents and is 
required for their proper subsequent segregation (Nakagawa & Ogawa, 1999; Page & 
Hawley, 2004).   
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Meiotic recombination is a risky business, with multiple DNA breakages, strand 
separations, and strand exchanges, all of which must be repaired and resolved before 
the cell cycle can continue.  Due to the vital importance of DNA repair to life, most 
DNA repair proteins are efficiently shared between cell functions of meiosis and 
mitosis, and many were first identified in mitotic repair pathways (e.g. Rad50-57,) 
(Bishop et al., 1992).  Few of these genes are specifically involved in meiotic DNA 
repair, though one exception is Dmc1, a homolog of Rad51 and bacterial RecA, 
identified in S. cerevisiae knock-out studies.  Dmc1 and Rad51 are both required for 
strand invasion and exchange in S. cerevisiae, and Dmc1 is widespread across 
animals, plants and fungi (Bishop et al., 1992; Sauvageau et al., 2004).   
6.1.1.5. SC formation 
As the SC holds chromosome homologs together during prophase I, it is intimately 
related to recombination, and many proteins are involved in both recombination and 
SC formation.  For example RED1, HOP1 and ZIP1 are meiosis-specific SC proteins, 
but ZIP1 is also involves in crossover maturation.  Yeast SPO11 is needed for 
synapsis of chromosomes, as well as the formation of DSBs.  HOP2 and MND1 can 
stimulate DMC1 activity), and are also important in chromosome synapsis (Page & 
Hawley, 2004; Sauvageau et al., 2004).   
These examples clearly illustrate that meiosis is a tightly regulated process, with 
multiple interconnected pathways to control the processes of chromosome 
organisation, synapsis and recombination, which are not fully described or 
understood.   
6.1.2. Summary 
Meiosis involves a variety of regulatory and structural protein products which control 
meiotic recombination events.  These proteins can be superficially classified by their 
function, but it is clear that the downstream effects of many processes are far-reaching 
and still not fully understood.   
Some of these genes are widely conserved among eukaryotes, and their presence in a 
genome provides evidence that the species under question is (or was recently) sexual.  
A core selection of nine conserved meiotic genes is identified as a meiotic detection 
toolkit which can be used to query the genomes of putative asexual species.   
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6.1.3. Hypothesis & experimental approach 
Genome data provides a powerful resource which does not depend on gene expression 
or the life cycle stage of the organism in question.  Meiosis-specific genes are 
especially powerful indicators of the presence, or recent presence of sex, because they 
are dispensable from the genomes of asexual species.  The compacted nature of many 
microsporidian genomes (Williams et al., 2005) makes this particularly relevant, 
because they are unlikely to retain non-functional genes.  Therefore, the presence of 
meiosis-specific gene orthologs in microsporidia would provide the most compelling 
evidence that they can reproduce sexually.   
Main hypothesis: All eleven available microsporidian genomes contain core 
machinery for meiosis.  This would suggest that they are capable of meiosis.   
Experimenal approach: identify meiosis-related gene orthologs in the eleven 
available microsporidian genomes and compare their meiotic gene repertoires as 
evidence for the ability of microsporidia to undergo meiosis.  The following steps 
were followed to complete this study, and are outlined in the following Materials and 
Methods section: 
1. Select microsporidian genome surveys to screen for meiotic gene orthologs.   
2. Select conserved meiosis-related genes from the literature.   
3. Identify S. cerevisiae orthologs of selected meiosis-related genes. 
4. Perform initial tBLASTn search of selected microsporidian genomes using S. 
cerevisiae gene orthologs.   
a. Download and translate the top tBLASTn hit from each microsporidian 
b. Remove duplicated top tBLASTn results 
5. Confirm orthology: use translated microsporidian sequences as BLASTp query 
sequences in InParanoid 
6. Confirm orthology: use InParanoid "cluster" tool to confirm that the top 
BLASTp hit clusters in an orthology group with the original S. cerevisiae 
query sequence.   
B. Sister chromatids join and homologues synapse 
E. Resection of DNA ends and attachment of inter-homolog recombination proteins 
F. Homology searching and stand exchange 
G. Formation of stable heteroduplex, stand invasion and DNA synthesis 
Mismatch and frameshift repair 
Meiotic event 
A. Activate transcription of meiotic genes 
C. Formation of DSB(s) 
H. Mediation of crossover interference and resolution of Holliday junctions 
Mam1 
Ubc11 
Mer3 (HFM1) Msh5 Msh4 
Rad1 
Rad50 
Mre11 
Rec104 Spo11 
Hop1 Red1 
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Figure 6.1 Model of meiotic recombination 
Figure 6.1 Model based on S. cerevisiae and the DSB-repair model of meiotic 
recombination as outlined by Malik et al. (2008).  Meiotic events are outlined 
on the left, and meiotic proteins involved in these processes are represented on 
the right.  Meiosis-specific proteins are outlined in red and CMM components 
are shaded orange.  NB: Only proteins included in this study are shown.  Each 
protein is shown once, though many have multiple roles (see SGD (2008) for 
full annotation).  Scale and stoichiometry are not implied.  
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Figure 6.3 Interface for "Six frame translation of sequence" 
Figure 6.2: Overview of meiosis-related gene orthology search 
Figure 6.2 Overview of the methodology of ortholog searching and verification 
used in chapter 5.  
Figure 6.3 "Six frame translation of sequence" tool online interface (Worley, et 
al. 1999).  This DNA translation tool was used because it supported multiple 
sequence entries.  
Confirmed yeast ORF used 
to query microsporidian 
genome 
Top microsporidian 
tBLASTn hit downloaded if 
E-value <1E-03 
 
Translate downloaded 
sequence (putative ortholog) 
Verification: Query 
InParanoid BLAST database 
Examine top two BLAST 
hits: record E-value and 
examine orthology cluster. 
If orthology cluster contains 
original yeast query 
sequence, gene is regarded 
as possible ortholog.   
If E-value <1E-30: 
Microsporidian gene 
regarded as true ortholog of 
original yeast gene. 
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Figure 6.4 A. InParanoid BLAST result interface  
B. InParanoid cluster view 
Figure 6.4 InParanoid BLAST result interface and cluster view 
A. Example output using a translated microsporidian sequence as a BLAST 
query sequence. The example shows Vittaforma corneae translation of the top 
SMC6 BLAST hit.  The boxed region shows the "cluster" link. B. The "cluster" 
link presented a list of all species with proteins assigned to the same cluster 
using reciprocal BLAST comparisons.  The box highlights the S. cerevisiae 
protein identified in this cluster: YLR383W - the S. cerevisiae SMC6 protein.   
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Model of Meiotic Recombination 
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Figure 6.5 Summary of genes detected in Microspora (this study) 
I. Chromosome segregation 
D. Formation of the synaptonemal complex 
Meiotic event Protein product involved in process(es) 
Figure 6.5  This summary of meiosis-related gene products found in 
microsporidia is based on figure 6.1.  Meiosis-specific proteins are again 
outlined in red and CMM components are shaded orange.  In addition, proteins 
were shaded according to their final score in Table 6.8.  Green or orange 
indicate this gene was scored Y in at least one microsporidian.  White indicates 
B was scored in at least one microsporidian.  Light grey indicates no positive 
scores (N) and Dark grey indicates Absence from all tBLASTn results.   
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Model of Meiotic Recombination 
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Figure 6.6 Summary of genes detected in E. cuniculi (this study) 
I. Chromosome segregation 
D. Formation of the synaptonemal complex 
Meiotic event Protein product involved in process(es) 
Figure 6.6  This summary of meiosis-related gene products found in E. cuniculi 
is also based on figure 6.1.  Meiosis-specific proteins are again outlined in red 
and CMM components are shaded orange.  In addition, proteins were shaded 
according to their final score in Table 6.8.  Green or orange indicate this gene 
was scored Y in this species. Light grey indicates no positive scores (N), and 
dark grey indicates A: absent from tBLASTn results.  No genes scored B.   
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6.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The following methods (below) were employed to search for meiosis-specific genes in 
a variety of microsporidian genomes.  S. cerevisiae protein sequences were used to 
identify putative orthologs in microsporidian genomes, which were then verified by 
cluster analysis using BLASTp to search the InParanoid 7 online database (Östlund et 
al., 2009a; 2009b) and the "cluster" tool to examine the closest ortholoy group.   
6.2.1. Selection of microsporidian genomes 
Many microsporidian genomes or partial genomes have recently become available 
(Belkorchia et al., 2007; Williams et al., 2008b; Akioshi et al., 2009; Cornman et al., 
2009; Corradi et al., 2009).  A literature search was used to identify microsporidia for 
which genome surveys and sequences are available.  All identified surveys were 
included in this analysis to maximise the breadth and comparative possibilities of the 
results.  One survey of S. lophii was excluded because the available data only 
represented ~1.9% of the genome (120 kbp) (Hinkle, Morrison & Sogin, 1997).   
Sequences from incomplete genome surveys were deliberately included, with the 
accepted limitation that the absence of a gene cannot be inferred from a negative 
result.  Where several genome surveys were available for a single species, all strains 
were included in the analysis to maximise the chances of ortholog discovery.  Though 
E. cuniculi is completely sequenced (Katinka et al., 2001), several strain EcII 
sequences were found to contain SNPs and were included for completeness.  Initial 
BLAST hits for E. cuniculi EcI and EcIII were excluded from InParanoid analysis 
because they were identical to strains EcII and GB-M1.   
Sixteen sequenced or partially sequenced microsporidian sequence surveys were 
selected for this study, presented in Table 6.1.  Nuclear status, host order and 
environment are presented in Table 6.2.   
6.2.2. Selection of meiotic genes 
Forty-two meiosis-related genes were selected from the literature for this study.  The 
"meiosis detection toolkit" by Malik et al., (2008) was used as the basis for this 
selection, with the addition of several other genes known to be involved in meiotic 
regulation, chromosomal segregation, recombination, foci formation and SC 
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formation (Haber, 1998; Page & Hawley, 2004).  These genes and associated 
references are summarised in Table 6.3.   
6.2.3. Identification of S. cerevisiae meiotic gene homologs 
S. cerevisiae was selected as the source of query sequences because it has 
experimentally confirmed annotations (SGD, 2008), minimising the risk of basing 
orthology searches on non-verified meiotic gene orthologs.  The S. cerevisiae 
orthologs of identified meiosis related genes from Table 6.3 were retrieved from the S. 
cerevisiae genome database (SGD, 2008) using the Batch Download tool and standard 
gene names (Accessed 02.06.2011).  The retrieved S. cerevisiae genes are presented in 
Table 6.4.  
6.2.4. Orthology searches of microsporidian genomes 
The approach for evaluating microsporidian gene orthology is summarised 
diagrammatically in Figure 6.2.  The first step in this process was the BLAST of 
microsporidian genomes.   
For conserved functional proteins, it is widely accepted that the protein sequence is 
likely to be more conserved than the DNA sequence.  With this in mind, a tBLASTn 
algorithm was selected for initial BLAST searches because it allows de novo 
screening of genome data with a protein query sequence.   
Only the top hit from each initial BLAST was considered because sequence similarity 
forms the basis for assigning proteins to ortholog groups (Tatusov et al., 2000); 
therefore less similar proteins cannot logically be considered as the primary ortholog 
of a protein.  The top BLAST hit of a protein is the most similar; therefore only this 
sequence should be considered as a possible ortholog of the query sequence.  Though 
it is possible that lower BLAST hits may also be related to the query sequence, they 
would probably be InParalogs, and would not add information regarding the presence 
of a meiosis-related gene.   
Retrieved S. cerevisiae genes from Table 6.4 were used to query the selected 
microsporidian genomes (Table 6.1) using tBLASTn, from a variety of different 
internet sites.  BLAST results were then downloaded and translated for input into 
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InParanoid.  The web portals used to access each microsporidian genome sequence are 
listed in Table 6.5.   
6.2.4.1. Initial tBLASTn search 
Eleven genomes (draft and completed) were available at the Microsporidia 
Comparative Sequencing Project at the Broad Institute (Cuomo et al., 2011).  These 
genomes were queried using the default tBLASTn parameters.  Four of these genomes 
were isolates of E. cuniculi and were checked for duplicated tBLASTn results to 
remove redundancy.  E. cuniculi isolates EcI and GB were identical in all tBLASTn 
hits, so isolate EcI was excluded from further analyses.  EcIII was found to have 
results identical to either EcGB-M1 or EcII, and so was also excluded.  EcGB-M1 and 
EcII were found to vary in tBLASTn results, so both were included in subsequent 
analysis.   
TBLASTn searches were also performed against the Genomic survey sequences 
(GSS) hosted at NCBI for Anncaliia algerae (Brachiola algerae) and Edhazardia 
aedis (Williams et al., 2008).  E. bieneusi was queried from the RefSeq genome, 
(Akiyoshi et al., 2009) and Octosporea bayeri was queried from the Fungi genomic 
BLAST page also hosted at NCBI, using default parameters.  Finally, A. locustae was 
queried using tBLASTn at the A. locustae genome database (Sogin et al., 2008).  Each 
S. cerevisiae protein was individually queried against these databases.  The genomes 
of Lodderomyces elongisporus (a close relative of S. cerevisiae, considerd to be 
sexual) and U. maydis (a Basidiomycete) were also searched using tBLASTn as a 
comparison with microsporidian initial BLAST scores.   
Any top tBLASTn hit with an E-value of >1E-03 (0.001) was scored "-" and excluded 
from further analysis.  Any BLAST result with a top E-value hit of less than 1E-03 
was regarded as a possible meiosis related gene ortholog, and downloaded for further 
analysis.  The top tBLASTn hits for every species are summarised in Table 6.6.   
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Table 6.1 Microsporidian surveys available online for BLAST 
Species 
Genome size 
(Mbp) 
Genome 
coverage 
Number of scaffolds/ 
supercontigs 
Number of 
contigs 
Project type Reference 
Anncallia algerae  
(Brachiola algerae) 
15-20, or 23 
(estimated) 
203,748bp; 
3-fold 
- 181 Sequence survey 
Belkorchia et al. (2007); Williams et al. 
(2008) 
Antonospora locustae  5.4 3.86 Mbp 2,681 3,116 Draft assembly 
Didier et al. (2009); Stechmann (2004); 
Sogin et al. (2008) 
Edhazardia aedis Not known 233,509bp - 
182 clones 
sequenced 
Sequence survey 
Willians et al. (2008); Peyretaillade et 
al. (2011) 
Encephalitozoon  cuniculi 
EcI 
2.29 438.0 fold 71 71 Draft assembly Broad Institute: Cuomo et al. (2011) 
Encephalitozoon cuniculi 
EcII 
2.28 300.0 fold 54 54 Draft assembly Broad Institute: Cuomo et al. (2011) 
Encephalitozoon cuniculi 
EcIII 
2.26 573.0 fold 60 60 Draft assembly Broad Institute: Cuomo et al. (2011) 
Encephalitozoon cuniculi 
GB-M1 
2.9 
2.5 
Complete 11 11 Completed genome 
Katinka et al. (2001); 
Broad Institute: Cuomo et al. (2011) 
Encephalitozoon 
intestinalis ATCC50506 
2.01 Complete 10 11 Completed genome Broad Institute: Cuomo et al. (2011) 
Enterocytozoon bieneusi 
H348 
6 
(estimated) 
~3.86 Mbp - 1,742 
Sequence survey/ 
draft assembly 
Akioshi et al. (2009) 
Nematocida parisii ERTm1 4.07 45.0 fold 65 126 Draft assembly Broad Institute: Cuomo et al. (2011) 
Nematocida sp.1 ERTm2 4.7 65.0 fold 202 289 Draft assembly Broad Institute: Cuomo et al. (2011) 
Nematocida parisii ERTm3 4.15 60.0 fold 53 96 Draft assembly Broad Institute: Cuomo et al. (2011) 
Nosema ceranae BRL01 7.86 25.0 fold 5,465 5,465 Draft assembly 
Cornman, Chen, Schatz et al. (2009); 
Broad Institute: Cuomo et al. (2011) 
Octosporea bayeri 24 (estimated) 13.3 Mbp - 41,804 Draft assembly Corradi et al. (2009) 
Vavraia culicis floridensis 6.12 27.0 fold 379 501 Draft assembly Broad Institute: Cuomo et al. (2011) 
Vittaforma corneae 
ATCC50505 
3.21 68 fold 220 314 Draft assembly Broad Institute: Cuomo et al. (2011) 
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Table 6.2: Host and nuclear state of microsporidia selected for gene searches   
Note that no species from marine environments have been sequenced.   
Microsporidian species Nuclear configuration Host order Host environment Reference 
Anncallia algerae Diplokaryotic Diptera Freshwater Belkorchia et al. (2007) 
Antonospora locustae Diplokaryotic Orthoptera Terrestrial Slamovits et al. (2004) 
Edhazardia aedis 4 spore types: 2 diplokaryotic, 2 
monokaryotic 
Diptera Freshwater Gill et al. (2008) 
Encephalitozoon cuniculi Monokaryotic Lagomorpha Terrestrial Canning & Lom (1986) 
Encephalitozoon intestinalis Monokaryotic Primates Terrestrial Canning & Lom (1986) 
Enterocytozoon bieneusi Diplokaryotic meronts, monokaryotic 
spores 
Primates (& other 
mammals) 
Terrestrial Canning & Lom (1986) 
Nematocida parisii Monokaryotic (putative) Rhabditida Terrestrial Troemel et al. (2008) 
Nosema ceranae Diplokaryotic Hymenoptera Terrestrial Fries (2009) 
Octosporea bayeri Diplokaryotic Cladocera Freshwater Corradi et al. (2009); Vossbrinck et al. 
(2010) 
Vavraia culicis floridensis Monokaryotic Diptera Freshwater Vávra & Becnel (2007) 
Vittaforma corneae  Diplokaryotic Primates Terrestrial Silveira & Canning (1995) 
For host order and environment: see also Vossbrinck & Debrunner-Vossbrinck (2005) 
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Table 6.3: 42 Meiosis-related genes reported in the literature.    
Meiosis specific genes are highlighted in bold and shaded in grey.  S. cerevisiae gene names are included in capitals where they differ from the commonly used gene symbol.  
Genes considered to be part of the core meiotic machinery are indicated.  Genes included in the "meiosis detection toolkit" are identified by Ramesh et al. (2005) and Malik et 
al. (2008).  See Malik et al. (2008) for review of meiotic gene homologs.   
Gene symbol  Role in meiosis Reference 
Core meiotic 
machinery? 
In meiosis 
detection 
toolkit? 
Dmc1 Dmc1 is a meiosis-specific homologue of Rad51, and 
has orthologous function to RecA in prokaryotes.  It is 
the key catalyst for homology searching in 
recombination, promoting interhomolog recombination.   
Bishop et al. (1992); Haber (1998); Villeneuve & Hillers (2001); 
Cavalier-Smith, (2002); Ramesh et al.(2005); Malik et al. (2008); 
Lee et al. (2010a); Lee et al. (2010b);  
Yes Yes 
Hop1 Hop1 protein binds DSBs and forms axial and lateral 
elements of the synaptonemal complex.   
Lee et al. (2010); Page & Hawley (2004); Ramesh et al. (2005); 
Malik et al. (2008) 
 Yes 
Hop2 Recombination protein: with Mnd1 it aids homology 
searching downstream of Rad51 and Dmc1 during 
pachytene.  Mutants form synaptonemal complexes 
randomly, between non-homologs and different 
chromosome partners.   
Haber (1998); Ramesh et al. (2005); Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Ime1 Master regulator of meiosis. 
Missing in sexual and asexual Candida spp.   
Lee et al. (2010b)   
Mam1 Chromosomal segregation.   
Missing in sexual and asexual Candida spp.   
Lee et al. (2010b)   
Mei5 Meiotic recombination.   Lee et al. (2010b)   
Mer3 
(HFM1) 
Promotes Holliday junction resolution with ZMM 
proteins, including Msh4 and Msh5.   
Lee et al. (2010b); Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Mlh1 It performs roles in mismatch repair, interacting with 
Msh2.  Mlh1 heterodimerizes with Mlh2, Mlh3 and 
Pms1.  May also have general functions in DNA repair 
or mitosis.   
Villeneuve & Hillers (2001); Ramesh et al. (2005); Malik et al. 
(2008); Lee et al. (2010a, 2010b) 
Yes Yes 
Mlh2 Heterodimerises with Mlh1, and interacts with either 
Msh2/3 or Msh2/6.   
Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Mlh3 Heterodimerizes with Mlh1.  Intearcts with Msh2/3 or 
Msh2/6 for frameshift repair, of Msh4/5 to promote 
meiotic crossovers.   
Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
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Table 6.3: 42 Meiosis-related genes reported in the literature.    
Meiosis specific genes are highlighted in bold and shaded in grey.  S. cerevisiae gene names are included in capitals where they differ from the commonly used gene symbol.  
Genes considered to be part of the core meiotic machinery are indicated.  Genes included in the "meiosis detection toolkit" are identified by Ramesh et al. (2005) and Malik et 
al. (2008).  See Malik et al. (2008) for review of meiotic gene homologs.   
Gene symbol  Role in meiosis Reference 
Core meiotic 
machinery? 
In meiosis 
detection 
toolkit? 
Mnd1 Recombination protein, required for synapsis.  It 
functions with Hop2 to form a stable heteroduplex.   
Page & Hawley (2004); Ramesh et al. (2005); Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Mre11 Trims broken DNA and hairpins.   Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Msh2 Heterodimerises with either Msh3 or Msh6. Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Msh4 Involved in crossover interference, Msh4 
heterodimerises with Msh5 and interacts with Mlh1/3 
heterodimer to direct Holliday junction resolution.   
Villeneuve & Hillers (2001); Ramesh et al. (2005); Malik et al. 
(2008); Lee et al. (2010b) 
Yes Yes 
Msh5 Involved in crossover interference.  Msh5 
heterodimerises with Msh4 and interacts with Mlh1/3 
heterodimer to direct Holliday junction resolution.   
Villeneuve & Hillers (2001); Ramesh et al. (2005); Malik et al. 
(2008); Lee et al. (2010b) 
Yes Yes 
Msh6 Heterodimerises with Msh2 and binds base-base 
mismatches.   
Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Pds5 Important in maintenance of sister chromatid cohesion 
during late prophase.    
Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Pms1 Interacts with Msh2/3 or Msh2/6 and can 
heterodimerise with Mlh1.  Involved in mismatch 
repair.   
Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Rad1  
(Mei9) 
Heterodimersises with Rad10.  It is an endonuclease 
required for nucleotide excision repair.   
Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Rad21 
(MCD1) 
Holds sister chromatids together by binding Smc1 and 
Smc3.   
Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Rad50/Mre11 This protein dimer holds broken DNA ends together 
while Mre11 trims.   
Villeneuve & Hillers (2001); Ramesh et al. (2005); Malik et al. 
(2008); Lee et al. (2010a, 2010b) 
Yes Yes 
Rad51 Rad51 catalyses homologous DNA pairing and strand 
exchange (intrahomologous recombination).  A 
homolog of Dmc1, Rad51 also has roles in mitotic DSB 
repair.   
Bishop et al. (1992); Haber (1998); Villeneuve & Hillers (2001); 
Ramesh et al. (2005); Malik et al. (2008); Lee et al. (2010a) 
Yes Yes 
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Table 6.3: 42 Meiosis-related genes reported in the literature.    
Meiosis specific genes are highlighted in bold and shaded in grey.  S. cerevisiae gene names are included in capitals where they differ from the commonly used gene symbol.  
Genes considered to be part of the core meiotic machinery are indicated.  Genes included in the "meiosis detection toolkit" are identified by Ramesh et al. (2005) and Malik et 
al. (2008).  See Malik et al. (2008) for review of meiotic gene homologs.   
Gene symbol  Role in meiosis Reference 
Core meiotic 
machinery? 
In meiosis 
detection 
toolkit? 
Rad52 DNA repair and recombination protein needed for 
formation of foci.   
Haber (1998); Ramesh et al. (2005); Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Rad55 Gene for meiotic recombination, needed for foci 
formation.   
Missing in sexual and asexual Candida spp.   
Haber (1998); Lee et al. (2010b)   
Rad57 Needed for formation of foci.   Haber (1998)   
Rec104 Genes for meiotic recombination 
Missing in sexual and asexual Candida spp.   
Lee et al. (2010b)   
Rec114 Gene for meiotic recombination.  Missing in sexual and 
asexual Candida spp.   
Lee et al. (2010b)   
Rec8 Sister chromatid cohesin.  Paralog of Rad 21.    
Not found in any protist.  Can localise without 
condensins.   
Page & Hawley (2004); Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Red1 Forms part of the lateral elements of the synaptonemal 
complex.    
Missing in sexual and asexual Candida spp.   
Page & Hawley (2004); Lee et al. (2010b)   
Sae3 Meiotic recombination.   Lee et al. (2010b)   
Scc3 
(IRR1) 
Involved in sister chromatid cohesion, Scc3 interacts 
with Smc1, Smc3 and Rec8/Rad21 to hold the cohesin 
ring together.   
Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Smc1-Smc6 These proteins form various heterodimers which 
interact with sister chromatids.  They are essential for 
chromosome assembly and segregation.  They also have 
roles in checkpoint responses and DNA repair.   
Malik et al. (2008)  Yes 
Spo11 Responsible for DSB formation, stimulating 
recombination.   
Villeneuve & Hillers (2001); Haber (1998); Ramesh et al. (2005); 
Malik et al. (2008); Lee et al. (2010a, 2010b) 
Yes Yes 
Ubc11 Chromosomal segregation.  Missing in sexual and 
asexual Candida spp.  
Lee et al. (2010b)   
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Table 6.3: 42 Meiosis-related genes reported in the literature.    
Meiosis specific genes are highlighted in bold and shaded in grey.  S. cerevisiae gene names are included in capitals where they differ from the commonly used gene symbol.  
Genes considered to be part of the core meiotic machinery are indicated.  Genes included in the "meiosis detection toolkit" are identified by Ramesh et al. (2005) and Malik et 
al. (2008).  See Malik et al. (2008) for review of meiotic gene homologs.   
Gene symbol  Role in meiosis Reference 
Core meiotic 
machinery? 
In meiosis 
detection 
toolkit? 
Zip proteins Form central element of yeast synaptonemal complex.     Haber (1998)   
Zip1 Synaptonemal complex protein.  Missing in sexual and 
asexual Candida spp.   
Page & Hawley (2004); Lee et al. (2010b)   
Zip2 May bridge gap between recombination and 
synaptonemal complex formation.   
Haber (1998)   
Zip4 (SPO22) Synaptonemal complex formation Lee et al. (2010b)   
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Table 6.4: Meiosis related genes downloaded from SGD 
All sequences are available at the Saccharomyces genome database online (SGD, 2008) and can be 
accessed using their systematic gene name.  Full gene descriptions and links to the relevant 
publications are also available from SGD.  Gene symbol refers to meiosis related genes identified in 
Table 6.3. S. cerevisiae gene symbol indicates the name for the S. cerevisiae ortholog (marked bold 
where this differs from the gene symbol).  Alias refers to alternative names for this gene.   
Gene symbol 
S. cerevisiae gene 
symbol Systematic name Alias 
Dmc1 DMC1 YER179W ISC2 
Hop1 HOP1 YIL072W  
Hop2 HOP2 YGL033W  
Ime1 IME1 YJR094C  
Mam1 MAM1 YER106W  
Mei5 MEI5 YPL121C LPH6 
Mer3 HFM1 YGL251C MER3 
Mlh1 MLH1 YMR167W PMS2 
Mlh2 MLH2 YLR035C  
Mlh3 MLH3 YPL164C  
Mnd1 MND1 YGL183C  
Mre11 MRE11 YMR224C RAD58, XRS4, NGS1 
Msh2 MSH2 YOL090W PMS5 
Msh4 MSH4 YFL003C  
Msh5 MSH5 YDL154W  
Msh6 MSH6 YDR097C PMS3 
Pds5 PDS5 YMR076C  
Pms1 PMS1 YNL082W  
Rad 52 RAD52 YML032C  
Rad 55 RAD55 YDR076W  
Rad 57 RAD57 YDR004W  
Rad1 RAD1 YPL022W LPB9, Mei9(Drosophila) 
Rad21, Mcd1p  MCD1 YDL003W PDS3 , RHC21, SCC1 
Rad50 RAD50 YNL250W  
Mre11 MRE11 YMR224C RAD58 , XRS4 , NGS1 
Rad51 RAD51 YER095W MUT5 
Rad52 RAD52 YML032C  
Rad55 RAD55 YDR076W  
Rec104 REC104 YHR157W  
Rec114 REC114 YMR133W  
Rec8 REC8 YPR007C SPO69 
Red1 RED1 YLR263W  
Sae3 SAE3 YHR079C-A YHR079C-B 
Scc3 IRR1 YIL026C SCC3 
Smc1 SMC1 YFL008W CHL10 
Smc2 SMC2 YFR031C  
Smc3 SMC3 YJL074C  
Smc4 SMC4 YLR086W  
Smc5 SMC5 YOL034W  
Smc6 SMC6 YLR383W RHC18 
Spo11 SPO11 YHL022C  
Ubc11 UBC11 YOR339C  
Zip1 ZIP1 YDR285W  
Zip2 ZIP2 YGL249W  
Zip4 SPO22 YIL073C ZIP4 
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Table 6.5: Online resources for tBLASTn searches.   
The web addresses indicate the exact portal used to access the genome sequence data for each species 
using tBLASTn.   Each species is referred to using only its specific name, unless different strains of the 
same species required distinguishing (e.g. E. cuniculi GB-M1 and EcII).   
Genome data tBLASTn web address 
Antonospora locustae http://forest.mbl.edu/cgi-bin/site/antonospora01?page=gblast [Accessed 
10 July 2011] 
Anncallia algerae GenBank under accession numbers ET223031–ET223211 
TBLASTn of the genomic survey sequence (gss) data was performed 
specifying "Anncallia algerae"in the "organism" option.   
Edhazardia aedis GenBank under accession numbers ET437577–ET437812 and 
ET437979–ET437981  
TBLASTn of the genomic survey sequence data (gss) was performed 
specifying "Edhazardia aedis" in the "organism" option.   
Encephalitozoon cuniculi 
EcII 
http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/microsporidia_compar
ative/Blast.html [Accessed 10 July 2011] 
Encephalitozoon cuniculi 
GB-M1 
http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/microsporidia_compar
ative/Blast.html [Accessed 10 July 2011] 
Encephalitozoon 
intestinalis ATCC50506 
http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/microsporidia_compar
ative/Blast.html [Accessed 10 July 2011] 
Enterocytozoon bieneusi 
H348 
<URL:http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov//genomes/geblast.cgi?bact=off&gi=
5883 [Accessed 10 July 2011] 
Nosema ceranae BRL01 http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/microsporidia_compar
ative/Blast.html [Accessed 10 July 2011] 
Octosporea bayeri Genbank accession ACSZ00000000 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/260150384 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sutils/genom_table.cgi?organism=657448&
database=657448 [Accessed 10 July 2011] 
Vittaforma corneae 
ATCC50505 
http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/microsporidia_compar
ative/Blast.html [Accessed 10 July 2011] 
Nematocida parisii 
ERTm1 
http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/microsporidia_compar
ative/Blast.html [Accessed 10 July 2011] 
Nematocida parisii 
ERTm2 
http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/microsporidia_compar
ative/Blast.html [Accessed 10 July 2011] 
Nematocida parisii 
ERTm3 
http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/microsporidia_compar
ative/Blast.html [Accessed 10 July 2011] 
Vavraia culicis floridensis http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/microsporidia_compar
ative/Blast.html [Accessed 10 July 2011] 
Lodderomyces 
elongisporus 
http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/FGI_Blast.1/Blast.html 
[Accessed 1 March 2012] 
U. maydis 
 
http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/FGI_Blast.1/Blast.html 
[Accessed 1 March 2012] 
6.2.4.2. TBLASTn download & translation 
The top tBLASTn hit for microsporidia hosted at the Broad Institute were downloaded 
using the Broad Institute genome viewer and the sequences were batch translated 
using the "Six frame translation of sequence" tool (6FTS) (Worley, McLeod & Yang, 
1999; Figure 6.3).  The six frame translation was downloaded and the sequence 
containing no stops was copied to give a protein sequence for input into InParanoid.   
The tBLASTn results downloaded from NCBI included a mixture of un-translated 
sequences and previously predicted proteins.  Where hits matched a predicted protein, 
the predicted translation was downloaded for further analysis.  In cases lacking a 
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predicted translation, the DNA sequence was downloaded and translated using the 
6FTS tool and the ORF corresponding to the tBLASTn alignment output was 
manually selected for download, to give a protein sequence for input into InParanoid.   
Similarly to NCBI searches, tBLASTn hits for Antonospora locustae included 
predicted ORFs and untranslated sequence regions.  In one case (contig 0, tBLASTn 
hit for MSH2), the contig could not be accessed using the genome browser tool; 
instead, the sequence was manually copied from the BLAST sequence alignment and 
saved.  When identified, predicted ORFs were downloaded as a whole.  In cases 
where no ORF was predicted, the entire contig region was downloaded and translated 
using the "six frame translation" tool as above, for input into InParanoid.   
In several instances, the same top BLAST hit was retrieved for multiple yeast genes, 
particularly members of the RAD (including DMC1) and the SMC protein families.  
Duplicate sequences were identified by aligning all retrieved sequences from each 
species and selecting identical sequences.  In cases where full ORFs were not 
retrieved (such as for Broad Institute BLAST downloaded sequences) the longest 
sequence of a set of duplicates was selected by eye for input into InParanoid.   
The closely related microsporidia were also examined to remove superfluous duplicate 
sequences from the InParanoid analysis.  N. parisii spp. and remaining E. cuniculi spp. 
were directly compared, and only sequences with amino acid substitutions were 
included in the InParanoid analysis.  
6.2.4.3. InParanoid BLASTp 
The selected translated (protein) microsporidian sequences acquired from the initial 
tBLASTn searches were individually queried against the InParanoid database using 
the online interface to generate a BLASTp hit list (Figure 6.4).  E-values of <1E-30 
were considered significant.  InParanoid was selected for reciprocal BLAST because it 
clusters genes into ortholog groups based on reciprocal BLAST scores (Remm et al., 
2001) and no microsporidian genes were included on this database.  This meant that 
results would not be skewed by the presence of hypothetical microsporidian genes.   
The cluster tool was used to present the InParalog group for the two most significant 
hits in this list, which were searched for the systematic S. cerevisiae protein name 
originally used to identify the microsporidian sequence with similarity to this gene 
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(Figure 6.4).  The ortholog "cluster" tool was used to provide a less-skewed indication 
of whether a gene was an ortholog of a meiosis-related gene group, rather than the 
highest match to S. cerevisiae specifically.  Ortholog confirmation was important for 
genes with known paralogs (such as Dmc1, a paralogs of Rad51), because a single 
microsporidian gene may be identified by multiple paralogous query sequences and 
introduce artificial positive results (Bishop et al., 1992; Surcel et al., 2008).   
One potential problem with this approach was that only portions of sequences 
identified by the original BLAST query were carried forward to the confirmation 
BLAST, artificially increasing BLAST scores.  This effect was minimised by 
translating sequences, selecting the frame with no stop codons and using annotated 
ORF predictions where available.   
The top two BLASTp hits from InParanoid were recorded and are presented in Table 
6.7.  Two BLASTp results were included from each search, to indicate the consistency 
of orthology predictions.   
Comparison of the InParanoid cluster group and the initial query sequence gave three 
outcomes:  
1. The top BLAST hit in InParanoid was significant (<1E-30) and was in the same 
ortholog group as the original S. cerevisiae query sequence.  In such cases, a gene 
was scored Y as an ortholog of this gene.  
2. The top BLAST hit clustered in the same ortholog group as the original S. 
cerevisiae query sequence, but had an E-value above the selected cut-off of <1E-
30.  The gene was scored B.   
3. The gene did not fall into the same orthology cluster as the original S. cerevisiae 
query sequence, and was scored N, regardless of E-value.   
Thus, each species and gene combination in Table 6.6 presents two BLASTp results 
(the first and second hit, respectively), each scored - (initial tBLASTn hits 
insignificant), N (incorrect orthology group), B (correct orthology group, but 
significance score >1E-30) or Y (correct ortholog group and acceptable significance 
score <1E-30), regarded as bona fide orthologs.   
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6.3. RESULTS 
The initial tBLASTn search of microsporidian genomes is referred to as the initial 
BLAST.  The BLAST and orthology confirmation performed using InParanoid is 
referred to as BLASTp.   
A summary of initial BLAST results is presented in table Table 6.6. The initial search 
of the microsporidian genome databases using S. cerevisiae meiosis-related protein 
sequences generated results with E-values ranging from <1E-03 to <1E-100.  The 
stringency of this search was deliberately lax (<1E-03), relying on InParanoid for 
stringent orthology predictions.   
IME1, MAM1, MCD1, PDS5, REC104, REC114, REC8, RED1, SAE3, SPO22 and 
ZIP2 (universally marked "-") did not generate any significant hits in the initial 
tBLASTn search.  E. aedis was excluded from InParanoid analysis because no 
significant (1E-03) hits were identified in initial tBLASTn searches.   
Most pairs of highest BLASTp hits clustered together in one orthology group.  This 
was encouraging because it showed consistent clustering of proteins similar to the 
microsporidian query sequence, supporting the assignment of the microsporidian 
genes to the same group.  Four possible exceptions to this pattern were found.  The 
first, YN showed correct orthology clustering of the top BLASTp hit, but incorrect 
clustering of the second BLASTp hit.  In such cases, the match was regarded as NN, 
because it showed poor consistency in orthology clustering.  Where both BLASTp hits 
were found to be in the correct orthology group, but the second hit was excluded 
based on its E-value (YB), the gene was regarded as YY, because it had satisfied the 
E-value cut-off value in the first hit.  Cases where only one BLASTp hit clustered in 
the correct orthology group, below the selected E-value (BN or NB) were regarded as 
"NN" because they did not satisfy the E-value requirement and showed inconsistent 
orthology clustering.   
The assignment of genes scored BB was more contentious, because the criterion for 
acceptance or rejection was based on continuous values ranging from 3.94E-30 to 
7.00E-04.  It is likely that some results scored "B" were orthologs of the correct gene, 
particularly genes which were positively identified in other microsporidian genomes 
(e.g. RAD1 and PMS1).   
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In the final BLASTp search, no orthologs were identified in N. ceranae, and A. 
algerae only scored "B" for PMS1 (2.08E-26 and 1.26E-23).  Once A. algerae, E. 
aedis and N. ceranae were set aside, all other species were found to possess a range of 
meiotic gene orthologs, from eight in O. bayeri to 18 in A. locustae.   
In addition to the genes marked "-" in the initial tBLASTn search, six additional gene 
orthologs were marked "N", or undetected for all queried genomes after InParanoid 
analysis.  These "N" scoring sequences were HFM1 (Mer3), MEI5, MLH2, MLH3, 
RAD55 and RAD57.   
Final results for E. cuniculi strains GB-M1 and EcII were identical, except for SMC4, 
which was only positively identified in both hits for strain GB-M1.  Collectively, N. 
parisii strains were found to have orthologs of MLH1, MRE11, MSH2, MSH6, PMS1, 
RAD50, RAD51 RAD52, UBC11, SMC2, and SMC4-6.  Of these, only UBC11 was not 
detected in E. cuniculi, and none were meiosis-specific.   
E. cuniculi was found to have only 4/8 of the CMM, and E. intestinalis 3/8.  Both E. 
cuniculi and E. intestinalis shared the following genes orthologs: MLH1, MRE11, 
MSH2, MSH6, PMS1, RAD1, RAD51, RAD52, SMC1-3 and SMC5.  MLH1, RAD51 
and MRE11 all form part of the CMM, but are also involved in cellular processes 
other than meiosis.  No meiosis-specific genes were detected in either species.  E. 
cuniculi had three additional positive orthologs compared with E. intestinalis: RAD50, 
SMC4 and SMC6.  HOP1, HOP2, MCD1 (Rad21), PDS5 and REC8 generated no 
significant initial BLAST hits (1E-03) in E. cuniculi.   
E. bieneusi had a remarkably similar complement of conserved orthologs compared 
with the Encephalitozoon spp. with the same components of the CMM.  No genes 
were unique to this species.  V. corneae also had a similar complement of orthologs, 
but with "B" scoring genes for MND1 and SPO11.   
Of the meiosis-specific gene complement, HOP1, HOP2, HFM1 (Mer3), REC8, 
RED1 and SPO11 orthologs were not postively scored in any species.  Of these, only 
SPO11 is considered to be part of the CMM.   Identified meiosis-specific genes were 
orthologs of DMC1 (×3), MND1, MSH4 (×2) and MSH5 (×2).  All four of these were 
detected in A. locustae and additional versions were limited to O. bayeri and V. 
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culicis.  No meiosis-specific genes were detected in E. bieneusi, E cuniculi, E. 
intestinalis, N. parisii or V. corneae.   
A. locustae had the most positively identified gene orthologs (18), including 14 out of 
15 genes also identified in E. cuniculi (MLH1 being the exception).  All of the 
additional genes were meiosis-specific: DMC1, MND1, MSH4 and MSH5.  MLH1 is a 
component of the CMM, and was detected in E. cuniculi, E. intestinalis, N. parisii and 
V. culicis.  This gene was scored "B" in O. bayeri and V. corneae.   
V. corneae and N. parisii were found to have similar components of the CMM to E. 
cuniculi, but also presented low scoring ("B") copies of SPO11 (1.13E-15 to 2.92E-
15) and MND1.  Only A. locustae had a confirmed ortholog of MND1.  All other 
retrieved BLASTp hits for MND1 clustered correctly, but did not satisfy the E-value 
requirement.   
Overall, nineteen out of 29 gene orthologs identified in the "meiosis-detection toolkit" 
were found in this study (DMC1, MLH1, MND1, MRE11, MSH2, MSH4-6, PMS1, 
RAD1, RAD50-52, SMC1-6 and UBC11).  UBC11 was the only ortholog discovered 
outside of this toolkit.  Of the CMM genes identified by Villeneuve & Hillers (2001) 
only SPO11 was not positively identified in this study.  Of the CMM, the meiosis-
specific genes DMC1, MND1, MSH4 and MSH5 were all identified at least once.  A 
summary of the genes detected in the Microspora and E. cuniculi in this study are 
presented in Figure 6.5 and Figure 6.6, and a comparison with other studies is 
presented in Table 6.8.   
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Table 6.6: Summary of microsporidian tBLASTn hits.   
TBLASTn hits with an E-value of >1E-03 were excluded from the results (-).  "0" indicates an E-value <10
-
100
.  TBLASTn results for Lodderomyces elongisporus and U. maydis are also presented for comparison 
with microsporidian E-values.  L. elongisporus is a close relative of S. cerevisiae (Ascomycetes) and 
currently considered to be sexual (Bennett, 2009).  U. maydis is (Basidiomycetes) known to be sexual 
(Donaldson & Saville, 2008).   
Species name       
Standard gene name DMC1 HFM1 HOP1 HOP2 IME1 IRR1 
Gene name (S. cerevisiae) YER179W YGL251C YIL072W YGL033W YJR094C YIL026C 
E. intestinalis ATCC 50506 0 1.60E-43 - - - 3.37E-06 
V. culicis floridensis 0 2.32E-34 1.52E-04 - - - 
E. cuniculi EcI 0 0 - - - 4.41E-06 
E. cuniculi EcIII 0 0 - - - 4.41E-06 
E. cuniculi GB-M1 0 0 - - - 4.41E-06 
N. parisii ERTm3 0 0 - - - - 
N. ceranae BRL01 0 0 - - - - 
N. parisii ERTm1 0 0 - - - - 
V. corneae ATCC50505 0 0 - - - 1.67E-05 
E. cuniculi EcII 0 0 - - - 4.41E-06 
Nematocida sp1 ERTm2 0 0 - - - - 
E. bieneusi 1.00E-84 1.00E-50 - - - - 
O. bayeri 1.00E-95 5.00E-71 2.00E-06 - - - 
A. locustae 1.00E-104 2.00E-70 4.00E-12 3.00E-05 - - 
A. algerae - - - - - - 
E. aedis - - - - - - 
L. elongisporus 0 0 1.36E-27 7.17E-08 - 2.72E-33 
U. maydis 0 0 - - - 1.40E-07 
Standard gene name MAM1 MCD1 MEI5 MLH1 MLH2 MLH3 
Gene name (S. cerevisiae) YER106W YDL003W YPL121C YMR167W YLR035C YPL164C 
E. intestinalis ATCC 50506 - - - 0 1.16E-11 1.23E-16 
V. culicis floridensis - - - 1.99E-36 2.33E-12 4.54E-11 
E. cuniculi EcI - - - 1.40E-45 9.79E-11 1.61E-16 
E. cuniculi EcIII - - - 1.40E-45 9.79E-11 1.61E-16 
E. cuniculi GB-M1 - - - 1.40E-45 9.79E-11 1.61E-16 
N. parisii ERTm3 - - - 6.63E-32 4.54E-16 4.39E-14 
N. ceranae BRL01 - - 1.71E-05 3.63E-38 3.15E-09 9.45E-17 
N. parisii ERTm1 - - - 6.63E-32 4.54E-16 4.39E-14 
V. corneae ATCC50505 - - - 2.98E-24 9.79E-11 5.73E-14 
E. cuniculi EcII - - - 0 7.49E-11 1.23E-16 
Nematocida sp1 ERTm2 - - - 1.42E-42 1.12E-14 3.15E-12 
E. bieneusi - - - 4.00E-31 2.00E-11 3.00E-13 
O. bayeri - - - 2.00E-27 8.00E-12 7.00E-14 
A. locustae - - - 2.00E-43 5.00E-14 4.00E-17 
A. algerae - - - - - 2.00E-07 
E. aedis - - - - - - 
L. elongisporus - 2.00E-17 6.25E-07 0 1.57E-22 0 
U. maydis - 1.44E-07 - 0 1.02E-13 1.16E-20 
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Table 6.6: Summary of microsporidian tBLASTn hits.   
TBLASTn hits with an E-value of >1E-03 were excluded from the results (-).  "0" indicates an E-value <10
-
100
.  TBLASTn results for Lodderomyces elongisporus and U. maydis are also presented for comparison 
with microsporidian E-values.  L. elongisporus is a close relative of S. cerevisiae (Ascomycetes) and 
currently considered to be sexual (Bennett, 2009).  U. maydis is (Basidiomycetes) known to be sexual 
(Donaldson & Saville, 2008).   
Species name       
Standard gene name MND1 MRE11 MSH2 MSH4 MSH5 MSH6 
Gene name (S. cerevisiae) YGL183C YMR224C YOL090W YFL003C YDL154W YDR097C 
E. intestinalis ATCC 50506 1.15E-14 0 0 4.83E-34 3.45E-27 0 
V. culicis floridensis 2.57E-06 0 0 5.17E-28 3.57E-24 0 
E. cuniculi EcI 6.98E-12 0 0 7.71E-32 5.69E-30 0 
E. cuniculi EcIII 9.12E-12 0 0 7.71E-32 1.27E-29 0 
E. cuniculi GB-M1 6.98E-12 0 0 7.71E-32 5.69E-30 0 
N. parisii ERTm3 2.93E-10 0 0 5.16E-36 5.15E-31 0 
N. ceranae BRL01 4.09E-12 1.59E-37 0 2.03E-32 6.51E-26 0 
N. parisii ERTm1 2.93E-10 0 0 1.15E-27 8.22E-29 8.11E-38 
V. corneae ATCC50505 3.69E-21 0 0 9.75E-27 8.50E-26 0 
E. cuniculi EcII 9.12E-12 0 0 7.71E-32 1.27E-29 0 
Nematocida sp1 ERTm2 - 0 0 1.32E-31 2.56E-22 0 
E. bieneusi 9.00E-21 6.00E-60 3.00E-52 2.00E-20 2.00E-26 1.00E-104 
O. bayeri 1.00E-06 5.00E-72 2.00E-40 9.00E-19 2.00E-28 1.00E-44 
A. locustae 1.00E-13 2.00E-65 3.00E-63 1.00E-28 6.00E-37 3.00E-40 
A. algerae - - - - - - 
E. aedis - - - - - - 
L. elongisporus 2.75E-15 0 0 0 0 0 
U. maydis - 0 0 9.58E-36 6.40E-35 0 
Standard gene name PDS5 PMS1 RAD1 RAD50 RAD51 RAD52 
Gene name (S. cerevisiae) YMR076C YNL082W YPL022W YNL250W  YER095W YML032C 
E. intestinalis ATCC 50506 - 1.76E-36 1.64E-26 1.87E-08 0 1.40E-45 
V. culicis floridensis - 7.42E-27 3.53E-29 0 0 2.80E-45 
E. cuniculi EcI - 2.15E-34 4.47E-24 0 0 0 
E. cuniculi EcIII - 2.15E-34 4.47E-24 0 0 0 
E. cuniculi GB-M1 - 2.15E-34 4.47E-24 0 0 0 
N. parisii ERTm3 - 1.88E-38 3.22E-06 0 0 2.16E-32 
N. ceranae BRL01 - 8.74E-36 4.18E-22 0 0 0 
N. parisii ERTm1 - 1.88E-38 3.22E-06 0 0 2.16E-32 
V. corneae ATCC50505 - 1.95E-35 2.80E-26 0 0 1.40E-45 
E. cuniculi EcII - 2.15E-34 4.47E-24 0 0 0 
Nematocida sp1 ERTm2 - 1.40E-33 2.91E-07 0 0 6.29E-32 
E. bieneusi - 2.00E-31 - 4.00E-47 3.00E-119 - 
O. bayeri - 2.00E-17 5.00E-15 2.00E-58 4.00E-121 4.00E-50 
A. locustae - 1.00E-35 9.00E-18 4.00E-65 1.00E-116 7.00E-47 
A. algerae - 7.00E-32 - - - - 
E. aedis - - - - - - 
L. elongisporus 0 0 0 0 0 5.70E-44 
U. maydis 0 0 0 0 0 2.11E-38 
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Table 6.6: Summary of microsporidian tBLASTn hits.   
TBLASTn hits with an E-value of >1E-03 were excluded from the results (-).  "0" indicates an E-value <10
-
100
.  TBLASTn results for Lodderomyces elongisporus and U. maydis are also presented for comparison 
with microsporidian E-values.  L. elongisporus is a close relative of S. cerevisiae (Ascomycetes) and 
currently considered to be sexual (Bennett, 2009).  U. maydis is (Basidiomycetes) known to be sexual 
(Donaldson & Saville, 2008).   
Species name       
Standard gene name RAD55 RAD57 REC104 REC114 REC8 RED1 
Gene name (S. cerevisiae) YDR076W YDR004W YHR157W YMR133W YPR007C YLR263W 
E. intestinalis ATCC 50506 - 1.37E-15 - - - - 
V. culicis floridensis - 2.11E-16 - - - - 
E. cuniculi EcI - 6.13E-16 - - - - 
E. cuniculi EcIII - 6.13E-16 - - - - 
E. cuniculi GB-M1 - 6.13E-16 - - - - 
N. parisii ERTm3 - 4.55E-11 - - - - 
N. ceranae BRL01 - 2.25E-18 - - - - 
N. parisii ERTm1 - 5.02E-18 - - - - 
V. corneae ATCC50505 - 2.66E-19 - - - - 
E. cuniculi EcII - 6.13E-16 - - - - 
Nematocida sp1 ERTm2 - 3.25E-17 - - - - 
E. bieneusi - 6.00E-20 - - - - 
O. bayeri - 6.00E-17 - - - - 
A. locustae - 2.00E-19 - - - - 
A. algerae - - - - - - 
E. aedis - - - - - - 
L. elongisporus - 2.35E-18 - - 1.17E-06 - 
U. maydis - 5.42E-15 - - - - 
Standard gene name SAE3 SMC1 SMC2 SMC3 SMC4 SMC5 
Gene name (S. cerevisiae) YHR079C-A YFL008W YFR031C YJL074C YLR086W YOL034W  
E. intestinalis ATCC 50506 - 0 0 0 0 0 
V. culicis floridensis - 0 2.21E-37 5.55E-39 0 0 
E. cuniculi EcI - 0 0 0 0 0 
E. cuniculi EcIII - 0 0 0 0 0 
E. cuniculi GB-M1 - 0 0 0 0 0 
N. parisii ERTm3 - 0 0 0 0 1.29E-31 
N. ceranae BRL01 - 0 0 0 0 0 
N. parisii ERTm1 - 0 0 0 0 0 
V. corneae ATCC50505 - 0 6.00E-43 2.73E-42 0 0 
E. cuniculi EcII - 0 0 0 0 0 
Nematocida sp1 ERTm2 - 0 0 0 0 0 
E. bieneusi - 9.00E-31 6.00E-29 3.00E-18 4.00E-50 8.00E-21 
O. bayeri - 9.00E-30 2.00E-21 3.00E-20 1.00E-28 1.00E-27 
A. locustae - 8.00E-36 6.00E-32 2.00E-48 1.00E-57 3.00E-30 
A. algerae - - - - - - 
E. aedis - - - - - - 
L. elongisporus 3.27E-05 0 0 0 0 0 
U. maydis - 0 0 0 0 0 
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Table 6.6: Summary of microsporidian tBLASTn hits.   
TBLASTn hits with an E-value of >1E-03 were excluded from the results (-).  "0" indicates an E-value <10
-
100
.  TBLASTn results for Lodderomyces elongisporus and U. maydis are also presented for comparison 
with microsporidian E-values.  L. elongisporus is a close relative of S. cerevisiae (Ascomycetes) and 
currently considered to be sexual (Bennett, 2009).  U. maydis is (Basidiomycetes) known to be sexual 
(Donaldson & Saville, 2008).   
Species name       
Standard gene name SMC6 SPO11 SPO22 UBC11 ZIP1 ZIP2 
Gene name (S. cerevisiae) YLR383W YHL022C YIL073C YOR339C YDR285W YGL249W 
E. intestinalis ATCC 50506 6.10E-29 2.14E-06 - 6.84E-27 1.41E-09 - 
V. culicis floridensis 0 1.69E-11 - 2.78E-28 8.26E-10 - 
E. cuniculi EcI 0 - - 1.17E-26 9.76E-11 - 
E. cuniculi EcIII 0 - - 1.17E-26 9.76E-11 - 
E. cuniculi GB-M1 0 - - 1.17E-26 9.76E-11 - 
N. parisii ERTm3 0 5.81E-12 - 1.69E-25 5.72E-11 - 
N. ceranae BRL01 0 - - 1.47E-29 4.68E-13 - 
N. parisii ERTm1 0 5.81E-12 - 1.69E-25 9.43E-14 - 
V. corneae ATCC50505 1.31E-31 4.04E-05 - 1.33E-30 1.41E-09 - 
E. cuniculi EcII 0 - - 1.17E-26 2.84E-10 - 
Nematocida sp1 ERTm2 0 4.30E-15 - 5.24E-27 1.01E-07 - 
E. bieneusi 2.00E-46 - - 3.00E-30 - - 
O. bayeri 1.00E-07 - - 8.00E-28 - - 
A. locustae 8.00E-55 - - 3.00E-26 - - 
A. algerae - - - 1.00E-16 - - 
E. aedis - - - - - - 
L. elongisporus 0 2.42E-13 - 6.72E-24 1.58E-22 - 
U. maydis 0 1.42E-05 - 6.49E-27 1.94E12 - 
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Table 6.7: Summary of meiosis-related gene scores for 13 microsporidia (Part I) 
Meiosis-specific genes are shaded in grey.  "Y" indicates that the retrieved microsporidian sequence was significantly similar (E-value >1E-30) to a protein assigned to the 
same ortholog cluster as the initial S. cerevisiae protein query.  "B" indicates that the top InParanoid BLASTp hit for the translated microsporidian sequence was found in the 
same ortholog cluster as the initial query sequence, but with an E-value >1E-30.  "N" indicates that the top InParanoid BLASTp hit was not an ortholog of the initial query 
sequence.  "-" indicates that no microsporidian sequence was retrieved from the initial tBLASTn search (E-value >1E-03).   
Species DMC1 HFM1 HOP1 HOP2 IME1 IRR1 MAM1 MCD1 MEI5 MLH1 MLH2 MLH3 MND1 MRE11 MSH2 MSH4 
Anncallia 
algerae 
- - - - - - - - - - - N - - - - 
- - - - - - - - - - - N - - - - 
Antonospora 
locustae 
Y N N B - - - - - N N N Y Y Y Y 
Y N N N - - - - - N N N Y Y Y Y 
Enterocytozoon 
bieneusi 
N N - - - - - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
N N - - - - - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
Encephalitozoon 
cuniculi EcII 
N N - - - B - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
N N - - - B - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
Encephalitozoon 
cuniculi GB-M1 
N N - - - B - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
N N - - - B - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
Encephalitozoon 
intestinalis 
N N - - - B - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
N N - - - B - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
Nosema ceranae  - - - - - - - - N - - - - - - - 
- - - - - - - - N - - - - - - - 
Nematocida 
parisii ERTm1 
N N - - - - - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
N N - - - - - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
Nematocida 
parisii ERTm2 
N N - - - - - - - Y N N - Y B N 
N N - - - - - - - Y N N - Y B N 
Nematocida 
parisii ERTm3 
N N - - - - - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
N N - - - - - - - Y N N B Y Y N 
Octosporea 
bayeri 
Y N N - - - - - - B N N - Y N B 
Y N N - - - - - - B N N - Y N B 
Vittaforma 
corneae 
N N - - - B - - - B N N B Y Y N 
N N - - - B - - - B N N B Y Y N 
Vavraia culicis  Y N B - - - - - - Y N N B Y N Y 
Y N B - - - - - - Y N N B Y N Y 
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Table 6.7: Summary of meiosis-related gene scores for 13 microsporidia (Part II) 
Meiosis-specific genes are shaded in grey.  "Y" indicates that the retrieved microsporidian sequence was significantly similar (E-value >1E-30) to a protein assigned to the 
same ortholog cluster as the initial S. cerevisiae protein query.  "B" indicates that the top InParanoid BLASTp hit for the translated microsporidian sequence was found in the 
same ortholog cluster as the initial query sequence, but with an E-value >1E-30.  "N" indicates that the top InParanoid BLASTp hit was not an ortholog of the initial query 
sequence.  "-" indicates that no microsporidian sequence was retrieved from the initial tBLASTn search (E-value >1E-03).   
Species MSH5 MSH6 PDS5 PMS1 RAD1 RAD50 RAD51 RAD52 RAD55 RAD57 REC104 REC114 REC8 RED1 SAE3 
Anncallia 
algerae 
- - - B - - - - - - - - - - - 
- - - B - - - - - - - - - - - 
Antonospora 
locustae 
Y Y - Y Y Y Y Y N N - - - - - 
Y Y - Y B Y Y Y N N - - - - - 
Enterocytozoon 
bieneusi 
N Y - Y - Y Y - - N - - - - - 
N Y - Y - Y Y - - N - - - - - 
Encephalitozoon 
cuniculi EcII 
N Y - Y Y Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
N Y - Y Y Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
Encephalitozoon 
cuniculi GB-M1 
N Y - Y Y Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
N Y - Y Y Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
Encephalitozoon 
intestinalis 
N Y - Y Y N Y Y - N - - - - - 
N Y - Y Y N Y Y - N - - - - - 
Nosema ceranae - - - N N - - N - - - - - - - 
- - - N N - - N - - - - - - - 
Nematocida 
parisii ERTm1 
N Y - Y B Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
N Y - Y B Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
Nematocida 
parisii ERTm2 
N Y - Y B Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
N Y - Y B Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
Nematocida 
parisii ERTm3 
N Y - Y B Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
N N - Y B Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
Octosporea 
bayeri 
Y Y - B B Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
B Y - B B Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
Vittaforma 
corneae 
N Y - Y Y Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
N Y - Y B Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
Vavraia culicis  B Y - B Y Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
B Y - B Y Y Y Y - N - - - - - 
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Table 6.7: Summary of meiosis-related gene scores for 13 microsporidia (Part III)   
Meiosis-specific genes are shaded in grey.  "Y" indicates that the retrieved microsporidian sequence was significantly similar (E-value >1E-30) to a protein assigned to the 
same ortholog cluster as the initial S. cerevisiae protein query.  "B" indicates that the top InParanoid BLASTp hit for the translated microsporidian sequence was found in the 
same ortholog cluster as the initial query sequence, but with an E-value >1E-30.  "N" indicates that the top InParanoid BLASTp hit was not an ortholog of the initial query 
sequence.  "-" indicates that no microsporidian sequence was retrieved from the initial tBLASTn search (E-value >1E-03).   
Species SMC1 SMC2 SMC3 SMC4 SMC5 SMC6 SPO11 SPO22 UBC11 ZIP1 ZIP2 
Anncallia 
algerae 
- - - - - - - - N - - 
- - - - - - - - N - - 
Antonospora 
locustae 
Y Y Y Y Y Y - - N - - 
Y Y Y Y Y Y - - N - - 
Enterocytozoon 
bieneusi 
Y Y N Y Y Y - - N - - 
B Y N Y Y Y - - N - - 
Encephalitozoon 
cuniculi EcII 
Y Y Y Y Y Y - - N N - 
Y Y Y N Y Y - - N N - 
Encephalitozoon 
cuniculi GB-M1 
Y Y Y Y Y Y - - N N - 
Y Y Y Y Y Y - - N N - 
Encephalitozoon 
intestinalis 
Y Y Y N Y N N - N N - 
Y Y Y N Y N N - N N - 
Nosema ceranae - - - - - - - - - - - 
- - - - - - - - - - - 
Nematocida 
parisii ERTm1 
N Y N Y Y Y B - Y N - 
N Y N Y Y Y N - Y B - 
Nematocida 
parisii ERTm2 
N Y N Y Y Y B - N N - 
N Y N Y Y Y B - N N - 
Nematocida 
parisii ERTm3 
N Y N Y Y Y B - Y N - 
N Y N Y Y Y N - Y N - 
Octosporea 
bayeri 
Y B N N Y B - - N - - 
Y B B N Y B - - Y - - 
Vittaforma 
corneae 
Y Y N Y Y Y B - N N - 
Y Y N Y Y Y N - N N - 
Vavraia culicis  N N N Y Y Y B - N N - 
N N N Y Y Y B - N N - 
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6.4. DISCUSSION 
Hypothesis: All eleven available microsporidian genome surveys contain core 
machinery for meiosis.   
In this study, the absence of a gene ortholog could reflect the absence of a gene, 
incomplete data, sequence divergence, or an overly strict selection process.  A positive 
result may indicate the presence of a gene ortholog, incorrect annotation of the query 
sequence or acceptance of low-scoring BLAST hits as orthologs.  The risk of false-
negative results due to missing data was unavoidable, because many microsporidian 
genomes are incompletely sequenced (Peyretaillade et al., 2011).  The widely 
accepted high divergence rate of microsporidian genes also made sequence divergence 
a possible source of false negatives.   
Since false negatives were unavoidable, a strict process of acceptance was adopted to 
eliminate the risk of false-positives.  Only BLASTp hits which clustered in the correct 
orthology group with curated genes were accepted, to reduce the risk of false 
annotations.  These were only scored positive below a stringent E-value <1E-30.  This 
approach had the advantage of guaranteeing a 1:1 assignment of microsporidian genes 
to ortholog groups, avoiding duplications of entries.  This method may reject real 
orthologs due to overly-stringent acceptance requirements, but positively scored genes 
can confidently be accepted as orthologs of the original query genes.  All gene 
orthologs detected in E. cuniculi in this study were also detected by Lee et al. (2008a) 
and Malik et al. (2008) in their studies (Table 6.8), indicating that this is a robust 
technique.   
Though final BLASTp scores were stringent, initial BLAST stringencies were low, 
therefore genes scored "-" were attributable to the absence of a gene, sequence 
divergence or incomplete genome data.  The universal absence of IME1, MAM1, 
MCD1, PDS5, REC104, REC114, REC8, RED1, SAE3 SPO22 and ZIP2 in 11 species 
across 16 different genome assemblies suggested missing data to be an unlikely 
explanation.  Therefore these genes were either truly absent or diverged so as to be 
undetectable, effectively making them absent as detectable orthologs.   
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Table 6.8. Summary of all meiosis related genes detected 
"Y" indicates "Yes"/ positive detection.  "B" indicates the gene was scored "B" in this study.  "A" 
indicates absence.  In this study, absence (A) was only indicated in cases where the initial tBLASTn 
search gave no significant hits (1E-03).  "-" indicates that the gene is not discussed by these authors.  
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DMC1 Y Y Y Y Y  A A 
HFM1 (Mer3) Y  Y Y   A A 
HOP1 Y  Y Y B A Y Y 
HOP2 Y  Y Y B A A Y 
IME1     A A - - 
IRR1 (Scc3)    Y B  A Y 
MAM1     A A - - 
MCD1 (Rad21)    Y A A Y Y 
MEI5      A - - 
MLH1  Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
MLH2   Y Y   A A 
MLH3   Y Y   A A 
MND1 Y  Y Y Y  Y Y 
MRE11  Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
MSH2   Y Y Y Y Y Y 
MSH4 Y Y Y Y Y  A A 
MSH5 Y Y Y Y Y  A A 
MSH6   Y Y Y Y Y Y 
PDS5    Y A A A Y 
PMS1   Y Y Y Y Y Y 
RAD1    Y Y Y Y Y 
RAD50  Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
RAD51  Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
RAD52   Y Y Y Y Y Y 
RAD55     A A - - 
RAD57       - - 
REC104     A A - - 
REC114     A A - - 
REC8 Y   Y A A Y Y 
RED1 Y    A A - - 
SAE3     A A - - 
SMC1    Y Y Y Y Y 
SMC2    Y Y Y Y Y 
SMC3    Y Y Y Y Y 
SMC4    Y Y Y Y Y 
SMC5    Y Y Y Y Y 
SMC6 (Rad18)    Y Y Y Y Y 
SPO11 Y Y Y Y B A Y Y 
SPO22 (Zip4)     A A - - 
UBC11     Y  - - 
ZIP1     B  - - 
ZIP2     A A - - 
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Table 6.9: Microsporidian meiotic genes (from Lee et al., 2008a). 
This is a list of proposed microsporidian meiosis-related genes.  These appear to be gene orthologs, 
however several microsporidian gene entries are listed with multiple meiosis-related genes (grey 
shading), e.g. entries for Smc1 and Smc2 are identical, as are entries for Rad18 and Rec8.   
Gene E. cuniculi Accession 
number 
A. locustae ID Contig E. bieneusi ID Contig 
Dmc1 absent absent absent absent absent absent 
Hop1 ECU02_0890 CAD25118 ORF156 366 absent absent 
Hop2 absent absent absent absent absent absent 
Mer3 absent absent absent absent absent absent 
Mlh1 ECU05_0300 CAD26547 newly 
annotated 
601 ORF7777 367 
Mlh2 absent absent newly 
annotated 
2654 absent absent 
Mlh3 absent absent absent absent absent absent 
Mnd1 ECU10_1600 CAD25881 ORF2209 513 newly annotated 1117 
Mre11 ECU05_1280 CAD26648 newly 
annotated 
604 newly annotated 1951 
Msh2 ECU03_0540 CAD26200 newly 
annotated 
0 newly annotated 678 
Msh4 absent absent ORF713 509 newly annotated 678 
Msh5 absent absent absent absent absent absent 
Msh6 ECU10_0710 CAD25790 newly 
annotated 
1037 ORF7694 168 
Pds5 absent absent absent absent absent absent 
Pms1 ECU11_1260 CAD26036 ORF1393 3 ORF8252 169 
Rad1 ECU08_0760 CAD26381 ORF1776 1391 absent absent 
Rad18 ECU07_0390 CAD25571 newly 
annotated 
3 NW_001849446 GenBank 
Rad21 ECU04_1370 CAD25326 newly 
annotated 
400 ORF7660 168 
Rad50 ECU07_0610i CAD25593 AAT12390 GenBank ORF8569 30 
Rad51 ECU11_0820 CAD25992 ORF1016 757 XM_00182796 Genbank 
Rad52/22 ECU09_0930 CAD27066 ORF258 232 N.A. N.A. 
Rec8 ECU07_0390 CAD25571 newly 
annotated 
3 NW_001849446 GenBank 
Scc3 absent absent absent absent absent absent 
Smc1 ECU04_0930 CAD25280 ORF303 1358 ORF8566 30 
Smc2 ECU04_0930 CAD25280 ORF303 1358 ORF8566 30 
Smc3 ECU09_1210 CAD27164 ORF506 289 ORF7826 1012 
Smc4 ECU07_0680 CAD25600 ORF2406 169 ORF8576 30 
Smc5 ECU11_2000 CAD26110 newly 
annotated 
1454 ORF7827 1012 
Spo11 ECU04_1110 CAD25299 ORF1088 273 absent absent 
As IME1 MAM1, REC104, REC114 and RED1 are absent from sexual and asexual 
Candida sp. (Lee et al, 2010b) they are relatively weak indicators of sexual 
reproduction.  SAE3, SPO22 and ZIP2 are not regarded as being highly conserved 
across the Eukarya, and are absent from the meiosis-detection toolkit and CMM.  As a 
result, their loss or divergence in the Microspora is of limited relevance to sexual 
reproduction, though their presence would be very informative.  Of the remaining 
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absentees, only MCD1, REC8 and PDS5 are included in the "expanded meiosis-
detection toolkit", encoding proteins involved in sister chromatid cohesion.  Only 
REC8 is meiosis-specific, and none of these genes are regarded as parts of the CMM.  
Again, the presence of these genes would be informative, but their absence provides 
limited information.   
Genes scored "N" in all species (HFM1, MEI5, MLH2, MLH3, RAD55 and RAD57) 
may also be regarded as absent, though this cannot be reliably inferred since true 
orthologs of these genes may have been placed in an alternative ortholog cluster by 
InParanoid.  For example, a single "N" hit for SMC4 in E. cuniculi EcII clustered with 
a separate ortholog group of SMC4 proteins.  Both results identified an SMC4 
ortholog, but only one was scored positively.  Few of these genes were considered to 
be highly conserved across the Eukarya: only HFM1, MLH2 and MLH3 are included 
in the meiosis-detection toolkit.  They are regarded as absent by Malik et al. (2008) 
and Lee et al. (2008a) and the parallel detection of MLH1 in eight genomes (five 
species) suggested that MLH2 and MLH3 may be absent, but their absence does not 
confirm asexuality.   
A summary of the genes detected in this study and previous studies is presented in 
Table 6.8.  The E-values for MLH1 in O. bayeri and V. corneae were <2E-20, so they 
may have been rejected due to overly stringent BLAST results.  Another case of E 
cut-off values denying possible orthologs was in Encephalitozoon spp. and V. 
corneae, for IRR1 with E-values from 2.02E-13 to 2.16E-15.  Such examples were 
treated with caution, and were not included in Table 6.8 or Figure 6.5.   
E. aedis, N. ceranae and A. algerae data were retrieved from lower coverage sequence 
surveys (Williams et al., 2008b; Cornman et al., 2009).  The observed lack of 
orthologs reflected this(bar PMS1 in A. algerae).  Correspondingly, these species are 
excluded from the following discussion, unless otherwise specified.   
As expected for a derived fungal lineage, the majority of microsporidia retained parts 
of the ancient machinery for meiosis and mitosis (Figure 6.5): MRE11, RAD51 and 
SMC5 orthologs were detected in all genomes examined.  MSH6, and RAD52 were 
present in ten of the eleven genomes.  Species-specific absences were suspected to be 
due to incomplete genome data.   
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Since the genomes of E. cuniculi (GB-M1) and E. intestinalis are complete 
(Peyretaillade et al., 2011), both positive and negative results may be compared, 
because all data is available.  DNA repair genes in E. cuniculi are considered to be 
minimal at best, but include RAD50 (Gill & Fast, 2007), which was uniquely absent 
from E. intestinalis, suggesting a species-specific gene loss.  This is is likely 
considering that E. intestinalis has the smallest known eukaryotic genome, of 2.3 Mbp 
(Keeling, 2008; Peyretaillade et al., 2011), compared with 2.9 Mbp for E. cuniculi 
(Katinka et al., 2001).   
No meiosis-specific genes were detected in Encephalitozoon species (see Figure 6.6), 
and it is significant that the meiosis specific genes HOP1, HOP2 and REC8 were not 
identified in initial BLAST searches, indicating their absence from these genomes.  
This strongly suggested that these species may be asexual - perhaps selection for 
genome compaction in the Encephalitozoon group (Keeling, 2008) exceeded the 
selection pressure for the maintenance of sex, so these genes were lost.   
The sequences hosted at the Broad Institute (Cuomo et al., 2011), such as V. corneae 
appeared to be more complete than other genome surveys, suggested by the smaller 
number of contigs and high coverage values.  With this in mind, it is likely that all 
three N. parisii genomes probably collectively represent the complete genome, though 
they will present similar artefacts from 454 sequencing (Meyer et al., 2009).  
Collectively N. parisii genomes were found to have a similar complement of meiosis-
related machinery to E. cuniculi and E. intestinalis, lacking meiosis-specific 
components.  If these two species do prove to be asexual, then it is probable that N. 
parisii has also lost the ability to reproduce sexually. 
Since extreme genome compaction is not a universal feature of the microsporidia 
(Akiyoshi et al., 2009; Cornman et al., 2009; Corradi et al., 2009; Willliams et al., 
2008b), it is unsurprising that other microsporidia were found to have additional 
orthologs, including meiosis specific genes such as DMC1.   
DMC1 was identified in O. bayeri, V. culicis and A. locustae.  The known homolog of 
DMC1; RAD51 was also identified in these species, along with RAD50 and RAD52 
(Bishop et al., 1992; Shinohara et al., 1992) supporting the view that DMC1 was 
correctly assigned to a DMC1 specific group rather than a large RAD ortholog cluster.  
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Due to its presence in the CMM as a meiosis-specific gene, DMC1 is a powerful 
indicator of sex, though its importance varies in different organisms.  In S. cerevisiae 
it plays a central role in repairing meiotic DSBs and its loss induces sterility in mice, 
whereas S. pombe mutants show reduced recombination rates (Bishop et al., 1992; 
Sauvageau et al., 2004).  The distribution of DMC1 across species in this study 
presented no obvious correlation with nuclear state or host environment.   
SPO11 is a meiosis-specific gene product, with a central role in the initiation of 
recombination (Villeneuve & Hillers, 2001; Lee et al., 2010b) and variable roles in SC 
formation (Page & Hawley, 2004).  It was regarded as absent from all genomes, but N. 
parisii ERT m2 and V. culicis SPO11 hits were clustered correctly, with significance 
scores of 2.92E-15, and 1.71-17 to 6.49E-17.  The first hit also clustered in the correct 
orthology group for V. corneae and N. parisii strains ERT m1/3 (1.13E-15 and 2.92E-
15).  These scores were high compared with the selected cut-off value, but still fell 
within acceptable levels for orthology prediction in other studies (Cornman et al., 
2009).  As a result the presence of SPO11 was difficult to determine with any 
certainty, and may only be regarded as absent from E. cuniculi and E. intestinalis.  
SPO11 appears to be present and well conserved in all sequenced eukaryote genomes 
and is suggested as the only universal meiotic protein (Keeney, 2007).  This lends 
greater significance to this absence.   
Based on observations of other meiosis-specific genes in this study, it appears that V. 
culicis, A. locustae and O. bayeri are sexual.  These species each retained at least six 
components of the CMM and 3-4 meiosis-specific genes. V. culicis scored YY for 6/8 
genes of the CMM.  The two missing genes were MSH5 and SPO11, both of which 
were rejected based solely on E-values.  Thus, V. culicis presented the strongest case 
for extant sexual reproduction, based on the current study.   
It is unexpected that V. culicis should present the strongest case for an ability to 
undergo sex, as a shared feature of Vavraia and Trachipleistophora is a lack of 
observed meiosis (Vávra et al., 2006), though observations are limited so these 
species could easily undergo cryptic sexual reproduction.  V. culicis does not fall into 
the same clade as E. aedis and other mosquito infecting microsporidia where the most 
convincing observations of meiosis have been made (Hazard et al., 1979; Hazard & 
Brookbank, 1984; Hazard, Fukuda & Becnel, 1985; Becnel et al., 1987; Canning, 
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1988; Biderre et al., 1999; Vossbrinck & Debrunner-Vossbrinck, 2005; Becnel, 2006).  
Perhaps features of mosquito host life-cycles tend to retain selection for sexual 
reproduction.   
No meiosis-specific genes were scored "Y" in E. cuniculi, E. intestinalis, E. bieneusi 
or V. corneae, suggesting that microsporidia infecting terrestrial mammals may be 
asexual.  This proposal may reflect a bias towards mammalian-infecting microsporidia 
in sequencing projects and may change as additional data becomes available.  It was 
difficult to assign any taxonomic significance to the distribution of meiosis-speicific 
genes in this study.   
The presence of a mixture of these orthologs across the Microspora, particularly 
meiosis-specific genes, show that meiosis and sexual reproduction were ancestral 
features of this group, as would be expected for a divergent fungus (Keeling, Luker & 
Palmer, 2000).  The assorted distribution of orthologs among monokaryotic and 
diplokaryotic species corroborates the view that nuclear arrangement and the presence 
of sexual reproduction are not useful taxonomic characters (Baker et al., 1994; Baker 
et al., 1995).    
Two similar studies have been performed by Malik et al. (2008) and Lee et al. (2008a) 
to identify meiosis-specific genes in the microsporidia.  Malik et al. limit their search 
to E. cuniculi, whereas Lee et al. also include A. locustae and E. bieneusi. The 
corroboration between the positive findings of this study and theirs has already been 
mentioned, however, significant inconsistencies were also found.  For example, the 
absence of MCD1 and REC8 in this study is not corroborated by Malik et al. (2008) in 
their study nor by Lee et al. (2008a).  PDS5 is found in E. cuniculi by Malik et al. but 
not by Lee et al. and  both studies consistently identify SPO11 in E. cuniculi as do Lee 
et al. in both A. locustae and E. cuniculi, yet these genes were completely absent from 
low-stringency initial BLAST searches of these species.   
The exact procedure used by Lee et al. (2008a) is not clear.  Based on the 
accompanying text, it can only be assumed that the genome of R. oryzae was used as 
the basis for reciprocal BLAST searches.  It is unlikely that they based searches on S. 
cerevisiae since their results would be expected to match those in the current study 
more closely.   
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Lee et al. (2008a) differ further from this study, reporting HOP1 REC8 and SPO11 to 
be present in A. locustae and MSH4, MSH5 and DMC1 to be absent.  The latter result 
is particularly perplexing, as an annotated gene for DMC1 (ORF 1237) was used for 
the design of DMC1 markers for P. grylli (see 4.2.3).  Closer examination of their 
findings reveals that the same gene is identified as an ortholog of both REC8 and 
RAD18, also known as SMC6 (Malik et al., 2008).  A single gene cannot be an 
ortholog of two different ancestors.  Indeed, BLAST alignment revealed that the 
sequence identified by Lee et al. (2008) was identical to the gene for RAD18 (SMC6) 
identified here (Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1: Rad18-like recombination and 
DNA repair protein: ECU07_0390), and not REC8.   
The duplication of results for REC8 and RAD18 by Lee et al. (2008a) was repeated in 
A. locustae and E. bieneusi.  Sequence identifications for SMC1 and SMC2 were also 
duplicated across all three species (Table 6.9).  It appears that only three SMC 
orthologs are really identified in E. bieneusi and four in A. locustae and E. cuniculi.  
These findings exemplify the risks of false assignment to orthology groups when 
using only reciprocal BLASTp.  Gill & Fast (2007) risk similar false assignments, 
using reciprocal BLASTp with a relatively lax E-value of 10E-05.    
Malik et al. (2008) identify 23/29 orthologs from the meiosis-detection toolkit in E. 
cuniculi and score DMC1, MER3 (HMF1), MLH2, MLH3, MSH4 and MSH5 absent.  
These genes were not identified in E. cuniculi in this study, but only 15 of their 23 
positive orthologs were. Of these orthologs, five were marked "-" making this 
discrepancy difficult to explain.  It is possible that it reflects the different methodology 
employed, which includes keyword searches, followed by phylogenetic analysis of 
results.  It is difficult to say how these approaches compare with the present study.  It 
seems likely that paralogs were identified in their study, rather than true orthologs.   
Generally speaking, the inconsistencies and duplicated results of these studies 
prevented informative comparisons with this investigation, though the stringency of 
this approach is well supported.  The presence of meiosis-specific genes such as 
SPO11 and HOP1 appears to be ambiguous.   
The absence of RAD50 in E. intestinalis has implications regarding the functionality 
of reduced genomes.  This protein is involved in core processes of DSB recognition 
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and repair (Gill & Fast, 2007).  Biderre et al. (1999) observe polymorphisms in the 
karyotype of E. cuniculi, suggesting some recombination must occur, either in mitosis 
or meiosis.  With such examples, it must be borne in mind that conclusions from this 
study are entirely based on an assumption of conserved gene function between S. 
cerevisiae and the microsporidia, despite observations of different meiotic processes 
across the Fungi and suggestions of unusual meiotic processes in this phylum (Hazard 
& Brookbank, 1984; Haig, 1993; Lee et al., 2010b).   
6.4.1.1. Conclusions 
The findings of this summary and inferred sexual status of each microsporidian 
species are presented in Table 6.10.  No inferences could be made for A. algerae, N. 
ceranae or E. aedis due to limited data.  These inferences were heavily dependent on 
the available data, but it is clear that all genomes do not contain the core machinery 
for meiosis.   
E. cuniculi, E. intestinalis, E. bieneusi, N. parisii and V. corneae are proposed to be 
incapable of sexual reproduction due to a paucity of meiosis-specific genes.  A. 
locustae V. culicis and O. bayeri are proposed to be capable of sexual reproduction 
and to posess an extant sexual cycle.   
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Table 6.10: Summary of meiosis-related genes by species 
This summary only includes genes scored Y.  The number of genes scored B are listed in brackets after the main entry.   
Microsporidian species Nuclear configuration Host order Host 
environment 
Total 
genes 
scored Y 
CMM 
genes 
scored Y 
Meiosis-
specific genes 
scored Y 
Inferred 
sexual 
status 
Anncallia algerae Diplokaryotic Diptera Freshwater - (1) - - Unknown 
Antonospora locustae Diplokaryotic Orthoptera Terrestrial 18 (0) 6 (0) 4 (0) Sexual 
Edhazardia aedis 4 spore types: 2 diplokaryotic, 2 
monokaryotic 
Diptera Freshwater - 
 
- 
 
- Unknown 
Encephalitozoon cuniculi EcII Monokaryotic Lagomorpha Terrestrial 14 (2) 4 (0) 0 (1) Asexual 
Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1 Monokaryotic Lagomorpha Terrestrial 15 (2) 4 (0) 0 (1) Asexual 
Encephalitozoon intestinalis Monokaryotic Primates Terrestrial 12 (2) 3 (0) 0 (1) Asexual 
Enterocytozoon bieneusi Diplokaryotic meronts, 
monokaryotic spores 
Primates 
(& other mammals) 
Terrestrial 12 (1) 4 (0) 0 (1) Asexual 
Nematocida parisii ERTm1 Monokaryotic (putative) Rhabditida Terrestrial 13 (2) 4 (0) 0 (1) Asexual 
Nematocida parisii ERTm2 Monokaryotic (putative) Rhabditida Terrestrial 11 (3) 4 (1) 0 (1) Asexual 
Nematocida parisii ERTm3 Monokaryotic (putative) Rhabditida Terrestrial 12 (2) 4 (0) 0 (1) Asexual 
Nosema ceranae Diplokaryotic Hymenoptera Terrestrial - - - Unknown 
Octosporea bayeri Diplokaryotic Cladocera Freshwater 9 (6) 5 (2) 2 (1) Sexual 
Vavraia culicis Monokaryotic Diptera Freshwater 12 (5) 6 (2) 2 (4) Sexual 
Vittaforma corneae Diplokaryotic Primates Terrestrial 13 (3) 3 (1) 0 (1) Asexual 
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7. GENERAL DISCUSSION 
"In view, however, of the rapidly increasing number of cases in which conjugation has 
been shown to take place among the Protozoa, e.g. Actinosphærium, it seems very 
improbable that the Myxosporidia will prove to be an exception to what is being 
shown to be apparently the rule among even the most unspecialised forms of life." 
Perrin, 1906 
The sexual status of the Microspora is a long-standing area of conjecture and debate.  
The aim of this study was to investigate whether members of the microsporidia are 
capable of sexual reproduction, using molecular biological techniques.    
7.1. MATING TYPE LOCI 
The existance of a sexual cycle in microsporidia has been proposed twice, based on 
their posession of apparently orthologous HMG-domain and HD loci shared with 
fungal mating types (Bürglin, 2003; Lee et al., 2008a).  Investigation of the variability 
and orthology of both loci showed that mating-type roles could not reasonably be 
assigned to either locus in the microsporidia.  These findings refuted the presence of 
fungal-derived mating-type genes in the microsporidia.   
Though the role of HMG and HD proteins as mating types was refuted, microsporidia 
may utilise an undiscovered mating-type paradigm to regulate mating and sexual 
reproduction.  Unique mating-type determinants have recently been described in 
species such as Dictyostelia (Bloomfield et al., 2010) and sex-related genes have been 
found to be variable across the Eukarya (Swasnson & Vacquier, 2002).  The 
characterisation of such determinants in microsporidia would require the prior 
characterisation of microsporidian sexual reproduction combined with the 
identification of distinct cell types.   
This study confirmed that gene synteny is not a useful tool for phylogenetic inference 
outside of the microsporidia.  There is no evidence of a specific relationship between 
the Mucoromycotina and Microspora, and the phylogenetic placement of the 
microsporidia remains uncertain.  Phylogenetic analysis of these HMG-domain and 
HD sequences confirmed that microsporidia share the most ancient classes of these 
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genes with animals, plants and fungi.  It also showed that HD proteins have diversified 
within the microsporidia.  Future investigations of the roles of these apparently 
functional proteins in gene regulation would provide an interesting avenue for further 
research.   
The specificity of PCR was exploited by new techniques developed in this study.  
HAPPY mapping (Dear & Cook, 1989) enabled the successful discrimination of 
different haplotypes and estimation of their relative frequencies in a single sample.  
This technique may easily be adapted for this purpose or linkage mapping in future 
studies.  The use of highly specific nested PCR techniques also allowed the 
identification of A. locustae as a contaminant in P. grylli material.  Such PCR 
techniques may also allow detection of other known potential contaminants, 
particularly in host-parasite interactions, or host-parasite-hyperparasite interactions 
(e.g. Morris & Freeman, 2010).   
In this study, the diplokaryon was assumed to represent the diploid state, as in other 
studies (e.g. Canning, 1988).  However, this assumption does not correspond with the 
suggested diploid status of predominantly monokaryotic species, such as E. cuniculi 
(Biderre et al., 1995; Visvesvara et al., 1999; Katinka et al., 2001).  It is difficult to 
say how this may be resolved, since microsporidia are too small for traditional 
karyotype estimation, and molecular approaches (such as PFGE and real-time PCR) 
can only estimate relative concentrations (Biderre et al., 1995).  Sexual and ploidy 
cycles are important features in fungal taxonomy (e.g. Hibbett et al., 2007), so future 
resolution of nuclear ploidy status may inform the placement of microsporidia within 
the Fungi.  Conversely, novel patterns of haploidy and diploidy may be revealed.   
7.2. DISCOVERY OF A NOVEL MICROSPORIDIAN 
An attempt was made to collect wild isolates of P. grylli to assess their genetic 
variability by performing field collections of Gryllus bimaculatus.  Though not 
successful in this respect, this study led to the discovery of a new sister species to 
Trachipleistophora and Vavraia which is widespread in commercial cricket cultures.   
Ultrastructural examination of Microsporidium sp. revealed that standard fixation 
protocols for TEM leave a lot to be desired, producing potentially damaging fixation 
artefacts which are ubiquitous to the majority of microsporidian studies.  Larsson 
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(2005) provides preliminary suggestions for alternative techniques, but there is 
certainly room for further improvement.   
Sequencing of RPB1 from Microsporidium sp. revealed the presence of a variable 
indel within the gene, which coincided with the position of an insertion site used to 
distinguish Trachipleistophora from Vavraia (Vávra et al., 2006).  This variability 
suggests that this character may not be phylogenetically informative and encourages 
review of the generic status of Trachipleistophora and Vavraia.   
Ambiguity surrounds the natural source of Trachipleistophora infections in humans 
(Vávra et al., 1998; Cali et al., 2005).  Host and ecological features of microsporidia 
are considered important for predicting the sources of infection, but observations of 
this genus are currently limited to immunocompomised human hosts and a streaked 
tenrec (Hemicentetes semispinosus Cuvier, 1798) of poor immunological status.  The 
present discovery of a closely related microsporidian in an Orthopteran host provides 
support for the proposal that human Trachipleistophora infections originate from 
natural insect hosts (Cheney et al., 2000).  This is corroborated by the discovery of T. 
extenrec in an insectivorous host and the close relationship of these species to Vavraia 
culicis, a parasite of mosquitos.   
The discovery of recombination between 16S rRNA sequences in Microsporidium sp. 
may represent sexual recombination between different genotypes of this species or 
relaxed concerted evolution between copies of this sequence within a genome.  
Proposed sexual recombination was supported by additional suggestions of mixis in 
RPB1 sequences, but further data investigations will be required to confirm or refute 
this hypothesis.  Fortunately, additional sample material for Microsporidium sp. 
appears to be widely available at a nominal cost.   
7.3. MEIOSIS-RELATED GENES 
The ability of several microsporidia to reproduce sexually was inferred, based on 
orthology searches for meiosis-related genes in available microsporidian genome 
surveys using InParanoid.  This approach allowed a robust 1:1 assignment of meiosis-
related gene sequences to ortholog groups which avoided false-positives and the 
duplication of results encountered in other studies.  This program and protocol may 
easily be applied to other studies to similar advantage.   
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This study confirmed that sexual reproduction is an ancestral feature of the 
microsporidia, based on the presence of multiple meiosis-related genes across 
representatives of the phylum.   This corroborates current models of the evolution of 
sex which propose that asexual species arise frequently by tend to be evolutionarily 
short-lived (Meselson & Welch, 2007).   
Based on their genomic repertoires of meiosis-related genes, V. culicis and A. locustae 
present the strongest cases for extant sexual reproduction, making them ideal 
candidates for future studies into the expression of these genes.  On the other hand E. 
cuniculi and E. intestinalis are proposed to be asexual, so may be doomed to a short 
evolutionary existence.   
The suggestion of sexual reproduction in V. culicis has potential implications for the 
sexual status of closely related Trachipleistophora species (which lack observed 
meiosis) and Microsporidium sp., which is suspected of sexual recombination.  The 
putative presence of sex in A. locustae fits in with observations made of uninucleate 
stages and synaptonemal complexes in its close relatives P. grylli and P. whitei 
(Sokolova et al., 2003; Nassonova and Smirnov, 2005; Sokolova et al., 2005).  
Nosema and Vairimorpha include mixed reports of sexual reproduction, suggesting 
that sexual reproduction was an ancestral feature of this clade.  The placement of A. 
locustae as a more basal lineage to this clade, as a putative sister to A. algerae, would 
make the presence of sexual reproduction in A. locustae relatively unsurprising (Baker 
et al., 1994; Sokolova et al., 2003a; Slamovits et al., 2004b; Ironside, 2007; Lee et al., 
2008b; Sokolova et al., 2008).   
It was unfortunate that genome coverage for N. ceranae was too low to inform this 
analysis, and that the sequenced genome of N. bombycis was unavailable for 
comparison (Liu et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2009), since observations of sexual 
reproduction in Nosema are unresolved.  Insufficient genome coverage also prevented 
the potentially interesting comparison of E. aedis, which has a polymorphic life cycle 
with three sporulation sequences, and is thought to be sexual (Becnel, Sprague, 
Fukuda & Hazard, 1989; Gill, Becnel & Fast, 2008); with V. culicis, another parasite 
of mosquitoes with a comparatively simple life-cycle (Becnel, White & Shapiro, 
2005).   
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This approach assumes orthology of gene function based on orthology of sequence, so 
cannot prove the sexual status of a species.  For example, the absence of the core 
DNA-repair component RAD50 in E. intestinalis suggests that this species is unable to 
repair DNA breaks; though it is more probable that E. intestinalis has adopted 
alternative mechanisms for DNA repair.  Based on this argument, it is not 
unreasonable to suggest that these species may also use different genetic machinery to 
undergo sexual reproduction.   
This study did not conclusively confirm or refute the presence of extant sexual 
reproduction in the microsporidia because the gene functions inferred in this study can 
only be confirmed by additional gene expression studies.  Though expression studies 
have been successfully used to demonstrate sexual cycles in other model organisms 
such as Giardia (Poxleitner et al., 2008), it is clear that similar studies using 
microsporidia will present unique technical challenges, due to their small size and 
obligate intracellular lifestyle.  V. culicis would be a primary choice for such studies, 
despite a lack of observed meiosis (Vávra et al., 2006) because it can be propagated in 
cell culture (Lange, 2005; Vávra & Becnel, 2007), simplifying morphological studies 
of gene expression (such as FISH).  Based on the findings of this study, DMC1, 
MND1, MSH4 and potentially SPO11 would provide informative gene targets in this 
model species.   
If the assumptions of orthology of gene function made in this study are correct, I 
predict that additional meiotic gene orthologs will come to light during future 
sequencing and annotation of the genomes of A. locustae, A. algerae and E. aedis.  
MLH1 will probably be found in A. locustae, in which ~30% of the genome has yet to 
be sequenced (Sogin et al., 2008) and RAD1 and SMC6 will probably be found in 
several genomes.  E. aedis is considered sexual, so the future discovery of meiosis-
specific genes in this species is also anticipated.   
With an ongoing programme to completely sequence 13 microsporidian genomes 
(Texier et al., 2010, Cuomo et al., 2011) and continual improvements in genome 
annotation, it appears likely that these predictions will be verified in the near future.   
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7.4. CONCLUSION 
Overall, this study confirmed that sexual reproduction is an ancestral feature of the 
microsporidia and provided a solid platform for future investigations of sexual 
reproduction in this phylum.   
7.5. SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE WORK 
Improved methods for the fixation of microsporidian spores for TEM need to be 
developed.  It would be beneficial to continue the work by Larrson (2005) in 
comparing fixation techniues.  This would require the parallel fixation and 
examination of spores using several different fixation protocols to determine the least 
destructive methodology to spore ultrastructure.  Such studies might reveal previously 
unknown aspects of spore ultrastructure and inform phylogenetic and functional 
studies.   
The life cycle stages of Microsporidium sp. must be characterised for a complete 
species description.  To achieve this it will be important to examine infected host 
tissues for life cycle stages using more general stains, such as Giemsa - complemented 
by examination of infected tissue material by TEM.   
LM techniques could also be used to extend the preliminary investigation of vertical 
transmission in Microsporidium sp. An improved approach would be to use larger 
sample sizes with improved primers for PCR screening, and complement these 
findings with LM examination of reproductive organs, eggs and larvae of infected 
crickets.   
Secondary structure mapping of the 16S rRNA sequences of Microsporidium sp. 
would allow comparison of the possible functional effect of the insertion site in this 
gene, giving possible indications of whether one version is a pseudogene.  A more 
complete characterisation of RPB1 sequences in Microsporidium sp. would provide 
additional sequence data which could be used to measure recombination in this gene, 
and to improve resolution of phylogenetic comparisons with Vavraia and 
Trachipleistophora.   
A follow-up study comparing the frequencies of these gene versions could be 
performed using HAPPY mapping, though additional marker genes would also require 
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amplification from this species for accurate frequency estimation.  The available 
genome of Vavraia culicis (Cuomo et al., 2011) could be used to facilitate this 
approach, in a similar way to that used to sequence genes de novo from P. grylli based 
on sequences from A. locustae.   
A comparative study of ploidy across monomorphic and polymorphic species using 
molecular karyotype size estimations to inform LM measurements of DNA content 
would be an important contribution to understanding possible sexual cycles in the 
microsporidia.  However, such studies might prove difficult to standardise across 
species, especially if different life-cycle stages are included.   
The exclusive comparison of annotated microsporidian protein orthologs using 
InParanoid may provide useful insights into the orthology of genes within this group, 
including the HMG and HD proteins of unknown functions.  It would be interesting to 
generate a microsporidian-specific InParanoid BLAST database, and use the 
clustering function of this program to verify the accuracy of gene annotations between 
Microsporidian species.  Such an analysis could also be used to inform further 
comparisons of meiosis-related genes across this phylum, particularly as more 
sequence data becomes available.   
Irrefutable confirmation of sexual reproduction in the microsporidia would require the 
observation of conjugation and mixis between two distinct isolates of a species.  A 
pre-requisite of this would be a model species presenting variability to allow the 
tracking of mixis.  The ability to culture cells in vitro may allow technical difficulties 
of microsporidian observation to be overcome, but would require final confirmation in 
the natural host environment.   
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9. GLOSSARY 
NB: The majority of definitions are taken from Henderson's Dictionary of Biological 
Terms (Lawrence, 2000).  Definitions from other sources are indicated by 
additional references.   
Achiasmate, achiasmatic: lacking chiasma in meiosis, as some Diptera (e.g. in 
spermatogenesis in male Drosophila).   
Amplicon: a stretch of DNA that has become copies many times to form an array of 
repeated sequences.   
Anisofilar: polar filament that has a wide anterior and a narrow posterior portion, 
abruptly constricted at some point.   
Anisogamy: the union of morophologically unlike motile gametes.   
Bivalent: 1) chromosome that has duplicated for form two sister chromatids still held 
together at the centromere.  2) pair of duplicated homologous chromosomes held 
together by chiasmata at meiosis.  Alternative: tetrad.   
Chiasma: X – shaped structure formed by homologous chromatids in prophase of 
meiosis and which represents the site of crossing over and exchange of segments 
of DNA between homologous chromatids (recombination) by the mechanism of 
breakage and reunion.  Plural: chiasmata.   
Chromosome walking: technique for mapping chromosomes from a collection of 
overlapping restriction fragments.  Starting from a known DNA sequence, the 
overlapping sequences can be detected in other restriction fragments and a map 
of a particular area gradually built up.   
Clade: branch of a phylogenetic tree in which all the organisms are descended from a 
common ancestor.  This ancestor must not be the ancestor to any organisms 
outside the branch.     
Contig: a set of overlapping DNA clones that have been put in order so that they 
represent the complete DNA sequence of a region of chromosome.   
Crossover interference: In genetic recombination, the effect that the presence of one 
crossover reduces the probability of another occurring in its vicinity.   
Degeneracy: referring to the genetic code, the fact that a single amino acid can be 
specified by more that one codon.  The code is thus said to be degenerative.   
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Diploid: applied to organisms whose cells (except the gametes) have two sets of 
chromosomes, and therefore two basic copies of the basic genetic complement 
of the species.  This is designated 2n.   
Equational division: (Haig, 1993) appl. allele.  In meiosis, both daughter cells receive 
the allele in question.   
Fat body:  diffuse gland dorsal to gut in insects, with function analogous to that of 
liver in vertebrates.  It stores fat, glycogen and protein and is a major site of 
metabolism.   
Heteroduplex DNA: DNA duplex comprising two strands of different origin and 
sometimes, small differences in sequence.  It is formed e.g at crossing over 
during meiosis.  Alt: hybrid DNA. 
Heterokaryon: cell or mycelium containing genetically different nuclei.   
Heterothallic: a. appl. cells thallus or mycelium of alga or fungus which can only 
undergo sexual reproduction with a member of a physiologically different strain.   
Holliday junction: the structure formed between two double stranded DNA‟s at the 
point of crossing over during recombination.   
Homokaryotic: having genetically identical nuclei in a multinucleate cell, or in 
different cells of a hypha.   
Homothallic: 1) applied to cells, thalli or mycelia of algae of fungi that can undergo 
sexual reproduction with a genetically similar strain, or with a branch of the 
same mycelium or thallus.  
Indel: a portmanteau (double-meaning word) for insertions and deletions.   
In-paralog: gene paralogs which arise after a species divergence, which are therefore 
bona fide orthologs (Remm, Storm & Sonnhammer, 2001) 
Isofilar: polar filament that is uniformly thick from the attachment section to the tip. 
(Ovcharenko et al., 1998).   
Isogamy: the fusion of gametes that are morphologically similar, i.e of equal size and 
similar structure.  A. isogamous.   
Karyogamy: fusion of the nuclei of two gametes after cytoplasmic fusion. 
Karyotype: a photographic representation of the chromosome complement of a cell, 
with individual mitotic chromosomes arranged in pairs in order of size.   
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Linkage disequilibrium: condition in which cetain alleles at two linked loci are non-
randomly associated with each other.  This is either because of very close 
physical proximity which virtually precludes recombination between the two 
loci, or because the allele combination is under some form of selective pressure.   
Locus: the site on a chromosome occupied by a given gene.  In a diploid cell there are 
two copies of each locus, each occupied by an allele of the gene in question.  
Alt. genetic locus.  Locus: the side on a chromosome occupied by a given gene.  
In a diploid cell there are two copies of teach locus, each occupied by an allele 
of the gene in question.   
Meiotic drive: any mechanism that operates during meiosis in heterozygotes to 
produce a disproportionate representation of one member of a chromosome pair 
in the gametes.   
Meront: any unicell formed by cleavage or schizogony.   
Monomorphic: Producing spores of one kind only.  
Nested PCR: PCR involving two sets of primers, used in two successive runs of 
polymerase chain reaction, the second set intended to amplify a secondary target 
within the first run product.   
Orthologous: applied to genes in different species that are homologous because they 
are derived from a common ancestral gene (e.g alpha globulin genes from 
humans and horses).   
Out-paralog: gene paralogs which predate a species divergence, and are therefore not 
true orthologs (Remm, Storm & Sonnhammer, 2001).   
Ovoid: egg shaped.   
Pansporoblastic development: development occurring within a sporophorous vesicle 
(Andreadis, 1985). 
Paralogous: applied to two genes in a genome which are similar because they derive 
from a gene duplication (e.g alpha and beta globulin).  Paralogy.   
Parasexual: genetic recombination occurring other than during meiosis.   
Parthenogenesis: reproduction from a female gamete without fertilization from a male 
gamete.   
Plasmalemma: plasma membrane, esp. in plants.   
Plasmogamy: fusion of the cytoplasm without nuclear fusion.   
Polyadenylation: the addition of a poly(A) tail to eukaryotic mRNA precursors in the 
nucleus.   
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Pulsed – field gel electrophoresis: electrophoretic technique for separating large pieces 
of DNA e.g. chromosomes, in which an electric field is applied first in one 
direction and then in a direction at an angle to the first.   
Reciprocal recombination: genetic recombination in which exactly corresponding 
parts of the two DNA‟s undergoing recombination are exchanged.   
Reductional division: (Haig, 1993) appl. allele during meiosis: only one daughter cell 
recieves the allele in question.   
Sister chromatids: the two copies of a replicated chromosomes held together at the 
centromere, seen in the prophase and metaphase of mitosis and meiosis.   
Syntenic: a. appl. gene loci that lie in the same order on the same chromosome in 
different species.  N. synteny.   
Sporophorocyst (SPC): an electron-dense envelope which encloses the developmental 
stages (including SPV's) of some microsporidian species (Lom et al., 2000).   
Teratospores: giant or malformed spores of microsporidia (Tokarev et al., 2007), from 
the prefix terato denoting a monster or an abnormality (Hale et al., 2005).   
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APPENDIX A: MATERIALS & METHODS 
Appendix A.1 Laboratory equipment used during this study 
Lab equipment Description Company Address Serial/model number 
(where available) 
Serial/Lot 
number (where 
available) 
Agar High Resolcution Sputter Coater High resolution sputter coater Agar Scientific Essex, England Model 208HR  
Bio-Rad wide mini-sub cell® GT Gel electrophoresis kit Bio-Rad München, Germany   
Bio-Rad wide sub cell® GT Gel electrophoresis kit Bio-Rad München, Germany   
Curved tweezers for copper grids Curved tweezers 7 A. Dumont & Fils  Switzerland 7  
EK-600H scales Weighing scales A&D Ltd Tokyo, Japan EK-600H K9219265 
Fume hood Fume hood Clean Air Ltd  PELM0006FC  
Gel Doc XR+ System 1D gel imaging system BioRad München, Germany   
Glass discs (coverslips) Glass coverslips, 10mm, No. 2. Agar Scientific Essex, England L4096.3  
Haemocytometer Fuchs-Rosenthal haemocytometer Marienfeld Superior Germany   
Heraeus Labofuge 400R centrifuge Plate centrifuge Thermo Electron Corporation Germany 75008162  
Hitachi S-4700II Field emission scanning electron microscope  Hitachi Japan   
HR-120 scales High resolution weighing scales A&D Ltd Tokyo, Japan HR-120  
JEOL 1010 TEM TEM electron microscope JEOL Hertfordshire, England   
KERN Scales Weighing scales Kernick & Sons, Ltd Cardiff, Wales   
Labfuge 400R Plate spinner Thermo Scientific  400R  
Leica ATC 2000 Light microscope Leica Milton Keynes, England   
LKB 2208 multiplate Ultramicrotomy hotplate LKB Producter AB Stockholm, Bromma, Sweden 2208  
LKB knifemaker Glass knife maker LKB Producter AB Stockholm, Bromma, Sweden 7801B  
Magnetic stirrer hotplate Magnetic stirrir hotplate Stuart Sceintific    
Metrovac rotary vacuum pump Vacuum pump Associated electrical industries limited Manchester, England GS 10 0/868157 
Microcentaur Microcentrifuge Sanyo Chatsworth, California SG97/06/036  
Microscope slides 76×26 mm microscope slides Menzel-Glaser Braunschweig, Germany. AG00000102E 9703977 
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Lab equipment Description Company Address Serial/model number 
(where available) 
Serial/Lot 
number (where 
available) 
Microwave Microwave Hinari Lancashire, UK   
Mod Fuchs-Rosenthal haemocytometer Cell counting chamber Weber England B.S.748  
Nanodrop 1000 spectrophotometer Spectrophotometer Thermo Scientific Surrey, UK   
Nikon Coolpix 990 camera Camera with MDC lens, 3.34 megapixels.   Nikon Japan   
Olympus BX51 Fluorescent microscope equipped with Olympus 
U-RFL_T UV lamp (and Nikon coolpix camera.) 
Olympus Essex, England   
Oven Polymerisation oven Agar Scientific Essex, England N6C 94H030 
Paster pipettes, glass plugged 150 mm plugged pastuer pipettes  Fisherbrand Loughborough, UK FB50261  
PCR workstation PCR workstation with UV lamp Labcaire Clevedon, UK   
pH meter pH meter Hanna Instruments Bedfordshire, England H12210 pH meter  
Polaron E5000 SEM Sputter Coating 
Unit 
Sputter coater (for gold coating of coverlips) Polaron Sussex, England E5000  
Primus thermocycler Thermocycler MWG Biotech Ebersberg, Germany   
Pyramitome Pyramitome block trimmer LKB Producter AB Stockholm, Bromma, Sweden   
Reichert-Jung Ultracut Ultramicrotome Reichert-Jung  Ultracut  
Rotary shaker Rotating carousel for infiltration TAAB laboratories equipment Ltd Reading, England   
SEM stub 1.5 mm SEM stub     
SHU13 Electrophoresis tank Gel electrphoresis kit Sigma St Louis, Missouri   
Sonicator Sonicator Kerry Ultrasonics Ltd    
Speedivac Coating Unit Sputter coater used to etch coverslips Edwards High Vacuum Ltd Manor Royal Crawley, Sussex, 
England 
Model 12E6/1247  
Speedvac: MAXI dry plus  Vacuum centrifuge Heto-Holten Denmark MAXI DRY PLUS 802080112 
Tprofessional Basic Thermocycler Thermocycler Biometra Germany   
U:Genius gel imaging sytem 1D gel imaging system Syngene Cambridge, England   
Vacuum oven Vacuum oven (size 1) Gallenkamp England   
Vickers M15c Microscope Phase contrast light microscope Vickers Instruments York, UK   
whirlmixerTM Fisherbrand  Vortex mixer Fisherbrand Loughborough, UK   
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Appendix A.2 Consumable materials used throughout this study 
(Excluding donate microsporidian samples.) 
Material Description 
Catalogue/Part 
No. 
Lot number Source Address 
Living material 
 Black Field crickets Extra Large 
(reptile livefood)  
Live crickets: Gryllus bimaculatus: Adult: Prepack 
approx 35-50 per tub 
  Livetoods UK Ltd Somerset, UK 
Black Field crickets Standard (reptile 
livefood) 
Live crickets: Gryllus bimaculatus: 5th instar: 
repack approx 50-80 per tub 
  Livetoods UK Ltd Somerset, UK 
DNA extraction 
Ethanol 99.7-100% v/v 10107 09/009 VWR International Ltd Lutterworth, Leicestershire, UK 
0.1 mm zirconia/silica beads Silica beads 110791012  Biospec Products, Inc Bartlesville, Oklahoma, US 
Chitinase enzyme 
Chitinase from Streptomyces griseus, lyophilized 
powder (essentially salt free), ≥200 units/g solid 
C6137  Sigma-Aldrich Dorset, UK 
DNeasy® Blood and Tissue Kit  69506 124104620 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Buffer ATL Tissue lysis buffer 1014758 124101309 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Proteinase K Protease enzyme 1017738 12198495 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Buffer AL Lysis buffer 1014604 124103202 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Mini spin column  1011707 12402136 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
2ml collection tube  1016810 124101843 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Buffer AW1 Wash buffer 1014795 121100429 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Buffer AW2 Wash buffer 1014577 12199789 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Buffer AE Elution buffer 1014591 12191767 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Agarose gel electrophoresis 
Agarose Agarose MB1200 17576; 18534 Melford Laboratores Ltd Suffolk, UK 
Ethidium bromide Ethidium bromide gel stain solution H5041 192149 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
TAE×50 
50× concentrate of TAE (40 mM Tris, 20 mM 
acetic acid, 1 mM EDTA, at 1× concentration) 
161-0743 111310/2012-05-12 BioRad München, Germanny 
1kb DNA ladder DNA ladder G571A 21349304 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
Blue/orange 6× Loading dye DNA gel loading dye G190A 23118101 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
SyBr Safe® DNA gel stain   Invitrogen Carlsbad, California 
QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit  28706 130160105 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
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Material Description 
Catalogue/Part 
No. 
Lot number Source Address 
Polymerase Chain Reaction  
GoTaq polymerase DNA polymerase enzyme M8301 248231 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
GoTaq polymerase DNA polymerase enzyme M830A 23713608 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
GoTaq polymerase DNA polymerase enzyme M830B 23372202 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
GoTaq polymerase DNA polymerase enzyme M830B 23713622 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
GoTaq flexi buffer PCR buffer M891A 22967808 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
GoTaq flexi buffer PCR buffer M891A 23713712 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
GoTaq flexi buffer PCR buffer M891A 23713737 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
Magnesium chloride 25mM A351H 22535616 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
dATP dNTP U120A 20214403 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
dCTP dNTP U122A 21335705 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
dGTP dNTP U121A 19457910 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
dTTP dNTP U123A 19458013 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
Taq DNA polymerase DNA polymerase enzyme 18038-042 438458 Invitrogen Carlsbad, California 
10× PCR R×N buffer PCR buffer without MgCl2 P/N T02028 406903 Invitrogen Carlsbad, California 
QIAPrep Spin Miniprep Kit Plasmid miniprep kit 27106  Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
QIAprep spin columns (50) 50 spin columns 1018398 12189364 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Buffer P1 Resuspension buffer 1014932 12186090 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Buffer P2 Lysis buffer 1014949 12186292 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Buffer NS Neutralization buffer 1014796 12187057 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Buffer PB Binding buffer 1015089 12187508 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Buffer PE Wash buffer 1015208 12186234 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
Buffer EB Elution buffer 1014608 12197436 Qiagen Crawley, West Sussex, UK 
HAPPY mapping PCR 
Gold buffer  PCR buffer ×10 KP1434  Applied Biosystems Foster City, california 
Magnesium chloride solution 25mM KP0781  Applied Biosystems Foster City, california 
AmpliTaq Gold 1000 Units, 5 U/µl KP2169  Applied Biosystems Foster City, california 
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Material Description 
Catalogue/Part 
No. 
Lot number Source Address 
DEPC water DEPC treated and nuclease free water BP561-1 066997 Fisher Scientific Loughborough, UK 
Mineral oil PCR mineral oil M3516/6ml  Sigma-Aldrich Dorset, UK 
Thermostart Taq PCR mastermix Ready mixed PCR reagents 
AB0938/DC/15/
E 
 Thermo Scientific - ABgene Epsom, UK 
DNA LoBind eppendorf tubes Low DNA binding 1.5ml eppendorf tubes 22431021  Eppendorf Hamburg, Germany 
Adhesive PCR foil seal Foil sal for PCR plates 132097 298245-2/07 Fisher Scientific Loughborough, UK 
Cloning 
SOC medium SOC medium for spreading bacteria 15544-034 1302219 Invitrogen Carlsbad, California 
EcoRI Restriction enzyme R6011 234389 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
Tryptone Tryptone T1332.0500 001894.01 Duchefa Biochemi Haarelem, the Netherlands 
Yeast extract Yeast extract Y1333.0500 002211.01 Duchefa Biochemi Haarelem, the Netherlands 
Micro agar Agar M1002.0500 001714.03 Duchefa Biochemi Haarelem, the Netherlands 
Ampicillin Antibiotic A9518  Sigma-Aldrich Dorset, UK 
Sodium chloride NaCl 5/3160/60 0552781 Fisher Scientific Loughborough, UK 
TOPO TA cloning® kit for 
sequencing 
TOP10 chemically competent cloning kit K4575-01  Invitrogen Carlsbad, California 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
Glacial acetic acid Glacial acetic acid A/0400/PB17 1087024 Fisher Scientific Loughborough, UK 
Ethanol 99.7-100% v/v 10107 09/009 VWR International Ltd Lutterworth, Leicestershire, UK 
10× TBE 10× Tris/Boric Acid/EDTA 161-0770 110424/2011-08-21 BioRad München, Germany 
40% Bis acryl stock 40% Acrylamide/Bis solution, 19:1 161-0144 77343A BioRad München, Germany 
Temed Tetramethylethylenediamine T2,250-0 S41644-497 Sigma-Aldrich Dorset, UK 
Ammonium persulphate Ammonium persulphate A96-64 082K1128 Sigma-Aldrich Dorset, UK 
Bind silane 3-(Trimethoxysily) propyl methacrylate (min 98%) M6514-50ML 115K0058 Sigma-Aldrich Dorset, UK 
LM consumables      
Methanol Ethidium bromide solution H5041 192149 Promega Madison, Wisconsin 
Hydrochloric acid 1M solution SA48-1LC  Fisher Scientific Loughborough, UK 
Glycerol 99% Glycerol G/0650/08 0768891 Fisher Scientific Loughborough, UK 
Calcofluor white stain IUPAC Name: 7-(diethylamino)-4-methylchromen-   Sigma-Aldrich Dorset, UK 
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Material Description 
Catalogue/Part 
No. 
Lot number Source Address 
2-one, fluorescent chitin stain 
DAPI stain 
4',6-Diamidino-2-Phenyindole, Dihydrochloride, 
fluorescent DNA stain.   
D9564  Sigma-Aldrich Dorset, UK 
Fairy liquid Dishwashing detergent   Procter & Gamble Hampshire, UK 
Cover glasses 18×18 mm cover slips MNJ-350-010-K  Menzel-Glaser Braunschweig, Germany. 
EM consumables      
Caps for 100ml tripour beakers Caps for 100ml tripour beakers G3361  Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
Caps for 50ml tripour beakers Caps for 50ml tripour beakers G3360  Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
Copper grids 400 square mesh copper, 3.05 mm 62400C  Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
Copper grids 200 square mesh copper, 3.05 mm 62200C  Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
Filter paper 541 hardenes ashless, 5.5 cm  3083 Whatman Kent, UK 
LV resin Agar Low Viscosity Resin (LV) kit R1078  Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
LV resin LV resin R1078A 74920 Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
VH1 Hardener VH1 Hardener R1078B 75240 Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
VH2 Hardener VH2 Hardener R1078C 74930 Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
LV Accelerator LV Accelerator R1078D 75520 Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
TAAB embedding capsules 
TAAB embedding capsule.  Polythene - truncated 
pyramid, 8 mm diameter. 
CO63  TAAB Aldermaston, UK 
Sodium cacodylate Sodium cacodylate, EM grade   
TAAB laboratories 
equipment Ltd 
Reading, UK 
Glutaraldehyde 25% EM grade glutaraldyhyde (CH2(CH2.CHO)2) R1012 34040 Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
Calcium chloride dihydrate 
Calcium chloride dihydrate, analytical reagent 
grade 
    
Osmium tetroxide Osmium tetroxide: 0.25g vials   Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
Razor blades Single use industrial blades T585  Agar Scientific Essex, UK 
Acetone  100% dried Acetone.  Analytical reagent grade.  CZ840X3_2011 Fisher Scientific Loughborough, UK 
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Appendix A.3 Primers used in this study 
The sequences of all primers are listed and the gene locus which they amplify.  ORF name refers to the primer position in the HD locus, type A and B.  Primer partner 
refers to the complementary primer designed for PCR, though other combinations of primers were used.  Amplicon length refers to the length of the amplicon when using the 
specified primer partner.  "Species based on" refers to the source of the DNA sequence which was used to design this primer pair.    
Primer Primer sequence (5'-3') Gene target ORF name Primer partner 
Amplicon 
length (bp) 
Melting temp 
estimate (ºC) Species based on Source 
1492R GGT-TAC-CTT-GTT-ACG-ACT-T Ribosomal RNA  V1F    MWG biotech AG 
1537R CAC-CAG-GTT-GAT-TCT-GCC Ribosomal RNA  18F    MWG biotech AG 
18F TTA-TGA-TCC-TGC-TAA-TGG-TTC Ribosomal RNA  1537R    MWG biotech AG 
530R CCG-CGG-CTG-CTG-GCA-C Ribosomal RNA  V1F    MWG biotech AG 
Al_Dmc1_1aF TGA-GYA-TCA-CWG-ARG-TRT-TTG Putative DMC1 ortholog  Al_Dmc1_1bR 800  Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_Dmc1_1bF ATC-ACW-GAG-GTR-TTT-GGY-GAR Putative DMC1 ortholog  Al_Dmc1_1bR 200  Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_Dmc1_1bR T5A-GCT-TYT-GCT-GTC-TTT-CG Putative DMC1 ortholog  
Al_Dmc1_1aF & 
Al_Dmc1_1bF   Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_DMC1_2aF ACA-GCC-ACC-GAG-CAT-ATT-GA Putative DMC1 ortholog  Al_DMC1_2aR 980 57.30 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_DMC1_2aR TCG-ATT-CCA-CCG-GAG-GTT-AT Putative DMC1 ortholog  Al_DMC1_2aF 980 57.30 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_10aF TGG-ACG-ACA-GAC-TCG-TTG-TT HD locus (type A) 1169 Al_HD_10aR 733  Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_10aR CAC-GTC-GTT-CCA-TCC-AAA-AA HD locus (type A) 1169 Al_HD_10aF 733  Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_11F CAG-TGA-TGC-TAA-GAT-TCC-GGT HD locus (type A) 1167-1170 Al_HD_11R 2670 57.9 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_11R CTC-GCA-CTC-CAT-TTG-AAT-GT HD locus (type A) 1167-1170 Al_HD_11F 2670 55.3 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_12F CTC-CTC-GGA-CAA-TTG-TGA-AA HD locus (type A) 1171-1172 Al_HD_12R 2410 55.3 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_12R TCG-CCT-AAG-AAC-CTT-CTT-CAT HD locus (type A) 1171-1172 Al_HD_12F 2410 55.9 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_1aF TTG-GAT-CAG-AGA-AAT-GGC-GA HD locus (type A) 1171 Al_HD_1aR 479 55.30 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_1aR TTT-CAC-AAT-TGT-CCG-AGG-AG HD locus (type A) 1171 Al_HD_1aF 479 55.30 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_2aF GGA-AAG-AAA-CTC-ATT-GGC-TCA HD locus (type A) 1170 Al_HD_2aR 567 55.90 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_2aR TGT-GAT-GGA-GTT-TCA-CGC-AA HD locus (type A) 1170 Al_HD_2aF 567 55.30 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_3aF TCT-GAT-GTG-CTT-GAT-TTC-CC HD locus (type A) 1170 Al_HD_3aR 781 55.30 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_3aR AGA-ATT-CAG-CAA-ATG-CGT-TTT HD locus (type A) 1170 Al_HD_3aF 781 52.00 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_4aF CGT-TGT-TTT-CTG-GAA-CTG-CA HD locus (type A) 1171 Al_HD_4aR 683 55.30 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_4aR AGT-GTG-AAG-TGG-CCA-AGT-CTG HD locus (type A) 1171 Al_HD_4aF 683 59.80 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_5aF ATT-TTG-CGT-GAG-AAA-ACG-GG HD locus (type A) 1170-1171 Al_HD_5aR 614 55.30 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_5aR CTC-AGC-AAA-GGC-ATA-CTT-GAA HD locus (type A) 1170-1171 Al_HD_5aF 614 55.90 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_6aF CAA-TGA-CCT-CAG-AAG-ATC-GCT HD locus (type A) 1169 AL_HD_6aR 1124 57.90 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_6aR AGC-AAT-GCA-CTC-TTC-CAA-GTC HD locus (type A) 1170-1171 Al_HD_6aF 1124 57.90 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_6bR CTG-CCA-TGT-CTA-TTT-GTG-CAA HD locus (type B) 1169-1171 Al_HD_6aF 1115 55.90 Paranosema grylli MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_6cR GCT-TCA-CAT-ACA-GAA-CGC-GTA HD locus (type A) 1169-1170 Al_HD_6aF 1250 57.90 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_6dR GCT-TCA-CAT-ACA-GAA-CGC-GTA HD locus (type B) 1169-1170/1171 Al_HD_6aF 1245 55.30 Paranosema grylli Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_7aF TTG-GAT-CAG-AGA-AAT-GGC-GA HD locus (type A) 1170-1171 Al_HD_7aR 2769 55.30 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_7aR CGC-ACG-TTT-GTA-GAT-TCC-ACA HD locus (type A) 1172 Al_HD_7aF 2769 57.90 Antonospora locustae MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_7bF TAT-GGA-CGG-ATG-GAT-CAG-AGA HD locus (type B) 1171-1172 Al_HD_7aR 2777 57.90 Paranosema grylli MWG biotech AG 
Al_HD_8aF TAC-GCG-TTC-TGT-ATG-TGA-AGC HD locus (type A) 1171-1172 Al_HD_8aR 3031 57.90 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_8aR TGA-AGC-TCG-AAA-AAT-GGT-GG HD locus (type A) 1171-1172 Al_HD_8aF , 8bF 3031 55.30 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_8bF CGT-CCA-TCT-TGC-TTC-CTT-TT HD locus (type B) 1171-1172 Al_HD_8aR 3015 55.30 Paranosema grylli Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_9aF AAG-GAA-CTT-TCT-GGC-ACT-TGC HD locus (type A) 1169/70-1170 Al_HD_9aR 362 57.90 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HD_9aR ATG-TAC-TCT-GCC-TCG-CAG-CTT HD locus (type A) 1169/70-1170 Al_HD_9aR 362 59.80 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HMG_1aF TGC-GTG-TCC-ACA-AGA-AGG-TAA HMG locus 1096-738 Al_HMG_1aR 3478 57.90 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HMG_1aR TGG-AGG-CTC-ATG-ACA-TCA-GA HMG locus 1096-738 Al_HMG_1aF 3478 57.30 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HMG_2aF GAA-ACG-GCT-AAA-AAT-TGC-AGC HMG locus 1098-737 Al_HMG_2aR 2758 55.90 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HMG_2aR GAA-ACG-GCT-AAA-AAT-TCG-AGC HMG locus 1098-737 Al_HMG_2aF 2758 55.90 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HMG_3aF TGC-GGA-ACA-TAT-CAC-TTG-CA HMG locus 1098-737 Al_HMG_3aR 2000 55.30 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HMG_3aR TGG-CTT-ATT-ACT-GTG-CGC-CTT HMG locus 1098-737 Al_HMG_3aF 2000 57.90 Antonospora locustae Eurofins MWG Operon 
Al_HMG_4aF GAG-CAG-GAT-GCA-ACA-GAG-CAT HMG locus 1171 Al_HMG_4aR 597 59.80 Paranosema grylli Eurofins MWG Operon 
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Primer Primer sequence (5'-3') Gene target ORF name Primer partner 
Amplicon 
length (bp) 
Melting temp 
estimate (ºC) Species based on Source 
Al_HMG_4aR TGC-AAG-GCT-GTA-GCT-GTT-GTT HMG locus 1171 Al_HMG_4aF 597 57.90 Paranosema grylli Eurofins MWG Operon 
HCO2198 
TAA-ACT-TCA-GGG-TGA-CCA-AAA-
AAT-CA Cytochrome C oxidase subunit  LCO1490 710  Universal primers MWG biotech AG 
LCO1490 
GGT-CAA-CAA-ATC-ATA-AAG-ATA-
TTG-G Cytochrome C oxidase subunit  HCO2198 710  Universal primers MWG biotech AG 
pD internal 1R CGG-CCA-TTT-AGG-TGA-CAC-TAT pDrive plasmid vector      Sigma-Aldrich 
pDM13F GTA-AAA-CGA-CGG-CCA-GT pDrive plasmid vector      Sigma-Aldrich 
RPB1 F1 
CGC-ACT-TYG-AYG-GNG-AYG-ARG-
TGA RNA polymerase II largest SU  RPB1 R1    MWG biotech AG 
RPB1 R1 
CCC-GC5-NCC-NCC-CAT-NGC-RTG-
RAA RNA polymerase II largest SU  RPB1 F1    MWG biotech AG 
RPB1_AF TGA-CGG-ACA-ATG-TGC-TGT-CT RNA polymerase II largest SU  RPB1_AR 686 57.30 New species Eurofins MWG Operon 
RPB1_AR TGG-CCC-TCA-ACG-TTC-TGC-T RNA polymerase II largest SU  RPB1_AF 686 58.80 New species Eurofins MWG Operon 
T3 AAT-TAA-CCC-TCA-CTA-AAG-GG TOPO-TA plasmid vector  T7    MWG biotech AG 
T7 TAA-TAC-GAC-TCA-CTA-TAG-GG` TOPO-TA plasmid vector  T3    MWG biotech AG 
V1F CAC-CAG-GTT-GAT-TCT-GCC-TGA-C Ribosomal RNA gene  1492R, 530R    MWG biotech AG 
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APPENDIX B: HMG LOCUS 
Appendix B.1 BLASTp matches to A. locustae HMG ORF A 
Sequences producing significant alignments: 
Accession Description 
Max 
score  
Total 
score  
Query 
coverage  
E 
value  
ACI87874.1 triose phosphate transporter [Antonospora locustae] 546 546 100% 0.0 
XP_002996146.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_100807 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ82475.1| hypothetical protein NCER_100807 
[Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
249 249 91% 1e-79 
NP_585885.1 
similarity to HYPOTHETICAL INTEGRAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN YMD8_yeast [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-
M1] >emb|CAD25489.1| similarity to HYPOTHETICAL INTEGRAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN YMD8_yeast 
[Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] 
238 238 92% 2e-75 
XP_003073090.1 
hypothetical membrane protein [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] >gb|ADM11730.1| hypothetical 
membrane protein [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] 
238 238 92% 3e-75 
XP_002650909.1 
triose or hexose phosphate/phosphate translocator family protein [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] >gb|EED43149.1| 
triose or hexose phosphate/phosphate translocator family protein [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] 
146 146 96% 7e-40 
XP_002650911.1 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] >gb|EED43146.1| 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] 
146 146 96% 2e-39 
XP_002651458.1 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] >gb|EED42598.1| 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] 
145 145 96% 2e-39 
ACI87870.1 triose phosphate transporter [Enterocytozoon bieneusi] 145 145 96% 2e-39 
EGG12755.1 hypothetical protein MELLADRAFT_46405 [Melampsora larici-populina 98AG31] 139 139 91% 3e-35 
XP_002651486.1 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] >gb|EED42570.1| 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] 
134 134 89% 6e-35 
EGN99596.1 
hypothetical protein SERLA73DRAFT_88092 [Serpula lacrymans var. lacrymans S7.3] >gb|EGO25164.1| 
hypothetical protein SERLADRAFT_355572 [Serpula lacrymans var. lacrymans S7.9] 
134 134 94% 1e-33 
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Appendix B.2 BLASTp matches to P. grylli HMG ORF A 
All matches listed had an E-value of >1E-30.   
Sequences producing significant alignments: 
Accession Description 
Max 
score  
Total 
score  
Query 
coverage  
E 
value  
ACI87874.1 triose phosphate transporter [Antonospora locustae] 475 475 100% 
2e-
168 
XP_002996146.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_100807 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ82475.1| hypothetical protein NCER_100807 
[Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
249 249 91% 1e-79 
XP_003073090.1 
hypothetical membrane protein [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] >gb|ADM11730.1| hypothetical 
membrane protein [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] 
244 244 92% 8e-78 
NP_585885.1 
similarity to HYPOTHETICAL INTEGRAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN YMD8_yeast [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-
M1] >emb|CAD25489.1| similarity to HYPOTHETICAL INTEGRAL MEMBRANE PROTEIN YMD8_yeast 
[Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] 
238 238 92% 4e-75 
XP_002650909.1 
triose or hexose phosphate/phosphate translocator family protein [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] >gb|EED43149.1| 
triose or hexose phosphate/phosphate translocator family protein [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] 
146 146 97% 6e-40 
XP_002650911.1 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] >gb|EED43146.1| 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] 
145 145 97% 2e-39 
ACI87870.1 triose phosphate transporter [Enterocytozoon bieneusi] 146 146 97% 2e-39 
XP_002651458.1 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] >gb|EED42598.1| 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] 
146 146 97% 2e-39 
EGG12755.1 hypothetical protein MELLADRAFT_46405 [Melampsora larici-populina 98AG31] 142 142 100% 2e-36 
XP_002651486.1 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] >gb|EED42570.1| 
permease of the drug/metabolite transporter (DMT) superfamily [Enterocytozoon bieneusi H348] 
133 133 89% 1e-34 
EGN99596.1 
hypothetical protein SERLA73DRAFT_88092 [Serpula lacrymans var. lacrymans S7.3] >gb|EGO25164.1| 
hypothetical protein SERLADRAFT_355572 [Serpula lacrymans var. lacrymans S7.9] 
127 127 95% 4e-31 
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Appendix B.3 BLASTp matches to A. locustae HMG ORF B 
The only hits with E-values <0.01 were those from microsporidian genomes, and none of these were <1E-30, except for the A. locustae sequence from which the primers were 
designed.   
Sequences producing significant alignments: 
Accession Description 
Max 
score  
Total 
score  
Query 
coverage  
E 
value  
ACI87875.1 hypothetical protein [Antonospora locustae] 511 511 100% 0.0 
XP_003073089.1 
hypothetical protein Eint_061230 [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] >gb|ADM11729.1| hypothetical 
protein Eint_061230 [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] 
57.0 57.0 95% 6e-07 
NP_585884.1 
hypothetical protein ECU06_1280 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] >emb|CAD25488.1| hypothetical protein 
[Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] 
54.7 54.7 95% 3e-06 
XP_002995510.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_101567 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ81839.1| hypothetical protein 
NCER_101567 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
48.5 48.5 87% 4e-04 
XP_001299883.1 
alpha-soluble NSF attachment protein [Trichomonas vaginalis G3] >gb|EAX86953.1| alpha-soluble NSF 
attachment protein, putative [Trichomonas vaginalis G3] 
39.3 39.3 62% 0.51 
XP_002274757.1 PREDICTED: hypothetical protein [Vitis vinifera] 39.3 39.3 66% 0.61 
CBI37549.3 unnamed protein product [Vitis vinifera] 39.3 39.3 69% 0.69 
ZP_08299121.1 
hypothetical protein HMPREF9446_00682 [Bacteroides fluxus YIT 12057] >gb|EGF59217.1| hypothetical 
protein HMPREF9446_00682 [Bacteroides fluxus YIT 12057] 
38.9 38.9 22% 0.83 
ZP_04389266.1 
polyprenyl synthetase [Porphyromonas endodontalis ATCC 35406] >gb|EEN83416.1| polyprenyl synthetase 
[Porphyromonas endodontalis ATCC 35406] 
37.4 37.4 30% 2.1 
XP_003241913.1 PREDICTED: hypothetical protein LOC100162635 isoform 3 [Acyrthosiphon pisum] 36.6 36.6 25% 4.8 
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Appendix B.4 BLASTp matches to P. grylli HMG ORF B 
Sequences producing significant alignments: 
Accession Description 
Max 
score  
Total 
score  
Query 
coverage  
E 
value  
ACI87875.1 hypothetical protein [Antonospora locustae] 435 435 100% 4e-154 
NP_585884.1 
hypothetical protein ECU06_1280 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] >emb|CAD25488.1| hypothetical protein 
[Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] 
54.3 54.3 95% 5e-06 
XP_003073089.1 
hypothetical protein Eint_061230 [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] >gb|ADM11729.1| hypothetical 
protein Eint_061230 [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] 
52.8 52.8 95% 2e-05 
XP_002995510.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_101567 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ81839.1| hypothetical protein 
NCER_101567 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
48.9 48.9 87% 3e-04 
YP_261373.1 
transcription elongation factor GreB [Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-5] >gb|AAY93537.1| transcription elongation 
factor GreB [Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-5] 
38.5 38.5 60% 0.42 
XP_001445305.1 
hypothetical protein [Paramecium tetraurelia strain d4-2] >emb|CAK77908.1| unnamed protein product 
[Paramecium tetraurelia] 
38.5 38.5 66% 1.3 
ZP_08299121.1 
hypothetical protein HMPREF9446_00682 [Bacteroides fluxus YIT 12057] >gb|EGF59217.1| hypothetical 
protein HMPREF9446_00682 [Bacteroides fluxus YIT 12057] 
37.4 37.4 22% 2.4 
EGH52005.1 transcription elongation factor GreB [Pseudomonas syringae Cit 7] 36.2 36.2 44% 2.5 
ZP_06494107.1 transcription elongation factor GreB [Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae FF5] 36.2 36.2 44% 2.5 
ZP_07266620.1 transcription elongation factor GreB [Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae 642] 36.2 36.2 44% 2.6 
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Appendix B.5 BLASTp matches to A. locustae HMG ORF C 
All similar proteins are identified as members of the HMG protein family, but none of the top 10 hits are from fungal genomes, instead all fall within the animal kingdom.  
The E-values of all of the hits are >1E-10, except for the published A. locustae version of this locus.  Note that no other microsporidian HMG sequences were identified in the 
first 10 BLAST results.   
Sequences producing significant alignments: 
Accession Description Max score  Total score  Query coverage  E value  
ACI87876.1 high mobility group protein [Antonospora locustae] 338 338 100% 3e-118 
AAN31640.1 high mobility group protein 1 [Biomphalaria glabrata] 63.5 102 93% 4e-10 
ABM46670.1 HMG20A [Gorilla gorilla] 59.3 59.3 55% 2e-09 
XP_001893364.1 HMG box family protein [Brugia malayi] >gb|EDP37800.1| HMG box family protein [Brugia malayi] 62.0 62.0 48% 3e-09 
ABM65928.1 HMG20A [Ateles geoffroyi] >gb|ABM89290.1| HMG20A [Pongo pygmaeus] 59.3 59.3 55% 3e-09 
XP_867235.1 PREDICTED: similar to high-mobility group 20A isoform 5 [Canis familiaris] 61.6 61.6 64% 5e-09 
ABM54245.1 HMG20A [Pan paniscus] 59.7 59.7 55% 8e-09 
ABM91961.1 HMG20A [Pan troglodytes] 59.7 59.7 55% 8e-09 
XP_001362258.1 PREDICTED: high mobility group protein 20A [Monodelphis domestica] 60.1 60.1 55% 1e-08 
XP_001490860.2 PREDICTED: high mobility group protein 20A [Equus caballus] 60.1 60.1 55% 2e-08 
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Appendix B.6 BLASTp matches to P. grylli HMG ORF C 
As with A. locustae ORF C, all annotations for BLASTp results indicate that the protein is most similar to HMG family proteins.  Note that the E. cuniculi HMG protein is 
listed in the top 10 BLASTp hits, unlike when A. locustae HMG ORF C was used as the query sequence.  Again, all other BLASTp hits are located within the Kingdom 
Animalia, however no E-values are listed <1E-10.   
Sequences producing 
significant alignments: 
     
Accession Description 
Max 
score  
Total 
score  
Query 
coverage  
E 
value  
ACI87876.1 high mobility group protein [Antonospora locustae] 284 284 100% 6e-97 
XP_001893364.1 
HMG box family protein [Brugia malayi] >gb|EDP37800.1| HMG box family protein [Brugia 
malayi] 
57.4 57.4 48% 1e-07 
XP_003073088.1 
high mobility group protein [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] >gb|ADM11728.1| high 
mobility group protein [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] 
55.8 55.8 93% 2e-07 
AAN31640.1 high mobility group protein 1 [Biomphalaria glabrata] 54.7 91.3 93% 6e-07 
XP_001097656.1 PREDICTED: transcription factor A, mitochondrial isoform 2 [Macaca mulatta] 54.3 54.3 87% 1e-06 
NP_585883.1 
HIGH MOBILITY GROUP PROTEIN [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] >emb|CAD25487.1| 
HIGH MOBILITY GROUP PROTEIN [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] 
53.1 53.1 89% 2e-06 
NP_001072002.1 
transcription factor protein [Ciona intestinalis] >dbj|BAE06613.1| transcription factor protein 
[Ciona intestinalis] 
52.4 52.4 93% 5e-06 
AAG09777.1 transcription factor A [Rattus norvegicus] 51.6 51.6 94% 7e-06 
NP_001082803.1 high mobility group protein 20A [Danio rerio] >gb|AAI33952.1| Zgc:162335 protein [Danio rerio] 52.4 52.4 46% 7e-06 
NP_112616.1 
transcription factor A, mitochondrial precursor [Rattus norvegicus] >dbj|BAA77755.1| 
mitochondrial transcription factor A (r-mtTFA) [Rattus norvegicus] 
52.0 52.0 94% 9e-06 
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Appendix B.7 Top 10 InParanoid BLASTp matches to A. locustae HMG ORF A 
All listed proteins are from fungal species, with the exception of Oryza savita (Asian Rice).  Annotations indicate that these proteins are transporter proteins.  Cluster analysis 
of the top BLAST hit indicated that this cluster is composed of members of the solute carrier family 35, member C2, whereas an InParanoid search using the P. blakesleeanus 
SexM TPT protein and the Rhizopus oryzae Sex P putative TPT protein show highest similarity to the Sly41p protein ortholog group.   
Inparanoid Protein ID Species Score E Value Description Alternative 
ID 
Cluster  22271  Batrachochytrium 
dendrobatidis JAM81  
123.635 4.8218e-27   
Cluster  YALI0E24959g  Yarrowia lipolytica CLIB122  122.094 1.40293e-26 Weakly similar to uniprot|Q03697 Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
YML038c YMD8 similarity to vanadate resist... more>> 
 
Cluster  16815  Batrachochytrium 
dendrobatidis JAM81  
121.709 1.83228e-26   
Cluster  PGTT_17729  Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici  120.939 3.1254e-26 Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici solute carrier family 35 member C2  
Cluster  LOC_Os01g54580.1  Oryza sativa  119.398 9.09352e-26 Protein transporter family protein, putative, expressed  
Cluster  SS1T_09877  Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 1980  118.627 1.55112e-25 Sclerotinia sclerotiorum solute carrier family 35 member C2  
Cluster  AFUA_6G08100.t1  Aspergillus fumigatus  115.161 1.71496e-24   
Cluster  UM05506  Ustilago maydis 521  114.39 2.92528e-24 Ustilago maydis hypothetical protein  
Cluster  cn02157  Cryptococcus neoformans var. 
neoformans B-3501A  
112.849 8.51128e-24   
Cluster  110857  Physcomitrella patens  112.464 1.11161e-23   
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Appendix B.8 Top 10 InParanoid BLASTp matches to P. grylli HMG ORF A 
These results are very similar to BLASTp hits from A. locustae HMG ORF A, again with fungal proteins showing greatest similarity .  Annotations indicate that these proteins 
are transporter proteins, again composed of members of the solute carrier family 35, member C2.    
Inparanoid Protein ID Species Score E Value Description Alternative ID 
Cluster  16815  Batrachochytrium 
dendrobatidis JAM81  
122.094 1.40293e-26   
Cluster  UM05506  Ustilago maydis 521  120.553 4.0819e-26 Ustilago maydis hypothetical protein  
Cluster  PGTT_17729  Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici  119.783 6.96266e-26 Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici solute carrier family 35 
member C2 
 
Cluster  SS1T_09877  Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 1980  119.013 1.18765e-25 Sclerotinia sclerotiorum solute carrier family 35 member C2  
Cluster  CC1G_02045T0  Coprinopsis cinereus 
okayama7#130  
118.627 1.55112e-25 Coprinus cinereus okayama7#130 triose phosphate 
Transporter 
 
Cluster  22271  Batrachochytrium 
dendrobatidis JAM81  
117.857 2.64581e-25   
Cluster  110857  Physcomitrella patens  115.546 1.3131e-24   
Cluster  YALI0E24959g  Yarrowia lipolytica CLIB122  114.39 2.92528e-24 Weakly similar to uniprot|Q03697 Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
YML038c YMD8 similarity to vanadate resist... more>> 
 
Cluster  LOC_Os01g54580.1  Oryza sativa  114.005 3.82054e-24 Protein transporter family protein, putative, expressed  
Cluster  FBpp0249517  Drosophila willistoni  113.62 4.98978e-24  XP_002068523 
(RefSeq) 
EDW79509 (GB 
protein) 
B4N570 (Uniprot) 
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Appendix B.9 Top 10 InParanoid BLASTp matches to A. locustae HMG ORF C 
Annotatations indicate highest similarity to transcriptions factors of the HMG-domain family.  However, the most significant matches are not from fungal genomes, but from 
the gastropod snail, brown rat, amoeba, Rhesus monkey, mouse, nematode, opossum, pufferfish and chimpanzee, repectively.  Several of these sequences are involved in 
mitochondrial regulation (for example,Rattus norvegicus transcroption factor A), rather than sex determination (for examble, SRY).  When the "cluster" tool was used to 
examine the assigned orthology cluster of the top BLASTp hit (Lottia gigantea), no MAT protein orthologs from fungi were found, though other HMG-domain proteins from 
fungi were present.  For example, S. cerevisiae HMO1 (YDR174W), which is a chromatin associated HMG family member (SGD, 2008).   
Inparanoid Protein ID Species Score E Value Description Alternative ID 
Cluster  134831  Lottia gigantea  70.8626 1.42483e-11   
Cluster  ENSRNOP0000
0000753  
Rattus norvegicus  70.4774 1.86088e-11 Transcription factor A, mitochondrial precursor 
(mtTFA). [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot;Acc:Q91ZW1] 
Q9JI45 (UniProt/TrEMBL Accession) 
Q9ES32 (UniProt/TrEMBL Accession) 
Q91ZW1 (UniProt/SwissProt Accession) 
NP_112616 (RefSeq Protein ID) 
Cluster  XP_650993  Entamoeba histolytica  70.0922 2.43039e-11 HMG box protein  
Cluster  ENSMMUP000
00026067  
Macaca mulatta  68.5514 7.07134e-11 Transcription factor A, mitochondrial Precursor 
(mtTFA)(Mitochondrial transcription factor 
1)(MtTF1) 
 
Cluster  ENSMUSP0000
0090086  
Mus musculus  67.0106 2.05744e-10 Transcription factor A, mitochondrial Gene 
[Source:MGI (curated);Acc:Tfam-002] 
Q3TSW9 (UniProt/TrEMBL Accession) 
P40630 (UniProt/SwissProt Accession) 
NP_033386 (RefSeq Protein ID) 
MGI:107810 (MGI ID) 
Cluster  PP02251  Pristionchus pacificus  66.6254 2.68711e-10   
Cluster  ENSMODP0000
0020143  
Monodelphis domestica  65.855 4.58351e-10   
Cluster  ENSTRUP0000
0011525  
Takifugu rubripes  64.3142 1.3336e-09   
Cluster  ENSTRUP0000
0041221  
Takifugu rubripes  62.3882 5.06766e-09 High mobility group protein 20A (HMG box-
containing protein 20A)(HMG domain-containing 
protein HMGX1... more>> 
 
Cluster  ENSPTRP00000
004339  
Pan troglodytes  62.003 6.61857e-09 Putative mitochondrial transcription factor A 
(Fragment).[Source:UniProtKB/TrEMBL;Acc:Q4
GZG8] 
Q4H0P9 (UniProt/TrEMBL Accession) 
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Appendix B.10 All InParanoid BLASTp matches to P. grylli HMG ORF C 
Despite the high sequence similarity between A. locustae ORF C, P. grylli ORF C only produced seven significant hits, nevertheless, all proteins showed identity to the HMG 
protein family.  None of the genome hits were from fungal species, but were from the Rhesus monkey, brown rat, mouse, amoeba, opossum and sea anenome.  The last two 
protein hits (Entamoeba histolytica and Nematostella vectensis) were not found in the A. locustae ORF C search.  When the "cluster" tool was used to examine the assigned 
orthology cluster of the top protein hit (Macaca mulatta), no fungal proteins were found to be associated with it.   
Inparanoid Protein ID Species Score E Value Description Alternative ID 
Cluster  ENSRNOP00000000753  Rattus norvegicus  54.6842 1.05667e-06 Transcription factor A, mitochondrial precursor 
(mtTFA). [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot;Acc:Q91ZW1] 
Q9JI45 (UniProt/TrEMBL Accession) 
Q9ES32 (UniProt/TrEMBL Accession) 
Q91ZW1 (UniProt/SwissProt Accession) 
NP_112616 (RefSeq Protein ID) 
Cluster  ENSMUSP00000090086  Mus musculus  52.7582 4.01535e-06 Transcription factor A, mitochondrial Gene 
[Source:MGI (curated);Acc:Tfam-002] 
Q3TSW9 (UniProt/TrEMBL Accession) 
P40630 (UniProt/SwissProt Accession) 
NP_033386 (RefSeq Protein ID) 
MGI:107810 (MGI ID) 
Cluster  XP_657292  Entamoeba 
histolytica  
52.7582 4.01535e-06 High mobility group (HMG) box domain 
containing protein 
 
Cluster  ENSMODP00000020143  Monodelphis 
domestica  
51.9878 6.84915e-06   
Cluster  XP_653586  Entamoeba 
histolytica  
50.8322 1.52583e-05 High mobility group (HMG) box domain 
containing protein 
 
Cluster  185184  Nematostella 
vectensis  
50.0618 2.60267e-05 HMG box-containing protein  
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APPENDIX C: HD LOCUS 
Appendix C.1 Plasmid ligation recipe for genome walking 
MseI digestion/ligation reaction 
Restriction and ligation reactions were performed in a single incubation step.   
Reagent Volume (µl) 
T4 ligase buffer (10×)  1.0 
NaCl (0.5 M) 1.0 
BSA (1 mg/mL) 0.5 
MseI (1U) Restriction enzyme 0.1 
MseI adapter (50 µM) 0.9 
T4 ligase 0.5 
Template DNA  6.0 6.0 
Total 10.0 
 
Msp1I digestion/ligation reaction 
Restriction and ligation reactions were performed in a single incubation step 
Reagent Volume (µl) 
T4 ligase buffer (10×)  1.0 
NaCl (0.5 M) 1.0 
BSA (1 mg/mL) 0.5 
MspI (HpaII) (1U) Restriction enzyme 0.3 
MspI adapter (50 µM) 0.9 
T4 ligase 0.5 
Template DNA  6.0 5.8 
Total 10.0 
 
EcoRI digestion/ligation reaction 
Restriction and ligation reactions were performed in a single incubation step 
Reagent Volume (µl) 
T4 ligase buffer (10×)  1.0 
NaCl (0.5 M) 1.0 
BSA (1 mg/mL) 0.5 
EcoRI (1U) Restriction enzyme 0.1 
EcoRI adapter (50 µM) 0.9 
T4 ligase Ligase 0.5 
Template DNA  6.0 6.0 
Total 10.0 
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Appendix C.2 Primer sequences for HAPPY mapping protocol 
All primers were designed based on sequenced derived from P. grylli.  Primers were ordered from Eurofins MWG Operon.   
Marker 
name 
Primer name Sequence Gene target 
Amplicon 
length 
(bp) 
Melt temp 
estimate 
(ºC) 
Primer 
16S_1 PG_16S_1aF GTG-TGC-GCT-AGT-CTT-GGG Ribosomal RNA 216 58.2 Forward-external 
16S_1 PG_16S_1aR CTA-CCT-ACC-AGC-TGA-TAG-G Ribosomal RNA  56.7 Reverse 
16S_1 PG_16S_1bF CAT-GCA-AGC-CAG-CGA-AGC Ribosomal RNA 190 58.2 Forward-internal 
DMC_2 PG_DMC1_2aF GAT-CTG-GAC-AAC-ATG-CTT-GG DMC1 246 57.3 Forward-external 
DMC_2 PG_DMC1_2aR GAT-GTT-GTT-GAG-CGC-ATC-C DMC1  56.7 Reverse 
DMC_2 PG_DMC1_2bF GAC-AAT-GAG-CAT-TAC-AGA-GG DMC1 214 55.3 Forward-internal 
HDA_1 PG_HDA_1aF  CAT-GTT-ATG-AAA-TCT-CAC-TCC HD type A 354 54.0 Forward-external 
HDA_1 PG_HDA_1aR CCA-GAT-AGG-GAA-ATC-AAG-C HD type A  54.5 Reverse 
HDA_1 PG_HDA_1bF GGA-ACT-TTC-TGG-CAC-TTG-C HD type A 297 56.7 Forward-internal 
HDA_4 PG_HDA_4aF GCA-GAA-GTT-CTT-GGT-TTT-GC HD type A 317 55.3 Forward-external 
HDA_4 PG_HDA_4aR CTA-CGA-CAA-CTT-CAA-AAC-CC HD type A  55.3 Reverse 
HDA_4 PG_HDA_4bF GAA-GAG-TGC-ATT-GCT-AAT-GC HD type A 284 55.3 Forward-internal 
HDB_1 PG_HDB_1aF GAT-GCT-CTG-ACG-CAT-CTG-C HD type B 315 58.8 Forward-external 
HDB_1 PG_HDB_1aR GAT-TTC-CGG-ATA-GGG-AAG-C HD type B  56.7 Reverse 
HDB_1 PG_HDB_1bF GGG-TTT-CTG-CAC-CAA-GCG HD type B 272 58.2 Forward-internal 
HDB_4 PG_HDB_4aF CCT-TCC-TAC-GAG-AAA-CTC-C HD type B 241 56.7 Forward-external 
HDB_4 PG_HDB_4aR CTG-CAG-CAC-TTC-CAG-TGC HD type B  58.2 Reverse 
HDB_4 PG_HDB_4bF GCA-GTG-GTT-CTC-AGT-TTT-GC HD type B 194 57.3 Forward-internal 
HMG_2 PG_HMG_2aF GTA-GGC-TTG-TGT-ATA-GAA-GG HMG locus 207 55.3 Forward-external 
HMG_2 PG_HMG_2aR CTG-TGT-TAT-CAA-ACA-TCA-AGG HMG locus  54.0 Reverse 
HMG_2 PG_HMG_2bF CAG-GAA-AGA-GAC-AGT-AAT-GC HMG locus 170 55.3 Forward-internal 
RPB1_1 PG_RPB1_1aF GCA-AAG-GCA-AAC-ATC-AAA-CC RNA polymerase II largest subunit 266 55.3 Forward-external 
RPB1_1 PG_RPB1_1aR GTC-AGA-TAT-GTA-GAA-ATC-AGC RNA polymerase II largest subunit  54.0 Reverse 
RPB1_1 PG_RPB1_1bF CCA-AAG-ATA-CTG-TAC-ACA-GG RNA polymerase II largest subunit 233 55.3 Forward-internal 
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Appendix C.3 Top11 BLASTp matches to A. locustae HD ORF A 
Sequences producing significant alignments:     
Accession Description 
Max 
score  
Total 
score  
Query 
coverage  
E value  
NP_586263.1 
TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR OF THE TALE/PBX FAMILY [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] 
>sp|Q8SR09.1|HD2_ENCCU RecName: Full=Homeobox protein HD-2; AltName: Full=EcHD-2 
>emb|CAD25867.1| TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR OF THE TALE/PBX FAMILY [Encephalitozoon cuniculi 
GB-M1] >tpg|DAA01300.1| TPA_exp: TALE homeodomain protein EcHD-2 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
>gb|ADG08179.1| homeodomain protein class 1 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] >gb|ADG08181.1| homeodomain 
protein class 1 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] >gb|ADG08183.1| homeodomain protein class 1 [Encephalitozoon 
cuniculi] 
117 117 96% 6e-25 
XP_003073828.1 
TALE/PBX transcription factor [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] >gb|ADM12468.1| TALE/PBX 
transcription factor [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] 
111 111 93% 5e-23 
NP_585830.1 
MEI2-RELATED PROTEIN [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] >sp|Q8SRR1.1|HD12_ENCCU RecName: 
Full=Homeobox protein HD-12; AltName: Full=EcHD-12 >emb|CAD25434.1| MEI2-RELATED PROTEIN 
[Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] >tpg|DAA01310.1| TPA_exp: TALE homeodomain protein EcHD-12 
[Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
97.1 97.1 86% 1e-18 
XP_002995692.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_101346 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ82021.1| hypothetical protein 
NCER_101346 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
90.9 90.9 87% 9e-17 
XP_001142036.1 PREDICTED: PBX/knotted 1 homeobox 1 isoform 2 [Pan troglodytes] 79.0 79.0 48% 4e-13 
XP_504543.1 YALI0E29271p [Yarrowia lipolytica] >emb|CAG80147.1| YALI0E29271p [Yarrowia lipolytica] 79.0 79.0 49% 4e-13 
XP_002838798.1 
hypothetical protein [Tuber melanosporum Mel28] >emb|CAZ82989.1| unnamed protein product [Tuber 
melanosporum] 
77.4 77.4 32% 1e-12 
XP_003246785.1 PREDICTED: homeobox protein TGIF2-like [Acyrthosiphon pisum] 77.0 77.0 36% 1e-12 
NP_001153690.1 TGIF-like [Nasonia vitripennis] 77.0 77.0 30% 1e-12 
XP_002995287.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_101892 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ81616.1| hypothetical protein 
NCER_101892 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
75.9 75.9 28% 3e-12 
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Appendix C.4 Top 10 BLASTp matches to P. grylli HD ORF A 
Sequences producing significant alignments:     
Accession Description 
Max 
score  
Total 
score  
Query 
coverage  
E 
value  
NP_586263.1 
TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR OF THE TALE/PBX FAMILY [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] 
>sp|Q8SR09.1|HD2_ENCCU RecName: Full=Homeobox protein HD-2; AltName: Full=EcHD-2 >emb|CAD25867.1| 
TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR OF THE TALE/PBX FAMILY [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] >tpg|DAA01300.1| 
TPA_exp: TALE homeodomain protein EcHD-2 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] >gb|ADG08179.1| homeodomain protein 
class 1 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] >gb|ADG08181.1| homeodomain protein class 1 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
>gb|ADG08183.1| homeodomain protein class 1 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
127 127 96% 1e-27 
XP_003073828.1 
TALE/PBX transcription factor [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] >gb|ADM12468.1| TALE/PBX transcription 
factor [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] 
123 123 93% 1e-26 
XP_002995692.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_101346 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ82021.1| hypothetical protein NCER_101346 
[Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
99.8 99.8 86% 2e-19 
NP_585830.1 
MEI2-RELATED PROTEIN [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] >sp|Q8SRR1.1|HD12_ENCCU RecName: 
Full=Homeobox protein HD-12; AltName: Full=EcHD-12 >emb|CAD25434.1| MEI2-RELATED PROTEIN 
[Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] >tpg|DAA01310.1| TPA_exp: TALE homeodomain protein EcHD-12 
[Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
96.7 96.7 89% 1e-18 
XP_504543.1 YALI0E29271p [Yarrowia lipolytica] >emb|CAG80147.1| YALI0E29271p [Yarrowia lipolytica] 80.1 80.1 39% 1e-13 
XP_002838798.1 hypothetical protein [Tuber melanosporum Mel28] >emb|CAZ82989.1| unnamed protein product [Tuber melanosporum] 77.4 77.4 39% 1e-12 
NP_001153690.1 TGIF-like [Nasonia vitripennis] 75.9 75.9 30% 2e-12 
XP_002995287.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_101892 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ81616.1| hypothetical protein NCER_101892 
[Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
75.9 75.9 94% 3e-12 
EEH21212.1 conserved hypothetical protein [Paracoccidioides brasiliensis Pb03] 75.5 75.5 33% 3e-12 
XP_002565172.1 
Pc22g12270 [Penicillium chrysogenum Wisconsin 54-1255] >emb|CAP98515.1| Pc22g12270 [Penicillium chrysogenum 
Wisconsin 54-1255] 
75.5 75.5 33% 3e-12 
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Appendix C.5 Top 1 BLASTp matches to A. locustae HD ORF B 
Sequences producing significant alignments:     
Accession Description 
Max 
score  
Total 
score  
Query 
coverage  
E 
value  
XP_002995038.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_102223 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ81367.1| hypothetical protein NCER_102223 
[Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
85.9 85.9 84% 1e-15 
XP_003073827.1 
homeobox domain-containing transcription factor [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] >gb|ADM12467.1| 
homeobox domain-containing transcription factor [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] 
85.9 85.9 83% 2e-15 
XP_002995514.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_101565 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ81843.1| hypothetical protein NCER_101565 
[Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
81.3 81.3 84% 4e-14 
NP_586262.1 
homeobox domain [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] >sp|Q8SUB7.1|HD1_ENCCU RecName: Full=Homeobox protein 
HD-1; AltName: Full=EcHD-1 >emb|CAD25866.1| homeobox domain [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] 
>tpg|DAA01299.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-1 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] >gb|ADG08178.1| 
homeodomain protein class 2 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] >gb|ADG08180.1| homeodomain protein class 2 
[Encephalitozoon cuniculi] >gb|ADG08182.1| homeodomain protein class 2 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
77.4 77.4 80% 6e-13 
XP_003042450.1 
hypothetical protein NECHADRAFT_51835 [Nectria haematococca mpVI 77-13-4] >gb|EEU36737.1| hypothetical 
protein NECHADRAFT_51835 [Nectria haematococca mpVI 77-13-4] 
61.2 61.2 38% 5e-08 
ADN97175.1 A2 mating-type protein [Phanerochaete chrysosporium] 61.2 61.2 30% 5e-08 
ADN97191.1 A2 mating-type protein [Phanerochaete chrysosporium] 60.8 60.8 32% 6e-08 
XP_003243994.1 PREDICTED: hypothetical protein LOC100160072 [Acyrthosiphon pisum] 57.4 57.4 36% 6e-07 
ADN97171.1 A2 mating-type protein [Phanerochaete chrysosporium] 56.2 56.2 36% 1e-06 
XP_002431193.1 
Homeobox protein SIX1, putative [Pediculus humanus corporis] >gb|EEB18455.1| Homeobox protein SIX1, putative 
[Pediculus humanus corporis] 
54.7 54.7 40% 4e-06 
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Appendix C.6 Top 10 BLASTp matches to P. grylli HD ORF B 
Sequences producing significant alignments:     
Accession Description 
Max 
score  
Total 
score  
Query 
coverage  
E 
value  
XP_003073827.1 
homeobox domain-containing transcription factor [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] >gb|ADM12467.1| 
homeobox domain-containing transcription factor [Encephalitozoon intestinalis ATCC 50506] 
82.8 82.8 82% 1e-14 
XP_002995038.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_102223 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ81367.1| hypothetical protein NCER_102223 
[Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
82.8 82.8 77% 1e-14 
XP_002995514.1 
hypothetical protein NCER_101565 [Nosema ceranae BRL01] >gb|EEQ81843.1| hypothetical protein NCER_101565 
[Nosema ceranae BRL01] 
82.0 82.0 77% 3e-14 
NP_586262.1 
homeobox domain [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] >sp|Q8SUB7.1|HD1_ENCCU RecName: Full=Homeobox protein 
HD-1; AltName: Full=EcHD-1 >emb|CAD25866.1| homeobox domain [Encephalitozoon cuniculi GB-M1] 
>tpg|DAA01299.1| TPA_exp: homeodomain protein EcHD-1 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] >gb|ADG08178.1| 
homeodomain protein class 2 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] >gb|ADG08180.1| homeodomain protein class 2 
[Encephalitozoon cuniculi] >gb|ADG08182.1| homeodomain protein class 2 [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] 
79.3 79.3 81% 2e-13 
ADN97175.1 A2 mating-type protein [Phanerochaete chrysosporium] 61.2 61.2 47% 5e-08 
ADN97171.1 A2 mating-type protein [Phanerochaete chrysosporium] 57.0 57.0 37% 9e-07 
ADN97191.1 A2 mating-type protein [Phanerochaete chrysosporium] 56.6 56.6 32% 1e-06 
XP_003243994.1 PREDICTED: hypothetical protein LOC100160072 [Acyrthosiphon pisum] 56.6 56.6 37% 1e-06 
XP_003117570.1 CRE-CEH-60 protein [Caenorhabditis remanei] >gb|EFO82168.1| CRE-CEH-60 protein [Caenorhabditis remanei] 53.9 53.9 35% 7e-06 
EFQ33217.1 hypothetical protein GLRG_08361 [Glomerella graminicola M1.001] 53.1 53.1 57% 1e-05 
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Appendix C.7 Top 10 InParanoid BLASTp matches to A. locustae ORF A 
Inparanoid Protein ID Species Score E Value Description Alternative ID 
Cluster  YALI0E29271g  Yarrowia 
lipolytica 
CLIB122  
80.1073 3.12597e-14 some similarities with uniprot|P54785 Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
YMR070w HMS1 high-copy suppressor of MOT1-SPT3 
synthetic lethality [Yarrowia lipolytica] Complete CDS. 
YALI0E29271g <<less 
 
Cluster  RO3T_11738  Rhizopus oryzae  77.0258 2.64629e-13 Rhizopus oryzae hypothetical protein  
Cluster  RO3T_06211  Rhizopus oryzae  76.6406 3.45617e-13 Rhizopus oryzae hypothetical protein  
Cluster  ENSRNOP00000001566  Rattus norvegicus  75.8702 5.89532e-13 Pbx/knotted 1 homeobox 
[Source:RefSeq_peptide;Acc:NP_001013092] 
Q5BJP1 (UniProt/TrEMBL 
Accession) 
NP_001013092 (RefSeq 
Protein ID) 
Cluster  ENSOANP00000010317  Ornithorhynchus 
anatinus  
75.8702 5.89532e-13 Homeobox protein PKNOX1 (PBX/knotted homeobox 
1)(Homeobox protein PREP-1) [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot;Acc:P55347] 
 
Cluster  ENSMUSP00000094966  Mus musculus  75.8702 5.89532e-13 Pbx/knotted 1 homeobox Gene [Source:MGI 
Symbol;Acc:MGI:1201409] 
Q7TT01 (UniProt/TrEMBL 
Accession) 
O70477 (UniProt/SwissProt 
Accession) 
NP_057879 (RefSeq 
Protein ID) 
MGI:1201409 (MGI ID) 
Cluster  ENSMODP00000026294  Monodelphis 
domestica  
75.8702 5.89532e-13 Homeobox protein PKNOX1 (PBX/knotted homeobox 
1)(Homeobox protein PREP-1) [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot;Acc:P55347] 
 
Cluster  ENSCAFP00000015472  Canis familiaris  75.8702 5.89532e-13 Homeobox protein PKNOX1 (PBX/knotted homeobox 
1)(Homeobox protein PREP-1) [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot;Acc:P55347] 
 
Cluster  RO3T_05256  Rhizopus oryzae  75.485 7.69953e-13 Rhizopus oryzae hypothetical protein  
Cluster  125482  Branchiostoma 
floridae  
75.485 7.69953e-13 Transcription factor MEIS1 and related HOX domain proteins  
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Appendix C.8 Top 10 InParanoid BLASTp matches to P. grylli ORF A 
These results are very similar to BLASTp hits from A. locustae HD ORF A, again with fungal proteins showing greatest similarity (Appendix C.7).  Annotations indicate that 
these proteins are transporter proteins, again composed of members of the solute carrier family 35, member C2.    
Inparanoid Protein ID Species Score E Value Description Alternative ID 
Cluster  YALI0E29271g  Yarrowia 
lipolytica 
CLIB122  
82.0333 8.22625e-15 some similarities with uniprot|P54785 Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae YMR070w HMS1 high-copy suppressor of MOT1-
SPT3 synthetic lethality [Yarrowia lipolytica] Complete CDS. 
YALI0E29271g <<less 
 
Cluster  RO3T_16091  Rhizopus oryzae  76.6406 3.45617e-13 Rhizopus oryzae hypothetical protein  
Cluster  RO3T_06211  Rhizopus oryzae  76.2554 4.51389e-13 Rhizopus oryzae hypothetical protein  
Cluster  RO3T_05256  Rhizopus oryzae  75.8702 5.89532e-13 Rhizopus oryzae hypothetical protein  
Cluster  RO3T_11738  Rhizopus oryzae  74.7146 1.31334e-12 Rhizopus oryzae hypothetical protein  
Cluster  RO3T_08712  Rhizopus oryzae  74.3294 1.71528e-12 Rhizopus oryzae hypothetical protein  
Cluster  ENSRNOP00000001566  Rattus norvegicus  73.9442 2.24022e-12 Pbx/knotted 1 homeobox 
[Source:RefSeq_peptide;Acc:NP_001013092] 
Q5BJP1 (UniProt/TrEMBL 
Accession) 
NP_001013092 (RefSeq 
Protein ID) 
Cluster  ENSOANP00000010317  Ornithorhynchus 
anatinus  
73.9442 2.24022e-12 Homeobox protein PKNOX1 (PBX/knotted homeobox 
1)(Homeobox protein PREP-1) [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot;Acc:P55347] 
 
Cluster  ENSMUSP00000094966  Mus musculus  73.9442 2.24022e-12 Pbx/knotted 1 homeobox Gene [Source:MGI 
Symbol;Acc:MGI:1201409] 
Q7TT01 (UniProt/TrEMBL 
Accession) 
O70477 (UniProt/SwissProt 
Accession) 
NP_057879 (RefSeq Protein 
ID) 
MGI:1201409 (MGI ID) 
Cluster  ENSMODP00000026294  Monodelphis 
domestica  
73.9442 2.24022e-12 Homeobox protein PKNOX1 (PBX/knotted homeobox 
1)(Homeobox protein PREP-1) [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-
Prot;Acc:P55347] 
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Appendix C.9 Top 10 InParanoid BLASTp matches to A. locustae HD ORF B 
Inparanoid Protein ID Species Score E Value Description Alternative ID 
Cluster  PHUM003768-PA  Pediculus 
humanus  
55.4546 5.43719e-07   
Cluster  XP_972167.2  Tribolium 
castaneum  
53.9138 1.58198e-06 PREDICTED: sine oculis  
Cluster  CPIJ010064  Culex pipiens  53.9138 1.58198e-06 six/sine homebox transcription factors  
Cluster  89655  Helobdella 
robusta  
52.7582 3.52428e-06 Transcription factor SIX and related HOX domain 
proteins 
 
Cluster  PHUM004693-PA  Pediculus 
humanus  
52.373 4.60286e-06   
Cluster  ENSMUSP00000080219  Mus musculus  52.373 4.60286e-06 pre-B-cell leukemia homeobox 4 Gene 
[Source:MGI Symbol;Acc:MGI:1931321] 
Q99NE9 (UniProt/SwissProt Accession) 
NP_001020125 (RefSeq Protein ID) 
MGI:1931321 (MGI ID) 
Cluster  ENSBTAP00000013152  Bos taurus  51.9878 6.01152e-06   
Cluster  XP_001942738.1  Acyrthosiphon 
pisum  
51.9878 6.01152e-06 PREDICTED: similar to six/sine homebox 
transcription factors 
 
Cluster  ENSPTRP00000048859  Pan troglodytes  51.6026 7.85128e-06 Pre-B-cell leukemia transcription factor 4 
(Homeobox protein PBX4) 
[Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot;Acc:Q9BYU1] 
 
Cluster  129577  Lottia gigantea  51.6026 7.85128e-06   
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Appendix C.10 Top 10 InParanoid BLASTp matches to P. grylli HD ORF B 
Inparanoid Protein ID Species Score E Value Description Alternative ID 
Cluster  RP46461  Caenorhabditis 
remanei  
57.3806 1.43084e-07 C. remanei CRE-CEH-60 protein; contains similarity to Pfam 
domain PF00046 Homeobox domain contains similarity to 
Interpro domains IPR001356 (Homeobox), IPR012287 
(Homeodomain-related) <<less 
 
Cluster  CBP25395  Caenorhabditis 
briggsae  
56.225 3.18758e-07 CBG10835|Cbr-ceh-60  
Cluster  CE41798  Caenorhabditis 
elegans  
53.9138 1.58198e-06 F22A3.5|ceh-60; CDS=F22A3.5; homeotic protein PBX2 Q45EK2 (UniProt Acc) 
AAX88831 (Protein ID) 
Cluster  CN21010  Caenorhabditis 
brenneri  
53.9138 1.58198e-06 CBN16591|Cbn-ceh-60  
Cluster  ENSMUSP00000080219  Mus musculus  52.7582 3.52428e-06 pre-B-cell leukemia homeobox 4 Gene [Source:MGI 
Symbol;Acc:MGI:1931321] 
Q99NE9 (UniProt/SwissProt 
Accession) 
NP_001020125 (RefSeq Protein 
ID) 
MGI:1931321 (MGI ID) 
Cluster  JA08276  Caenorhabditis 
japonica  
52.7582 3.52428e-06 C. japonica CJP-CEH-60 protein; contains similarity to Pfam 
domain PF00046 Homeobox domain contains ... more>> 
 
Cluster  ENSTRUP00000037531  Takifugu 
rubripes  
51.9878 6.01152e-06 Pre-B-cell leukemia transcription factor 4 (Homeobox protein 
PBX4) [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot;Acc:Q9BYU1] 
 
Cluster  ENSTNIP00000021729  Tetraodon 
nigroviridis  
51.9878 6.01152e-06 Pre-B-cell leukemia transcription factor 4 (Homeobox protein 
PBX4) [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot;Acc:Q9BYU1] 
 
Cluster  Smp_169270  Schistosoma 
mansoni  
51.9878 6.01152e-06 homeobox protein six-related  
Cluster  ENSORLP00000008183  Oryzias latipes  51.9878 6.01152e-06 Pre-B-cell leukemia transcription factor 4 (Homeobox protein 
PBX4) [Source:UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot;Acc:Q9BYU1] 
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APPENDIX D: DISCOVERY OF A NOVEL MICROSPORIDIAN INFECTING G. 
BIMACULATUS 
Appendix D.1 Top 10 BLASTn matches to Microsporidium sp. 16S rRNA gene 
Accession Description 
Max 
score 
Total 
score 
Query 
coverage 
E 
value 
Max 
ident 
AJ002605.1 Trachipleistophora hominis small subunit 16S rRNA gene 1591 1591 100% 0.0 86% 
AJ252961.1 Vavraia culicis 16S rRNA gene 1577 1577 100% 0.0 86% 
X74112.1 V.oncoperae gene for small subunit rRNA 1503 1503 99% 0.0 85% 
AF387331.1 
Heterosporis anguillarum small subunit ribosomal RNA gene, internal transcribed spacer, and large subunit 
ribosomal RNA gene, complete sequence 
1474 1474 100% 0.0 84% 
AJ252957.1 Pleistophora sp. (TB) 16S rRNA gene 1449 1449 100% 0.0 84% 
AJ252953.1 Pleistophora hippoglossoideos 16S rRNA gene 1445 1445 100% 0.0 84% 
AY140647.1 
Microsporidium sp. STF small subunit ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence; internal transcribed spacer, 
complete sequence; and large subunit ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence 
1443 1443 98% 0.0 84% 
AB623036.1 
Heterosporis anguillarum genes for small subunit ribosomal RNA, internal transcribed spacer, large subunit 
ribosomal RNA, partial and complete sequence 
1436 1436 98% 0.0 84% 
DQ403816.1 Trachipleistophora sp. AH2006a small subunit ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence 1424 1424 90% 0.0 86% 
GU126672.1 Pleistophora hyphessobryconis 16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence 1420 1420 100% 0.0 83% 
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Appendix D.2 Top 10 BLASTn matches to Microsporidium sp. RPB1 (with insert) 
Accession Description 
Max 
score 
Total 
score 
Query 
coverage 
E value 
Max 
identity 
AJ278945.1 Trachipleistophora hominis partial rpb1 gene for RNA polymerase II largest subunit 259 325 72% 3e-65 85% 
AJ278956.1 Vavraia culicis partial rpb1 gene for RNA polymerase II largest subunit 244 318 71% 6e-61 88% 
EF119338.1 Pleistophora mulleri RNA polymerase II largest subunit (rpb1) gene, partial cds 206 256 72% 2e-49 69% 
AJ278946.1 Pleistophora typicalis partial rpb1 gene for RNA polymerase II largest subunit 206 256 72% 2e-49 69% 
AJ278950.1 Pleistophora hippoglossoideos partial rpb1 gene for RNA polymerase II largest subunit 197 247 72% 8e-47 69% 
AJ278955.1 Pleistophora ovariae partial rpb1 gene for RNA polymerase II largest subunit 149 217 71% 4e-32 85% 
XM_002503483.1 
Micromonas sp. RCC299 chromosome 7 predicted protein (MICPUN_94662) mRNA, complete 
cds 
93.3 143 15% 2e-15 84% 
CP001328.1 Micromonas sp. RCC299 chromosome 7, complete sequence 93.3 143 15% 2e-15 84% 
HQ834948.1 Malawimonas californiana RNA polymerase II largest subunit (Rpb1) gene, partial cds 86.0 86.0 8% 4e-13 85% 
DQ223185.1 
Glaucocystis nostochinearum strain UTEX-B 1929 DNA-dependent RNA polymerase II largest 
subunit (RPB1) gene, complete cds 
77.0 77.0 8% 2e-10 82% 
Appendix D.3 Top 10 BLASTn matches to Microsporidium sp. RPB1 (without insert) 
Accession Description 
Max 
score 
Total 
score 
Query 
coverage 
E value 
Max 
identity 
AJ278945.1 Trachipleistophora hominis partial rpb1 gene for RNA polymerase II largest subunit 255 321 73% 3e-64 85% 
AJ278956.1 Vavraia culicis partial rpb1 gene for RNA polymerase II largest subunit 242 316 72% 2e-60 88% 
EF119338.1 Pleistophora mulleri RNA polymerase II largest subunit (rpb1) gene, partial cds 208 258 74% 4e-50 69% 
AJ278946.1 Pleistophora typicalis partial rpb1 gene for RNA polymerase II largest subunit 208 258 74% 4e-50 69% 
AJ278950.1 Pleistophora hippoglossoideos partial rpb1 gene for RNA polymerase II largest subunit 199 249 74% 2e-47 69% 
AJ278955.1 Pleistophora ovariae partial rpb1 gene for RNA polymerase II largest subunit 145 213 72% 4e-31 85% 
XM_002503483.1 
Micromonas sp. RCC299 chromosome 7 predicted protein (MICPUN_94662) mRNA, complete 
cds 
93.3 143 16% 2e-15 84% 
CP001328.1 Micromonas sp. RCC299 chromosome 7, complete sequence 93.3 143 16% 2e-15 84% 
HQ834948.1 Malawimonas californiana RNA polymerase II largest subunit (Rpb1) gene, partial cds 86.0 86.0 9% 4e-13 85% 
DQ223185.1 
Glaucocystis nostochinearum strain UTEX-B 1929 DNA-dependent RNA polymerase II largest 
subunit (RPB1) gene, complete cds 
77.0 77.0 9% 2e-10 82% 
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Appendix D.4 TEM: preparation of infected cricket muscle tissue 
i. Tissue preparation 
Adult crickets were ordered from livefoods, and placed in temporary housing with 
food (Ready Brek: fine porridge oats) and damp cotton wool for water and a site of 
oviposition.  Individual crickets were and anaesthetised using ether and killed by 
decapitation and dissected, exposing the thoracic muscle tissues for the preparation of 
a smear.  Smears were also made of leg muscle tissue.  Each smear was screened 
immediately by phase contrast microscopy (without staining) for the presence of 
microsporidian spores (see General Methods).   
Leg and thoracic muscle smears from cricket number I8 (female; length 25.8mm; 
pronotum width 7.0mm) were found to contain microsporidian spores.  These tissues 
were dissected out, half were processed for TEM examination as follows, and half was 
set aside for DNA extraction and PCR for species confirmation which was performed 
on the same day, as described previously.   
ii. Fixation and dehydration 
Dissected tissues for TEM were placed in a watch glass containing 2.5% 
gluteraldehyde solution.  After approximately 5 min in the fixative, samples were cut 
into smaller pieces, and divided among 4 eppendorfs containing fresh fixative, using a 
plastic Pasteur pipette.   
Fixation in 2.5% gluteraldehyde solution was continued for a total of 2 h 30 min, after 
which the samples were washed in 0.1M cacodylate buffer three times for 15 min 
each.  Samples were then post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1M cacodylate 
buffer and 0.3M sucrose for 2 h, followed by 3 washes in distilled water for 15 min 
each.  All solution changes and washes were made using glass Pasteur pipettes.   
Encapsulated spores were dehydrated for 10 min each in 25% and 50% ethanol in 
water, followed by 75% ethanol overnight (14 h, 6 min).  Final dehydration steps were 
95% ethanol for 10 min, followed by two changes of 100% ethanol for 15 min each 
and one change of 100% dried acetone for 15 min.  Samples were stored in a second 
change of 100% dried acetone for 8 h 40 min prior to infiltration and embedding.   
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iii. Infiltraton and embedding 
LV resin (Agar Scientific) was used for infiltration and embedding.  Samples were 
placed in a solution of 25% resin/75% dried acetone overnight (12 h 50 min), 
followed by 50% resin/50% dried acetone and 75% /25% dried acetone and pure resin 
for 3 h 58 min, 4 h 3 min and overnight (16 h 42 min), respectively.  Resin was then 
changed after 6 h 9 min, 18 h 33 min and 6 h 35 min.  Samples were embedded in 
capsules (TAAB) and polymerised in an oven at 60ºC for 22 h 31 min.   
Appendix D.5 Recipes for TEM reagents: from Glauert, 1975 
i. 0.4M Cacodylate buffer 
42.8g sodium cacodylate 
Double distilled water to make 500ml. 
Adjust pH to 7.2-7.3. with HCl.   
Cacodyate buffers are easy to prepare, stable during storage for long periods (Glauert, 
1975).   
ii. 0.2M Cacodylate buffer  
50ml of 0.4M cacodylate buffer stock 
6ml of 0.2M HCl 
Double distilled water to make up to 100ml. 
iii. 2.5% Gluteraldehyde in 0.1M cacodylate buffer 
10ml 8% gluteraldehyde 
16ml 0.2M cacodylate buffer 
6ml double distilled water 
32mg calcium chloride 
 
It is strongly recommended that a small amount of calcium or magnesium be added 
(usually at final concentration of 1-3mM) to gluteraldehyde fixatives to minimise 
formation of myelenic figures and other artefacts.  Freshly prepared gluteraldehyde 
fixatives should be used whenever possible, are stable for some weeks if kept at 4ºC in 
the dark in a refrigerator.  The pH of cacodylate buffered gluteraldehyde may drop 
slightly during storage, and should be tested regularly (Glauert, 1975). 
iv. 4% Aqueous osmium tetroxide solution 
This is stable for some months and best stored on a shelf in a fume cupboard away 
from direct sunlight.  Do not store in fridge or closed space: leakage of vapour will 
discolour all internal surfaces and may affect other contents.  Solutions and vapours 
can penetrate plastics.  Use glass for storage including glass stoppers (Glauert, 1975). 
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v. 1% Osmium tetroxide buffered with 0.1M cacodylate buffer 
1ml 4% osmium tetroxide 
1ml 0.3M sucrose 
2ml 0.2M cacodylate buffer 
Wrap in foil 
 
Fixative should be prepared and stored in a fume cupboard where it will be stable for 
several weeks at room temperature (Glauert, 1975). 
Figure D.1: LM tissue smear: A.   
Figure D.1 Cricket fat body smear stained with calcofluor white.   
A (i). VL illumination: spores (arrowed in white) are difficult to distinguish 
from fat body material in smears using VL.  Water repellent fat globules (e.g 
black arrows) have a similar refractive appearance to spores.   (ii).  Fat globules 
and spores can be distinguished using calcofluor white. Fluorescing filaments 
are contaminants (see Appendix D.2) B. Higher magnification of Figure 5.18 
reveals this spore mass is composed of individual spores with no visible SPV's.  
B. 
10 µm 10 µm 
i.  ii.  
Appendix D.6.  Additional Micrographs of Microsporidium sp.   
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Figure D.2: LM tissue smear: A.   
B. 
Figure D.2 UV illumination: cricket tissue smear (A) and calcofluor white stain 
in isolation (B).   
A.  Fungal species other than microsporidia were also fluorescently stained in 
tissue preparations.  These were distinguished by the presence of hyphae, spores 
of low refractivity and less uniform shape.  Other fungi were very prevalent , 
especially field collected specimens which had partially decomposed.  B.  A 
living contaminant in stain solutions was also quickly identified and removed.   
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B.  
Figure D.3 VL illumination (phase contrast): drying spore suspension stained 
with calcofluor white.   
A.  Spores suspended in pockets of liquid on the slide surface, surrounded by 
extruded spores in the dry areas. B.  Two extruded spores outside a pocket of 
liquid.  The path of the PF varied greatly between spores - here from a broad 
curving path to an apparently "crumpled" path, with the extruded sporoplasm 
visible at the terminus (arrowed).   
Figure D.3: LM spore smear: A 
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Figure D.4: LM tissue smear: A.   
Figure D.4 UV illumination: cricket fat body smear stained with calcofluor 
white.  A.  SPV's were found scattered through smears, frequently in small 
clusters.  The bright spots in this image were intensely stained SPV's and 
individual spores.  Less fluorescent SPV's were also present (arrowed).  Cricket 
smear material was also found to fluoresce in some areas.  B. SPV containing 16 
moderately fluorescent spores, loosely packed.  The oval membrane 
surrounding the spores is clearly visible.    
B.   
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Figure D.5: LM tissue smear: A.   
B.  
Figure D.5 Cricket fat body smear stained with calcofluor white.   
A.  UV illumination: three intensely and three less intensely fluorescent SPV's 
(16 spores per SPV). Individual spores with varied fluorescence are also visible 
(arrowed) Spores in the fainter SPV's are less densely packed and the 
surrounding membrane can be discerned using phase contrast (see inset: VL 
illumination). B. Mixed UV and VL illumination: SPV's containing 8, 16 and a 
membrane is visible around the larger SPV (arrowed), confirming that it 
contained at least 20 spores.   
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Figure D.6: LM tissue smear: A.   
B.  
Figure D.6 UV illumination: cricket fat body smear calcofluor white stained.   
A.  VL illumination: Not all spore clusters represented true SPV's.  In this case, 
the lack of overlapping spores, variable fluorescence (inset: UV illumination) of 
individual spores and the absence of a visible membrane suggest  it is simply an 
aggregation of free spores.   B.  UV illumination: a different spore aggregation 
not suggestive of an SPV.  Individual spores were mobile, and flowed across 
smears during observation, frequently aggregating in clumps.   
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Figure D.7: LM spore smear: A.   
B.  
Figure D.7 Microsporidium sp. spore smear fixed in methanol and treated with 
HCl, prior to staining with DAPI (found to contain P. grylli – white arrows).   
A.  VL illumination: spores of Microsporidium sp. were ~5 µm × ~2.5 µm 
compared to the more rod-shaped P. grylli (4.5 µm × 2.2 µm).  A dark refractive 
region was visible at either end of each spore.  Extruded spores were less 
refractive and appeared hollow (black arrows).  B.  UV and VL illumination: 
Microsporidium sp. is monokaryotic: DNA was located in the lighter central 
region of the spore.  Extruded spores (black arrows) contained no visible DNA.   
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Figure D.8 Spore smear fixed in methanol and treated with HCl, prior to 
staining with DAPI.  
A. VL illumination: most free spores were highly refractive.  Occasionally, 
larger spores of lower refractivity and more varied size were found (arrow).  
These are likely to be spores at an earlier stage of maturation.  C. UV 
illumination: a monokaryon is visible in both mature and immature spore stages 
(arrow).  B.  Some other unusual spores were observed: (i) VL & (ii) UV 
illumination: a large, (~9µm) monokaryotic spore. (iii) VL & UV illumination: a 
nucleated and extruded spore and aberrant husk.  (iv) VL & (iv) UV 
illumination: a less refractive, presumably immature spore.  (vi) UV & VL 
illumination: a large, curved monokaryotic spore.   
Figure D.8: LM spore smear: A. 
vi.  iv.  iv.  
B.  
i.  iii.  iv.  
10 µm (for all) 
10 µm 
10 µm 
i.  
ii.  
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Figure D.9: LM spore smear: A.   
B.  
Figure D.9 Microsporidium sp. spore smear fixed in methanol and treated with 
HCl, prior to staining with DAPI.  
A. UV illumination: DAPI DNA staining also indicated the purity of spore 
samples.  This sample contained many bacterial cells, visible as bright points of 
fluorescence surrounding the outlines of microsporidian spores.  B. VL 
illumination: spores are visible, surrounded by small refractive bacterial cells.   
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Figure D.10: LM spore smear: A.   
B.  
Figure D.10 Microsporidium sp. spore smear fixed in methanol and treated with 
HCl, prior to staining with DAPI.  
A. VL illumination: spores of Microsporidium sp. tended to cluster during 
observation, giving the appearance of SPV's.  This image appears to show three 
overlapping SPVs; however, the lack of overlapping spores (e.g. Figure 5.20B), 
visible membranes and odd spore numbers indicate this to be a random 
aggregation of individual free floating, monokaryotic (B) spores.  
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Figure D.11: LM spore smear:  
Figure D.11 Microsporidium sp. spore smear fixed in methanol and treated with 
HCl, prior to staining with DAPI.  
A. Some spore aggregations looked like SPVs. (i) VL and (ii) UV illuminated 
spores.  This cluster of 10 spores was clearly not bounded by a membrane, thus 
not a SPV.  (iii) VL and (iv) UV illuminated spore cluster. The prime number of 
spores (11) and lack of membrane suggest this was not a SPV.  VL (v) and UV 
(vi) illuminated spores. No membrane was visible and the spore number did not 
match previous observations, even when considered as a SPV with 3 adjacent 
spores (arrowed).   
v.  vi.  
iii.  iv.  
i.  ii.  
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B. 
Figure D.12 Low magnification of extruded PF and enlargement of PF 
terminus.   
A. The extruded spore is next to a normal mature spore.  The black spore has 
charged, possibly doe to its proximity to a non-conductive crystal.  B. Terminus 
of a PF showing extruded spore contents.  The circular particle is probably a 
contaminant, unrelated to spore contents.  The dark square is a charging artefact.  
A ridged outline of the PF (arrowed) indicates that this PF has shifted between 
initial extrusion and sputter coating, probably during sporoplasm transfer.   
Figure D.12: SEM spore suspension: A.  
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Figure D.13: SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure D.13 One of the longest PFs encountered in this study (186µm), divided 
across images (A) and (B).  The arrow marks a point common to both images.  
A.  The extruded spore is boxed, and enlarged in Figure 5.23B.  B.  The end of 
the PF is boxed, and enlarged in Appendix D.12.   
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Figure D.14: SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure D.14 Normal or mature spores (average size: 4.8µm × 2.6µm, n=9).   
A. Mature spores had concave flanks (black arrows), with a curved shape.  The 
top spore pictured here appears straight because its curved side is facing down.  
A slight bump is visible at the anterior end of two spores (white arrows), 
marking the position of the anchoring disc.  B. Enlargement of the boxed region 
of (A), where a protuberance occurs on the spore surface (75nm wide at its 
narrowest point).  This protuberance is probably a crease in the exospore layer.   
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Figure D.15: SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure D.15 Artefacts and additional observations.   
A.  The electron beam caused damage to spores during observation (compare 
with Appendix D.14) and dark areas were generated as a result of sample 
charging.   B.  Other particles were also deposited on the stub surface, such as 
this dividing bacterial cell.  This image was kindly taken by Dr S.C. Wade.   
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Figure D.16: LM spore smear & SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure D.16 Extruded spores observed by LM (A) and SEM (B).     
A. VL illumination (phase contrast): drying spore suspension stained with 
calcofluor white.  The boxed region is enlarged in the inset and shows the 
compressed appearance of an extruded spore.   
B. Extruded spores observed by SEM had a similar compressed appearance.   
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Figure D.17: SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure D.17 The microsporidia encountered in this study presented varying 
degrees of structural collapse.   
A. A normal, mature spore is positioned on a PF which extends across this 
image.  The dotted line on this spore is a charging artefact.  Two collapsed 
membranous structures partially cover the PF, but are so thin that the PF outline 
is visible underneath.  These collapsed structures appear to be immature spore 
stages.  B. The spore on the left has concave flanks, whereas the adjacent spore 
appears to have collapsed in-situ, pulling it onto the adjacent spore surface.   
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Figure D.18: SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure D.18 Two different spore morphologies.   
A.  These two spores were positioned atop an unrelated polar filament, 
extending across the image.  The right hand spore is heavily dimpled and curved 
with an indentation at the anterior, but apparently without extrusion.  The 
neighbouring spore has collapsed, with an amorphous structure.  B.  Spore very 
similar to the collapsed spore in (A), yet the attachment of a fully extruded polar 
filament indicates that it is mature.   
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Figure D.19: SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure D.19 Comparison of extruded and non-extruded spores (A).  A possible 
SPV (B).  A. An extruded spore with 2 un-germinated (anterior arrowed) and 1 
collapsed spore (top right) which has adhered to its neighbour. The extruded 
spore is compressed and distinctly concave.  The spore coat has crinkled to 
produce apparently tubular surface ridges. B. This PF passed under a collection 
of amorphous structures like those in Appendix D.17.  Their edges were poorly 
defined and the PF profile obscured, suggesting that these may be the remains of 
a collapsed SPV, with spore outlines hidden by the SPV membrane.   
25.0µm 
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Figure D.20: SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure D.20 An aggregation of 16 partially collapsed spores.   
A. These 16 spores displayed a similar size, texture and degree of collapse, 
suggesting that they may have developed in parallel, and their proximity 
suggested that they may have originated from an SPV.  The boxed region is 
enlarged in (B).   B.  Spore outlines were distinctly visible and were not 
obscured by an SPV membrane.  No SPV membrane was identified nearby.   
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Figure D.21: SEM spore suspension: A.   
B.  
Figure D.21 The terminus of two polar filaments.   
A.  This image was kindly taken by Dr S.C. Wade, and shows the extruded 
sporoplasm at the PF terminus.  No structure was conserved in the sporoplasm 
due to the lack of fixation and exposure to vacuum after coating.  B. No 
sporoplasm was released from the end of this PF.  The PF was 120-170 nm 
wide, and varied along its length.  The cracked and dotted appearance of the 
background and PF surface is the platinum palladium coating applied to the 
stub, and the dark rectangular region is a charging artefact.   
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Figure D.22: TEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure D.22 Longitudinal sections of mature spores.  Scale bar = 1 µm.   A. A 
sub apical invagination of the endospore was commonly found in mature spores, 
projecting into the sporophorous vesicle. Here the endospore wall (En) is shown 
intruding into the space occupied by the PV, with a darkened exospore layer at 
the point of invagination (arrow). B. The attachment of the exospore varied at 
the point of invagination - sometimes it appeared to separate from the endospore 
(arrowed). 
P 
A 
PV 
En 
B.  
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Figure D.23 Longitudinal section of mature spores. Scale bar: (A) = 1 µm; (B) 
= 0.2 µm. A. 14-15 cross-sections of the PF (*) surrounded the torn PV in this 
spore.  The white arrow indicates the point of posterior invagination.  The 
anterior portion of the spore also appears compressed, due to deformation after 
tearing of the section. B.  Enlargement of Figure 5.28.  The exospore (black 
arrows) measured ~20nm and the endospore was ~100nm thick.  PF sections 
(white arrows) are in a single row and the two PF layes are visible.  The PV had 
a granular appearance.   
B.  
P 
A 
PV 
En 
Figure D.23: TEM spore suspension: A.   
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Figure D.24: TEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure D.24 Longitudinal section of a mature spore.  Scale bar: (A) = 1 µm; (B) 
= 0.1 µm.  A.  The spore posterior was deeply invaginated (arrow) with the torn 
PV attached to the endospore wall. This section did not intercept the anchoring 
disk, but 16 coils of the PF were visible surrounding the right side of the PV, 
with 3 coils in a second row.  The boxed region is enlarged in (B).  B. The 
stacked layers of the lamellar polaroplast became more densely packed and 
corrugated towards the spore anterior.   
P 
A 
B.  
P 
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PV 
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Figure D.25: TEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure D.25 Sporoblasts at early stage of spore development. Scale bar = 0.5 
µm.  Sporoblasts contrasted from mature spores in their lower electron density 
and crenated shape due to shrinkage (presumably due to fixation).   The stage of 
sporoblast to spore maturation was indicated by endospore thickness and the PF 
organisation A. Early sporoblasts had a thin endospore layer, no obvious 
anteroposterior axis and no polarity of organelles. B.  A typically crenated 
sporoblast.   
B.  
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Figure D.26: TEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure D.26 Sporoblasts during spore development. The PF was sectioned in 
various planes throughout the spore, indicating a disorganised arrangement.  
Scale bar: (A) = 0.5 µm; (B) = 0.2 µm.  A.  Transverse section: the thickening 
(~90 nm) endospore (En), with projections where it has separated from the cell 
membrane (arrowed) as a result of shrinkage during fixation.  The developing 
PF was surrounded by dark granules.  B.  The resolution of this section is 
limited, but some faint concentric rings were discernible in the arrowed PF cross 
sections (70-80nm diameter).  The snaking PF region was ~100 nm thick.   
 
En 
B. 
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Figure D.27: TEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure D.27 Longitudinal section of a sporoblast during spore development 
(enlarged from Figure 5.29).  Scale bar = 0.5 µm.  A.  Endospore wall 
separation (arrowed) was probably a shrinkage artefact also suggested by the 
distorted spore shape.  The PF was sectioned in various planes.  Stacked 
membranes at the anterior portion of the cell were probably developing 
polaroplast or endoplasmic reticulum.  B.  The endospore was 50-70nm thick.  
Again, stacked membranes occurred as the spore anterior and the PF was 
distributed widely.   
B.  
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Figure D.28: TEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure D.28 Longitudinal section of sporoblasts during spore development.  
Scale bar = 0.5 µm.  A. A sporoblast with a thickened endospore (En) wall, 
retaining the electron lucent cytoplasm (Cy).  B. Lines across this sample were 
sectioning artefacts. The corrugated exospore was ~30 nm thick and the 
endospore (~230 µm thick)  had a mottled appearance, thinning to ~40 nm at the 
spore anterior - probably the future position of the anchoring disk).  Dark 
granular regions suggested clusters of ribosomes.   
B.  
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Figure D.29: TEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure D.29 Parallel to longitudinal section of a sporoblast during late spore 
development (2.9µm×1.9µm).  Scale bar: (A) = 1 µm; (B) = 0.2 µm.  A.  This 
sporoblast had the thickened endospore (En), darkened cytoplasm (Cy) and 
invagination (white arrow) typical of mature spores.  The PF was widely 
distributed and spore polarity was difficult to assign.  The exospore was uneven.  
B. Enlargement of (A). The exospore was of uniform thickness (~30nm), but the 
endospore (~200 nm thick at black arrows) had a mottled appearance, narrowing 
at the spore apex.  A dark core and wall could be discerned on the PF (arrowed).   
B.  
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En 
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Figure D.30: TEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure D.30 A longitudinal section of a maturing sporoblast and a distal section 
of a mature spore.  Parallel lines across these sections are compression artefacts.  
Scale bar = 0.5 µm.  A. This section was off the central axis of a maturing 
spore, intersecting the PF coils longitudinally; visible as curved parallel lines 
across the spore posterior dotted with black granules (ribosomes).  The granular 
region at the anterior is the developing polaroplast.  B. A region of the spore 
posterior, intersecting the spore wall and densely packed PF coils.   
B.  
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Figure D.31: TEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure D.31 Longitudinal section of mature spore and developing sporoblast.  
Scale bar = 1 µm.  A.  Two regions were torn from this spore section: the PV 
and an anterior spore section (X).   The identity of X is unknown.  B.  Two 
compartments were visible in the cytoplasm (Cy): X and PV, which appear to 
correspond with the torn sections from (A).  X was surrounded by PF coils and 
was probably a preserved section fo the PV.  The identity of X is unconfirmed.    
B.  
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Figure D.32: TEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure D.32 Transverse section of a maturing sporoblast and longitudinal 
section of a mature spore.  Scale bar = 0.2 µm.  A.  The PF in developing spores 
had a 3-layered structure (diameter ~95nm) with an internal core of 30-45nm, 
surrounded by an electron-lucent cortex, and a denser shell.  During 
development, this structure was replaced with the 2-layered structure presented 
in Figure 5.30B.  B. The anterior portion of the PF (arrowed) was partially 
sectioned emerging through layers of the lamellar polaroplast, which occupied 
the anterior portion of the spore.  The boxed region is enlarged in Figure 5.31.   
 
B.   
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Figure D.33: TEM spore suspension: A.   
Figure D.33 Longitudinal section of mature spores, showing the anterior 
portion of the PF surrounded by the lamellar polaroplast.  Scale bar: (A) = 0.1 
µm; (B) = 0.2 µm.  A. This PF was 90-95 nm across, with a core diameter of  
60-65 nm.  Again, the lamellar polaroplast was more corrugated towards the 
spore anterior.  B. The torn section of this PF was wider (~100 nm) than the 
following PF section (arrowed; ~90 nm), which curved to the right.  This curve 
was the point at which the PF turned to coil around the spore periphery.  
B.  
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Figure D.34 Longitudinal section of mature spores showing the anchoring disk 
(*) and anterior portion of the PF. Scale bar: (A) = 1 µm; (B) = 0.2 µm.  A. The 
spore posterior was distorted due to loss of the PV and beam damage to this 
section. The thinning of the endospore at the anchoring disk is clearly shown. 
The boxed region is enlarged in Figure 5.31A.  B. Exospore thickness (arrow) 
did not vary around the spore, but the endospore wall (En) was only ~20 nm 
thick at the polar cap, producing a slight protrusion on the spore surface.   
Figure D.34: TEM spore suspension: A.   
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